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Prospects for
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down Britain’s

commitment to EEC
Apex refuses
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Hijacks in France and Bangladesh
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its: annual conference
s^etaiy of the party; copies of which the Foreign Office has

now .lies irrevocably in .the EuroSn Economlr 1
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ls' the Prirae Minister said the-Govern,
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urnty and that arguments about withdrawal m„«t Ten m
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^ie EEC while retaining a large
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In a detailed letter to Mr Ronald Hayward m»tw <
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1 soVereiSnty- Withdrawal would, cause an-

j

sonata wayward, general upheaval m relations with Europe and the United States.

mass
picket aid to

strikers

Air pirate captured

as police storm

Caravelle at Orly

ttement on European policy

end Labour

arguments on withdrawal
more

that, he now has a
uiited in. the convic-

C*-. United Kingdom's
1 - il in membership of

' npan Tmnnmtf* Pnmpean. Economic C.om-
Callaghan yesterday

. Jtrj on gare the Labour
aSQv ,..."•*«» 3SExecutive Committee

,
,Vi-viER5ftw' conference its march-

"i*.
rT
^3jrs in a long and

statement’ that has

» •
- an

. AUantidst. than oEuropeanise wrote bis letter
e rite-, question for good

??<LaU’. »t will be regarded

Se
2^30-”^ « one of

most impsnrant foreign
P?UcT pronouncements that

iZZJ?* corae a Labour
government.

EEC in July, and effectually
drew die teeth of all the ami-EEC opposition.
He has almost certainly now

preempted next Wednesday's
conference debate : it is reason-
ably predictable that die plat-
form will asfc that any EEC

*? Sttas— -JVJn°dom 5 n« his battle on the evidence
of the NEC's published state-

future
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-Aingnom s fut

pnte its fundamental attitude or
^ by tfte Foreign Office
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wording,
he ^tals -of the Withdrawal from the EEC. MrrarJtL Callaghan- wrote, “would

profound upheaval
cause

mmt.
.
“r Hayward sas'd after yes-

terday s NEC meeting in
Brighton's Grand Hotel: “TheNEC welcomes the Prime

rkv*.- he also -made clear w* -
’. "
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me rrinie Minister asked for.

-•iri-n.*.
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settlement of political prob-
Jems in southern Africa, where
the Nine collectively have more

. ...
::-allv forecloses

?’?- left-ySng delegates
“ f recant on United
— ~

"' membership of the

.J3?0®?'* 1973, and that iho
dora now wants - to

governments of

. _
root are eager to.

ntf-cnalize the Connnurwtv and
keen a decent measure of
national

.

Undoubtedly "Mr CaiH.tcrhan's
letter mr?ns that the Labour
Government, and., tiie Labour
Party, ivunt a looser European
nronn^og ifian would be implied

Ey Robert Parker

Roy Grantham, .the gen-
eral secreiatj of the Association
of Professional, Clerical and
Computer Sufi fApes), .the
union involved in the Gruatrick
dispute, yesrerdar told tiis

!

I

-

strikers, . .who are ort

'nrf&er^^or^ihe^XC could I

3 pra thS
? evening.' two .people - LIJHSJ® a ptoiH*ef if

support their dedsioiL |
•;ere serially wounded when h ‘ s denUrid for ®r ,ume

At a meerin" with tbr I

ie
,

“1J‘:cter
,

Ehrew a grenade
committee on the day after the

j

^

befwre che poIice

conumttee dedded v^tbout coc-
* rea-Ued him-

From Ian Murray
Paris, Sept 30

French riot police s-tormed a

are organising - i?i
ac,:

1d Cara' eI
!
c fircraft at

Oriy airport. Pans, just before

linns with the hiiacker, v.lfo
usually relayed Ills messages
rhrough the aircraft’s captain.

One message gave an initial
decdluie of 2 pm, when.he in-
tended to shoot

suiting Mr Grantham to go
ahead on Octjber 17 v.irh daily

He ids identified as Jacques
Rubert, a.3ed 43, a known politi*

j
ma« picketing, Mr Grantham ’ f

aiJanatlc who lljree years ago
!
seemed to accept that such ,

d
. .

a
,

script snd a
tactics were perhaos ineritable.

I
letfbn«cian hostage in the Radio

During the meeting Mr J
^inembuurs studios in Paris in
order io be. allowed air time to
e.vpress his views. He then made

Grantham, according to one
j

person- present, “read the riot
act to the • strikers in the
gen tJesr posable itny”.
He said, however, that Apes

would have to dissociate itself
I
from the renewed picketing. He

! would be meeting officers of
the union nest week, and there
would be. an e.vecirrire meeting
the week after, and it was wok
PiHiSeiy that support tor pidiet-

j. uig would result.
' the action
ought endanger the strikers’
position, particularly in rala-

to ,settps sannorr from
unlozu; In &e public service
sectors, who the strikers are
“0P®S wiU cut off serriccs.
JVhen the strike committee

railed for a mass picket ou
August 8, Mr Grantham was
ab

-., V3 sei the committee to
call the —5 - -

a short political speech in
|
favour of “ libjftv " tmd against

i strikes.

j

For this incident he tins sent
to prison, from ivKch he was

| released nFter 18 months. Ar
j

ibe age oF lfl he had been given
I
a short jail sentence for kflJin"

‘ liis father:

He took over today'?
31.30 am Air Inter flight from'
Paris to Lyons with 93
passengers and seven crew
members on board, armed with
a pistol and a hand grenade.
He shot an rir hostess in the
arm

,. ir
n crie** to intervene

?u dhe forced the pilot to return
to Orly.

,r"« c
L
11 the aircraft landed

• a I Robert allowed the injured
hostess andcall the action off. That was an“. SK passengers,

because he still had cards to 5 cIud,
.
ns a

.
bjb>' t0 leare ir-

Mr Callaghan with Mr Thomas McNally, his political adviser, at
the Labour National Executive Committee meeting in Brighton

-. a characteristic

t-..

influence than they would have .
federalism or enwiomic and

as separate nations. - n’.onetarv union, and that the
Mr Callaghen - continued- • 7^,DOwn Parliament mim not

“So the best way forward for h^IMknved- by.tiie Comril of
us is to define the essential

: ^
T,fV' st

.
er!

? « the Brunei*
elements at a distinctive policy - Commission to ayyratidize itself

in 40 years.
u

l do uot think tliat enough
weight is given to this coiiici-

deuce, when we measure the

we begin by blaming the EEC
foj ail or most of our inflation,
our level of unemployment, bur
low productivity and invest-

eote. of «**« par-
' - • concerns and- interests of the laments.
-•r— d PaP®r Bnnsh people and ' will

il-l-S strengtiien
1
^
hrfity and demo-

surprisingly cracy in Europe. In the words
^

' rf
.
the national executive com-and alr Wedgwood . mittee docament: fcWe must

tomet ministers iWio aroid a purely negative pos-
ture ”V' •• —

dassatisfactibn
i felt in Britain ment or the smictural weak-

about the eitect of member- 'ness in the British economy.

let, as one or two senior
xmtuspers and partv monaaers
were s3vm« yetterday, it al-n
means that the Government's

ship. But eiidaily I am in no
doubt that there are aspects of
present Community policies
which do not work in our
interest or may work- counter
to our concciits of how Britain

S;

ently opposed Eurb--

1 let the party know"
3 publicly that they-
inger prepared to .

impaign for United
thdrawul from the

ft11 Imained anti-Euro-
• 1 de the NEC, and a

that anti-European-
be the main issue
Labour conference
•reign affairs on

The Community, he said, is"
an organic and evolving body,
and the Government must work
to reform it, retaining a large
degree of national sovereignty
and using the veto effect of the
unanimity rule in the Council
of Ministers where United
Kingdom and o.ther national
interests collided.'
Mr Callaghan has played his

cards cleverly. He managed to

bring -the entire Cabinet into
ban. himself always' -'line at a full day’s meeting on

Some of these problems
predate our membership and
will need a continued national
effort to overcome them.- We
i* ust put our- own -house -in— « ,, -

• ; order, and in doing so we
commitment to Europeanism »od Europe should develop. , Khonid ensure that w? are not

.Juts been ^ more staikly stated
,

I suggest rba: we must avoid hindered by our membership.
~ tliPfli^ver before. -

. -.-the puhucal nationalism pi^ch “But We can also wock t6Labour
. managers
United Kingdom the. Commu-
nity is popularly, becoming- -in-
creasingly regarded as a scape-
goat for economic.IBs that have
nothing to do with, membership.
As Mr Callaghan put it: “Tho
real long-term effects of Com-
munity membership cannot .be
properly measured, because this
period has

.
coincided with a

five-fold increase in oil prices
and the worst world recession

r leaders, and party would disregard the; ideas pud sh pe the policdes of the EEC
s know that in .tho experience of other European so tbit'fn sdrving the interests
-t-:

—

j— f'~ democratic socialist parties, of -B * '

vrould treat tlsdr experience as
some inferior

. brand, not to be
confused .with . the genuine
British article.
* Nor should we be party to

attempts to make the EEC a

of ail its members they wHl
also be complementary to the
•policies of a regenerated British
industry and revitalized British
'economy.”
liberal welcome : Mr Steel, the
Liberal leader, -last night wel-

scapegoat far all our national' -corned Mr Callaghan’s letter,
ills. It is certain that we would He said “I particularly wei-
not carry conviction for a pro- como -the repudiation of
gramme of reform among other blaming the EEC for all - our
members of the Community if own IBs.".

— —_ —„ cards to
play and was able to assure the
strikers that the dispute could
be won in other ways.

Yesterday, however, ha had
httia to offer, and he said he
understood the feelings of
frustration among the strikers
which had led to their decision
on further picketing.
The morale of the strikers is

said to be very much higher
.
than it has been since Grunwikk
rejected the recommendation of

j reinstatement where passible
made by the Scarman court of
inquiry.

_
Their

_
efforts are being

• directed into mobilizing support
from all over the country for
the new picket. A delegation
is to tour Sheffield, Manchester,
Liverpool, west Sc,--riand and
Wales from the middle of nexr
week. •

One important method of
reacting support -will be a
53-rmnute colour film made by
professional television people
belonging to The Newsreel Col-
lective. The fGm tells whet the
strikers see as the Grunitmk
story

. _
- -

-The film Ia.to be sent round
the cwntry, and it. is l»«pAd *l*at
its strong defence of the strikers'
win rally support It is being
‘shown -

t
in London tonight

.
at

630 at The Other Cinema.
A rally is also to be held on

October 11 in central London,
which will be addressed bv Mr
Arthur ScargflJ, the Yorkshire
miners’ leader, and by Mr Jack
Dromey, the secretary of the
nrent Trades Council, who has
wyed a key role in advising
the strikers.

He then demanded to be
allowed to play a 12-minute pre-
recorded tape on France's two
main commercial radio srations,
Europe One and Radio Monte
Carlo.
Once the Caravelle landed it

was surrounded bv a ring or
police -cars

[
engines. M
prefect of the Val du Marne
duDartment, and the area’s
police j-hief set up an opera-
tional headquarters in the con-
trol tower and began negotia-

was not met.

.
Ton deadline passed without

incident as the negotiators tried
to find out what the nun
wanted to say on the radio and
explained that mounting a
broadcast from the aircraft in
die way the hijacker wanted
was technically extremely diffi-
cult.

At 3 pm the hijacker sr-Jd
that as 'soon as his message wos
broadcast he would release 50
of his Iiosmges before taking
oif v.'kh rhe others for no un-
known dcstinailcn, lie gave no
clue as to

a
wbe£licir he realised

that one oc the passeu-gers v:a<
the Gauliist Partv- d^puij- iur
the Haute Loire, M Luc Lea
JVeuw’rth.

Tlie certain had kept the air-
craft’s twin jets runueig Li
order to ventilate, the cabin, but
at about 4 pm he was forced
to switch them off as he was •

running out of fuel. The hi-
jacker demanded that the air-
craft be refuelled for Ills geta-
way.
He continued to warn ilia

negotiators that he was quite
prepared to blow up the air-
craft if the police tried to
mount any operation to seize it.
Speaking directly to the con-
trol tower in what police des-
cribed as “a marked Paris -a-i
accent” be said that he had
time to shoot at least 30 passe
gers before the police could do
anything. ,

. .
The police assault on the air-

ana airport fire- craft had been very carefully
Jean Perier the prepared.

Among those injured was a
former Government Minister,
M. Philippe . Malaud, who re-
ceived minor injuries to one
arm and a few cuts on the face.

Daccagunmen told ah
terms cannot be met
Dacca, Saturday morning.—

A

JpSbt of suspense began here
for 342 airliner hostages when
the Japanese Red Arrny guer-
nllas who hijacked them on
Wednesday, learnt last .’ night
that their ransom
could' hot bo met
tietaiL

—
. Japanese Government negoti-

demands
in every

his message, since he had not
wanted “no” for an answer.
He bad told the gunmen to

• think it over” and let him
know the method of excliange
of prisoners and money for the
hostages:

The terrorists have freed .nine
of an original 151 hostages and

ASS

soviet

rdon
itva talks

Sept 30.—Mr
te, the American

_-n Cf Srate, said today
EMGEH^ states and the

X as cochainnen of
conference on the
have agreed on an
reconvene die con-

70-minute meeting,
idrei Gromyko, the
ign. . Minister, Mr'
“ Both.- of

.
us ' be-

strongly that we
jur utmost efforfs

ut a convening -of
conference before
e year.”

znyko 1 stood next
g approval. Mr
There will be a

sues of
_
a pro-

organizational
ed,-and this will

Soviet TTniou. as
elves; as cochair-

be - an- announep-
subject “in the
of days,” Mr

ials -said ' the
were approaching
of triah ”, They

tat " the. United
he Soviet Umoa
.vitatiems to’ the
i act which .would
•ide . how " the
Tere to be repre-
conference, and

1

Carter, the State
jpokesman, how-
to 'play down
agreement on

e .was imminent,
ca and. the Soviet
still believe that

and we contkiue
a conference in

East took up the

af Mr Vance’s

fir Gromyko,' but

limitation was
well.—UPI and

ns Carter move,
page 4

Sept 3tk—Mr
an, the Israeli,

who had a

ist spring, was
al today suffer-
pains.’ Doctors
sty tired.

—
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From Hngir'Noyes
Parliamentary Correspondent
Brighton-.
The carefuHy Tirortured Liberal

image of cooperation and con-

ciliation took a nasty knock at

the annual assembly at Brighton
yesterday as angry young dele-

gates fought with stewards after,

refusing to accept the verdict, of

the conference: that standing
orders shoud not be suspended
to allow a debate' on unemploy-
ment. -

Mr Steel, the Liberal leader,
looked dismayed as he watched
from the platform os contin-

gents of Young Liberals halted
proceedings.
At one moment' 'it seemed

that the conference might col-

lapse in total uproar as the
chairman, Councillor Ann Moor;
failed- to restore order amid a
barrage of shouts, yells, points
of- order and attempted
speeches from all points of die
compass.

Officials setirried about in an
attempt to rescue whatever re-

m'amed o£ the party?s reputa-
tion, .for law. and. orders
As Mr John Pardoe, MP- for

CorowaiL North tried to begin
h« speech' opening the nest

debate on- creating aid sharing
wealth, a cavalcade of Liberal
trade unionists, followed by a

’ flock of Yoimg Liberals, strode
in front of the rostrum bearing
an enormous banner proclaim-
ing the virtues of the Tolpuddle
Martyrs.

The trouble began when Mr
David Penhaligoa, MP for

TYuro, moved the suspension of
standing orders, saying it would
be - a tragedy if the assembly
did not debate unemployment.
In spite of -an assurance

. that
unemployment could be dis^
cussed during the next debatej
a rote was demanded.

After a count it was found
that the necessary two thirds
majority had been missed by 17
votes.-At that point the chair-
man refused to allow a recount
and Young Liberals started to
create disorder all over the haJL
Mr Pardoe eventually made

his speech. .which, after all the
fuss, turned out to be largely
about unemployment.

.
Earlier the assembly, rejec-

ting a warning from Lord
Avebury, - chairman of the
party’s energy panel, that it

would turn itself into a lough-

ing_ stock, carried by large
majorities a motion- which,
effect; would end the develop-
ment. of nuclear power in
Britain and' ban the' building of
any further oil, coal or nuclear
power stations for at least the
next decade.

• Lord Avebury described tiie

motion that was carried as “an
absolute abortion:” and “com-
pletely against party policy
Some of the statements made
by the mover of the motion,
Mrs Jeninfer Ware, were ridi-
culoust technological nousepse.

In characteristic fashion, -the
debate was so badly organized
that Mr Grimond, who might
have turned the tide, was not
available to speak. Nor was Mr
Penhaligon, the most know-
ledgeable of the party’s

- energy
experts. Throughout the debate
not a single MP adorned the
platform,.
Anyway, to the dicers of the

Young Liberals, the anti-
nuclear brigade swept on with
much

.
talk, of .nuclear roller

coasters, genetic disasters, and
calls for more windmills

%
and

sea barrages.
Assembly report, page 3

George Hutchinson, page 14 i

Soviet fishermen banned
from EEC waters

fan
hav.e said that Indians, Pakb-utors had to tell them tnami-

—

i«>m ««<i ^uuicw ih.Lt- 7i.iu—,,-,
though they would be paid the be re.Ieased when the flight
JS6m (£3L5m) they had deman- in from Tokyo with their

ded, only six of die nine pris-
™som

:
0ther hostages, would

From Michael Hornsby • official said: “We hope there
Brussels; Sept 30 'rill be no confrontation *.

From undnight tonight, any Soviet ultimatum,
Soviet fishing vessels in EEC ™e^ine had planned to extend

will be operating ill©. S.
0T1

?
t
„

fls™n§ rights' in the
North Sea to the end of Xovenv

opcrating ill©.waters
gaRy.
The Nine, meeting at ambas-

sador level in Brussels, decided
today not to renew licences for
the. small number of Sotier
trawlers allowed into the Com-
munity’s North Sea fishing
grounds.
The decision was made after

diplomatic contacts with Mos-
cow brought no satisfactory
explanation' of the Soviet
.Union’s sudden notice last
week that 'it intends to restrict
Community fishermen in ; the
Barents Sea to what is ' con-
sidered in Brussels to be a-

deri-

oners they wanted released
from Japanese jails 'had agreed
to fly to Dacca to join

. them.
Moreover, the aircraft carrying
the cash and the prisoners
did not leave Tokyo until dawn
this morning when the terror-
ists' latest deadline was expir-
ing. It would take at. least eight
hours to reach Dacca by the
early afternoon (about 6 am
GMT).
Air Vice-Marshal Abdul

Ghafur ^Mahmud, the Bangla-
desh, officer in charge of the
negotiations between control
tower and the hijacked DCS,
said that he had taken nro
hours and 3i‘ iiilnut.es .putting
across the ckK : ii. iub^nnee of

be set free at various points on
a subsequent route’ from Dacca
to an unnamed destination.

Earlier today, word out of
tbe airport, closely guarded by
300 armed police and troops
was that the hijackers were get-
ting restive. But they did allow
one hostage, the American
businessman, Mr Walter Karo-
bian, to speak to the control
tower, with a message for
President Carter.

.
“We believe the interests of

justice will be served if the
United States can persuade
the Government of Japan to
give serious consideration to
rhe demands of the Red Army ",

Continued on page 4, col 5

ber, during whkh period they
would hare been allowed to
catch about 25,000 tons of fish.
The Russians will still be able

to catch a small quantity of
fish, manrfy halfbut, in an area
of Communitv waters covered
by the convention establishing
the International Commission
for the North-west Atlantic
Fisheries. This cannot be modi-
fied unflaterafly by the EEC.
Last year British fishermen

caught 30,000 to 35,000 tons of
cod and haddock in the Barents
Sea, a valuable catch because
of Britain’s

sorty small catch of about kdmffiTid
1,800 toba. .over the nasx t»-o EEC uSe^ST'the

Russians have been restricted
this year to a catch of about
1-50,000 tons, compared with a
-catch estimated last year at as
much as (>00,000 tons. Eut the
bulk of the Soviet catch is of

months.
According to fisheries experts

ait the European Commission,
there is only a. handful of Rus-
sian vessels left in ' the North
Sea and these ' appear to be
\rithdrawing jn anadpation of low-value fish, much of it for
the ..EEC retaliatory ban. An fishmeal

Controls on
meetings

considered
Although no fundamental change in the

Public Order Act, 1936. is envisaged,

the Government is considering powers

to control public meetings and to ban

particular marches rather than 'all

marches, Mr Rees, Home Secretary,

indicated. Public order was a matter

for the police, he said
.

Page 2

Ford 12? pc offer is

rejected by union
A pay offer to Ford workers of between
9 and 12$ per cent was rejected. Mr
Mostyn Evans, general secretary of the
Transport and General Workers’ Union,
said that failure to improve the offer

could lead to serious confrontation
Page 2

Cars curb warning
to Japanese
Mr Dell, Secretary, of: State for -Trade,
issued a warning, that the Government
was prepared to impose • import con-
trols on Japanese cars if their share
of the market rose significantly above
the present 10 per cent Page 17

Foreign cash flows in Baby bayoneted

Fledge by the Pope
The Pope, who was 80 this week, ended

speculation that he plans to retire soon

with a pledge to 206 Roman Catholic

bishops to continue serving the'_church.

The bishops, . from- 95 countries, are

attending the fourth International

Synod in Rome Page 4

Research merger
Plans are complete for a merger of

Political and Economic Planning (PEP.)

and the Centre- for Studies in Social

Policy. The . new organization would

have a staff of ’ 30 researchers and a

budget of .£500,000 Page 2

The continued surge of foreign money
into Britain in September is expected
to show up in another big jump in the
notion’s official reserves. The month’s
total could be as much as SI,500m up
on the August figure Page 17

Bukharin still ‘guilty’
In an act reflecting continued hostility

to political deviation, the Soviet Com-
munist Party has, refused to exonerate
Nikolai Bukharin, a main opponent of

Stalin's executed in 1938. Bis widow
bad made the' request

1

Page 5

A six-month-old girl has been bayoneted
to death in a farm iu- Rhodesia, the
Government announced' in Salisbury.
Her -parents found her dead .on their
verandah.

'

Page 5
1

Dentists’ threat : Dental treatment
under foe National, Health. Service, may.
stop soon because of a pay, dispute 2

Air Fares up:- Most domestic. air’ fares
are to rise

1

by between 4 and 74 per
cerit from November 1

.

.

“
- 2

Peking: Chinese leaders, herald- “new
leap forward” at - banquet; to • mark
China’s national day. 4

Some News 2.3 Court 16 Obituary *
. i6 .Sport 2325

European News 4 Crossword 26
;
Paperbacks 9 1 TV & Radio • S

Overseas News 4,5 EngagemenB •' 16 Sale Room - 16- Theatres, etc 7. S. ID
Bridge 25 Features 6-11, 14 Science •

• I6J Travel .
•

11
Business 17-22 Gardening ' 11 : Services 16 25 Tears Ago . 16.
Chess 10 Letters . is Shoparooud • 12,- IS iVeather . - •• 2

Wills . 16

Leader page, 15
Lettes : On productivity in British indus-
try from Mr William Shepherd anil others

:

on Leyland wage rates, from Mr Ales
and on the retirement age, from

Dr XL K. Thompson •

‘ISfiK

^

p0’^; .Mr
Callaghan and Europe
Sport, pages 23-25
Boxing : Michael. Leapman sees Ali rc-

• ram .heavyweight title; Golf: O'Connor
doses cm Butler in Masters ; Football

:

Norman Fox on the European competi-
tion draws
Features, pages 6-11, 14_

. Gehrse Hutchinson sars Vlr Steel’s Bov
Scout approach may tie the Liberals In
ImotS’; Michael Freedbud recalls the
cinema’s first

<(
talkie"; Ronald Fans

reports on a row among mountaineers

;

Saturday Review
Paperbacks, page 9
H. It. F.- Keating considers the thrillers
or Francis Clifford Mon Trewin on Comp-

- too- Mackenzie’s Highland novels ; Anna
Coote-on the fiction of . Alison Lurie; Kay
Dick on the autobiography of Osbert SSt
wen . •

Obituary,- page 16
M Philippe Jullian
Jtnsiness News, pages 17-22
Stock markets ; Gilts, had another very
Strong day, with gales of -up to £4

;

Equities were , also firm, and the PT Index
closed S3 up at 520.7, a gain of 16 points

- on the week • -

Personal Investment anrf finyw^ • Paul
Dobson examines the workings of the
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HOME NEWS,

at powers to

control meetings

PEP and
social

Ford workers reject pay offer of up to 121 per cent
. -i- id

By Peter Evans
Home Affaire Correspondent

The Government lias ruled
out any fundamental change ui

the basis of the Public Order
Act, 1336, but would tike to

make 41 loss of a blunt instru-

ment.
Mr Rccs, Horae Secretary,

said Jast night: “Let us keep
our public order legislation

firmly rooted in public order
considerations, which are basic-
ally a matter of judgment for
the police.”

A big step would be taken if,

as some urged, the onus were
put on the Home Secretary to
decide on grounds other thandecide on grounds other than
public order whether a parti-

cular march should be baoued.
“ We would be moving down
the road which leads to the
proscription

.
of political

parties.” He did not want that.

However, be is examining:
the case for powers to control
meeting* as well as marches.
The significance of such a
change would be its direct
effect on freedom of speech and
not simply on freedom to

demonstrate.
Mr Rees hopes to be able to

say by Christmas If present
legislation will suffice or, if

not, that he will introduce new
measures shortly.

A question he is considering
in consultation with police and
ivihers is the need for power
to ban particular marches

Letters to The Times have
asked tlwc the Salvation Army
-j'.iouVd be excluded from the
tv-m imposed in Tameside. Mr
David Bobbers, general secre-

tary of rite Church Pastoral Aid
Society, wok.: “If a curb on
political processions in Tame-
side must stand Jet it be ex-

pressly declared- and k would
c:me best of all from rhe Home
S'j sretary, th?r the ‘ banners and
bonnets

1
of the Salvation Army

i-re s-Lill welcome in every street

i>i the land.”

Mr .-Rees observed last night

titat it was the chief, constable

who requested a ban on the

ground of ptfblic .order. It was
lor Tameside ewindi to agree

to lhat ban -end for turn as

Home Secretary, to confirm it.

“Tbe historical evidence of

the use of these powers under
the Public Order Act is that in

practice it is extremely diffi-

cult to stop at a ban on a par-

ticular march by a partiotdM
organization in a particular
plice at a particular rime.**

In the past he said, the pres-

sures had led to the baociag
of aH marches iu an ever wider

area over a prolonged period
and all kinds of reputable
events might be involved.

The Home Office is also

looking at the precise involve-

ment of the local authorities in

various pares of Britain. In the
Metropolitan Police district

local authorities are not in-

volved zu the decision because
the commissioner deals with the
Home Secretary.

Another question being con-
sidered is. v/hether organizers
of marches should be required
to notify the police that a march
is to take place. At present
they are not obliged to, although
in practice they do and a march
is subject to such Ians as
breach of the pfca.ee and ob-

structing traffic. Once a chief

constable knows about a march
he can have die route varied.

Before Mr Rees decides
whether to seek such changes
be wants to be sure that powers
under existing laws are not be-

iug ignored.

He referred last night to tbe
tougher new law about stirring

up racial hatred. “ This law has
only been in effect three
months, but even, now we need
to assess the situation in the.

light of racialist slogans and
banners at National. From
marches. This I am doing.”

policy centre

to merge

Open University to move
into continuing education
By Diava Geddcs
Education Correspondent

.

The*j«enpte of the Open Uni-
versity has voted almost unarii-

.lously for the university to

move Snto further and continu-
ing education, along lines pro-

posed tiy the Yenables report.

Sir Walter Perry, vice-

dtuucellor of the university and
c.Hairman of the senate, said
yesterday that the decision was
me of the -most significant

programme was finished yet, he
said. . .....
The *enate, which regulates

academic policy for the univer-

sity, passed 15 resolutions at a
meeting last Tuesday on tbe-

key recommendations of the

committee on 'continuing educa-
tion. chaired by Sir Peter
Vnables, relating to the future
role of the Open University.

All but one df the resolutions

incuts in the university’s his-

tnrv. Ir would enable theton.-. Tr would enable- the

fiiversity to launch fully into

its second phase as laid down
in its 1969 charter, “ to promote
t’lp. -woU fusin'*. . o£_
the community generally

At.present the university had
about G.000 .students doing
“post-experience” (noo^degnee)

c-.iurses, compared with nearly

60-000 doing ' undergraduate
courses. He expected that in a
couple of decades the continu-

ing education sector would be
aa big as the undergraduate
sector was now.

Initial reactions to the Ven-
ables report, published last

December, had shown that there
had been considerable doubt
end even hostility to its propo-
sals among some people inside

the university -who bad been
recruited primarily to develop
hd undergraduate programme
iod who did not feel that the

All but one df the resolutions
wete ratified unanimously.
Three veople out of about 2C0
senate' members voted against
the first and crucial resolution,
which stated that. “ the univer-
sity. should adopt in principle
a commitment to a programme
of vuuiinuing education ... on
the understanding that this will
not detract from present and
planned undergraduate pro-
vision ”

Sir Walter emphasized yester-
day that the theme of die Ven-
ables report urns collaboration.
“ The OU does not want to, and
could not, go it- alone or make
a takeover bid to .mu adult
education for the country", he
said. Its courses would be coni-
plementary to, not in competi-
tion with, existing provision.
The university- is to set aside

£20.000 next year to implement
the first stages or administrative
development, including the
establishment of a Centre for
Continuing Education to de-
velop courses and materials.

By Peter Henaessy
The merger of two".leading

British policy instiaaes has be-
come assured in the Jast few
days. Political and' Economic-
Planning (PEPj and the Centre
for Studies in Serial Policy will
pool resources, staff and re-

search . programmes * within a
few months, trace the formali-
ties of the merger have been
completed by their governing
bodies.
A meeting of the Rtmtttree

Trust, tbe principal benefactor
of the centre, in London -this
Week welcomed the move and
agreed to -continue financial
support. Roundtree furnishes
about four-fifths of the centre’s
annual budget of £250,000.
The two institutes have begun

a joint- examination of future
search. A search' for premises
is also under way. Neither the
centre’s base hi 'Boibdra not:

PGP’s headquarters in Bel-
gravia is large enough for the
merged teams. .

Together they will have a
staff of 'about, thirty research-
ers and a budget ox £500,000.
The new body will equal in size

London's other, leading centres
for policy studies, the National
Institute of Economic and
Social Research and the. Boyal
Institute

.
of - International

Affairs. “ .VI .

The stimulus for die merge

t

arose from the idea, of. a “’.Bn-

, tlsh Brookings” modelled on
die policy institute In Washing-
ton, which was put.forward by
Professor. Raif * Dafareodorf.
director of 'the London School
of Economics. All four London
centres feared diet if. estab-

lished, it would syphon funds
and poach talent- from ’their

preserves.
Although Professor Dahreo-

dorfs idea, came td nothing,
because of the Ford Foundu-
tiojp’s reluctance to proride,
funds in the absence of British-

based backers, the institutions

investigated
1

several possibili-

ties.

Amalgamation of the two
smaller institutes was deemed
the most natural development.
PEP and the centre hope, tq

attract some money from the
Social Science Research Council
as aspects of the new ventures
they .plan fall within research
outlined by the council as
desirable’ at its July meeting.
Tbos were education, housing,

the relationship between econo-
mic and social policies and
elements of government.
The centra and PEPfrave two

particular enterprises in mind,
one 1

10 education, and a study
oF : contemporary - ‘ Western
society and Britain’s place in it

By Christopher Thomas • »

Labour Reporter

The pay battle began in

earnest yesterday as Ford

manual workers and Britain’s

merchant navy officers threat-

ened confrontation unless -they

get improved offers.

Ford, whose deal for 57,000

manual workers wiU be a
national paae-setter for ocher

industries,'
' yielded sKghtiy

under intense--, pressure from
die Transport and General

Workers’ Union 1TGWU).

But an improved offer giving

between 9 and 12$' per cent
was rejected by muon negotia-

tors in lengthy talks.Mr Mostyn
1 EvanS, general - secretary-elect

of the TGWU, said tint: failure

to improve • the offer “could
lead to serious amfrooKtoon

ig die ' otie? main pay de-

vek>poient.yesterday, tbj Mff-
chantf&vy and Asrkne .Officers’.

Assbcraticfa decided on a WorW-
wide tatfiot of its 40.000 mem-

« bers rid industrial action error a

new pay deaL Mr. Em: Nevin,

generdL secretary, said ilia if

Oiere was-, a strike 2JKX) British

ships wovdd be stopped, with a

further 2,000 foreign-flag ships

'mafotamed by British em-

union has rejected a

, plfiase two deal' which would'

have given £4 a week from

June 1. It has made cteffi that

onfy if ways, are found thron^x
.productivity or boons schemes,

to gin substantial rises will k
accept a phase two increase.

Tue' union’s council

- yesterday unanimously ap-

proved ‘a-resbluilofl reconxmend-
ing a ballot among fcceign-

gnirrg anyt home trade officers,

but’: ' excluding' shipmasters,

fthnse contracts' carry certain

legal fnmmimiwUs.
The- ballot will begin in about

three -weeks wd a reside is

. expected ready in January. If

the deciiion favours it, indust-

rial vactiop may ' begid • st few
weeks la&x. '

. ... ;

Mr Neriu said : If k*-cs do-

rided to 'take action I imagine,

*'jtoat . steps will fairiy xapidly

• come to a -halt. They wiW be^
able to go to the next port of

call and everything .tfef-.is re--

quired will be done, such as

lending and tudosdius, repairs

and maintenance, T>ut they will

hot go out to sea",
.

- The employers, represented -

by the General Council of Bri~

tish Shipping, are making no

secret of their view that the

officers deserve more than £4,

but insist that they ace bound

by the 12-mOtuh. ride, woicn

fiwm* they can offer only a

;

phase 'tiro deal
.inob utv
.

At Fori tiie manasemeiirs

offer would' take most produc-

tion workers on a 40fr'our week
with alternate days and naghts

from £71 to £7$.17 a week. Fay
for skilled men would go -up

from £7933 to £8937- Theirases

that are outside the Govero-
mem’s guidelines of 10 per cent
mostly involve the skilled men.mostly involve the skilled men.
The chances are that Ford

could get away with ,sncb a

slight breads of tile guidelines,

but judging by the attitude of-

the TGWU tiie company’' is

likely to find itself hadng h*

choose • between - standing its

ground and risking

stoppage, or- ^Stig mara . abc

;

risking sanctions from me
Government ..

Tbe union side wants lJjW
ceat on,: Basic rates 'and fringe

benefits ' worth 10 per cent,

-

More talks wifl ie -Wd on
Wednesday weefc*

. Other developments on pay
yesterday were:."

Farmworkers.: Miss Joan May-
nard, UP, Yorkshire secretary

of :
. the,

.
Jtetibiwal.-- Union

A^icuitucaJ’' at>3 Amed
Workers,: ; said' .fertawockers:

might to consider indus--.

crikl action an support of- a ‘£60

pay clarm. “Ten per cent as

no good. Tbe GOTemmeat
.‘should. '.be more 'flexible ”, die -

sai*L TbeJcfajm represents, dn

increase of-afcout 50 per CCTt-

Firemen : More ,ti»a 2,000

members .of the Fire Brigades
Union from Merseyade

.
.and

die North-Westmiardied'fintMpn
rim centre of Liverpool m
support of 30 pec cent rises.

'Scotlaii(rs -Sretnea pressed .the

.case foe a 30 per cent increase

be dosed by civil servants;.if*
wane the restoration ofiMl*

Civfl Service pay research']* •_ ;

. Civfl. Service pay research'* .

;

.yincft does research, on r
tiHtra^hout industry to pr >-

basis for Civil Service :

awards.
Closure

.
of_ the ^omf .

•

would affect reveniie-
*

'

and parts . of .-the Mhust* ' -
;

-Defence. The Society, of
j A. - — -

outer in the Post' Office*
. - membeto-k arfc ,

- U

'

toms officers, imnt^
officials and pnsra- gate
Airways j’Seywitiafen unfiio -

:

. workers at British

want talks tvith the G
ment. about pay. They t - .

leaders .of -the. 850, asr ,>
control assistants -wiiQft-.

longed - stopple oref-'

:

demand is continuing to r- :

difficulties at airports al..’ V"--::?
•-

' the .country.

V

0 ' 1 :
.

- :j.

: Leaning artichvp
f..:

Cricket administrators

‘dishonest
’ says

! By John Henoessy •'
- i\ ;

Sports Editor •' :

Mr Kerry Packer, the Austra-
lian promoter, was highly .criti-

cal of cricket’s admutistnstdre>
in -the High Court yestepday,

( when he gave evidence in two
\ actions brought by him and
three players against the Inter-

national Cricket Confersice
(ICC) and tbe Test and County
Cricket Board (TCCB) before
Mr ' Justice Slade. They are

seeking to remove a ban on
the Players from taking part ho

Test and county cricket.

• Much of the evidence was
concerned with negotiations

over television. Mr Packer was
referred to a statement on
behalf of the TCCB to the
effect that once be had got
television rights he. would pay
off his recruits. That, statement,
lie - said, ' was beyond bis
comprehension. “There was no
loophole.; we commkted our-
selves . and ' the players com-
mitted. themselves,” he said.:

I suggest tlfey; (the TCGBJ
Kckinrr /iiokrnincf *
being dishonest.”- •

:
-

When questioned by ..Mr
Robert Alexander.. QC, bis

counsel, about a meeting
called at Lord’s to find a
compromise, he said the meet-
ing "was aware thaz Z did'nor-

trust the Australian Cricket
Board, and I do not trust

them.” He ,-beUeved that .the

refusal to- grant him exclusive,
rights iq Australia “was - a
deliberate attempt by- die ICC
to break down- the - negotia-
tions”.

i-v'The televising of the recent
Ragland v Australia series in
: England direct by satellite to
• Australia had been a big
success and made a good profit.

' He; mdd he had., offered
500.000 Australian dollars

(£300,000) a year for the -next

five years m rettmx for
exclusive coverage df home
Tests in AustreSie, bar his offer
had been rejected “outside. -of

business reasons” by -tiie

Australian Cricket Board.
.

-.

-

u VHe costid live, with that
sum and make , a profit ?, bat
they had acc^ted . AS85,000
(£51,000) in total to' cover the

next three yews from., tiie

Australian Broadcasting Coffif

missaon- They were in derelic-
tion of their duty.' Afl .he. was'
asking for was conmieciaHy fair
competition, bur he had never,

experienced it,

John Snow, one of the throe
players, had said earlier, under
cross-examination by Mr
Michael Kempster, QC, for the
defendants, that he had not
been the sti#btest bit surprised
.by the ban. “When the donkey
kicks”, he said, “you know
which way it locks”. Michael
Procter, another player, said

that he “ never believed that
[the ben] ctxrid possibly hap-
pen ”, wbeu.be had agreed to

join.

Tony Greg, the third player,
..has already jgvec evidence. Mr
Packer was 9tiil giving evi-

dence when - the hearing was
adjourned irotii next ilonday.

Packer victory, page 25

Pledge by minister over

Barrister joins bench : .Judge

Mary Holt at the House; of

Lords yesterday after being
sworn in as a :tiuxuit judge on
the Midland and Oxford circuit.

NUJ applauds

Labour ban
on journalists

Ulster ‘may be used for

bureaucratic experiments

’

Ulster may be becoming a

testing ground fot • bureau-

cratic experiments, Mr Airey
Neaye, Opposition spokesman
on Northern Ireland, suggested
yesterday at Nelson and -Colne
College, Lancashire.

While Britain had not intro-
duced laws for the wearing of
car seat belts to' be made com-
pulsory, the law was ro be
introduced in Northern Ireland.
He added: “Direct rule from
Westminster raves . plepfy of
opportunities for mimstecs and
officials to increase their

stranglehold. There is more
than a whiff of the proconsular
in Mr Mason’s latest state-

ments.” • .

'

The news from the Dowmng
Street ialks with Mr Lynch that
the Government would be pre-

pared to discuss a locally

elected body was very welcome.
“ We have been trying to
persuade them to take this

initiative .for a long time ”, be
said.

He would ask Northern Ire-

land’s three political parties for
their reactions to “ the Gov-
ernment’s present negative
attitude ” when he visited the

J

province next week. ,«
• “Wliat" Northern

.
IrfcJand

needs now'”, Mr Neave said,
'* is not Napoleonic posturing
pr. socialist

.
experimentation;

but patient and resourceful

negotiating.”.

Mr Callaghan

invited

to Dublin
Mr Lynch, the Irish Prime

Minister, Las invited Mr
Callaghan and Mrs Thatcher,

the Conservative leader, to rite

Irish Republic after their talks

with him in London tin's week.

Mr Lynch said yesterday tbe

offer had
. not been issued

formally and no dates were

discussed. “ They said i°

general terms that thev would

like to come and I made it

clear they would be guests of

the Government and get every
facility.”

He said he did hot believe

rheir personal security would
he endangered.

The National Union of-

Journalists^ national "executive
yesterday congratulated .NUJ
members in tbe Labour Party
press office for banning two ;

Westminster Press journalists

from reporting dest : week’s
Labour ' Party ' Conference .in

Brighton.

Earlier tiie National Execu-
tive Committee of tire .

Labour
Party out off a decision on
whether to endorse the bon,'

which was imposed by Mr Percy.
Clark, tbe pdrrv's chief press
officer, until the outcome of
the NUTs meeting was known.
The journalists, both poli-

tical correspondents and mem-
bers' of tbe NUJ, are Working
normally while other reporters
in tiie same office are on strike

in connexion with a dosed shop
dispute. They wffl be told to-

morrow • df the Labour NEC’s
decision.*'-' • •

From Arthra: Osman
Birmingham
An absolute guarantee ' that

.

he would not see disabled

people stranded on the matter

of invalid vehicles was given

yesterday by- Mr Ennals, Secre-

tary of State for Social Services.

He said :.
“ No one in a trike

is going to -be left immobile*,

and those who need' a .vehicle:

win in some; forth or* other be -

able to get a vehiclfe”. .

Speaking, at Solihull,- where a

representative 70 of the coun-

try’s 20,000 -invalid car. owners

i had demonstrated their fears

about future immobility, he con-

tinued : “I, -am not indicating

that- trikes will be continued,

but. they will be able to keep
their trikes, probably untij -1982.

“After that, when they run

out, they will in some or other

be able to get a* vehicle,”: He
would not say what vehicle;

some people .needed specialist,,

converted* or. - production
vehicles. . . •

:••:•.*

He declined to discuss-mowi-
tty for -the nevriy disabled, end

said he would ntabc.> :

'- :'

mons statement late^

-

‘ •

year. The .mobility an..

was already helping ;
.

.

thousands who could nqi- .
he said. . .

. ^ " j" ;

Earlier he had lold-'^- c :
~L.

iooal Association of thej^

:

of Hospital Friends tSl-"
first step in the ,iimej\V
juvenatipo programme i
been allocated for. hfctk: •

'

social service projects,';

clinics, 'children’s' homi
series, playgroups -

mimity centres. «

He^ continued.: C T
that improved health* ft!vl J ”*

- for. the inner frees afer t
a part df the new iflam »?

r 1
policy - under the^dK^ J-

e I 1

urban programme. Hf/t*
***

“I urge leagues of!

to make special effort.-.-^ r- : -

crease their advity in

city areas, the. margiijL..: * -

suburban - and ' coutat

pastures.”. .-.

Questions on racial orig

included in survey

Correction
Tbe exhibition, of works of art

by past and present members of
the Royal Family, mentioned yes-
terday, opens to tiie public to-

morrow, not today.

By Our Home Affairs' _

Corresponded t .

Questions about- racial and
ethnic origins are being; asked

in -a national-hods ©survey being :

done for the Department of the

Environment by .a. consortium
of three market research organ-
izations.

.

Tbe' subject arouses - strong

feelings, although various race
relations experts have said that

unless tlieprogress of non-white
oeople jsjnomtored authorities

cannot, see whether polities are

working fairly.' .•

The survey. remoTOs a diffi-

culty for those conducting inter-

views. As weits^ codenumbers
against different dffitac stoops,
there is one marked “ refused
And the instructions say that

people questioned can refer

simply to one of 32 code num-.
bers if they dojjot wish to refer

to tiie appropriate group.

• Tbe groups listed are :.

West Indian, Indian, T*
Bangladeshi, Chinese, -' '

other Asian, African:;
“ other ” . (and dettokj..'

be given), mixed otaTr
* The.' departxne^" .

‘

Paper on bousiiig pd ;
in June that- the. _ r .

faced by. ethnic --a/'
'

: would .codtinue ro be sj
’- *'•

account fully in thji

ment of housing wffl

The atirvey wffl daiwii'i,*

15 bousebolds ^

.areas of England
jrfg-f V .r

stress and in aII mWL/:
boroughs. Elsewhere
land one in 200,ho&$x!-j?; f |

be surveyed. The tfl%. ;
wiD be .375,000 bdoaC' :- -

the survey will.be cojC. • '

next Easter. •• ’

Tbe aim' is to .w; .-
’ formation

.
on bousujfr; :

• -•

ments. mid str^s. . .. si!
j'

f1*' r.**>
1 rt.

'J/Viit

‘’Kin

Weather forecast and recordings "W

:

NOON TODAY h«»ura is shown in mlllibws FRONTS Worm CohT Oehidid .

(Symbols m* on odwwh| «*8*>

NOON TODAY

Domestic air

fares to

cost more

Threat by dentists to stop NHS work
By John Roper

Health Services Correspondent

Dental treatment uuder the

fee n^;otlntions‘- with ' the ' self without a NHS denial ser-
Department of Health until the vice.”
scales ave raised.
The General Dental Services the

Dentists’ anger mounted when
on their

Fares for most domestic National Heath Service may Committee -will, meet again in salaries found that they were
flights i* the United Kingdom stop soon after a decision November to consider a pro- underpaid by about £2,000 a

Strike over pay
may delay

London funerals

gramme of sanctions. year, whereas. the Departmentare to )l*c by between 4 a:id yesterday by leaders of tbe P'fnune of sanctions.
,

'

.
year, whereas. ti

71 per cent from November 1, 13,500 general dental pracii- _^r 3^?^ - Health deadt

«ta«.
. SiszzSS'nounced s

resrcrtiay. Tue in- The British Dental Associa- 'rill show David Ennals (Secre-' £1,700 over thri
used by higha oper- D

'

oa derided co drop its opposT-
' T?ry of Stare for s°ciai Ser- been overpaid i

apply co one-way Uoo w acceptance of
™5*L*ll

-

ar w
,

e had en<w^ clawed back.
.

ion return tickets. "lirtrc , ;
and- met unless some sense is Discussions -wi

Mr Ralph FolJowell, choir- -of Health derided that, under
roan of the' committee, said the system agreed with tbe pro-
yesterday : “ l irape our axtious fe^ioo, expenses totalling about
will show David Ennals (Secre- £1,700 over three years had
tary of Stare for Social Ser- been overpaid and would be

and excursion return tickets.

The authority said that it bad
arso approved rises ranging
from 6 to 10 per cent on inclu-

sive tour fares from April ,1

next. In both cases the higher
feres will bo charged on all

tickets issued firm Monday for
travel after the increases are
due to take efiecr.

At the new rates passengers

NTTC nan'pnt^ an*-
^ ®w unless *soroe sense is Discussions -with Mr Ennals

; .. I,aaexltsi and_ further restored to tiie dental pay sys- have faifed to resolve the dis-
decided not to pamcipace in them he will quickly find faon- pure.

Steady price rise but no

boom in bouses expected

»e but no Exchange visit

expected
% Our Education

By Our Estates Conrespondem Returns by estate agents for c- nur FrfncafNo dramanc nse w house the three months, June-August, rLre^onSeSpnees is foreseen, provided the under review show that the awill pay £30 instead .W £2sTur ^bSldfegsS n“ ::ber of Weson ,

A P^' scheme. ' for the ev-
one-way tourist travel Front e»|pS manaee ’to control th*» k-*.., rhl

6
nf ^ change of lush teachers with

London iq .Glasgow.' Edinburgh

£34 for tiie * instant purchase ^1- _r TjHce^sDintis amf a nric« of
3 ® former direct-"rant boys' sdiooi

excursion” from Gatwick, Sme^c pro^ervr^mm, ^nsr independent,
^
and

.
Mr

Tbe authority said that on estate agents are confident ti

some routes it had disaUowed the market is unlikely to g

1 By a Staff Reporter • •

*

Delays to funerals in London
are expected

.
if funeral

workers stop work from Mon-
day in pm*suit of a pay daim
afeer a strike vote by London
branch delegatee of the National
Union of Funeral Service Opera-
tives.

About tiro thirds of tbe 1,030
funeral workers, in London are
members. If the sb ike catl is

obeyed they are likely to picket
nou-uinqn.. undertakers and

1

cemeteries. It u*iB be tbe first

strike in the union’s 60-ycar <

history.
|

The London Association of
Funeral Directors, which repre-
sents about 170 companies, is

seriously concerned that many
funerals may have ‘to be can-
celled and tiuit sorte cremations
may also be stopped.

They ore also, worried that
die bodies' of people who die
at -home may. not be collected
and thar

1

hospital mortuaries
will have to start storing bodies.'

5
Is

fyeafo!

Today
: .

Sua rises: Son sets:

7.1 am : 639 pm
Mow sets : IU000 rises :

11.16 am 8.45 pm
Last Quarter : October 5.

Lighting up s 73 pm .to 632- am.
High water: London Bridge, 4.55
am, 7.2m (23.7ft) ; 5.6 pm, _73m

.

(23.7ft). Avonmoutiu 10.17 am,
12.8m (42.2ft) ; 10.37 pm, 12.6m
(41.3ft). Dover. 1.53 am. 6^m
(21.5ft) ; 2.10 pm, 6.5m (21_5ft>.
HuU, 9.1 am, f.2m (23.5ft) ; 9.22
pm, 7.0m (22.8ft). Liverpool, 2.4.
am, Mm (29.7ft) ; 1.20 pin, S.Sm
(29.0ft).

Tomorrow
Sr-yn» iW: Vc—bait

,
.
' C -Pv

dourls/: o-—orprcuf; l—-fMi
h-r-ftilti -ni—mm: r— r-.,
tiP^untfcniDliu.’ jl •

“1 \m,.r

Son rises : Sm sets

73 am -
. 637 pm

Moon sets.: Moon tines:

12,13 pm ' 934 pm
Lighting up 7.7 pm to 6.34 am;
High water:: London Bridge, 536
am, 7.0m (22.9ft) ; 5.40. pm, 7.0ni
(23.0ft); Avoomoutb, 10.42 am,
123m (40.3ft); 11.1. pm. 11.801
(383ft). Dover, 235 atn, 6.4m
(20.9Ft) ; 2.43 jmd, 63m (20.6ft).
Hull, 9.32 am, 63m (22.6ft) ;
931 pm, 6,7m (22.tft). Liverpool,.
2.36 am, 8.7m (2S.Sft) ; 2.51 pm,
S.Sm (27.9ft). r i -

tirU-diuodersilDliu P— jil -
‘ 1

P<?WHtejl witft snavd *-
1;

î{J ;

At tbe resorts

24 hours to 6 pm,:
KftkJV :

.

r
*

sna naw we »U[j

.
nrs in u -I j,

S COAST. ji,
Ssritiamush i.-O .on iisV.^e
Briiransrixin o^i .10 lp,vJLj
Cdi-ieaion

'

Claoson
METTlStc
flame Cay u.a . — “a*. -'!

S COAST

-

‘T , “ ;— . per cent, r or aeracneo farmer Grammar nrhnnl now
c.r reduced, tbe increases off in reaction to the changmei and town houses or bungalows JoranrSensiY^are to flSsousht ; but ra general it con- economic conditions. But it m the £20,000 to £35,000 rouse to Ru^ naxr thesidered the increases applied confirms that coufidence has tbe increase was 2.5 per cent, Inn.k c.„
for were justified and within returned to tbe market. Prices and For individually sSS Pj

85® r
°

ot the Government ve ,iios sod to houses at n.ore tlian U5,OOot sXnl nSt 25; ia MdSprice code. keep abreast of inflation.

‘Drug safeguards loophole’ 1
Five die in car

o “ TrWU rriDSe
*«* Russia nett week to take the

*.
ul?5as

? 5— per Places for mo months of Svet-.

lusfrt'jir nlor^rhan^F^Cfirtfi
8
^ 1{lDa Nikulia, of Secondary

’“ft
“ diaa « School Number 25; in Moscow,was 3.9 per cent.

and Polsc,ia^ the
* Gorio'vok teacher traibins insti-

’ivfk In ror tute, in the Ukraine,
ir C UlC Xftx . Tbe two British teachers,

_ _ both of whom teach Russian,

nil Inrrv PfflQh wm teach English to the Rus-,UU 1U11 Y Vi ctoli
sianS} and ^ RtKsiau teachers

Five people died end several W*.H teach Russian to the British

Police chief’s

retirement

plea is refused

Y 1 v »jwu ui

Jayne Harries, aged 25, an in® a pad of special prescrip, ann lOTTV CFrlSh t&iC

heiress and 'heroin addict* ti-on forms on Ws desk. ** sians, an

clumsily forged the prescrip. Hfm« wote a pro- Five people died raid several
. -

.

n ZT" h
• scnption for 2,520 mg of dm- others were jnrured in a road children.

pen for her final injection, and morphine and took it to Mr accident last ttight on the A74
because of a loophole in drug Gehtid Baxtersby, a chemist in Glasgow-Cfrliste road, at -Park's \\y
safeguards her prescription Cranlcigh, -vhn had been pro- Corner, Lesmalragow, Lanark- W OU
misled a cheniist. • vrding substitutes on prescrip- shire.

Woman BA is

Miss Harries, who inherited turn for several months. He An articulated lorrv and a I SWCfiDlIl^ F02QS
£130,000 wJwn still a teenager, did not notice that the prescrip- private car were involved . Fire Ir r i

* v****-»

died five days after injecting tioa was not written as one for Brigade headqcarters in Hamil-
1 J®**

-Evelyn btevens, aped 22,

herself with a hypodermic heroin usually would be in both too said that two men, two 1

has been out of vrork since

Mr Stanley Parr. Cilicf Con-
stable of Lancashire, who has
been under suspension since
last March pending an inquiry
into 57 .ctisripliuary charges
against, bint, has been refused
permission to retire, having
reached tbe age of -60.

Lancashire police committee
srid yesterday that to ?ilow Mr
Parr to retire might make it

impa&dbic for a tribunal, which
opens on October 17, to

adjudicate on the charges, as
he would then bare ceased to

be o' servin’? police officer.’

iromen and a child were dead.sveinse in a public Jaratoiy io ^wds and numerals. women and a child were dead. sD* Mtamed a i>a jd

Cranleigh, Surrey. LieutetauU-Co lon-el George
; :

archaeology and history at the

It uvw stared at an inquest AfcEivan, the coroner, who re- university Collegu of North

at Guildford, Surrey, yestenday corded si verdict of death due Diiilblebv lecture Wales,. Bangor, has found a job

that Miss Harries, desperate for to drug addiction, said t “ Look- . .. *
.

sweeping die streets of that

heroin, went to see Dr Abraham ing at this form, the special .The BBC’s annual Richard city.; '

.

-

0>borne, consultant ar the drug prescription, it is perfectly Dirableby lecture. is to be dcirv- Miss Stevens, who srad sjie

addiction unit at St Giles dear that there is a glaring ered this year by Rlr Jack hoped to make her new job

Hospital, London. loophole. I will not say what
j

Jones, general secretary- of tiie
}

permanent, is - the first woman
During die interview he left it is, but I cannot imagine why Transport and General Workers* j.roadsweeper to. bp employed by

his surgery for a moment, lcav- it should be allowed to occur.” ' Unibn. i
Arton Borough Gbuncd. • :

Soldier's body £ouad

. 4
A W. .to N\V alretream covers Moray 1

the whole ot the United. Kingdom. Orkney, j

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight

:

Loudon. SE, ccniral S England :

Perhaps cloady early with rain at .

tunes, otherwise showers and
suntii* spelts; wind W moderate in the SW
or fresh; max temp 14'C (57’E). cold
Channel Islands.- Cloudy cca 'narmn at first, becoming brighter Strait of J

with showers ; wiud w moderate ro
or fresh ; max team 15 ’C <M*F). EnSish

East Anglia,- Midlands, Wales, fresh orNW, central N, NE, _E England : fust osccSonny apdls and showers, locally roogn.
heavy ; wind NW fresh or strong ; Si Gcor.
max temp 13’C f35'F). Wind NW
Lake District. Isle of Man, Bor- ,qp . rough

ders, Edinburgh, Dundee, Aber-
deen, SVf Scotland.. Gla^utv,

. Votiow
Argyll, N Ireland; Huong spells IcSien
and showers, heavy at times ; wind Loudon: *

NW fresh or strong; locaBy gale : ‘7 pm, 17*i
max teuip ll'C (52*?).

.
•

. 7 am, lj

Central .Highlands.: Sunny spells 7.’pm. 71
and showers. IbcaHy heavy witb .7 am,, rrai

snow on high ground ; wind NW bJhr.'Bar
fresh or strong, perteps gale

; max 1,6133.mi
temp 3’C <4S'*F). 1,0)0 mllll

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY
'J; fair ; r, rain ; S, suh. .

Moray Plrth, NE, NW Scotland,
Orkney. Shetland Sonny spells,
and showers, heavy at times ; windNW fresh or strong, perhaps gale
Outlook fur tomorrow and

Monday : - Showers and . sonny .

intervals generally but more clond-
in the SW later .with rain ; rather
Cold. .

' Sea - passages : S North' 5ea.
Strait ot Dover : Wlnd'W, strong
lo gale; sea. rough.
English Channel (E) : Wind W,

fresh or strong locally; gale at
Otst bscoming NW, fresh.: sea
rough.

.

.*'*..
St George’s Channel, Irish Sea :

Wind NW, strong, locaBy gale

;

sea - rough. .
- ,
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• The Meteorolws^“t/' ts to igvri
lerday. issued the Cr

™‘xli?2
cast for tbe next S8 - 1

i,.
ni

cyclonic weather
- Cr;s

'‘.r '*1 ,f

Wtml hnt nljtfi sofflfw 1 in - 3."

Yesterday
London: Temp: mas 7. am 'to

pected but also 500

Judes. It trill

often from an N (On
are -expected to be n

and rainfall about 8

areas.
Gales v.-Ul .prri»|

frequent: tlian UShw 5

‘4^

Lonaon: Temp: max 7. am to
7 pm, 1“*C (fij’p) ; -min 7 pm 'to

mere may be
avcrane and f'= *”2
fs .likely- -to « Dtff

^
average. ' -V7 am, 150C (a5”F). Hamfdit)*,

7/pm. 71 per cent. Rain, 24br to'
7 am,

:
trace. Sun. 24hr to -7 pfti,.

I)3br. Bar, mean sea level, 7 -pm,
I,6133.Jttiilib<ui,. falllgg—

.

l.OlK) millibar* = 2933m. .

»e to:

Eoo

: c/ dbird. ; d, driiale

;

The bptVpf<a soldier, missing,
after two exnry putcol boats

,

croslied in the river Foyle* near ’

Lohdobderry, -was’ i-ecm ered -

1 from die river j*estei*day. He
|

1 was Trooper. J-uthio Peter Millst-

aged 29, of -the Second- Royal
I Tank Regiment. "

I
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qBy Ian Bradley

Among the main reasons for
the increasing bold of tbe left
on tbe Labour Party in. recent
yeans Etas been the decline in
ts» Pam’s rowribrnhipj the
sptlfop- of many rtHiw luen*ips,,
and me ram&ackle nature of
its central organization. It to
iin an attempt to counter those
weaknesses that the Campaign
for Labour Victory was sec up
,ul February by a group or

“moderates , led by Mr
Rodgers, Secretary of State for
Transport. It is too early to
assess die success of the cam*
'p^gu, but there is no doubt
that it has attracted some
promising recruits.

As i!s the case in the Mani-
festo Group, the leading lights
of the Campaign for Labour
Victory are aU swing. The
chairman of the steeling com-
mittee is Mr Clrve Wilkinson,
aged .39, leader of the Labour

. gncmp on Birmingham City
Council. The treasurer is Mr
Ben Stonefaam,. aged 29, a

;
Cambridge graduate, who -was
the Labour = candidate in the
Saffron Walden byelection and
is now pcrsoml, assistant 130 the
chairmen of the National Coal

Taking over 05 fall-time
ocganaaerof the campsagh from

:
' October 1 is Mr Alec McGxvan.

'

* aged 23, who was active in the
Oxford Uaiversdiy Democratic
Labour Club with Mr Paul
McCormick, the right-wing

t “ infiltrator” in.Newham North

[

Bast; and Mir John Wakefield,
assistant secretary, of the

;
Manifesto Group, like Mr

; McCormick, Mr McGavan was
i consumed in has social demo-

cratic views by what he saw of

'•
i-

ft i ;

f-

I I

t!

%

the revolutionary left
.

at
Oxford.' He was anstnmientsl in

setting op the Democqjalfc

Labour 'Club at the universify

as a nonrMarxast socialist

grottp, which had the bleating

of ‘Mr Roy Jenkins and Mr
Rodgers. Thatled to his involve*
ment in the campaign.
As its lifetime . iznpfies, tire

Canipadgn for Labour Victory
was see up

, by a group of'

I
moderates' who feared that .the

Labour Earths own
1

internal
weaknesses and dSspanes were
imperiOong ins chances of win-

ning .the next election. Mr
McGxyan .camfained : “We did
,riot ready feel' that the party

offered a very attractive ©tfc-

took for the fiaore*
,

TheV.~ campaign js .
firmly

rooted in' tire socter.'dempcratic,
tradition. Its manifesto de-

clares: “Hie Labour Parry
must be a broad rational p*«ty

open to oil who beHere in
-democratic socialism based an
bur patiiauusiiuny system 11

and that “socialism most be
.
based on the need ,for practical

- policies to secure social justice

and equably and not on .narrow
ide&o^calcfess warfare-**.

"
Tbe campaign is. essentially

trying to achieve within, the
broad '-Labotp; .njovemant what
the ' NEamfesto - Group • has
already achieved at

.

West-
minster. Specaficdily, it isjtry-

ing to tad^e the issues of
dwindling membership, dor-

mant constituency .parities,

party constitution, the coanpo-
skion of the naaioinai executive
oouncfi, and organization of
Transport: House, afl of which
have enabled the left to make
significant headway in the past
few years.

, Toting membership is caus-

ing serious* concern to moder-JUJ£ aCLWW “
rn m _ *

,1-
.

axes in the Labour Party. o^gaMzatran, end fa: too zwiefc.

the constituencies, it leadT to tb bashing the
^
Government,

left-wing domination end -the whscti is emphaacadly not its

.'consequent alienation \ of job”. _ ,

‘moderate party members who The members of the cam-

caunot be 'bothered to turn, up. paign wooM like to see repre-

to meetings, wfech are often sentetaves of focal government;
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LIBERAL PARTY ASSBM

.pan urged
bn new ^

^

atompower
statics

MoGivaJk,1 “pays far too- little

attention' to its job, which -is

Wderate party members who The members of the cam-

caunot be 'bothered to turn, up. paugn wooM like to see repre-

to mtetings. winch are often sentetaves of. focal government

melt shouiing inters bawera on fe raappal aeamn cam-

v SK %jy. n.wyy
fSSZto Set
encies to "build up their mem-
hexa&p again". . .

• The ffiHiipajgo is also trying

to ginger up lethargic Gonstt-

tiKotiiesf 'ip' sugfc areas as the

Northeast. and. Soum Wales,

most fiercely is Transport
House. Mr Wilkinson says

:

“Transport House has become
a short out to tire House of
Commons, full of frustrated par-

Saraeufm&.csxuhdaites who. are
Norm-east ana. whhxi —

' , v__
wSSh^e become tmapfecent not* mreresterL m m«*ipg the

|

Star. years of huge Ldboqr P oragrgzab«i effective but

'majorities. Ic sdso advocates, sanpiy m becoming . MPs.

.

ohatwes in the const!rutian of Instead of bt^diAg nP
T
.a

;

-OTSteency parties. Mr WO- party, they are .spenAng Aer
|

irnwarwi says: “We should like • tune researefcang cubbfisfay pom-

1

to see constituency parties be- phlefcs fox ene or-two memoers

coane general membership- of the n^fooai executive

bodies rather than delegate^iCounciL"
'• bo&es, sb that fcandEda.tes- iwero.X^ So far, ihe-Lalbapr moderates
hot chosen by general mansg& not apear to be .pfenmng- tb

ment committees bat by..-tfae-3,.;in£nttxate Transport House. Bat,-

wboSe cewtitueocy party*. .

1 &ren t^eir success in ousting ?

The party constitution is an* -the left *n Newton, Norm East,

„-<ocber area where .
the Campaign - and creating -d powtefti

_ fine Labour Victory yrauts .sub-_cmmteirwexgbt to- the Tribune
. stantial reforms. Ar the Group in PadSament, it seems
moment they feed feds outdated-^'.^ifedy that before loug_ the

’ and -dangerously unvezghteg ^ h<b«rfiates pa the Labour Party

favotir-iof ihe-ttideAuMOiife and *- -yiM be ritekfing a bid to invade

against constituency anganiza- Vdsat bas become the inner

tions. The. campaign .would sanctum df the left.
^
and pot

.
particularly Hke to see a. change . their own young Oxford men
in tbe structure of ,die partyfs: into the party headquarters,

narinpl^ .“ra . rondndrf
in the

.

words '.of Mr

Need forEEC reform.
The foitowtag is the text of here were speaking indivaduaJly.

says
the letter sent by Mr Calla^ian
yesterday to Mr Ronald Hay-
ward, general seoeretary of the

So the b«t way forward for na
Is m define 4he etemena
of a dlstinoJive poBcy 4ba« will

meet the JegWmate concerns dnd
Labour Party, setting out the interests of the British people and
Government’s position on the
EEC.
Dear Ron,

X am writing to you about the
statanent and background, paper
on the Eraropean. - Community

will strengthen maty end demo-. Jimients. [ . .

~

cracy in Europe. Hi the words. of The Government has never

the national' ’executive ^committee . accepted thatT the-- Community.

numto1 enerav policy compatiMe mental xmoortance to fite Pu^ed
SSSlSSt,tSSk-r™™ Ktagdom^a <B4teC.mm.unis

(F) VMiarpemmt of flie Com- as a whole. There ^
are a

inanity number, of ways ’In which a com-

Mamteruniee iff the authority mon energy ^pohcycouW be^co

of national governments and par- our Joint
.

advantage^ and could

document: “We mutt- avoid ia- . chould develop into

purely negative posture.” Xt is iour policy to

. Despto -Oe written cooetitotioa uphold the rights of

nicj-i help ’ Britain to pot our

nent has never resources to the best use, for

; toe.* Community instance In piamttng the intura of

into a federation- , our coal industry ahd m seefchqt

y to continue
.
to collaboratiaii on major research

» of .national gov- projects. We shall need to uphold

arilamtons. We do British energy interests .‘wgarwgy
: y . significant in- in - the Community vphfle taktog

of the ‘Euro-, full accoont of Europe’s nortage

are required in the Community, to be critical of the
’ should 1

case ai
Such a perspective would provide -tBTMmd^et wort S *e aLSTwotia^ TOqtfire an
the ftaiSw^ fox future pOhcy. to^ore fo

Acf<ff
I begin by saying that the real certain kj?* _^e

!
8

be introduced by an affirmative
long-term effects of Community order under the European Com-
membersWp cannot - be properi^ ^T

0911^^ moSties Act. .. .
measured because tills period has

. ^ ^create a
Democratic cmdrpl. of .

Corn-
membership cannot - be property
measured because tills period has
coincided with a five-fold increase

'

ia oil prices and toe worst world
recession in 40 years.

I do not think that enough
weight is edven to this coincidence
jben we njeaBure the dissatis-

feit hi Britain about toe
of membership, but equally.

I am'vi nn rkrnbf that tilere are

Community, tire Xom£ convention
dealing vnth Third Wodd states

being an example of such a devel-

opment.
The task now before .the Gov-

ernment and toe party is to pro-
duce a long-term perspective for

We should itv to define cate-

gories of Community legislation
and develop «reat*x -roit^Iameacary

control Over too^e-tateisantea wtucll

we would otherwise have cun-

sktered appnctxaate for parlia-

. The Government and the party

hove always soppcuted toe concept

of afageaeBt We base .a strong

cemmetment to tbe sup-

port: -,of democracy in Greece,

Pouaigu] and -Cpnfiin. And tbe Com-
muntty shonU. use ts democratic

irohtical strength to buttress these-

new Demoorartes. .
The -dangere

windi some have semi .of an over*-

ceotralized, pvflr-bureaticpti?ed

and faverbatautofed Cf>nHtnnatty
wiO be far less wish 12 member
states than whh rfnq. -. .•./ . •

These tang-term objectives are

by no means exhaustive eitoer ia ;

ratal or Tbr eaitfoHde, we
are already ..malting - stsenuoos
efforts to secure an • accieptdMe

OMOmoa fisheries poBmr. , #w-of membership, but equally reform and change within the Com- mentary legislation. • ounmoa fitoeries po»®.
I am'vj jk, doubt that there are numlty-^* It‘should be possible,for0 . must i&so^^Bprme dm flowi^ltite' obiectiyes Ibave stt abort

**SciS J*L5kspe&~JZmap!9ff:
to 'Ftelmnaot and- .to .tire. » that the iSboorT^

Jtteretfe or- may work counter to needed, and to work out in some
,
^oblfc- as part of lM'. pnxeas of would adopt wfUbta the Oonunun

our concepts of bow Britain and detail .
tije specific objectives we inxproring the scratiny procedures, ity.

Europe should devdop. should Set. • vifaich tire Government bare estate
,
My aim is to oondutt a’ pcUcy

Let me say- straightaway that For snetf'a policy to succeed listed. There is need for greater -of reform amdsteia vtito whote-
the sobitiasi to these problems

. we shall also need, to convince openness -in Community proceJ hearted tnemberaHp wtach wwnd

our concepts of bow Britain and
Europe should devdop.
Let me say- straightaway that

file solution to • these problems
would not

.
Be id Britain's with-

drawal from the European Com-
munity and I welcome the fact
that- the NEC statement does not
propose this. Such a policy would
be too facile because it would
ignore both the contribution
which toe Community has made
to healing old . divisions and. also
toe immense political and econo-
mic effect of - such a drastic' step
on toe future of- Britain. - - •

Withdrawal would, cause a pro-
found upheaval ia -tout relations

eight other governments, afl with duces, inclut

their own .
perceptions of ihe some caaocfl

future at Europe and with, their Attainment
own national Interests to defend.

.

and industrii

There is

the bedding of* enjoy a ^eat dsaB of support
fib public. from otar people; namely .a proper

T ffnnsMt that we must avoid mere is corsoem eoouc pow auu u mm toe ui

e
S
^^il nationalism* which totedooiroy todSTOta*'*?^. could nmve. effectively.,

;

the political nationalism which
would disregard the ideas and ex-
perience at other European demo-'
cratic socialist parties or would

ernment has whhM tbe *

^roles toplan Its own
and regional strategy -

xnmtraky -
,

Tbe ' hnowiedge that Hutse ace
intfasiriQf * oar objectives would he known
4 int^r— to the other- members of the

Its tortus-- ' Canmmmty and wmtol gefide theZ“““
rW^rTT^rfenw* *™p vene to tadustty vo fttifif Iti toctos- cwnmranity and womw ganKjue

trfcd obi^^On.toe otoer tendr . - toafou wbhh our eilortB-within

with Europe bat inore'widriy,' ^ our

inferior brand, not to be- confused
with toe genuine British article.

Nor shotoldwebe party to. attempts
to. make •-flhe'rEEC a scapegoat for

with, the help off the comndisskm,. the_ CommunGtywfll cake and

and partindarty in pur relations

with "toe United States". .
rt l* C23S? we wonI<1 Herbert, suggests time foam are

There coaid he serious const*- /carry codWctum for a programcqq exaggerated md we have of txraree

quences on the policies of impor-, refo™ . among otoer memb«a benefited foam, things Ifloe' toe
taut allies such as. for example; Bodaifund.
the Federal Republic of Germany. & Warning the EEC for aU or

. Neverthelss. there is need for
which has lone made member-shin most or our inmtion, our ievgi constant -CTarilaace on toeae mat-

tant allies such as, for example;
toe Federal Republic of Germany,
winch has long made membership
of die Commusdty, with Britain aq_
a full member, one of toe confer-

'

stones off German foreign policies.

There would be a. risk of mcreaa- -

mg tensions, in East-West rela-

tions.

It nrfght weS have an adverse
impact- ou toe development of toe
new democracies in Portugal,
Spain and Greece, all of whose
governments ore seeking to
strengthen their democratic com-
mitment torough membership: of
the Community. We are pledged
to do ail in our power to help
sustain toe new found freedoms or
toese countries and 1 do not doubt
thWE disarray is toe Community
would weaken -seriously tbe forces
of democracy there.

Political cooperation between
the Nine, closely linked whh their
Community activity, has recently
made considerable progress. The
Nine are working together to influ-

ence South Africa to, abandon
apartheid, including a -new coda
or conduct covering such issues as
trade union representation, wage
levels and conditions of- work for

the employees off European com-
panies operating in South Africa.
The policy off toe Nine towards

southern Africa is also befog, co-
ordinated in the United . Nations,
palriciriarty over Namibia and
Rhodesia. The Community is mov-
ing cowards a common fine -over
human rights, and in other Im-
portant areas such as, for 1 ex-
ample, over Cyprus,, the Middle
East, Yugoslavia and toe Belgrade
conference, toe Nine are increas-
ingly speaking with one voice.

In tods way toe Community Is
exerting a stronger political influ-
ence' than It would do If its mem-

of unetapfoyment, our low pro-
ductivity and investment oc toe

. Neverthelss, there is need for
constant tfaSaace on toese mat-
ters and a need for dteousstan with

usdezlBketi, for example in tbe
matter off toed efectibns, oaf
gebecsL stance amid toeing, so.
accusations of lack of cooperation.
The national executive commit-

tee has made an Important con-
tribution .by producing its dwh

or toe other socialist and like-minded ;
analysis. Conference wdl :r bopd

structural weakness in toe British parlies as well as governments, on have toe opportunity to
economy. •-'•-

. both industrial plaiming poficy and its views..
.
Following ca

Some of toese problems predate toe related praUejm .off regional I propose to Invite toe

.

our membership, and will need a. development and hnemplctvmiesm.
"

continued national effort to over- fReform of the common agri-
coale them." We most put oar own culturel policy
house in order, and In doing so : we should work to.devriop. *
we , should ensure that we are not rour-year structural plan co secure
hindered by our membership. . # .- subEfontial reduction in sur-
But we can also work to- shape' pluses mid to inalntirta restraint

the policies of toe EEC sb that on prices so that they ore held to
In serving toe interests of all Its the mtataam necessary for eS3-
members they will also be comple- dent prndoction to the benefit of
xnetttaxy to tbe policies of a re- our consumers.' World prices most

development and Unemployment.
yRefarm of the common agri-

cultural policy

We should work to .
develop--

«

Poor-year structural plan co secure
a. substantial reduction in sur-
pluses mid to undntirtn restraint

on prices so that they are’ held to
tbe infenfanani necessary for e&
dent prockaction to the benefit of

generated British industry and- re-?

vitalized British -economy.. Ottr , „ _ _

main purpose should be to define .competitive Imports flroan abroad. toe process ef business wffla
our aims and objectives so that espeaafUy from devdophiR .cotm- ’ ®he- Oonunnntty, to work for a
the' British people ’. can see tsi« and from the more emcieift coherent programme of reform,

clearly that Labanrs'poiky is best temperate producers. - - We should .seek to work with
designed to .promote their. United Kingdom agricultural 'titoer governments and. Hke-
Lrrterests Inside 'the Community •production >sbmdd be- selectively utinded parties inside the Com-
and to strengthen.- -toe unity of expanded. Action on prices must *9. B61 a policy

^
of joint

.

toe people of. Emrope
:
within- .a-- ibe knitted into a coordinated pro- action on all or part of the re-

democratic framework.. ‘Some ole- gramme of mesures to tackle form programme. Such a course
meats of such a policy* already .proWem off surplus production. In- of action win -enable a united
exist and. toe Government has cbidfug where tipptpprta**. mea- ' labour movement to ‘ offer toe
under consideration, 'six '-key tie- sores desiaied tb improve general British people a programme of

meats on which we ars concAhtrat- levels of ^cdency and to ease tbe radical reform within an evolving
log attention. • remoyai off backward producers European Community.
These are;; • » rtrom, tbe laud. *. We would once again be the

(A) Maintenance of toe antho- • * Some responsibility for subsidiz- only major political party to offer

be taken more fuBy into considera-
tion. and greater scope given to

'have toe opportunity to express
its views. Following conference-
Z propose to invite the . national
executive committee to a ; dltttae-'

xfon wito' members of the C
with a view to drawing up an
agreed statement which would be
the basis of Labour’s future policy
toward the Community.
.- Without such an agreed long-
term policy we will be unable
effectively to champion a serious
and- substantial programme of re-
form. We will merely .be react-
ing to events. With such an'
agreed policy we would be able.

gramme of measures to tackle thi% form programme. Such- a course

problem off ynTpiw; production, in- of action wiB -enable a united
rinding where appropriate mea-
sures designed tb hiigrove general
levels of enidenev and to ease the
removal of backward producers
from, the land.
' Some responsibility for subsidia-

rily of national governments- and. fog. toe incomes ’of inefficient pro-
parliatnems : : .

ducecs should sMft flrom the Coan-parliaments : ’
; .

Oncers should shift firom tbe Com-
(B) Democratic cootetti of Com- ‘‘ munfty or the consumer to

muitoy buriuess :
' atth)ua3 govermUents Spedal mea-

CC) Common policies must sores will be needed on the part
recognize tbe need for .national - of national goverranents or the
govenments to-attain their econo- Community to rafeguanl certain

mic, - industrial and - regional « forms of agrfcnltere'fQr ’patkadar'
objectives : ' tecte oe re^odti purposes..’ ">

• - (D) Reform of the Conmion The deoeiopmhnt of a iCdm-
AgricuHnral Policy ; tmadty energy policy
(E) The development off a Com- Energy po&Cy wfl Jbe of fuadfl-

mprove general British people a programme off

and to ease the radical reform within an evolving

rard producers European Community.
We would once again be the

;ty for subsidiz- only major political party to offer

inefficient pro-, the British people tbe prospect of
firom -tbe Com- .changing those aspects of $ku-

. consumer to munity policies which' cause
,
die-

ts Spedal rnea- .

satisfaction
. whilst at the tome

ed on toe port time working for the development
mnents or - the of the Community and die growing
fesuanl certain, unity of toe people of Eurone. -'

f^or porttcutar’ 1 put these proposes forward
purposes. :

" htiSeving that Ciey provide? an
r of a iCdm- oppmtuidty for us to adMeve "a

cy policy on which we can all agree,
a toe of ffnodfl- Jim CaHagfaan

NEC quarrel oyer ChaiiceHor’s speech
From Michaei HatSeM ,

Poltocal Reporter

The National Executive Com-
tnflntee of toe Labour Forty,
who are quarrelling about how
long to bellow Mr Heailey : to
speak at the party conference

in Bnightoo next week, received

a letter from the ChumceHor
yesterday.

•

Mr Healey, -who was voted
off the comnntree two years

ago, set out his views on econo-

mic policy and on pay settie-

mente ic response to the com-
yrnwiae’s demand in July for an
expansion of the economy. -

Bis letter was Gba&enged by
a left-wing member of the
national executive, Mr Eric

Heffer, at yesterday’s meeting.

Rut tbe -matter -w» not taken

farther, though it may be raised

jnjaiji tomorrow.

The NEC had approved a.

motion expressing deep cancan

at the difficult economic and . In response fo tote letter Mr
political situation, but urging Heffer said, that rise NEC bad
the Government to expand the to deckle whether to support
economy so as to secure 'a the. 10 per cent Ihmt on earn-
return. - to fuH. eamtoyment, lugs’ increases - for . wftarfi .the

while continiHng me fight - Government \TOs
.
asking but

against inflation.
. which tire TUC had rejected.

In ids private and confiden- His interveotiota, however, was

rial letter Mr Healey sad: not taken upby other members.
“ Once the outibek on pay be- None the Iras, the left-wing

comes dearer I shall be in a members off Ihe NEC were in a

better position to Judge the - hostile mood last ngght Over the

riming, and extent of further issue of. allowing Mr Healey,,

fiscri stamrfus. -
who is expected ta speak, at

i .toot thin reolv *e cooSaetiCd on Mooday from
Hz the rostrum and not from the

r not ^aristy the. movers ot plmform, more than tire normal
motion, bat 2 can assure five znnrotes given ' to confer-

* “ ..- r me nwtrum aim not irom roe
may not %atasffy tire - mortem ot n-^form, more than tire normal
the motion, bat 2 can OssUre five xmirates given ' to confer-
you that', no ode- is "ipore *•««* dfi4e»ttes.

anxious then I tb' reduce
1 the ' There was a fedfhg, how-

ievels ' of iHiempfcymecr.' But ever, thattbe CbanceDor should
premiature roffotioo will be tern-

poracy in xts effect on -employ-
at least 10 nsuutee to
he Government’s eco-

meat and ftitinfoteSy sdf-defeat nomic policy, partkativly as the
ing uf ft leads to a cestreaprion economic Indicators are giving

of inflation and redreed invest-, xmatiscen? an enthusiasin they
ment" did hoc leave two months ago.

Jenkins reforms

backed
byMrRippon
By Hugh Clayton
- Decisions about farm support
and food prices* should no
longer be -left to form
ministers, Mr Geoffrey Rippon,
leader of the' Conservative
group m the European Parli.T-

ment, said yesterday. He
supported radical changes in
tbe common agricultural policy-

proposed in London on Tues-
day by Mr Roy Jebldns, presi-

dent of the EEC Commission,

Mr Rippon, MP for Hexham,
scad at Ponteland, Northumber-
land : “For too long the
agricultural mafia of ministers
of agriculture bare been taking
important decisions in isolation

“Steps to eliminate the
* green’ currencies es proposed
by Mr JfeukHK must receive crur

wholehearted approval.

.l$s£.

action on all or part of toe re-
form programme. Such a course n •

^°mo^,eS“fo - l
house purclmse
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WEST EUROPE

Communists
holdmore
liberal views
in France
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•From Tan Murray
Piiris, Sept 30
The French Communist Party

“W changed profoundly since
tae days of StaEn, arasnfing to
a4 per cent of its members. This
is

_
shows

. hi b Louis Harris
opinion poll published xn rfx»

sarfaHist newspaper Le Matin.

3.. 'Xy A bather 25 per cent agree at
' toat & has begun to

.. -
. \:{; change.

\; i .

Tins change is clearly .for the
. -V* v wetter in the min^

/>."•? Patiy mearibers as 66 per cent
•
S‘V .they are very. concerned
v -11* fi3pnt the existence of poSstical

ynsoMrs in tire Soviet Union
i,~-

j'
r, d_ 46 per cent thud: the* the

V*. represents a set-

f°
r

. toe cause of i&erty.
.. A furrier 31 per cent refused.to
.
-* v-. ' c*£® any opinion on this point.

,
Wketoer « not the

JcadersJiiD shares

0
**tfc

*K » P

,
. r this liberal.

>ittttude is Jess clear. Certsdiriy
'*

;
.
Il’^^^nnieiManrs IrereteMeve

.' “** toe French, party has been
!
u
r
te
55

4H
V.
S”£ak™.S np the Union

7S:
13,15 summer on

'1.
• orders from Moscow.
Tueir amtrmrag: public battlemP\ '«» Socialist Party cer-

-
m

.j .
“™y shows no signs of ending.
^,£“5 Communist Party news-
paper LHumanite today renews
-ite attack on M Francois
Mitterrand, the Socialist leader,

'7,i
“M* his rejectiofl of Communist

tjj ueEence ideas.
Another article accuses the

i

c
.
lalists of having changed

tiieir mind about natiojiaMza-
non since the drafting of the
common programme in 1972. It

• appeals to members to help
Cnamselves by helping die party
in presenting its case.
The Paris federation of the

party as now organizing a fort-
night’s campaign to support the
leadership’s stand against the
oociaHsts
With M Mitterrand away ih

West Germany, the Socialists
have been relatively qnier, but
his press conference on Wed-
nesday -showed that be really
intended. to ^stand firm.

in. a television interview
yesterday he said he was opti-
mistic coat the left would. -over-
come its difficulties. He insisted
thpt the common - programme
must not

.
make promises' it>

could not keep,, bm: that every-
thing had to be done 'to make
sure the Union of ' the 'Left suc-
ceeded. . ..

The Left Radicals, the third
party in the troubled union, is
stiJH determined to . help the
cause of the left, despite- the
fact that its tough stand against
the Communists on nationaliza-
tidh may have precipitated the
breakdown of talks called to
update the.common

,
programme.

An executive meeting, yester-
day affirmed, that, the

'
party:

would continue its fight “for
he forces of- toe.

- workers and
.’outo.*-- — - -
,M Robert Fabre, the Radicals’r

From Robert Fisk -

{-Beirut, Sept 30

The Palestine Liberation
Organic ion, which- is fast

becoming experienced iu-. Us
reactions to less than specific

{-proposals -from -- the United

The Pope says Mass, attended by 206 bishops in the Sistine ChapcL

i: \*
d' support the GauUists in next
'ear’s elections. .

M Chirac, despite his -per-

onal success' at the Gaudiest,

onforeuce in Menton this,week,
oust be .viewing the- coming
lections mth' increasing con-

era. The Gaullists’ position, as.

he strongest party in
' die

National Assembly is dearly
hreatened ,by 'toe Socialists,

.
rbidi is why he" just irtBmt
iccept that M Barre, die. F^me
Minister, is right in saying that

he crisis of the hdt bas
t

pro-

ountQy altered the pontfcal

:cene. •
,

For all that -his bouMong
-.peech at the end of the- cbn-

er-ence last' night was- rap-

urouslv received and- ended

vith trim standing talli hands

•aised above biy head, m give

General de Gaulle’s famous
iouble victory sign,. whUe the

mdience sang the “ MarserL-

iause.’* r

Baader-Meinho!
lawyer held

by Paris police <

From Out; Oiyn Onrespondait
Paris, Sept.30-' .

The defence / lawym' in

[>aader-Meinhof trials, Heir'

<iaps. Croimant, was arrested

his afternoon by French ponce,,

ie' has been sought under an

ntemational warrant" isamd
,oon after he - crossed -into
?rance from West Germany on

lulv 12; . ..
' - '• ...

Ttenr Croissant, who is acoi-

od of actively supporting the

enorist gang,. was arrested m
. small flat in .Paris- JSince-

ntering France be faas been io

tiding, although ' he gave one

adin interview to deny that he
.-as involved in organising the

• bduction of Herr Hanns-Mar-
in Schieyer, head of the West

. lertnan employers’ oxgamzar

ion..- ;

West Germany has aJready

pp'lied
,
for his extradition,

-

iiiie Herr Croissant- has asked

j stay in. France

From Peter Nididls
Rome, Sept 30
The Pope tomgbt removed

whatever doubts remained

countries in Rome for the inter-
national synod- This is the
fourth general assembly of the
synod since its institution in

-
- gwatsr- parmapapon «icaffio-.'

; rest mead -.by- right of the
good Me bishops- throughout -the

. offiebs. they' 'hold ror are

^ tije gov^pment of . nominated by the Pope;. - More
«« T.Q rnp Wnn-rti- •• • • • . .l. ...

children or young people. . iThe
bishops will also hare to deal
with such problems as freedom

- .— .. ... . of teaching and .the proper
about his future intentions in a 1965 and wtii most likely prove approach in a pluralist .society,
dear statement .to the Inters, the. most;, importanr; jn : the- . .-Of- the 206 bishops present,
national - Synod- of Roman senes. i-: : ;• /

:
'v • •

-.143 have : bgen elected ' by
Cathohc Boshops that -.be. was The synod is a targdyi-con- •national episcopal conferences,
determined to continue to decB-.^suftjpiye assejnHy- and. Wes -de1

'
; 13 by. the oriental patriarchates

cate his energies' to the good of '; signed/tp meet demands for,a.'.'and 10 by religious orders. The
the church.

•'
.-' 7 • greater participation of Catho- " - - • -

He was replying to
wishes forrhis eightieth birth- ...

day,; OfBcmlly, any idea that he "• mejagdfc *-
. 3 ; • i. : than a- third—S5—come : from J

mfefat rern^a; has .Leeu cbnsls- Despite essmtially consul- ^ the- Third World 'and -the' 48
tentiy denied « the’ Vatican, n taove dmrattwv the ussemfcJy is cardinals twesent make up Aoiir
Those dose to.the Ponttff, b<w- .

tto^ likely

^

to make :a mr6 ^ Sa'cred CeUege,
ever, fawte;- -decided that the feelkw*of the bi^ops more v*j- which wilL elect
might ..decide' to retire if ' Be ;

stron^Tfelt' toah in the .post. ‘
wul elect the

f^ that his fannties.wflre wk One. reason is the •'main vwi*« - :

paired, by 'old' age.- • , . choSen for discussion, which is- •• .
**** 1^ia

.

t '

.
® Fppe. has

It was unthinkable, however^ - berth broad; and dedicate. is tost teletoated
..
bis eightieth

thjat-he wbuld have chosen: the. i* cateefaesis in. our^taipe,. with, .birihday. and that the synod will

occasion.' of his birthday to re- ’Particular regard to. ; children be concerned .with subjects- of
tire, .. because the precedent. J 8od.y0un£.people . -profound concern to the church
woufd bswe been too' binding ^ The idea of Christian as a whole, - suggests dearly
on his Successors! \

r' " —
"J

;education as part-of'the growth ; enough that' it may •well have
He Iras now. confirmed these' 'of the faith; is. anient bur can . much' influence on th$ 'church’s

views in.-js solemn -a, 1manner, .hardly haveb.een faced on many future approach to its problems.

.toco

possible with Ms
;
renewed ex* jpdcasioiis in ;-mbre difficult' 1

: it i5 jbe fourth: in the series
pr«ssipn_of _dedicatioD. -.___ x circamsTanc?s..than.tbe present,. _Qf_gehcraJ assemblies and-the

This morning the Pope was-.- The sheer, numbers mvolved fifth., svnodal meeting if one
princ^^’iCito^t at « formidable: about -25tj* fifth-j Synodal

.
meeting if onem toe «ai»oo .;. .nominal .CathoEcs. -includes -the extraordinary

by the; 206 -prelates from 9S throughout the world are sa^o’* - y

r/r

%

Cabinet seat
From 0<tt. Goirespondent -

'

Madrid,- Sept;30

Attjemptt-* tjy' Senor.'. Suarez,',

the frimfi Minjscei ,-to persuade^
a Catalan -to;, join. hie. Govern-
ment now cJwr to-e Catalan auto-‘

nomoos government is to be“
restored,- have :to fur ntot-

: witff

littte 'success.'' .

• -
'.

. . .

*:!

\Vitir the- restoration df the

by Franco dorin^Sie. civil war,
Senor.Su&^ez' would Jtkse a- Cata-

lan to replace Sedor Ignacio

Cahmnason, who weakened the
Government' by.', resigning on
Tuesday as Minister' for the
Cortes' "

CParitegnent). . -

' It ..was. learnt -tpday that a

formal 'offer has-been made to

Senior Miguel. Roca Jnnyent, a
member of the centre left coafr
tion. Democratic Pact for' Cafa-

lonid, wbidi woD 11 Cortes seats

in. • 'toe ’'Junfe general.

With tisrae. members .supporting

him, Senor. Suarez
:

wotdd jiwa

manage xn obtain a majority in

the: -Congress, the Lower House
of - the

1 Cowes- ' Senate ROCS’s
Deanocrdiic : Cqnver^ce ' 'Ptoty;

is smid ;to oppose' the idea •but

there has been no official stater

meat.

ItJnesco blames America for

Snaiicial difficulties

very favouiably :today
.
to the

xestoradod' of .the-.. Generahta*
while thS -Catalan people tobk
toe news mosr caintiy. They
are reserving/their enlpusiasm
for. the -return in'-Octwet'-of
Senor Josep, Tarradek Tarra-

deHas, toe Generalitat president

in exile.

Miles wins agam -

Tilberg, Hoilahd,. Sept 30.-^-

Tony Miles, of Britain, defeated

Svetos^ar GEgoric, of? Yugo-

-slaria, in toe sixth round, of the

Interpolis ‘chess tournament
here. He is joiht leader

r
Frbm Our .Own“ Correspondent

PviSiSept-30v'
f

Delay, by the United States
.in' paying its contribution to

organization,had been forced to
sedi an. :interest-free loan, of
_£10m, which had to be repaid
by toe beginning of next year.
Unesco’a

.
executive - council

,in_ .

Hr Amadou-Mitotar^^period. has., been /^characterized

,

by a move from, iconfroptaition
general, - toda^ appealed to hll tQ concord. - -

member nat^^to.'pay ' thein ' intnjducing' his report; ‘Mr-
-'*M’boW said, toat -^toe principle

The Untted .States,- toe ...0f bnn-mterfereoce by member
.largest _.«Wipbutor - to ^toe «at« in the

; .work .of '.toe
organization, withfaeM its JS75 secretariat: had tfc be '.adhered

Tpayments until last'June.

-

. t&< . There has .been
1

oito .Mo-
lt did 'so. in a- gesture of . dent m witi^h a member, state ,

protest after: a series of Unesco - had obliged- its representative
resolutions twere- passed in' ..on- the: secretariat to -stop work-
November,/. 5 1974, - in^msiag ing for the organization

.

saractiohs 'against Israel and - M ' Michel , .van Usseh of
giving aid. to , Palestinian libera- ' Belgium called 'for a drafct reso-
rion movements. . lntkm to givfe^. toe; dtrector-
TSus bad

.
nzeabr: -that .the general authority: over his staff..

OVERSEAS.

exist

to destroy

Snte^ v.-as prepared to meet toe ;. as'
“ toe exclusive represeota-

j

FLO if it endorsed United’’ liven of the Palestinians
*'

. .Nations Sacurity CotmitiLRcso-' ' Tiie.Arab nations have agreed

.
lurinn 242, which racognirex • formifly tluu die, ..FLO ,

com-
Israel’s r'rjat to etist,

‘ ' " 'prises toe .'“sou*' represeu'ta-

Ths FLO could; he suidi lives of ' the Palcstiflians and.
declare unilcterall^ rhat it had a- ueitoer Mr ArafiiL iip'r, Ills col-

-a ~ e “further interest "in the Pales-- leagues are Jikely to give any
States tor a Andale isma peace, rmums’ furwe-outside the term's ona aa excuse to claim.anything
ttxkiy rejected 'President of the resolution. • different.
Carter’s suggesuon that, it Commenting on! Mr Carter’s Beirut, Sept 30.-ChrLstiao

f
,ou

i*

^

GC^tL
1SI

P«W^?in to mayors and local- rigbtikt forces
J
today took

to exist. Tne Palestmiao wb?t Bank le3ders who m^|,r, advantage of the fifth, day -of
as PLO sympathizers; trttend the • cahn uj'SQiith Lehauoa to-forufy

Gdtrsra talla. Mr ;LabatIi sjjrf : a key bill.
'

“ The Palestinian ipeople hare Hie nghtists;.who nave been
alreedv made iffeir choice, heavily- supported by Israel,

I hi

at Baalbek

exist.

people cannot sign their suicide
warrant for America’^ sake,” it

.said
' The frequently vague ideas

.expounded by the American
Administration seem- to be 'forc-

ing the Palestinian movement
ioro ever more • 'concrete

throoE municipal election^ Moused' huDdozejirs. to strengthen
Israel-occupied Ffthssuusifa?

,

tbcir positions "on Chdrki hi .HL

rrtories' and xhroulgh.'numerous It commands the main, toad be-

anti-occupatioir demonstrations nvecn toe' PaJcstinian-Lebanese
domsads for recognition. Mr jn these regions, that our chair* leftist towns of Ebel es Saqi end.
Mahmoud * Labadv^the. PLUs n»an, Yassir Arafat, is 1 the Khihm, one of the most imporr-'

esraau, -said -this ' morning leader of toe whole Palestinian -anr leftist - strongholds in The
t American Tccoaniaon of>

his ovgrraizaaon ^xsas. <an .** in-

escapable prerequisite for ' a
lasting peace.

At his press conference yes-
terday, Mr Carter said the ques-
.tion of whether the. PLO. should
represent the Palestinians in

peace negotiations was . one
which “ bus not been answered
in my mind”. The United

nanop.
His reference to rei

rives of toe West' Bank,
the • majors is an attempt to

'•'[•••
.
southeast,

jprfesenrih' 1 Rightist

s, Such as -be' sceptic:

'divide toe Palestinian- people.
' tm

'

„ leaders. -cotirimred..to
sceptical about the -chances

of-toe ceasefire bolding, util ess
there is a- .total TvithdrawSil- of

Mayors - represent onlw their Palestinian forces in -the south-
cities or towns—not all- of toe Under toe ceasefire accord the
people."'- 1

.
PLO have agreed to remove all

what really stung the PLO but a token -force of 250 of toe
was Mr Carter’s comment that 5.000 Palestinians in- toe border
he d&d not regard its members region.—UPI.

Kamikaze slaughter fear in Dacca
Continued from page 1

he said over toe intercom- He
suid he ivas speaking after a
discussion of toe Red Army’s
objectives - amoug- 'toe eight
Americans-- in -toe ' hot,' sweaty
cabin.—Reuter.
Peter Hazelburst writes from
Tokj’O : A Japan Air Lines
long-range DCS-62 aircraft was
expected to leave Tokyo soon
after dawn this morning to

cany 'toe six released prisoners
and $6m Jn ransom money to
Dacca airport.

The prisoners are four mem-

fbr his freedom in court. An-
•orher terrorist, who is serving
a 30-month sentence for hurling
a petrol, bomb at- Crown Prince
Akibitn and _Princess. Maclriko
in 197^ declared that he would
'r'enrarn in" Japan'to fi^iu for
toe “ liberation of Okinawa
island ”. r

,
• ‘

.
»

One ' cause: of .,the. delayed
take-off by toe ransom aircraft
was toe -discovery that Japanese
hanks could not provxde S6m
in 6100 notes as demanded, by

52m w-as eventii-

tude, a senior police officer
said: “The West might think
that we have no guts, but we
know ' the minds of our own
people. They ..ate. .emotional
and we _knp_w_toey 'meanlhusi-
ness. It was a suicide mission.
The whole future of toe ; Red
Army depends 'oh toe' success
or failure, of this mission— If.

they fail, they will use toe old
tatics of the kamikaze pilots—
destroy themselves and the pas-

We cannot risk it.”

From Our Own Correspondent
Beirut, Sept 30

A senior Lebanese Gm j\ n-

mem official suid today liur
Syrian" troops of the" Ai»»
League peacekeeping jurcu nt
the country bad been ordci-il
to destroy the opium fields

around the ancienc Lebanese
city of Saalbek.

The fields—whose existence
was reported in The Times
earlier this month—are paired
over an urea of more than 17u
acres between Bauibel: imd
Hermel, and were grown this
.year as an experinuv hv
.hashish farmers anxious io cadi
Tin. on Turkey’s opium produc-
tion. •

- There are, oh the other hand,
-no. signs toat rhe Lebanese
"authorities are 'preparing n,
-destroy the hashish- fields w'hi *h
-stretch for miles across The
Bekaa valley nor break up i

l
ie

'.Tilafia-like activities of the
-Families which ..own the land.
The husMsh.: wlvich this jeaV
will yield an estimated crop of
100,000 tons :* a-lready . being
harvested Io this region.

*

Humble though the efforts of
toe Lebanese may seem, huiv
ever, the destruction ol' the
opium, fields Would be the first

occasion in recent history on
which toe authorities have made
a serious attempt to stem the
toun fry's drug trafficking ;*t

source. In the early 1970s the
Lebanese - destroyed some
hashish crops in the. Bekaa but
they represented onlv a small
percentage of that year’s yield.

"' According to the Beirut ’daily
-newspaper .-Is Safir today, the
Lebanese Ministry- of Agricul-
ture has submitted' a report .to.
'the Council of Ministers propu-.-
ing toe. immediate

. destruction

,

of the opium fields by the
1
mainly Syrian peacekeeping

the terrorists. _ w
h!!f

-°?*lllC£tWfe ' 'Sonoda^ the*ch Cabinet^
, ... . _ nut the remaining 54m had to _ . ,
bers of the Japanese Red be. flown from New York hv-

tar^> a team of .s«>u»r.Japanese
Army, detained on. charges of j-pan ,\ir Lanes late on Friday ,

^officials, who will volunteer to
political violence, and two com* afternoon. :_•••• replace- toe passengers as bos-

The sudden drain of Jdpan’i - -tages, are being dispatched to
roserves of small, notes is

.^cai do toe ransom flight,
peered to deprive overseas -,u -

tr^Ders of ready cash for toe
u
7
Ul instructions: to

next few "&ys. : placate, toe terrorists by display-

la addition, the fiigbc was. ing toe released prisoners and
delayed until this morning be* toe ransom money at Dacca air-

.cause "Japanese pilots, pnfajni- 'port; to secure the release of

mon criminals- convicted on
charges :of :mnrd or.

The hijackers in Dacca
originally demanded toe relase
of nine prisoners but three
left-wing members of toe Red.
Army refused to travel to
Bangladesh-

' Turning down ' as offer of
freedom yesterday, one alleged
terrorist, Toshio Onmra, told a

judge In Tokyo that he is pre-
pared to. stand tiraj and fight

liar with. 'toe flight path" into as many, hostages as possible;
Dacca, .were reluctant to land and ro -persuade the hijackers
at Bangladesh’s iU-eqinppeif to drop their demands for toe
airport ac night. *. release of the two common

Explaining . the official a tti- criminals*

Ethiopian union
official dies

after shooting
Addis - Ababa, Sept. 30.

—

Unidemifiea terrorists, bave;

shot Mr -Temesgen MadeboC'
:—a.^-general •of- toe

All-E cHiopia . Trade - Unioir

(AETU), Ethiopia .. radio

reported today. .

‘

It said toat Mr Madebo -died
in hospital after "being.

,

shot
outside his home yesterday.

He was the thirteenth offict
ally reported victim of political

violence this month. His pre-
decessor- as AETU secretary^,

general was also killed.—Agence
France-Presse. '

. ..

Guerrillas ‘no longer threat

to Argentine security
’

From Ouc‘ Correspondent.

Buenos Aires, Sept 30 \ .'

' Aageatora’s. Jo&wing ' guerfitlad
have been killed.or captured' by
toe armed forces, according to
General Roberto VioAa, Chief
.of. toe Army -General Staff.

He told « large group of
mdustriatf&u and. busittefisiajen

'.Inst nAgjbt toot most of toe esti* ^guerr^tas could feed, he said,
indeed

. 1^00 guerrifes cdwkrg recent statements by
operating were fix the Buenos jnilitaty officers saying that the

l Aires region.. He d£d no£ day
.
guerrflias were concentrating

whether tha guerrilia kwses had 00 wSfining adherents among
been suffered, ooly stoce the mdustaiai wotkers.

seogers; nc- iuuui mt 11.
-j

-

According to : Mr Sunao
| The ministry "report, accord-
ing to the paper, says toe fields
are planted over about 175 acres
and adds that some of tho
-plantations are Jess than tore*
acres in size. American
narcotics agents, . however,
believe that rhe opium fields
could cover up- to 2,000 acres.

According to .4s Sajir.
Government officials here bave
discovered that Baalbek Farmers
have imported Turkish experts
with, experience in growing the
opium plant khashkask to help
-with .toe harvesting.' When
refined, toe drug turns into an
opium base which, when further
refined, will produce toe

; lethal drug heroin.
It is therefore not surprising

that the Lebanese are anxious
to strike as soon as possible at
this more ambitious drugs pro-
duction.- The. Government
official, who confirmed the
details of the As Safir. report,
said that the destruction- of tormilitary takeover in March,

IS76.
General .Vjolsa said. .that while

•: national security, businessmen
could sabotage toe entire.
xmHitary success .by taking ex-

cesBare profits, specufeting and
^distorting toe market economy.
': This! would open toe door to
Ibboer discontent on which toe

opium fields would sr c

“shortly”.

TiaBfi&fi WuT.^FB5nmmS
commue mrinterrupted, take a
-more cynical view. They say
they will believe in toe Govern-
ment's determination when rbev
see k pur into practice.

'

Dominica mail delayed
A strike by civil servants in

Dominica, in the West Indies,
has stopped air and surface
mails, to the island, toe Post
Office said yesterday.

Belgians sc^coinpromisc
formida or EEC drivers
-From Michael Honisby

•Brussels^ Sepr 30 - •

HiereJs; strong •opposition to

;the .'regitiatioi>-fi«tQmically .in

lpnr - 1 ... fnrrp m rytf _pf dlfi-£E(l

•fiatahn -- politicians reacted" ]"
rJ^'

V'5L buc not observed in

erv favouiably "today to the, 5etary.. (rf
» ^?t

.«_A
or-?_raj?t>aP,K’ - practice—from tofr Botisfi bus

h‘dtf to3^J»ytoe> and lorry industries.

.

° toold tne
- bbc ' Mr Jos Cbaberti the Belgian

presidency, in searchiag for a * Transport Minister,' -.was -said
compromise"toan wou^J^eait t6 h?ve w a constructive
thousands of -*ntish hu^ %nd dialogue wKli Mr: Rodgers
lorry drivers

,

becommg,; .law-. lotj ay. The British want a safe-
breakers after Derember ^31, -.r-'goai-d. period, during, which they

' Fromthe .beginning of next would be 'able to suspend the
year, Britain,. , along . 'with.- application of the regulation' in

Ireland, is due to introduce certain' well defined conditions.

-EEC . legislation that, among While Other EEC states. 'are;

other, riling^ Knwy
. bus and. prepared; to consider' this-, the

lorry drivers to a maximum of
.

, .'French are adamantly opposed.,

eight hours a day at the wheel. Mr Cbaberr promised
.

to;

The limit, is seen in Brussels . draft a modified version of ; toe'

both as a road safety and Bar- ' regulation,.; designed to 'ima®11
,

monization measure. .the concerns of all parties: '
•

rime rimnmg oot for casino in
rom Our Own Correspondent

-axis, Sept 30

The odds .against - the

.acrous Palais de la. Meoi-

nranee .in Nice SUryivtog ,as
:

casino for" prurii longer,

-owing longer every day. Xue

Mes there 00 October '3i.‘ rrollipg'cora^ny

Th* lentrthv fight bv Mme which fae-needs toimld the

more modern and successful :.Nice and- fflstf the Minister of.

casino, a few- hundred, yards
.
Tourism. He said in a recoil

(he ; Frwoenada. de,

AngJais.
She has been 'tirying since

then to have toe ©lection

declared .void
1

on legal" ground^

but today M Rochet preduced

the necessary -proof that -he

was -not ‘viable and that toe aty
jm very interested In obtain-

ing the 7rite and turning it vita

a conference centre.
: Mine . Le Roux

.
pointed oui

that toe -casino bad paid £3J3m

in focal-taxes to Nice and £14m

in Government taxes over the

pari: 10 years, which showed
- toatit .was not poly viable -but

;ood 'source pf revenue, to*nee Le itoux, A _ .n^rmnrifrJrri wifb toe • a good 'source pt . revenue.
.

to

inripal .
shareholder, to feeep

toe casino -both the city and the country

e concern going long ««Hi6b. ‘ Furtoenhore. ^

U

pay off its. debts seems to at toe- cm® ™ provided jobs for 350 people.

ve‘ little chance of-si^ceas mhJ played an important role

fore i*- 8^8 SS HcehS^fore : lT^ Set*l Hv^line^and.

pires at the end of die month., hcmice
directlv cb

' toe touristic appeal-of toe <town*

Mme Le Roux lost control
.

nov.. 9“ vu-
. ^ m Medean has now been

toe casino on June renewal, saying toat toe had stung to- r«5yjthat^ toe_

» rfffie.it owes £31,500 m
w managing director.^ ^ M ’Jacques.' toe riband a further £235,000'

* diet is

•jnagemem:

e Dominee of toe

of Ritfs, the

birter attesto ori M Jj

Medecia, who w 'toe Ma;yor'of to the state..

Romeitaiks on
newspaper

.

sale report
From Our Own CoirespSoOdeut

.

Rome;- Sept 30
Rumours .of. changes In

ownership ..of toe. Milan
Corriere della Sera, Italy!s besr

known newspaper, brought the

announcement- here today dial

toe proprietWj Signor Angelo
Rszzcto, has been summoned to

Rome for hrmeeting next wed:
wito the Under-Sscraary con-

cerned wito press affairs.

There have been frequent

reports recently '"toat West
German financiers and an
American .. .multmatinnaJ com-

pany. are interestsd in toe

newspaper*:.
• The RizxoK .family. In a state-

ment' ptibSfebed today, denied

that n^ptiatiobs- for a sale vrere

in hand that tbey .wnshed.

to change «^tcc'.ial pplicy. /

Vietnam returns remains

of 22 American soldiers r

andHand,- Sept 30.—The time relations- between Hanoi
.htid tome for "Vietiwin .and the' '

WasNogtpn.

United States m normelize" toe Tafl^m PS -

bCoke

sj'ruarnm and settle unresolved [.** b^
.QJtsmw

»

a Tietpampe xesoived. ' The United States
ofCria* ’said today as he banded -refused to be bound by a- letter1

oyer' the rtoiams of 22‘ Ameri-
cans' Jailed during toe Vietnam
War.-’ .

In a ceremony at Hanoi’s Gia
iLanr airport, the representative
of the 1 Vietnainese commiseioa
on Americans missing. ^0 action,
Mr Vu - Hoang presented' 22
sidail metal caskets- to 'an

American delegation headed by
tlvp State Department: officials,

Mr Frank Sievertsriwad Mr
Frederick Brown.
Mr Sxeverts handed - over to

1-the Vietnamese an identical
casket containing toe remains

,

written by' .former President:
Nixon to Mr Pham Van Dong,:
the' Vietnamese Prime Minister,
promising over 5?j000m
(£l,880m) to. help “heal the
wounds of .war ” plus another
$1,000m In miscebane'ous

.
aid. -

Observers bare discerned
some - optimistic elements in

recent development, beginning
wito. the. - recent admisrion of
.Vietnam to. toe United Nations
when the United States - .with-

held is veto. Despite toe --still,

rigid _ American • • '.economic
embargo bn Vietnam, the

of a Vietnamese, previously re-.

'

TJdted
. _

Smes Government

turned to the Umted^Staies by. earlier this year automated[the

/mistake. In a brief
^

'statement
- he acknowledged ;tbe difficul-

ties the Vietnamese authorities

must' bave encountered m
their research on "toe nnssurg
American soldiers.' \

. ,
Both sides appeared anxious

to grove their good wiB, lead-

ing observers to '^peculate that
"negotiations would- soon resume
on toer- question of diplomatic

shipment of $400,000. :worth of'

rice to VSetnam.
The - Americans -did not-

oppose a developtneat loan of
$4m to ' Vietnam from the
United Nations and have -not
tried to hinder progrmmnes ,in

Vietnam "by Uoicef ox the
United. Rations Hfgh Commis-
sion for Refugees.—-Agence
France-presse.

JCosta Rica now supporting

independence for Belize
'Ey Peter Strafford

. ,
..could take part in the Central

President Daniel Oduber of American Common Market. He
Costa Sica made" a-' clear state- noted that some other Central
ment in London yesterday, in ’ American- countries had been
f^n.Tr nf **%* more cautious in their attitudes,favour of toe independence of
Belize. .

He said, that he re-
garded Belize as a state^even
though it was not yet indepen-

7dent^-and toat it should become
independent after negotiations
between Britain, Guatemala and
Belize.;

President Oduberis .statement
'was significant because in the
past Costa Rica has voted with
Guatemala on resolutions deal-
ing wStfa Belize at toe United
Natibos. Guatemala believes

but thought that none of them
wanted violence,

Prend 6111^ Oduber was speak-
ing at a -press conference dur-
ing his state visit to- Britain. He
has

,

also
.

been discussing the
possibility of British participa-
tion in ' the building of new
sugar .mills, the modernization
of Costa Rica’s railways, and toe
renewal of irs civil air fleet,
which now has four BAC 1-lls.

Costa Rica,- a country of two
•that Belize -fs_ rightfr .part- of. million people, is one of toe
Guatemala,' and toe. Costa Rican few remaining democracies in

expre
'Central American solidarity .on
r:his issue.

.
.:

Panama, however, has already
-'broken with Guatemala on rhe
matter* add in Angnst 'there

Latin - America. President
Oduber said yesterday toat he
believed in malting- efforts, to
extend -democracy in the area,
and that he thought the situa-
tion was improving as a result

was .'.a meeting in BogotiL at —of President Carter’s attitude.
\wtiij«T» cw rAirtita’iaa TnlftifiKia n. 1 a‘which six counBtiesrrCoiombia,
"Venezuela; Mexico, Costa Rica,
Panama and Jamaica—agreed,
on a declaration in favour of
an- independent Belize.

President' Oduber said yester-

day.. that he wanted to see

^Belize develop peacefully into

a new independent state which

Democracy, he claimed, was
a more mirient system than
dictatorship, because decision-
making was easier. Dictators
were afraid of taking decisions
because they had to consult
other .members of

.
the armed

forces, who might push them
around.-.

a new
Peking, Sept 30.—China

opened, its. National .Day_ cele-

brations tonight with a .ban-

quet for more than 3,'000 la-

the Great Ha-0 of- toe Phople,
with Mr PoJ Pot, toe Cam;
hodian leader, as -the' most-

prominent foreign guest.

. ;The iull -National Day
celebrations tomorrow, mark-

revolution and' socialist xon- People’s Daily tomocro-w echoed. For the. ordinary Chinese, it

structiou has -been.. . ushered Mr-.Hua’s words on a new. -will be -a -weekend of family re-

in”, he said. “ lea pfonvard Reflecting toe

“A new leap- forward jn - line of, the ntfw Cbinesh leader-

China’s natiomal. economy . is shipr— it also emphasized toe

taking shape. . . . The national need to develop .science and
ecabnomic plan for ' 1577 -will, technology,
be fulHHed succelssftiBy. or

, «We -are’ relatively .back-
ward in natural science and
must leant what is advanced- in

overfulfilled.”

Mr Hua said "the revolutiou-

pected to be “very -grand and
.
Referring to.Taiwan, .he said:

very -warm”, according to offi- “We are determined to'Eberate'-'

rial Chinese sources.

Cbarnnan Hua Kuo-feug
said in his banquet toast -toat

great successes had been
achieved in ibe country dur-

ing toe past "28 years .“trans-

forming old China, whidh was
a poor, backwm-d, 'semi-

cdlcmial and seim-£eudai

country, into a new socialist

state with toe begixmkigs of

prosperity,

Tmvan " and' aocopplish ..toe

great task of. unifying die
motherland.
. There wiH stiH be, difficul-

ties' of one kind or another on
oui* n>ad of advance, blit we
are convinced toat no difficul-

ties can prevents iis Chmese

intamauonsi
situation, toe article dropped
for the first tone that observers

could recaH any reference to

toe inevitability of a new worid
war.

.

In restrained wording, it said

only that the international situ-

ation was^ very good. Tt-added

:

“The two- hegemodic. -powers,

toe Soviet Union and the.

unions and special dinners oil

one of toe main holidays of the
year. -. ..

Celebrations were cancelled

.

last year because toe country
was m mourning for the death
of Mao Tse-tung.

Two important figures . in,

Chinese .cultural -circles, uhu'
were purged during the Cul-

tural Revolution, ..made their

E
iihlic ''reappearances at toe
aaquet

Mr Chou Yang, aged 71, a

translator of Tolstoy, was a

Deputy Minister, of Culture.and
in charge of propaganda before
falling foul of the Red Guard*
at the end of December,. 1966.

Mr Hsia Yen| aged 77. a

writer . and dramatist, wasnes can pcerent.' us uumese .
' writer .aim arumuLm, «<?

people from • roarcing towards Uoued States^ are oe^c wra Depurv Minister of Culture

our. set goal, for we Kaye a difficulties at home and things fi-pm 1954 l0 1955, He .was dis-

correct line, we have a .great" ato gettiug harder tor mem . missed off the grounds of being

party, a great army and a great .. Ibe main celebrations in “toe agent of the Chineser_.ii , _ main celebrations in

Since toe purge .of the people, fighting in [unity, and . jekhig tomorrow still take place : Khrushchev (former T-residenr

“sane of four” almost exactly we enjoy extensive, international in toe city^s paries during toe Liu Shao-cml in cultural an°
-• * J5-’' * arasne circles.—Reuter • and

Agence France-Presse.
a year-ago "a new period of support” .day, followed by a giant 'fire-

-deyeloEment in our sodalia A- leatong _ - article, .in- toe works display m toe- evening.
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‘ - - t*4 ¥»*«. from her black nursi

Mr Nkomo claims

credit forUN
envoy’s wide powers

rv '= e try on uie vera
... - 7*. 'pod of Wood

-^5*4 Natasha was; the third wfahe^Hd to have, been murdered
ill III 1 oi u« Past four months and the
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Jventta in fiveyears.
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- .murder, of Natasha Glannv
JIustrated die brutality tn
ich terrorists have resorted
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order to create the illusion
„7~ &; Kj, power their Marxist 'masters'

ftOpect from them",
' T^Rhodesran security forces
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From Nicholas Ashford

Lusaka, Sept 30.

.Mr Joshua Nkomo, co-chair*

man of the Patriotic Front of
Rhodesia, returned here from
New York today fo an ebullient

mood, clearly believing that he
had scored, an . important
political poinr daring the- United
Nations' Security ’ Council's

deliberations _ on the appoint-
ment of « representative in
Rhodesia.

As has become his custom,
Mr Nkomo. ralforf a press con-
ference shortly after his return
in order to give his interpreta-
tions of the events which took
place in New York this week.
He hud gone there,, be said,

to urge the Security Council to
broaden the. scooe .of the 'task
Facing the United Nations repre-
sentative (wbo will work along-
side the.

. British resident
Commissioner-designate. Lord
Carver) to .'cover all aspects of
the transitional period leading
to independence. ' Under the
present- Anglo-American plan
,tbe- Resident Commissioner and
the United Nations representa-
tive would initially deal only
with, military matters.
According ro Mr Nkomo. the

Security Council had heeded his
argument and this was reflected
in the amended resolution
finally approved. This states
that the United Nations repre-
sentative should enter into dis-
cussions concerning the military
"* and associated " arrangements
that are considered necessary

to achieve the transition to

majority rale in Rhodesia.
Mr Nkomo said he told the

Security . Council that the
situation in Zimbabwe
(Rhodesia) was unlike other
colonial situations in that there
was a war going on. "We fell

it important that the council's
resolution, should not just deal
with ‘ the ‘ military aspect bur
with the. transition from a war
situation to the holding of
elections *V.
What all this manoeuvring by

Mr. Nkomo means- is that he is

determined to obtain . as

influential' a role rs possible for
the Patriotic Front during the
transitional period—that is if

the Front decides to go along
whh tlie Anglo-American settle-

ment plan at all. Mr Nkomo
emphasized that neither lie nor
the Security Council bad.
accepted or rejected the plan as
a whole.
Such a rale Is crucinl for the

Patriotic Front. In any pre-

.
Independence elections the
intcroally-hnscd organization*
beaded by Bishop Abel
Muznrewa and the Rev
Ndsbaningj Sithole will have an
inevitable advantage over the
cxternally-bascd Patriotic Front.

Salisbury, Sept 30.—Rhodesia
has ordered a Roman Catholic
priest to leave the country by
next Tuesday, without giving
any reason, a church spokes-
man said today.
The Irish-born priest, Father

Josenh Paschal Slevin, is the
third Catholic missionary
ordered out of Rhodesia in the
past 10 days.

Refusal to exonerate Lenin ally executed in 1938

Stalin’s spirit lives on in Kremlin
Bhutto wife foresees

‘opening to violence’
.New York^ Scpl 30.—The

Soviet Commune* Party hna re-

fused to exonerate. Nikolai Buk-
harin, the Bolshevik rcvulurion-

I

ary, ousted from the ruling

Politburo in 1929 for his oppo-
siim tn Stalin’s policies and exe-

cuted in '1953, according to

sources dose to the Bukharin
family in Moscow.
They say a party official in-

formed relatives iu June that

Bukharin was still considered
guilty of the crimes for which
he Was condemned us Hie chief
defendant in the last of the big

purge trials. The news was
conveyed in a typewritten docu-
ment that recently reached the
United States.

, The party decision, • taken
aficr years of silence on the
Bukharin issue, reflects the
limits of the de-Stnlinizutiun sot

in morion by Nikita Khrushchev
in 1956. The process has never
been brought to completion and
has dissolved into a spirit of
ambivalence about Stalin and, in

.some quarters, even a nostalgia

fur his strong leadership.
A rehabilitation of Bukharin,

one of Stalin's' most prominent
opponents, would have been

rend by many Russians as a new
repudiation of Stalin and as an
indication of a more tolerant

mood in the present leadership.

It would also have appeared
as on endorsement of Bukharin's

positions on issues that are. still

timely today. In contrast to

Stalin, who wanted a crash pro-

gramme of farm collectivization

and industrialization, with
emphasis on defence-oriented
heavy industry, Bukharin sup-
ported a go-slow policy.

. The party’s reluctance to re-

view die case at the request of

Bukharin’s widow seems to re-

flect greater hostilitv toward
political deviation, insistence on
orthodoxy and a devotion to the
economic status quo. There is

other evidence of such a
tightening of attitudes in the
recent suppression of dissidents

and the . accusations against

some Jewish activists, alleged

to he Central Intelligence

Agency operatives.
Some Russians have spoken

nnxiiMisly about a trend cowards
re-Staiinioatiun and the Bukha-
rin decision fits that concern.
To affirm Bukharin's criminal
puiir is to deny the political

nature of die purge trials and,

in effea. to legitimize them
long after they were assumed
to have been officially regarded
as judicial mockeries.

Bukharin was one of Lenin’s

close colleagues, although they'
had their ideological disputes.

In his testament. Lenin called
him h

the favourite of the whole
party".

After Lenin’s death m 1924,
Bukharin and Stalin were allied

against the Trotskyists. A Polit-

buro member and Editor of
Provda, Bukharin supported the
new economic policy, which per-
mitted considerable private

enterprise in trade, small manu-
facturing and agriculture.

Stalin’s abandonment of the
policy in 192S-29 was the basic

cause of the Srnfin-Bukbarin
split. Bukharin opposed Stalin’s

revolution from above, whieh
transformed the economy into

a highly centralized, state-

dominated structure. He ob-
jected tn the forced collectiva-

zation of the peasantry and gave
a prophetic warning of mass
terror.—New York Times News
Service.

Brezhnev praise for draft law revisions
Moscow, Sept 30.—The Prae-

sidnun of the Supreme Soviet
endorsed today a draft of tha
new Soviet constitution, includ-
ing various amendments ibar
emerged from a six-rawrb
“ nuiiiHi-wide discimron ”, Tass
reported.
The Presidium’s action

paved the way for the expected
fiual adoption of the constitu-

tion by rhe Supreme Soviet, the
country’s Parliament, when k
convenes on October 4.

President Brezhnev is said
to consider rhe new constitu-
tion as one of his key accom-
plishments since taking power
Tufs said Mr Brezhnev

addressed a session of the
Pratssiclium to sum up tbe
* clarifications and amend-

ments" resulting from the dis-
cussion of the constitution.
Mr Brezhnev said “ the

nation-wide discussion of the
draft constitution, taking info
account remaria of rhe work-
ing people, made it possible to
improve the draft constitution,

to make many of its wordings
more precise and tn enrich its

contents."

From Richard Wigs
Karachi, Sept 30
Begum Nusrut Bhutto, wife

of the imprisoned former
Prime Minister, advised General
Zia here tonight not to follow

up his broad 'bint yesterday anti

postpone Pakistan's general
election, scheduled for Ocruber
IS. It was the first comment by
Mr Bhutto’s People’s Party on
the martial law administrator's

comment.
“There must be no post-

ponement, for if that bappens
and tire democratic process is

blocked, the floodgates of

violence are opened. This is a

fact of history,” the Bernim said

at a well-attended People's

Party rally here. The rally,

with last week's big meeting
in Lahore, made two successes

by the People’s Party in what
were anti-Dhurro strongholds

during the disturbances last

spring.

The mood of tie crowd re-

vealed clearly that many sensed
til at tbe purpose behind General
Zia’s words on postponement
wus to deprive tbe People’s
Parry of wiuning another
election.
Maulana Kausar Niazi, the

People's secretary-general, said

that if elections were not held
as promised often by General
Zia, “ new guidelines " would
be given to People’s Party
supporters.
Tbe rally was dominated by

a vast portrait of Mr Bhutto in
a Chairman Mao-style peaked
cap, and posters were plastered
everywhere showing him break-
ing bis prison .handcuffs and
chains.

, In contrast to the People’s
Party, Mufti Mahmud, presi-

dent of the National Alliance,
was campaigning today without

mentioning General Zia'* bint
yesterday, but minor Alliance
figures approved*. of postpone-
ment “ if it were in the
national interest”.

Politicians are wary becau-'e

there is suspicion that yester-
day’s meeting ciE the country's
military council decided on
postponement but did not make
this public.

Islamabad : Mr Jehangir- Khan,
a forma' parliamentary
colleague of

_
Mr Bhutto, the

deposed Prime Minister, said

today that his leader had asked
him to organize mass looting

and killing in Pakistan -rides.

He told a press, conference
today at Peshawar, 100 miles
west of here, that during
agitation by the opposition
Pakistan Notional Alliance! after

the disputed elections last

March. Mr Bhutto had asked
him . to prepare a Ioshkar
(armed, battle-ready horde) of
20,000 tribesmen to kill the
Alliance’s supporters in cities

and towns and loot their pro-

perty.

Mr Jehangir Khan alleged
that in return Tor organizing
looting and killing of Opposi-
tion 'supporters, Mr Bhutto
offered him. the governorship
of the North-west Frontier
Province or a minister's post
in the federal Cabinet.

He said that Mr- Bhutto's
aides had threatened him with
“dire consequences, if I failed
to execute ihe plan in accord-
ance with the .wishes of the
former Prime Minister”.

Buu instead of executing
“the sinister plan which -would
have caused shedding of the
blood of innocent Muslim
brethren, I went underground
—AP..
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injuries
.-ltv ?r* Johannesburg, Sept .30.—Mr
t

'oiBrld V.’oods, editor. ! of the
,

London Daily Dispatch , to-
cbtrUenged the.Sourh. Afri-

.;:^ .S*:;tn police 'and Mr Kruger, the
-Krir-n T..-r _

Biko, a friend of Mr Wood,
died in police custody on Sep-
tember 1L
The conservative English-

.... ^ , language newspaper The Citizen
'‘‘y* :isuce Minister,'- to. make -a

.
said today tbe Black Consdous-

Revision' sta lament on whether ness Movement was in direct
eveJ£iko, the -Black- Conscious- contact with Vieuiam and with

groups “ seeking direct contact
for its threatened * people's
war* against South Africa”.
This had been made clear from
evidence given to the newspaper
by Mr Kruger.

Letters signed by the external
leaders of tbe movement showed
that negotiations had been
going on . with the Hanoi Gov-
ernment for the past 10 months,
the newspaper said.

- -

« Meanwhile military ' head-
the bead, internal! chest in.--, quarters in Pretoria announced

"'•ies resulting from blows to. tlie deatlts of four South
- _-L . j -

African soldiers in a “shooting
aeddent” ia Namibia.—Agence.
Fmnce-Pre&se-r.l . -.dJ. \-.J—

« • jess, leader, died afrer. being

j on r3ci{i®dten up-

4 In a frant-page leading article
fr Woods said a post-mortem

n GIll’V/H' on ^ Ei,:0 had. been
3ill ? v V slivered to Mr Kuiger. It

1 ehtioned brain, damage
: coo-

T;.. ^.-stent with severe impact. ;to.

-t.-: Li£a.e forehead. .....

:.?•! He challenged' Mr Kruger to

:

.u tte whether- tbe report was
v-

-
'
^livere'd co" him on Monday and

:: •• : - i .- -..rjetber it meutiooed the blows

_ K:
! rib cage, tmd other injuries

jrtaHy _ disspnnected with

- .
nger

.
strike- theories ".. "Mr

- -Hk r

*
:

.upersOnic plane

start Soviet

iE j'S -passenger route
1. :

Moscow, Sept,3ik—The Tupo-
144 supersouic airliner,

:• . i iriot rival of the An^tt-Freuclt

wordings

r-.-j**
-

:

Ajngkt-Freudt
s.-.IaSs-’ ncorde. wiIt begin, domestic
T '. ssenger servires on ; Novem-v

:
.

- r- 1, Tass reported .today. ,*

:;Tber aircraft, dnular in looks

Concorde, .
will fly between

oscow and the central Asian

y of Alma Ata. Today’s
nouncemect made no mention'

international services.

-T^TThe Tu-144 originally was to
‘ ::

_Z-art commercial Service in

*74, two years ahead -of-Coit- 1

' wde, but this -
' was

_
delayed-

icause extensiv-e modiffcatiosis
,.-i "ere made after-- a crash at tbe

”T
V' aris Air Show in June, 1973.

-Reurer.

President Tito

tovisit

United States
Washington, Sept 30.—-Presi-

dent -Tito of Yugoslavia has
accepted on invitation to visit

the United .States, possibly next

spring, his closest aide told

President Carter today.

“ That's good news for us ”,

Mr Carter said in response to

word - of the visit from. Mr
Edvard Kardelj, widely

regarded as . -President Tito’s

successor, Br Kardelj-
is here

for a week's vIsj'l

“ One of the greatest founda-

tions of our foreign policy is

our friendship with Yugo-

slavia”, .Mr Carter said as the

two men" posed for -photographs.

at die White House. —Reuter.

! '
,

. an&dian constitution

110 year old monster
’

d>-iO
'

-
"

•

“s .;-\rom Roy Lewis
*’

• ' uebec. Sept 30

. Mr Rene • Leresaue, the

:i ’uebec Premier, said today
,

that

\-u
r~ still hoped an independent

i '''^Jt-ajebec would take ‘part
,

in

^C>ato and North American
'jfence; and it would wish ro

“ a member of the Commonr
C.-' -ealth- '

. .. .- -

.

.would also develop.,

latioiis with Britain, as French

.uo^nada had a close .feeling for

\i ii:‘ riiisb institutions. (The refer-

- ;,! tdum on' independence,
' ...-obably to be. held in 1979, is

' be. modelled on I4ie referen-

.31i
: tin on' British membership oi

.e EEC in-1975, j . ..
* Mr Levesque was emphatic-
’
.at, however much he adnured

• ritish institutions, _
the

aiiadian federal constitution
’ as now ** a hundred and ten

jar old monster ” impossible

reform' or. 'revamp. It.. pad

:
' be replaced T>y a mew relanpn-

1
• dp between French and

. " ' nglish" Canada. M
io45 Today he used tbe words a

1

• ..
'• ue confederation ” to describe

s concept to me, cooiplauuog

.-at.,: the present .federation,

. ,r jh(f 'though it
.
is : described as a

l^ 11
.% infederarion, is in facriucreas-

' -Sly -centralized from Ottawa-

.

Mr L^-esque appears to

envisage two or more
_

in depend-

ent sovereignties jinked by

common market institutions

- which "would also be extended

to 'the United States—-perhaps

'. with a system of common
services centrally administered.

He did hot favour simple free

trade.

- Just what would be left to

Ottawa, however, is to be a

matter, for the complex,

probably lengthy, negotiations

which
.

would follow a * yes

rote in a referendum.

The Levesque Government is

divided on this issue, with some

ministers insisting on the need

to possess a wholly independent

defence force, diplomatic

service and Quebec currency

in order to- win 'Quebec

influence on the world stage.

Mr Lfivesqne dismissed tbe

results of two ruceut opinion

polls which suggested this week

that be does not- have the

electorate's backia? for total

independence, and that the most

he could successfully ask lor

would be (as with Mr Health w
1970) a mandate - to negotiate.

However, the polls are some-

what contradictory.

• O'

Package tours to China

ittract
!y a Staff Reporter-

. .

-

The response from the pub at.

: a series of four- rourra visits

China before Christmas

Tanged by Thomson- Hobdays

as described • as * overwelm-
"

- by a company spokesman

The-ffSt visit
-
is fnUy; booked

id 47 passengers *wBo n«e'

ich paid.£7,95 will Jeave Heath-

-w Airport, i.Lon don, on hov-.

nber 5 ror an U-night^tay. a
iking and Shmighaa

,
after, an

ernight -smy at Bu^r^
This will be the largest group.,

: tourists who have
J°jjJ

™
hina .and. Thomson-.Holidays..

says ; that it is the first time

the Ciunesc ..autbonues ha\e

permitted a «ri« of fo “ r

secucive visits. • The oth®[,

pacnires from .London wiU be

on November 19, December 3

and December 17.

On” Tuesday TWO Thomson

representatives will be fly™*®
Peking where they have be-n

invited to' have further discus-

sions: with Cbinese offici ajs.

The company is optimistic

that after Jannarywcridyv^iK

to China can be arranged.

Eventually it would like to see

2,000 :pe5plo a- year vtsinn*, th

country.
.

ivar.
Xu-.

In this Sundays Observer C-olin affect us from the very second of birth?

Wilson claims that astrology may not ' In this Sundays Observer Colour

be as far-fetched as it seems. Magazine Colin Wilson examines how-

Why are more doctors born under Mars computers are putting astrological

than any other planet? Why should so tneones to- the test -with results that

many Pisceans be so emotional? Why L'han(-'e ^™p!y can t explain. He began
.

do the astrological birth charts ofmost a sceptic. Novi hes not so sure-

great men form pleasing symmetrical
.

Now check your horoscope. ;

' patterns, when yours and m ine From this Sunday Gulin Wilson will

- produce an;arbitrary mess? . be compiling a horoscope for Observer

Coincidence? Or do the planets really readers every month.

looks ahead ofthe times
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When I went to New
Mexico, just after

Miriam and Marjory
walked out ozt me, I bad
plenty of free time. My direc-

tor was busy with flhe Western
be was shooting, and our scrip*

discussions bad ao be in the
evening. The unit was basal
on Samtfa Fe—for once they
were giving., the butte lands-
capes r .

jbSss end shooting
makriv on those last soutbera
outriders of the Rockies djat
stLarch down over ahe desert
into the state. It was my first

visit, and like urany people
before me—most ' famously D.
H. Lawrence, of course—1 £e£l

for the area afanoat on sight.

Along with San Francisco
end New Orleans, Santa Fe is

one of the most faumatoeof aH
American dkires; by some
T-iradfi it has so far .managed
i ban the skyscraper, Bind the
rreral tow profile (there

trends to other thongs. I dunk
t vras Lewis Mran&nt who
-^nted out that mast Ameri-
can downtown nrddicetiixa is

*n attempt mo create dostance.
between people—do crush
'wdintazy humanity add a® its

proper sceOes out of sight.
.

Per-

.

haps because at bas opted out
of the high-rise rat race, and.
'res attracted a huge art-and-'
craft? colony, Samoa Fe is tfoti?'

ceeMy relaxed; pnmnoail, per-
’’aps but proud of it. The
Spanish. Cofannal adobe ImiAd-
mgs with thrift pretty patios,

Hue sweet-pungent incense of
rhe pinon logs that pervades
every Nfew Mexican, dusk, the
morrefflons Eght and air of the
high desert, (be cottonwoods,
toe old colonnaded shops
round tixe sleepy central
‘be cathedral beHs d
'trough the might . . . it’s oot
at aH the America of the Euro-
pean anyth

,
jand I liked it

much tine first nftne, and
not changed my mfinidi

But Santa Fe could
''ten a for less attractive flown
*ian it is wSthont "serrocisSy

-wna&mg my remand for the
irroundLng landscapes. There
-e more spectacuftar ones in
he Crated States, bat
is quite the pure .bafcince,

ossicafl perfection and 'aoiri-

ty, almost ibe Gneefemsss, of
be ranges that border the Rio
Grande between Santa Fe and
Taos fifty

_

mStes no the'nonfu
Some ekyftnaes wHU not be for-
gotten; cme Snom my ahaM-
boad, of (he southern edge of
Dartmoor,, ta Eke (hat. It has
always baomflad my -dreams;
and tine secret template of its
contours still ftnfwihtiiw
outwardly quite cEEfieradt
vistas. The Rio Grande vtiUey
here 5s dso one of (he great
Pueblo Indian centres;
though I waarfc much taken by
their modern vdBagas down in
the valley tnesanwaaaaas, I feffl

in Idbib -nUb. - dK abandoned
“ medieval", mesa shies on (be
outliers vxf the Jetnez Moun-
tains that iflatae Samoa Fe across
the rift.
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Their atmosphere is paradox-
ically very European—to be
precise, Etruscan and Mznoan
. . . tbs is, they are. haunted
by loss and mystery, by a
sense of some magical relation-
ship, glimpsed both in the art
and What little is known of
their inhabitants* way of life,

between man and nature This
must have been what so
attracted Lawrence. Then'
are magnificently placed,
village acropolis pedestaled on
its cliffs of pink volcanic tufa
over the endless green pine-
forests and vast plains. Their
horizons are ringed with moun-
tains, whose basal conifers dis-
solve into the amber-grey of
the higher aspen-woods, then
the snow and the dlistless

azure of (he sky. The views are
infinite, of a kind most city
dwellers, havie forgotten exist;
of another gender ami nobler,
as yet unvitiated, pfenet. The
nearest European equivalent I
know is Fhaestos in Crete.

I took Jenny there, very
briefly. She had a two-day
break and* talked me intn ft,

since I had already been
rather dewy-eyed to her about
my attachment. So we caught a
jet out of Los Angeles to
Albuquerque one evening and
drove up to Santa Fe by night
it was all a little naughty,
since only superstars are
allowed to put themselves, and
shooting schedules, at risk like
that; and fun. She bad her
first Mexican food, and liked
the casual old posanda I had
booked us into ; the bitter
night air, the aroma of -pinon
smoke, the endless Indian-
trader shops with their foQk
pottery and rags and jewelry,
the playing truant.

I took her the next day to
se- Puye and the Frijoles
Canyon in the Bandelier
National Park, under the
hidden shadow of Los Alamos.
At Puye she scrambled enthu-
siastically up and down the
serried rows of cliff-dwellings,
tried to coax the chipmunks,
asked endless questions, wan-
dered over the acropolis; was
shown a towfoee and a flicker

and various other mesa birds;
kept kissing me, like a school-
girl, I was so kind to bring her
to such a fantastic place, and
so clever to know about it. AH
this went on again at Bandelier,
which is a rather different
site, secret—la bonne oaux
turned museum—in a capyon
bottom ; asleep and wooded
and inturned, and as remote
from our stock picture of
“Red Indians” as can he ima-
gined ... a timid planter-ctd-

ture protopolis not very far
removed from the Garden of
Eden. All their still present
plants, the yuccas, and the
cylindrical prickly pears, the
medicine herbs and the dyeing
weeds, seem to have a kind of
numen, an equal status, all that

the young Restif de la Breronne
once felt on tixe other side of
the world. It's almost a smile.

.
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on wn\l^
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.died
eibenr. .

^lAfljywSy, , n—«, ua-

poanl. My next man wEH pcob) • *. -;s ?

ab5y be jtKt' BS bored wn£' tfr"
1

affiure bit as evers*®* .fife.*"
'

- “I tboaigfat we’d flgnwd ito
1

-

hto play that game.”
•"

She said nortwng. There wa^jTi'" ^
a heap of !kmse eafcth from

i

*

(
^y.v'-

*

chipmunk burrow just in fron -*
* " — pickedShe

dfevk Then she heSd it foc m-V-

extraordaeary-

WSE EV

to see.
. Bsat
dfzeae^s -a hole - Sn one corno -

Sqsneane nurse have wocn it a' .-»••' 5 ,1'oj
an ornament” . %tx

ft was some .
two mche^cr
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Daniel Martin; a siiccessfal English scriptwriter, is working in Hollywood.

There he has an affaire with Jenny, a Scottish actress much younger than himself and,

daring a break in filming, returns to New Mexico with her.
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her poll off her pink headscarf
M* one place, and then’^VSTfESTIY.\

by John Fowles

said Jenny, dieyie saying hook
we’ve lasted hmger here than
you nzouldy aid human beings.

We drove east back down to

Santa. Fe in the splendid even-
ing eft, ail roses and ochres
mad greens, with the tree-

covered folds in the mountains
behind (be town lying tike a
gigantic crumpled velvet rug;
a iimpid and cloudless winter

a light no camera
has ever captured, or ever will;

since its essence is in its

depths, not its colours or v£r-

ticM planes. We wandered
round the old town again
before dinner. I bought her a
silver and turquoise bracelet in

one of the tourist, shops that

stayed open late; we sipped
margaritas, we had a meal, we
made love ; and it had been a
flawless day.

All of which Jenny was to

describe from her own. point of

view, since those two snatched

days were the basis of her last

“ contribution ”, whose real

arrival was to come later

;

whose writing I now recast

(but as she granted I might, at

the beginning) ; and whose
drift was why, despite her

third and still-to-be-inserted
contribution, she would not
“ give me up In I os Angeles,
she was to write, we were
always “ in brackets " ; and for

a few hours, in New Mexico,
our one escape, outside them.
What I have to describe,

why I cannot use her version,

is cruel, and she can't be
blamed for it in any way. She
wanted "to do more shopping
the next morning, we would
drive out and see one more
ontienf Indian site, and then
straight from there down to

the highway to Albuquerque
for our evening plane back to

California- The site was a place
called Tsankawi, archaeologi-
cally less famous then Puye
and die one et Bandelier ; but
it was the one Z had always
liked best; my trump card, the
quintessence of the whole
region. I had returned to it

several times on my first visit;

and twice again since then.

I have never quite under-

stood why some pieces exert

this deep personal attraction,

why at them one’s past seems
in some mysterious way to

meet one’s future, one . was
somehow always to be there asways
well as being there in reality. It

feeling I had very stronglyis a
when I bought Thorncombe-1-

that my real need for the

place came from the depths of

my unconscious, and only

secondarily from the various

conscious - reasons I found.
There were, with Thomcombe,
quite conscious reasons of an
emotional end nostalgic kind,
so tixe analogy isn’t quite true

;

but the more apparent absurd-
ity of comparing a Devon form
and a plate like Tsankawi is
not quite sb silly as it must
seem. In some way, the mesa
transcended all place and fron-

tier ; it had the haunting end

mysterious personal familiarity

I mentioned just now,- but 1 a
simpler human familiarity as
well, belonging not just to

some obscure and forgotten In-

dian tribe, but to all similar
moments of supreme harmony
in human - culture ; to certain
buildings, paintings, musics,
passages of great poetry. It

validated, that was it ; it was
enough to explain all the nest,

the blindness- of evolution, its

appalling wastage, indifferences
cruelty, futility. There >as a
sense in which it was a sectet
place, a literal retreat; an ana-
logue of what had always
obsessed my mmd; but it also,

stood in triumphant opposition,

and tins was what finally, for

me, distinguished Tsankawi
from the other sites r in them
there was- a sadness, the
vanished past, the cultural

loss; but Tsankawi defeated
time, all deaths. Its deserted
silence was like a sustained
high note, unconquerable.
. On my last visit, some three

years before, I had persuaded
Abe mid Mildred to come
aftong; perhaps to see if the
place could whhsuamd the 'sort

of reaffirty they—or ' at least

Abe—represented. I dffdirt

forewarn item in any way that

they were treading on dfcghriy

holy ground, and we climbed
the batf-rolLe or so from the
road to the top of the mesa
against a flood of lugubrious

wisecracks foam Abe, who m
not a foot-orientated American.
Was I sure the local St Ber-
nards carried a good brand of

ila, why did aH Eag-
led—it was rather cofld—

think they were Capram Score,

hie loved Indians in movies,
but could he please cancel 'the

reservation . . . and then, when
we were standing before a' par-

ticularly dense honeycomb of
cave-dwellings, he said, “ Ibis
must bare been the garment
district ”. He did ftoaHy, at the
top, concede it was a great
view; but stall couldn’t resist
asking winch lot it was I

wanted them to buy. Mildred,
astute soul that she is, saw I
was less and less amused, and
took me off: Abe was an
agoraphobe, space and so&taude
like this secretly terrified fcfcn.

Then she told me about a
wood near a haute where dm
had spent cbEUmad holidays
in Florida, its beflongiog; for
ever to ins varasbad Sesnanotes,
how yon never entered it with-

out feeffing you trespassed, She
said, “ Like you . broke same
law". She felt (he sane here.
A beautiful, beautiful place.
She meant st kandiy, to set

up a Sate Anglo-American
Conspiracy against Abel’s

^crassoKss"; but 1 rasher over-
dad fit. as we wandered back to

the car, demanding to pum
why he was such a misery,
why he couicttrt: leave the
ghetto behind, how be bad the
nerve- to caB her a puri-
tan... and so on. It wasn’t
fair, historically or presently,
since he octna% took a rather
vn-Jewish pride and interest in.

his rambfing Bel Aft garden.
When we got too the car be
made a sodden move to get
out again.

HoM it. I think I left my
back am the trail.”

of which should have
warned me that I cmdd cot
expect other people to share
my feelings; ft was not oody
an English obsession, hat a
-very personal one, ari l com-
pounded it by a chakteh fail-

ure to see (hat one can’t
expect even the most sensitive
first viators to have the reac-
tions one 'hg»c oneself acquired
only by repeated .knowledge.
Because for me the pfeee was
a Ktcle bit beyond words, I
foaKsSsIy demanded am imme-
diate awed sdeuce in everyone
else.

Jenny and T arrived at Tsan-
kawi just after noon. It was
another peerless day, almost
summer-WEffin out of the light
wind. We parked beside a
wo oily forest oE rabbit brash,
and at once there seemed a

good augury: a loose flock of
bluebirds, gorgeous in the sun,
Hike passerine kingfishers, fly-

ing from pine to pine away
from us. Again, I had not
warned Jenny that she was
about to undergo a test. We
walked haad-in-hamd up the
first slope to where a huge
rock platform, a kind of nat-
ural apron stage, jutted out
from tile first low cliff. It

immediately pleased the
actress an. Jenny, she walked
away to the end, struck a
Sarah Siddams pose, grinned
back at me. She was in blue
that day, pale chinos and shirt,

a pink headscarf, .the freckles
more conspicuous than ttSmil;

her most tnmocant self. We
-went on up a slope to the
second brick-coloured tier of

cliffs, pitted and pocked with

cave^weillnngs; following the
odd toftai flraffl, where count-
less generations of bare and
moccaxined feet had worn a
furrow, & foot or more deep in
places, acres the gentile beiges
of the soft tufa . • • beautiful
abstract graffito curves made
by some patient gfiaoq and.effi
around, beSow us, the era of

the teofaai valley plains,

toowcapged mourn-

We wandered aflong tixe foot
of the upper cliffs and I
showed ter the pesrogSypte
beside each cave entrance, the
Jordan mmnKfafeg and the (raid
sentiBBsfc, oddly majestic
though loindexBaten-sfauple
men with one raised and for-
hdddfog arm, scratched sn die
rock; then further on, a
planned serpent incised round
(he blackened wai of a shal-
low cet-emuerial cave. Then we
collected some pinon cones
and shook out the seeds and
cracked the cases—the soft
kernel as edabte—and got our
finders coated in the aromatic
ream; sat and smoked for a
white in the lee of a great
rack, her back against my
shoulder, staring one over the
landscape at our feet. It was
very warm there out of the
wind, and Jenny took off her
coat; then a Srtie later unbut-
toned her shirt, and Bet it faK
apart, aired her breasts in the
sun. We sat in silence for a
mtoae, my hand on her bare
waist, almost asleep in the
warmth.

" I wish I could take aU my
cfotibes off. And be had.”
“ Right here I

"
“ There’s no one around."
“You hod your ration last

nlpgm.”
She gave a nudge bade

against my shoulder. “AH
those caves.

“You must ask me to teU
you about a spider rallied the
Brown Recluse. To say nothing
of

_

scorpions, tarantulas. Black
Widows, vampires, rattle-
snakes, outraged Indian ghosts

“ Fink.”
“You’re just lazy. No imag-

ination.”

I chucked her waist. “Too
much.”
She turned her head a little

against my shoulder. '* To-
morrow. Horrid old pretending
again. Sitting bore will be a
thousand years away already.
Et won’t seem real.”

“ One can come back to
places,”
“Not for the first time. Irs

never the same.”
“ And sex would ' alter

that?”

;
She said nothing for a

moment
“Only knowing one would

always be together .would alter
that.”

Then she twisted her head
up, kissed me quickly., on the
com and sot aw?y. She 'began
buttoning up ber

_
shirt, stood

to tuck it in, grinned down.
“ Now let’s ' be happy sexless

tourists again" And she
reached oot a hand to pull me
up.

We drifted a further few
hundred yards along the foot
of the rfiffgj then found a
place where we could scramble
up to the tip of the mqsa. Tbe
central pueblo there has
eroded away to little more
than a eftetuar wall of .

earth.

It was probably founded in the
twelfth century, but no one
knows why—since there is no
evidence that these .were war-
like cultures' or at that time
threatened by any-—it was
built so inconveniently high
above the valley

1 bottoms
where the crops were grown.
Its position puzzles anyone

—

especially an American
anyone—who seeks a pragma-
tic explanation for everything;
yet it seemed very clear to me
that the departed Indians
wanted, perhaps for some reli-

gious reason, to be poised be-

tween heaven and earth, in a
perfect balance. .

We sat on the highest
mound of rubble, . facing
towards the Sangre de Cristo

mountains thirty miles to the
east; Taos Mountain and the
Rockies north; and over the
desert south the Water-Melon
near Albuquerque. One could
see as far as the earth’s curva-
ture allowed. Much closer at
hand, two miles away over
another mesa, two ravens spi-

ralled and snored, their voices
indistinguishable from those
that I sometimes hear in
Devon still; a bird, a voice,
that always shifts me, thirty

years in the finest fraction of

a second, to boyhood. And
jenny beside me, her - hands
clasped round a raised knee,
small tongues of wind in the
licks and curls of hair that
escaped from the headscarf.

“ What are they ?
"

“ Ravens”
“I thought ravens were just

British”
“ Holarcric. All over the

northern hemisphere.
_
Where

they have space to survive.”

She stared at them a
moment, then gave me a sly

look. “They’re not saying
* evenranore’.”

“He got it wrong. Ever-
more was the real message."

“Ghastly grim and ancient
raven . . . Quoth the raven.
Evermore *." She bit her lips.
“ Ids not as good-"
“ And blame everything but

your own species.”

She swivelled round to face
me, rested her elbows on’'her
knee, chin cupped - Id hands,
staring at me, amused.
“ Fve trodden on someone’s

corn.”

“The foot malady or the
false sentiment ?

”

“Come on. Whafs wrong
with Edgar Allan and me?”

“ The only real nevermore m
this world is sticking out. of
the forest behind you.”
Tsankawi is bn the fringe of

the Los Alamos atomk-bpmb
laboratory area. We could 'just

see the top of a huge silver
hangar several miles away;
occasional watch-towers over
tbe wire fence that runs for
hidden miles in the trees.

Jenny glanced .around, then
back.
“I still think it’s a lovely

old ham poem.”
“That’s because you’re a

lovely young bam actress."
She eyed me. “I don’t like

that.?’

“A bird blind to omitho-
mancy

“ What does that mean ? ” . .

“Divination- by flight and
call. The Romans went in for
it”
“Did they throw all disbe-

lievers- to the lions?’ Like
you
She was still staring at me,

no longer teasing. .

“You did recognize that
junco this morning; I have
hopes yet”
“Why isn’t it enough thht I

just love it here ? That I don’t
want to know all the silly
names and the frightfully

scientific words.”
“Because you .

shouldn’t jus-
tify contempt from ignorance.
In anything." .

“But that’s just what you’re
doing. Despising, me because
you don’t know how I feel:
That being here with you
means more to me :than just
being here with the birds and
the bees. And the .ravens.”. She
said, “Tm a people person.
That doesn't mean I’m blind to

everything else-”

'

" Don’t let’s argue.”
“I’m not arguing. Just com-

plaining.”

.“Okay.” .

“You get so uptight when I
have my Own way of seeing
things.” • ....

I didn’t answer, and she
added, “And use words like
uptight.” I 'smiled, at her,- -.and

she held my eyes a moment*

«.:M'.s

finmUy} irruvm*-
-

silver wire. ;AB my
. „ „

home I dan’t flririfc what to bd:i'«
:e ‘ "

.

.

for” - - -
.

'

- ft wse
-
a“ecAijerit ' tirat .Btf .

already come ujp that nk^uiq-
in“ Samoa Fe, aa I had atooT
wenching her-- 'son risnugl
countless .trays of rings aftiVTUY.
bracelets ssod bea^s. her tast*-

in agonized conflict with her
hacretfc—half ancestral and-hat’i'V'^”'
foam rim fieroe
not to be a mere
ffillaranar-s^pf

. being.
Wto ocae cxeeprion, a neckiac^j iM 'V
for 'her xnbriierj wbot she- hat'

wanted to buy
- ora of ,

she had1 tefosed-to buy out o
P™* ’ : - „ T .
-“There speaks a true Scot.” .vnrl OPl'
c.“ Boo. They’d be much motvl/th ^ 1

peraoriafl.” ... :;
- And -die was on her f«a

:i

T
'.

.

looking round, then: saw maniGALM ' *

spoil -a." few- yards away.
watched bar kneel by it; begii .-

sonabblfog .fo * the loose eartf^
- ' •’

O0am; and a4m6st at once.s^ :.-

was sbonfog me anoriier JargF' -
,

“Look; St’s so pretty. Eva
xn3ccr i **

;She was Eke a email prl SADLER S ” I
CJ

obsessed by" fin^iry the-..-- , L ?.
wretched steraks. I sax there, a'*"''

she- - wandered farther away,
every so. often kneeling. I saw*

she'stood oglun, she held ixJ

the comers, an improvised

'

I am* st3i not quite. _
wbat combination of factors
was thra made

.
me, feel me.:.

offended. Ibe douWe attempt

^

oo her part to raise -thi:.^
banned topic of oto' future _an(

a corollary feeling that it
1 '

been' less raised 'seriously
as a diseased taaat; tbe
show. o€ . independence on
Matter of sKttare; tbe
tbnt she did not sense
place’s uniqueness, for hesrM
was meireiy a variation on
others a feeding of trani
a'ence, -unrec^turabilxtift^.

the worm in dd ijtrn.

that it -was against “u

_ that I would
here with her again—a ieetu^. or ...

ingtimt was more often a pled
sure, since impermanence ad« .... „.
a. zest to experience no fixed 1

<« ^
marriage can ever achieve— .

but 'which now, in this vast
Olympian landscape, seemed -

sour and bitter. ) ;

Ihe ewo ravens* calls becamS
more , frequent' and I . ..

them attacking 'a - red-taHed| ...

rose

;

\T B\TH

hawk—the noise even d!»
traded Jenny and she- ton
Ermn forty yards away to po
the carae our to me——that bad
encroached on their territory.
Though the Americans' term,
the bind, a hawk, it is in fact

' '

mere racial variant .of the ; >

.

English buzzard, indeed indist:'V;--'

inguishable at a distance, .
ir

as the mobbing behaviour was^v 1
,,^'- -

indistinguiihaUe from similar i-i."

scenes in any South Devou t; "

sky; which took me back ta

Thomcombe, my past 'thctfflT

and nry present; and ' the intv^Tn

,

possibility of weaving Jenny ' ^
into any lasting future.
1 am a people person ; and f

was so little one, in *any deeg *
'-A ?

way, that this . mttet always^ ....

even if there were not so maay.j^w.'-
other obstacles—stand between^
us. This minor coincidence; « ^
seeing two species and a con*,;-—^

L<-T

mon behavourism of ' ifrt^ —

—

English countryside repro*,.Mij()v' "ri :
•

'

duced in a very foreign ^rvi-'u ,

up^f
remote one. "somehow seemed, ^,

rr "iqv.- . :

to prove it;, all my
j

relationships-
.
Were ' wth- thi$^

world ' of qaasi-arcane-
ledge and experience—

i

merely of course in a 'xaaftt,^'

^

history sense, but ' o;.^;
I was fundamentally

'

*

observer and storesr

correspondences

—

like
iceberg, with nine tenths -... . _ ,
tvhat really pleased.and : ^V/ » ; . ^
me sunk weM below.the undMS,^^

'

''
1-

standing of the people I movedwu
among, and however.'
tely. X- mustn’t - suggest % *£ JL* S*»
thoagbt

'
Qf aH this, with ^ Ci?

sort of gtrik or regret; It
‘i
3
?, .*

r
':

<? ‘ t
”

xmich .more.- with- . a .
.lArfjjg?^ ;

‘;

Vo ,
iS

vanity,, a: perhaps rather
knowledge that t was

•JSSH

-RA

ths- df.^-^,
.

T

more profoundly English- ^
Jenny realized; because it ^
less the outward manifestaewriv
-i 'Ski..

Luo amniTB v vul-

that gave the. game away thsfl J«W,
this .|»ecuKariyr>

imagination, so dependeut
undisclosed memories, undJ^Y'^-T
closed real feelings. w--;

-'-•fc.'S.30 John -Fowles. ,
This extract ft- "token-
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r— --•c.Tat „• - •:

LISZT EESTIVAL OF LONDON

.

'*"? “-'r-2r-iaPia* Festival continaes throughout October, with a number of' unique
1 ^ nia'cal events, eliminating in the .first-ever complete British

a -orinahee of the massive oratorio CHRISTUS. with the RPO and
»*-i ni ^‘sts conducted hy

1

Brian ' Wrigbt in Westminster Cathedral on

•A:-r .: “»
;
i.:*ber 2Sth. ,

•.'. - •

V'3% - - Utal Festival of Lonrfon provides a rare opportunity to notu »umc at uic
... .. — .< o^traordln-iry music of tl» Wih ciBlBiy.

. ... „ . .
‘ —

.' del* II* ire *vnilaW<.fram public libraries, or from 35» Marylobono Mlpb St.
“J£v i .r.;—f. Tlon, W.l ( ploe&a oncloie *.*.«.).

ILDBALL SCHOOL OF MUSIC
& DRAULA

"Barbican. London. EC2Y -8DT •

ONE WAY PENDULUM
by N. F. Slmoson

dlnocicd by Pclor Slcnnson
- In Ihc School lliNtrv

at 7 pm on 11-14 October
Miners on 13 and 14 October at

2.50 prill
conipliineitiarv Uchels send a

tped addrotvacd envelope to Inc
Box Office

lUSh'JtL FVXNT8 IN OCTOBER
.mission free—no HcW» required

'

» 1.10 Peter GUI. Vlano,. Anthony
Pnrdy. awiar

1 1.10 Redial to- Inanguratr Clay-
son and Carrot! harortenord
I copy of

. i O: DutcUen.
: 374.'i» by Christopher Mte.

wori4 by J. S. Bach and
Caupvrln.

1.10 Susan Parker. pUno: music
by Mcndclssottn.

: 7.00 Prosemailon Day Concert:
the

.
Symphony Orchestra’.

Chamber:-.. Choir. Grarfua to
r.iiolr and Oiche-sra con-

- ilucteO by Joint Alldts. Harold
Ucvur and tona. EtUinscr:
works by Mozart. Havel and
Stravinsky.

BACH FESTIVAL AT BATH
10th-33nd Oclober 1977.

Ivor SO imematlonar Soloists.
’

personal booking oaico opon

1.00 a.m.-5.50 p.m. ' Untoy
>uao, Plcrrepont _PUco. Bjth.

Tel. Bath 1 0235 1 fio5«S ot uend
auuop lor .brochure.-

CONCERTS

ST- PAUL'S CATHEDRAL
OPENING RECXTAL

TO MARK THE: REBUILDING OF THE
ORGAN

61b Odobor, 1B77 at 0.00 p.M.
CHRISTOPHER DEARNLEY. Orcwnlal

or Si. PuUl*o -Cainedral. . „BARRY .-ROSE. Swlj-oraanlat ' Of St.
Paul’s Cathedral. . .JOHN DENTER. ' Ornanlot of St.

' Patrick'* CaihadEai. .Dublin. •

Propnimnic to Include llie nr*t ni70nn-
ancc of a piece specially wrllAn for

the ooccasion by Jsinoa Ellis.

Admission by Souvenir Proaramma £1
obi.'lnjblc at the door* front 5.15 p.m.

_13lh Ociob'd-: Francis JaiAiwn. 2U’h
Octobor:. Ceotfc Thalbcn-Bali. 27ut
Octobci : Gem IU Wheolcr. 3rd Nov-
ember: Noel Rawsihomc.

LUNCHTIME MUSIC
IN THE CI1T

BishopsBair Hall. 250 BiMiupagoie ECU
. . Admission JOp •

TUcs. 4 Qcr. 1 -05 to l.oO tint

ST. ANGELA'S SCHOOL CHOIR
con due Lor Peter Broadbent

Harold Sharpies tnnpr
Antony Saunder* piano

Skalla Kange harp •

Liszt Brahms Barto*
Thun, 6 Oct. 1.05 lo 1.50 pm

HAYDIt PLUS
ALBERN I STRING QUARTET

Haydn Quartet tn G minor op. 74>»
(Rider >

Anthony Milner Quartet ,

Presented by. ute Glut Music Society

ST. JOHN, SMITH Sy.
j-rioav. Oct. 7

:
MELOS ENSEMBLE & -

MARGARET CABLE • -

Mo fart. Debussy. Andre TOialKowliV
Ariel "—WORLD RREMlbREi 7.a0

ALBERT. S56 5378. E-.cl'Jnn* fl

Thors. 3. Saturday? o..->0 A B.jO,

DEBORAH KERR
.

DENIS UUILLEY "

TWO -MASTERLY PERFORMANCES.' 1

Bernard Lenin. Sunday Times.

CANDIDA .

tty Bernard -Shaw
"IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO

CANDIDA'S SPELL.' ’—D. ..fall..

Directed by MKJvao) BULemoie.

ALOWYCH. 8St» 64W. Info.' 856 Go33

ROYAL SH.UCESPE-VfJE COMPANY In
ronuioira

.

.

Toikiy 5.00 1- "7750
- PILLARS OF THE COMMUNITY

Tbe most cyculng Utcaliicul evening
U, jj] London O.uardlan. With:
ROMEO AND JULIET mol mf Mobi.
r|c “iso aiTQE V/AREM-5UKC im
tmdor \\'i and at Uio Piccadilly and
Savoy Theatres.

ERIC PARKIN piano
Yura uon* on a titcnta of Corelli, Op. 42 Rachimninov
In:.- hi.. * 1 1 • i John McCabe
Si-riOL., Up. 20 HWji Mikloa florj
Li. i Oisuchy
ii/aj—m Li..iid Se-itirnca John (refund

iil. jj. li.lj iro.^i F.o:; Of.lee iOi-'.-jh .. At'Ti.j l
1EBS A 11LLl.i l i ‘lon.-rrl., 122 124 Wlginor St.. I,'1H U.1X iul-l'55 8416)

Yoeiday
11 Oeu

7.30 p.m.

DENNIS LSE o'.-ro. Heart: YrndlG-ts In G. K-*3.1: EOiobert
Ssium In A, Dw.-; HMSnfUiii iunnj No. 2 iU'i4ii Bnhm:
Su:iu a In K -i.dnor. bu. 5.
LL.oU. 21.20. toil ln;:eg & WiiCuna Lui.

NciberUiidf Embassy Concert WedoeMtay. 12 October at 7.30

ANNE HAENEN
I Mwtkl
|season I GERARD VAN BLERK

plana
pro ora inme includes B'jaed version o

LA VOIX HUMAINE
Kd-CMlltn intL-lc Poulenc

and songs hy Mueborgiky. Tchalkonity. Stravinsky. suttn In Rt^rien i

Soki ioi i uli? I fov Jshn Cano, and It I ^jrf. u: Ty.-j bones b" Nigel Osborne
TKLcl*: 111.50, 111420. bifu Imin KlH Lt»". Office .ul-V'44 jl-.'li A AC«1l*

CoBcen Management: Helen ARderum

GLC South BankGoncert Halls'

. A Greater Lar^pi Caui: :i Mitfipke. Biuctor: Se^ge "no 05E.
*"

Tii-irats: S7C 3191. Ttlrpl.nce nai ac^pted ca Surce-;~

InfarMthte: S?^ 33CJ. far anguine; Alien portal basliiajs La'.c atmdv
been nidi r KS 2272. - SLA E. mih pcslal appJiiMia.i;,

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

- ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
-

* THE .USCLD-AUSTRIAN Ml’SlC SOCIFIY

rfiy.V SATURDAY, 25 OCTOBER at 8

^23? EDWARD ELGAR &
JOHANN STRAUSS

The charm or Ylcnna and the of London «il rh? h?*Qht of thw
UupcnaJ ajklcndutir. r^i^ipLur^d in Uic mu^lc o| tiiv two yr*&l niti^icn.

introduced and conducted bj- BERNARD KEEFFE
LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Prog. bit. Strauna: fUil-L-Lv March. Emurror Walls. ULtali PuL^a
Elgar: cnriuinnv Overture. Enigma Vinitluu

25.50. C5. 22.75. £2.35. lull o liters «oltlf Bo. Ofr:L'» tOl-928 51911 & Agent*

THURSDAY. 13 OCTOBER at 8 p.m.
& SUNDAY, 16 OCTOBER at 3.15 p.m.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Conductor ; COHN DAVIS

Anna Tomowa-Sintow Patricia Payne
Robert Tear Robert Lloyd

London Symphony Chorus

BEETHOVEN
Missa Solemnis

£5.85. £5.50. £2.75. £2.20. £1.65. Cl.lO iron Hall lOl-VCB 5101 1 A Agent*

HAYON-MOZART SOCIETY WEDNESDAY, 19 OCTOBER at 8 p.m.

WIGMORE MASTER COM'CRI.s TONIGHT at 7.M p.m.

CRAIG SHEPPARD
See UlQinorc H.ilf|uiwl lor full drlatls.

WIGMORE HALL WEDNEkDAV NEXT 5 OCTOBER at 7.30 p.m
LIESL STARY AKTUmi MANAGEMENT pr«wmni*

ALBERT FERBER piano
ALL RUSSIAN PROGRAMME

GlnriiTClIJ Sulio . . . .

VarUu!t.nE.?' 0"p’. BA‘ LOpaTWKOFF
And Menu b/ GLINKA-BA^tnEV^ORISH^STERNAK. MOUSSORCSXY,

S3. BO, 1:1.30, IDp, oOp from Box Office <01-"35 214H * Agents

WIGMORE HAUL UXWNtbDAY, 12 OCI'OBLR at 7JJ p-rn.

LONDON OBOE QUARTET
in memory, of Kanrinlh

-
Heath

and 1«i aid of tha Rennctn Hum mamnrlai fund

JANET CRAXTON oboe PERRY DART violin

BRIAN HAWKINS vioJa CHARLES TUNNELL ceJId
MOZART: Otunci* K.2S5b &•' K.570
MARTINU: Threw Madrliiulu .

O. KNUSSEN; uitoi? Ciutl't ih.i riff.) •.

BRITTEN: Ph-nu5}T Quuitvl
£2.00, £1.50, £1.00. uOp Iiam Bos Ofllcc 1 01-^55 2141 1 A Agents.

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED pracent

DEBE^HAMS CONCERTS .

PACO PENA
tFlamenco of yesterday and loday .

.

•' WIGMORE HALL, 730 pjbl
: 1* October: Clastic, tradlilonal flajuuhco stylo* and composlUon*.by gredi niuMrca or Uio puw.

15 omobm Paco Porta'* own composllltnia. end IntcrpreiaUon^ of
-

. uiodorn flainctico. -

• Cl.OO. 21.50. 22.00. 22.60 friint Bov Office roi-936 2141 1 and Agent*..

'HAROLD HOLT LIMITED peasant

/ DEBENHAMS CONCERTS

JOHN LILL
Bcelboven : Soreua In B flat. Op, 106 (‘HanmierkJavier ’)

• - -.-•••.• Sonata in C nundr^ Qp. Ill
• WIGMORE IJALL

. Wednesday, 19 October at 730 p.m.

'-£1.00. 21 -tO. 22.00. £3.50 from Bos Office 1 01-955 2141 i AetNita.'

SWB presents

Wednesday •

2G OdeBor.
B.oo p.m. .

Royal FesUvd
.

Hall

.'Wodneiuiay
19 Oclober
7.30 p.m. -

si. .John a
Smith Stun

BBC SINGERS
Monday

. 3 Octobor
6.36 .#.'n.
5L John's

Smith Square

(£_]Z$p\ LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
Conductor: HARRY BLECH

Kcnlraenia tn D. KI51 - Plano Concert in C. K605 Motari
biniphony No. DU in B Hal Haydn

MICHAEL ROLL
Ijmu* Pr»:e winner 1963

23.00. £2.60. £2.20. £1.80. £1.40. 21.00 from Hall (01-928 3191) £ Agents

In HAROLD QOLT LIMITED present

MONDAY, 31 OCTOBER at 8

YEHUDI MENUHIN
WILHELM KEMPFF

BEETHOVEN RECITAL
Sonata No. 5 in F. Op. S4 1“ Spring **»

boaata No. Ill in C. Op. 9b; boeala No. 9 in \. Op. 47

£1.25. £2.00. £2.75. £3.23. £4.00 (ram Hall tOl-fOS 5191) & Agent*

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

MOZART CYCLE
Sonatas for violin and piano

Tomorrow, 7.15 October 4, 7.45 October 9, 7.15

YOUNG-UCK KIM
CHRISTOPH ESCHENBACH

For details see South Bank PaneL
£2.00, £1.50. Cl. 25. £1.00. 75n from Bo* Office (01-923

. 3191) & Asenu
Management: Inrpan and William* Ltd. •

MONDAY NEXT, 3 OCTOBER at 7.4S p.m.

Tbe only complete cycle In London this year of

BACH the 6 Sonatas

WILLIAM BENNETT flute

GEORGE MALCOLM harpsichord
with Michael Evans cello continao

CS.SO. £2.10. £1.80. £1.40_rrom H^ll I01-V28 3191.1 & Agent*

THURSDAY NEXT, t OCTOBER at 7.45 p.m.
Plane Redial by

MARTIN HUGHES
Baethovon: Sorts u No. dm C, nor.-opr » - -

Onbusay: Fou* Prelude* imn tioak
C. P. E. Bach: Twelve variaiions tn La Fane d'Espagnc
Setaaban : Sgnatu in C minor. D. 95a

Sir Adrian Boult David Ath orton * conducyen: M
Marsh -til Sbiirtiito : Briani Rayner Cook xonume
SmHn BBC Symphony Chores Vawgfaait WllHama i bom
12 Owntow 1872) SinreflU] AnuroBca: A Sea Symphony"

Paavo Burgluod 'conductor: Ida Ham del t-toHn: Slbdlu*
Syttip.ienv No* 7 in C mujor: BrlUen Violin Concetto:

.JBSg? °£2.B0.' a. 65. £1.10' from BA
Office I01-«2a 5191) and ustul egcnis

Ctuvrie* Meckerm* cenducter: Wendy Eathorne soprano:
Margaret Cable uiozwwiprano: Brian Burrow* trnur.

Cinphan Robert* turliune; BSC Singers Stravinsky Beilct:

A'jjUo: Haydn Mae* In D minor iNoisoin
Ci.SO. Cl.OiKl unreserved from.

1
Ibba A TUfclt tOl-‘>oj

8418 > and at door front 6.43. • v-

Early Evan leg Redid I
.
Jottfi' Poole conductor: R. Straus*

.. n-..:ini.. . i.iUmnnii- Ravel - irate 4tlHII£on*:

£l.
l

(W
n
unrmSw?

,

Irwn
n
ilrt» K: Ttiletl y33 8418 i and

.aLooor from 5.45
PURCELL ROOM

x

TJcUotS : 0.80. £1.60. £1.20. SOp front Qox Office 101-928 3191> & Agents
Concert Management: John Wright

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 7 .45 p.m.

ALL-BACH PROGRAMME

NICHOLAS KRAEMER
MARGARET MARSHALL JOHN WILBRAHAM

English Chamber Orchestra
Full detail* under Ouccn Elizabeth Hall. South Bank Concert Halle.

AEOLIAN QUARTET
(im))

TUESDAY, 11 OCTOBER at 7.45

SCHUBERT
Quartet In C minor Op. poslh. D.705 1 QuartBUialz *

Quartet In A mlnj. D.804 outni-L in C D.9S6

with TERENCE WEIL cello

© TUESDAY, 25 OCTOBER at 7.45

HAYDN
Quortote m A major On. 9 No. 6_ C malor dp. 30 No. 3

C major Op. 64 No. 4, B flai major Op. 105
C malor Op. 74. No. 1

Tickets for each concert: £2.00. £1.75. £1.50. £1.00 from RFH Box Office

(01-928 5191* & Agents,

concert Management: Holon Anderson

SUNDAY. 16 OCTOBLK at 7.15 p.m.

NASH ENSEMBLE
Jane Manning soprano. Lionel Friend conductor

MOZART: Plano Quin lot In E flat K.A52
PATNB: World's whiter for soprano end chamber ensemble

1 1st London peri.)
RAVEL: Chansons Madeeaa&os
MOZART: Clarinet Qulniet In A K.5S1

£1.50, 21.25. £1.00. 75p Dam Box Oincn 101-923 5191) & Agents
Management : Amelia Freedman

WEDNESDAY, <9 OCTOBER at 7.45 p-ai.

VAN WALSUM/SUMMERFIELD present

LONDON EARLY MUSIC GROUP
Director; Juno* Tyler"

D. James. R. Covey-Grump, C. Shaw. O. Brooke*. A. Lamedan,
J. Tyler, R. 5kupJi>B> A van iter Beck. D, Wo&tton. P. Trent

WILLIAM BYRD & HIS CONTEMPORARIES
Secular Music £roin The English Renaissance

£2.35. £1.85. £1.60. £1.50. £1.00 from Box Office <.01-928 SI 91 \ & Agent*

(continued on page S)

ST-' JOHN’S SMITH SQUARE, S.W.1

WEDNESDAY NEXT. 5 OCTOBER at 630 p.m.
VAN WALSUM/SUMMtRFIBLO preMht

THE ORCHESTRA OF
ST. JOHN’S SMITH SQUARE

• Conductor j JOHN LUBBOCK
Soloist : BARRY- TUCK'VVELL

f**. Mtnddcsohni inddwital Music to a MMaommcv NlahLs s Drtmu
Mozart: Horn conerrip ta L Hut.,K.44i- .

'
. .

' Metidalesohn; « IWJiaA^ Smiphuny No. J w A ••
•

1
' * '

‘ ' EEiMtiiliraahnS '* IWilail •” Symphony NO. 4 in A

rickets- £2.80. £2.30. £1.60 end B1<00 front fbbs A.Tlllcil tOl-'JSO B41B1
nckcie. ^ ar ardoor on niaht. . . .

‘ CITY MUSIC SOCIETY; BlSHOPSGATE INSTITUTE .1 :

• Tuesday, October llth, at L05.p.m.. -• '

HroDturnior tnclnoes:

- Britten Cello Suite No;;3
(LONDON PREMIERE) "

.1:^’

JULIAN LLOYD WEBBER cello • YTIK1N, SEOW piano

SPANISH 1S9— RIDING SCHOOL
" OF VIENNA

SIX PERFORMANCES ONLY
• October 11, 12, 14, 15^ 16 & IS Nightly at 7.45

EMPIRE POOL, WEMBLEY
Pox Office. Wembley Conference Centre. HA9 ODW. TcL 01-002 1234.

THE ANCLO-AUSTRIAN SOCIETY
Aid VICTO ; HOCHHAUSER proaeni THE

SNAPE MALTINGS
FIRSTSINTERNATIONAL GOLD AWARD FOR CONCERT SINGERS

(Adjudicators Peter Pears, Nina Dorliat, Elizabeth SdiwarzRopf,
Hans Hotter,- Walter Leggc, Gerald Moore)

Final (4 sinsers) .and Aivard—Sunday, October 2, at 8 p.m. £2
Saturday, October 8, at S pan. 035
Lelsron Royal British Legion Band
Monday, -Oclober 10,. at 8 pan. £130

Handel’s Hercnles : BBC/EBU concert (Monteverdi ChoHr/Gardincr)

'..FESTIVAL OFFICE, ALDEBURGH, SUFFOLK. (072 885) 2955

gr DE KOOS pressnu THUR5DAY. 20 OCTOBER, at 745 p.m,

|DKj CLAUDE HELFFER
piano

Drhsksy : Si* Prdados from Book IT
Bertolt: SuiUUi

. „
Bnllratn : 33 Variations on a Wain by bubtOi, Op. 120

Tickets: £2.20, £1.80, £3.40, 9Qp. from Be* omen (01-928 81917 ft Agent*

FRIDAY, 21 OCTOBER Bt 7 -AS

LONDON CHANTICLEER ORCHESTRA
RUTH GIPPS and ADRIAN CRUFT conductors

DAVID CAMPBELL clarinet

ALISON BAKER piano
Adrian Croft orertnre “ Tam burlable ” Op. 58 (3963)
Joe Wheeler Clarinet CcrwHi.no
Mendelssohn Plano Concerto No. 1 in G minor
Mozart Clarinet Concerto
Haydn Syrnnhony No. 88 i C

£3.00, £1.50, £1.35. 90p. GOP from Bo* Office 101-928 5191) ft Agent*
Management: Basil Douglas Lid.

RAYMOND GUBBAY prorau SUNDAY. 38 OCTOBER ei 7JS y.m.

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN
l^JO LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA

Conductor: MARCUS DODS
PAiRiciL Cope je.\n temferley pcier jefses
LAN 7YALLEGE GILBERT AND SULLIVAN CHORUS

Ezccrpf* from Mikado, Gondoliers. Pirate* of Penzance. Yeoman of Ike Guard

£2.90. £2.60. £2.20, £1.40 from Bov ofttc<> 101-928 5191) ft Agon*
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CINEUAS .

MAYFAIR THEATRE. 01-620 3056/
4
“ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE
YOU EVER BEEN ”

Dtr. tar Anton Rodgore. " MasMlflcontly

Evos? 6.00 and 8.4S

TH. ROYAL. STRATFORD, E.15. 564
0510. Toon.-Sat. 8 pjn. CURSE OF
THE WEREWOLF, by Kell HUJ.
Musical Honrur • Show I Sunday
Cabaret “ Workshop Cavalcade I

7.30 p.m.

VAUDGV1LLE 856 9988
Evrw. 8. Mala. TUB. 2.45. Sal. 6. 8.
Dinah Sfcorldan _ . Dulcla Gray
Elounar SmunarfloM _ Jamas Grout
A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED

by AGATHA CHRISTIE

||ll1WM

‘.;Al

The ANGLO-AUSTR IAN S
and VICTOR HOCHHAUSE B' preseMhd^^g|^

: i

SPANISH HI DIM. SCI l(M

: "SIX PERFORMANCESONl^y*
OCTOBER 11.1 6.- 1 0;atte-4'5*l

. .
•
'•••/.:, v •

.

• • ' rj #:.-r&
V» (.'.mill .-V i!ox' O fficev To! .

£»"- 9.02S £3J

WEMBLEY
EMPIRE POOL

B
«.

.

•'

/ ' iTy &?.&'? . -V-rTx *<.; ,»'• If-iSt- -- ; •’fg?
r
v.V-fs-- '.-V''' ;> 4;

at the London Goliseum^ jr^M^ ^ ^ vf

<

at the London Coiiseumfe^u
%

.c

:M;as&en.el or

with J ariet.B a kerJH arol ckB! aci< barrrjyohH B/ecknock

^Sa nd r a D.ugda I e,^rerryv\l
:

en krns&tehn>Tp#te^>ix|^- *

Pntrick Whentley-V
;

• Corrdijcfc^tG^rj^^^c^^ras.“^|

;

! Oct 6 "1MMs f -'J

!
Seats fronrSQp Book Now

Box Office 01 -836
?&ZC'r*

Weekend Broadcasting

Previews by Kenneth Eastaugh

SATURDAY

BBC 1
9.00 am, Bagpus5.-9.15, Tbe Great.

Grape Ape Show. 9.35, Why Don’t

Yon . . .? 10.00, Play Sport. 10.25,

Flash Gordon.* 10,45, Filin. The
Time of Their Lives, with-Abbot

and Costello.* 12.05 pm. Laurel

Loudon Weekend
- 835 ««| A House for 'die Future
(r). 9.00, Our Show. 11.15, Liberal

Party Assembly. 1230 pm. World
of Sport. 1235, On tbe Ball. 1.00,

Golf. Dunlop Masters. 1.10* News;

and Hardy.* 1230, Grandstand.

12.25 "Football Focus. 1.00 Boxing

- Golf, Dunlop Masters. L10, News;

130, The IXV Six: 130 Haydock;
1.45 Newmarket ; 2.00, Baydock ;

12.25 Tootball Focus. 1.00 Boxing

at Wembley. 1.25, 1.55, 2.25, Rac-

ing from Chepstow. 135, National

.Bunt Review. 2.05, 235, 330, 4.30,

Crown Green Bowling, Tom
Thumb Cigar Champions Trophy
Competition. 3.00, Prtx de 1’Arc de
Troimphe, preview. 330, Rugby,
-Warrington v St Helens. 4.40. Final

Score. 5.10, Bogs Bunny. 5.15, The
Pink Panther Show.
535 News.
5.50 Star Turn.

- €.15 Dr Who. ' ^
G.40 Bruce Forsythe and The

Generation Game. -

735 The Duchess of Duke
- Street.

830 Dick Emery Show. -

9.05 Starsky and Hutch. -

935 News.
10.05 Match of the &*£-., •;

.

i
1105 Parkkwon, wna Leslie

Caron, Robert Morley. Caff
• Richard. ...

12.05 Weather,
jack'end white.

230 Newmarket; 235 Haydock;
3.00 Newmaritec. 3.10, Golf. 3.50,

g^f-time Round-up. 4.00, Golf.

430, Results Service.
5.05 News.'
5.15 Mr and- Mrs.
5.45 The Masterspy.
630 New Faces.
735 Film: The Vafley of Gwangl

.

. (1969), with James Fran-

ciscus, Gila Golan,' Richard
Carlson.

930 Police Woman.
10.15 News.
1030 Concert with. Johnny

1130 The' Prisoner (r).

12.30 am. Epilogue.
(r) Repeat. '

• Sunday. Dad’s Army (BBC1 ^.10 pm) . I do no t think it is : •

putting: comedy too high sd sa ythat, at its best, it can help'll t®'

v more cheerful, people. Nothin? Puts He end

problems into perspective like comedy. Such a senes, at rtmes^, ,

iras been Datfs Army which, unbelievably, begins itsmejse^
tonight In this opening episode, CaptsjuTMainwanng (i^ur

. ; :

.

Lbwe) -decides to check if the town ijsiitriy aToit to the ®reat or. .

•

invashm, byiiaviog his plaiaon pose as fifth columnists. Armur _

Lowe tells me : <* Right from thaaWirt die senes ass been so weu

written, by JTuniny Perry and Dcnrid Croft, the -chrector, atone

just fed! into the role. It was all rather easy really, ti?Ipe«Dy

the fart that it was written wich tne in mind. We’ve wn^ 0®®“"

together for 9} years and we are ati dear friends. For me, tM
series has been nothing but good. It has given-me more raofe.

He Dadsed, ** As as aa«r, I raean”^ ‘

m .
'

.

• Sunday, Read All About It (BBC11L5 pm). This is the last
.

series to be chaired by Melvyn Bragg. The panel consists of • •

novelists Beryi Baiabridge and Jadiy GiDotcnd hufflemst Arthur. -

Marshall The visiting authors are Mary Stewart and Sir Fred

Hoyle, one of the few scientists who is a natural television

performer 'end a briUiant communicator. Melvyn Bragg tells «ne

.

“ I am darns six of these programmes before Christmas; then i

Tolmntinn- fiamHll : -

A.TV

Final Perfs. Today 3, , BaITV
SrfJlUi Theatre of
MARLOWE'S DR. FAU

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 5051- From
«- 1£i - D

"kAMLE DAzlLr*
-

"T*
and at 11 p.m.

TONY MONOPOLY
From Mon.: KAMAHL..

Rsgtonal wiaiiona (BBC 7}:

S«T
NORTHERN IdELAND: 5-00-5^10 pm.
Scoreboard. B.4&-S.50. Northern Irc-

bHid Nows.

9.00 am, House for me rurare

(r>. 930, Tiswas. 11.15, London.
5.15 pm. The Masterspy. €.00,

'Film. The Valley of Gwangi, with
James Franc!sens, Gila Golan,
Richard- Carlson. 7-45, New Faces.

8.45, The Squirrels (r). 9.15, Dog
and Cat. 1045, London. 1130-
12.15 am, Pro-Celdtoity Snooker.

laienatra is tu cumniue ** ... S -Z — _u^.
programme I’ve very mudh enjoyed doing. We record it on t&e

same Sunday lii®t it goes out and, though we don’t have scripts.
aatuc CMH-usaj lire*, n S'‘“ .

" " ...
we do rehearse ft pretty thoroughly. What happens is chat me
three reviewers tdl me what they are going to say about the .

BEC 2
£££* s^f SETS'™
World; 8.55, Concorde; 930,

Maths ; 9.45, Mechanics ; 10.10,

River Measurement ; 1035, ..Ran-

dom Sampling. 11.00,- Liberal

Party Assembly. 12.15 _pm.
Open University; Antibody Diver-

sity Immunoregular; 12.40, Histori-

cal Data; 1.05, Maths; 130, Polit-

ical Change; 1.55, Why Compara-
_tive Politics ? 230, Ignetws Rocks
and Metal Ot*s; 2.45-3.10, BAKa-
tkw Terturaioglque; 3.40, Fflm,

Road Co Bali, with Bob Hope, Bing
Crosby, Dorothy Lamour. -

5.10 Borfeoo. The River That
•Came Clean.'

6.00 Open Door. Tbe Association
of SeM-employed People.

630 Sight and Sound in Concert;

Camel.
7.30 News.
7.45 The Gtm.

Southern
9.00 am, Stationary Ark. 937,
Weather. 930; Batman. 935, The
Beachcombers. 1030, Tarzan.
11.15, London. 5.15 pm. Gambit.
5.45, London. 1130, Southern
News. 1135, The Prisoner. 1230
am. Weather. EjpOogne.

Granada
9.15 am. Being . a Child. 9.40. A
House for the Future. 10.10, Tup-
peny Rush. 11.15, London. 535
pm. New Faces. 6.15, ATV. 8.00,

Liiii ec reviewHj ten —7-
s-.-.p — —- —

^

books they have, chosen we decide which comments are tne

strongest. These we give most time to when we record.

9 Tuesday. Summer of 77—Officer Class (BBC2 10.15pm). *

Reporter Jack Pizpey, who served as a lieutenant in the Royal

Navy, takes 11s on a “ no bull " tour of Britannia -Royal Naval

College at Dartmouth, where the navy trains its off®ea,

$. It » no

seamen’s rest. The tone can be gauged from a physical training

instructor who tells trainees tiuring an agoraw.ng exereme : irs

only pain. Grit your teeth. Call me what you like-^out do it

in your teeth.” The failure rate is high end there i« ian'
.

impressive interview vrith a lad who 1 decides to. complaining

of pettiness, rtiviaEty, ah over-bearing concern with dust. and .

a feeling that he was always being watched. Women, as wefl as

men, now trefin at the Coilege and there is a moment of hilarity

when girls are told that their bathroom can be seeh from a

.

nearbvmen’s block. - Of course, they deny it ”, said the woman-

instructor. “ But be warned.” The College is two pronged, bemg
academic and professional in its training. The programme
concentrate on the professrchal aspect.

pm. New Faces. 6 .15, atv. a.om,

The Rag Trade. 830, Best Sellera.

10.15, London. 1130, . Russell
Harly. 1230-LOO am, Police Sur-
geon.

Grampian

8.00 The Lively Arts, In Perfor-
mance. Romeo and Jurat,
ballet with Margot Fonteyn,
Rudolf Ncsreyev. .

10.10 Film, La Gueule Otrverce,

with Phflippe Leotard,
Nathalie Baye, Hubert Des-
rfmniw, Monique Melinand.-

1135 News.
11.40 Network. From BBC North-

era Ireland ; PUm profile
of Frank Carson.

12.10-130 am, Ffian, The KSHng,
with Sterling Hayden.* -

Scottish

Ulster

9.00 am. ATV. 11.1S. London. S^S
pm. Clue Ctob. 5.AS. London. ll^O.
Love Story, ta.as am, Ai the End of
the Day.

am, Police Woman.

Obannel

Tyne Tees
9.00 am, Wtontafl With WUkle. 9JO,
Finn- six Million Dollar Man. 10.66.

11.15. London. 5.15 ptn. The
Parent Game. 545, -London. 9JO.
ATV. 10.15. London. 11J0. Fireside
Thastro. 13.30 am, EpBounc.

Border
b.oe am. Winning with wuide. 9.30,
ATV. 11.15, London. 9.20. ATV.
10.15, London, li .35-12-30 am. ATV;

HTV
9.0E am- ATV. 11.1S. taden. _S.15

nm, SraomuS. 5^5, Laadon. BJD,
ATV. 10.16. News. 10-30, Pietro Amd-

Westward
, 9415 am. Sesame Street. 10-26, -Look
irrf sea. -. 10-30. ThnuiuMp Voyaae.axnl sea. -I 10^0. naumc Vffl«so.
11.00. Cartoon. 11.10. Gus Honeybun-
11. 15, London. S.LS'-pm, Sanookan.
5-45, London. 10-35. Executive Suite.

SUNDAY

BBC 1
9.00 am, Playboard. 9.15,
Sunday Gang. 9.40, Nal Zmdagi
Naya Jeevan. 1030, Parosi. .1035,
Your PenslOD—-Your Decision.

1030, Eontakte. 11.15-11.40, Tde-
France. 12.15 pm, Sunday Worship
from Htrmra and Sbenfield Union
Church, Bcezawood, Essex. L00,
Farming in Wales. 135, An ABC of
Rude. L4®, Osl tbe Shove. 1.50,
News Headlines. 135, FSrn of (he
Book : Tbe Franchise AKair, by
Josephine Tey with Michad Deed-
son, Dulde Gray.* 330, Tbe High
Cbapanvd. 4.10, Prlx de L'arc de
Trixwrpbe, Hve from Paris. 435,
Noel Edmoods introduces Tbe Cay,
fftm with James Earl Jones, Alfred
Lucter HI. 535, GoSog for a Song.
535 News.
6.05 The Eagle of the Ninth.
635 Appeal: Brunei's historic

Cheat Britain;
6.40 Songs of Praise.
7.15 Poldark.
S.10 Dad’s Army.
'8.40 Film: Skin Game, -with

James Garner, Lon Gossett,
Susan Ciaric.

1030 . News.
1030 Everyman. Christians In

USSR.
11.05 Read AH About It.

11.40 Weather
* Black and White.

London Weekend

ATV
Regional variations (BBC 1)t
BBC

.
WALES: 1-55-3.10 am. It’:

.930 am. Fanning. 10.00, Morning
Worship. 11.00, Pub Crawl. 1135,
Captain Nemo. 113“ -

EXHIBITIONS

Yorkshire
9.00 am. Rolf Harris, ,93a. Cartoau.
9.45. El via Prealtjy-- CalVareM Holiday.
11.15. London, a.20 . ATV. 10.15. Lon-
don. 11-30-12^5 am, Westslde Medical..

9.56 am. Some on Saiurday. 10.16.
-Did Lost islands. 10.46, Hie Lone
Ranger. 11.15, London. 9.20, ATV.
10.15. London. 11^0, ATV. 12.15 am.
Reflections.

9.00 am. ATV.. 9.26. Hammy Himslrr
rr>. 9-50, Space 1999 '.r>. ->0.45.
Soppy i.r). 11.16, London. 9.20 pn,
ATV; 10.15. London, mo. Late Call.
11 .35-12-30 am, WeMaldfl nlodlcnl.

J6-12-3Q

12.18 pm. Puffin. 12.30. London. 5.15
pm. Sanda&w. 5.45. London. 10.35.
Executive suite. 11-35. Sutherland
Brothers and Quiver, 12-25 am.
Weaiber.

Sutherland Brothers and Quiver;
am. Ponce Surgeon. 1230, Ttatt-

930 am. Pub CrawL 10-00, Morn-
mg Worship from Edgbastmn Old
Church, Birmingham. 11.00, Being
a Child. 1130, The Beachcombers.
12.00, Weekend World. 1.00 pm.
Cash and Company. 2.00, The
Big Match: 3.00) Film : Tbe Run-
away Bos (1955), with Frankie
Howerd, Petula Clark, Margaret
Rutherford, Belinda Lee.* 4.15,
Upstairs, Downstairs. 535, Re-
ports Action. 5.45, Black Beauty.
6.15 News.
635 The Question of Faith.
6-45 Appeal, Queen Elizabeth's

Foundation- -for- the -Dis-
abled.

630 Stars on Sunday.
7.15 The Rag Tirade.
7.45 Ffim. Smash-up on later-

Stane Five,’. '(1.976),' with
Robert- Conrad, Buddy
Ebsen, Vera Mfiea, David
Groh.

9.30 Tbe Cost of Loving.
1030 News.
10.45 PoUce 15.
21.00 Survival. Safari by Balloon

with DavSd Niven
12.00 George Hamfltrin IV.
1235 EpOogue.
* black and white-

by others, and.come out bearing, in programme terms, pots' of
shimmering gold. Whicker’s World is this column^ Programme
of the Week and Mr Whicker, again, one of television’s men
of the year. Tonight he continues last week’s look at the
Mormons of Ssflt Lake City, and comes up 'with among other
delights, the 93-year-okl sister of Buooh Cassidy, the Western
desperado who was portrayed by ’Paul Newman in the fikn
Botch Cassidy andThe Sundance Kid.. Tbe sister. Mis
Ltila Parker Beteuson, lives south of Skflt Lake City, <ai

CirclevfiUe, and tells Whicker that the end of lie Newman-Redford
Elm is wrong. Cassidy end Sundance were not killed in Sodth
America, she claims. They returned, and die last saw her brother,
in CirdevaDe, in 1925 before he left for Wyoming. He died
peacefully, says Mrs Betenson, and is buried somewhere on the
West coast. But she is not spying: where, because Bffiy the Kid’s
sister told her that tourists ransacked Ally’s grave and she does
not warn: the same thing happening to Butich. She also takes .

Whacker to the hut where she and Butch were born and it is

revealed that the grandfather of this Wild West outlaw came
from Lancashire, working as a weaver at Accrington and.
becoming the leader of the Mormon Church in nearby Preston.
He left for America Sh 1S5B. Whicker also flies to Las Vegas,
to talk to the world’s most famous Mormons, that pop singing
family The Osmonds. Back in Salt Lake City be risks a jail

,

where families can adopt murderers, racists, and others os part
of a rehabflftatioTi scheme. One of Whicker’s strengths Ss his
skill at asking pointed questions “ I have never once, in twenty
years, had a bad experience with anybody Fve questioned **,

he says, “no matter wtbat Fve atked them. If you do it pleasantly
you can ask anybody anything without them taking offence. I try
to establish a relationship with whoever T*m interviewing,
whether it’s a rapist happily playing games with children in a

Radio

6.-00 am, Nfcws; Tom Edwarta.t

8:03, 'Raring bulletin. 8.06, Ed
Stewart.f lO.OO; Tea Oat of Tea.

S0.0S.- Kid Jensen. ' 12.00, Paul-

Gamhaccim. 131 pm. Rock on

Special: \Sniplrey .Robinson, on

Taiiiki MOUtff 2JO,. Alan Free-

man.t 53L ' Rock and Roll.t 630,

STj4tt- and Sound in Concert;

Cama^ '730. Top Tunes.f '8.17,

Acker’s *AIf ’Our.t 8-45, Radio
‘ Orchestra.t- 10.<C, Sports Desk.

10.10, Waity Whytcn-t 11.02, Ray

MDore-t 1231-1233 am. News.

6.00 am. Radio 1. 10.02, Teddy'

jobuson.t 12-02 pm, Two's BeStf

1.02, My Sainted- Atmt. 130-533,

Sport, Including Football; Racing;

Golf, Dunlop Masters; 5100, Sports

Report. 6.03, .Pop Over Europe*

73, Listen ta Les. 730-1233 act,

Radio 1.

7.55 am, Weaflier. 8.00, News. 8.0%; .

*:

Boleldieii, Albdm'z, Delibes.f 835,;' !

Rural Rhymes. 9.00, News. 9.GS,
J

'-; ",

Recosd Review.t 10.15, Stereo '

.

Release:
' Beethoven .f . 11.15,/v

Flanders Festival: Laporte.t 12.(2

'

pm, John Anris.f
.

1235. News'. 1.00, Le Bestiaire- - /
Songs by Sdaubert; PouIeec, Schu-;

maim. Ravel.t 2.00, Man of Action:
1

Peter
.

Heminings.t 335, Brahxns,.

_

Schubert, Strawt-f -€;(», Jaa'./.-

Record Requests-t. 5.45, Critics*
''

Forum.
'

63$, The Classical Guitar.-)- 730,Y ' v-

Amsterdam -
.

Concertsebouw;-;.

Orchestra : -Part 1, Debussy, Lotos-
'

iawski, Debtissy-t 8.25, Personal ,-

.

View, by Michael Schmidt. 8.^3,
'

Concert: Part 2. Beetboven.f' 9.20,^

Sounds
.
Interestihg.f "10^10,* PISy: •

Flood, by PatrltW Pinocy.t 1135* i^.yr
1130, Ntfire.

—

6-30 am. News. 6.32, Farming. 6-50,,,
fl
rfrtfC

Yours Faichfutiy. 635, Weatiter; JtJi V* J
7.00, News. 7.10, On Yotxr Farm. ,

7.40, Today’s Papers. 7.45, Yours jflH

Faithfully. 730, It’s a Bargain., ill 4*

735, Weather. 8.00, News. 8.10,

Sport. 8.45, Today*s^a^r?. “"8LS0, “C*)P tS
Country Walk,- Sherwood ForestJifrJ‘ it,J-Country Walk,- Sherwood Fore*.

9.00, News. 9-10, JPick of the Week.

• Wednesday. The Norman Conquests—Table Manners (ITY
8.0 pm). Tooi^it tsoi for foe next two Wednesdays, Thames
Television presents Allan Ayckbourn’s celebrated ecology of
stage comedies, set in various locations of the same house during
one weekend. Tonight features tbe dining room, and foe plot
concerns husband 'and wife Reg and Sarah who arrive to look
after Reg’s bedridden mother while has sister Annie takes a break.

Annie, however, plans to take her break with, assistant librarian

Norman, a zany romantic, whose unoonventionality tends to cause
problems. Tom Conti has the lead role of Norman, and (Penelope

Wilton is Annie. But Richard Briers and Peueftope Keith (above)
who were neighbours in tbe comedy series The Good Life,

dominate every scene in which they appear as Reg and Sarah. - -

Richard Briers, in particular, is masterly.

• Wednesday. -Whicker’s World—He’s Been Hunted Aft Hfo- -

Life, Now He’s Going to Rest In Peace (ITV 1030 pm). Among
foe hefter-skeker of programmes winch tout us every autumn
with cries of “ New ”, “ Exciting ”, or “ Thoufot-prwoking ”, it

easy to take for granted some of those TV fofic who, year after
year, produce series which make foe majority of foe so-called
“ new " and “exciting” look amateurish, shoddy, vapid or
pretentious. One of those whose professionalism and capacity for
surprise is always a highlight of the television year, and which
long ago put him amongthe highest echelon of programme
makers, is Alan Whicker, now in his twentieth year as a
telerisSon man. His latest series, about aspects of American life,

which ends tonight, iras again been a robust, entertaining,
informative companion along a 1977 television road already
strewn with the corpses of younger competitors. Whicker has
foe top reporter’s ability to go into places, seemingly well covered

10.00, News. 10.62, From Our Own *11OTP
in an Conri.. Jill/*

"

’ Correspondent. ~ 1030, Service.

i

4*^1

10.45, Between foe Lines. 11.00,

News. 11.02, Liberal Party AssemrTT"‘
r

bly. 1130, £oieace Now. -12.00,- &•-"

News.: 12.02, Jlbtin AntiS. 123%;

;

Weather.- _

LOO pm. News. L15, Any Qua-
. .

tioos?. 2.00, -Royal Variety, 1353.
‘

230, Play, Cross Words. 3.fl0»
;; "

.

News. 3.0S, Does He Take Sugar r^'

i (new saies). 3135, Ratio 3. 5.01, ^2;: :

Kaleidoscope Encore. 530, Uki ^ .

-

Jason Explanation. 535, Weather!-'^ .

5.00 News. 6.15 Desert ' Iflrif,

Discs. 630, Robert Robinson. 731,

'

Christopher Grier, records. r \

Play. A TaSte of Hooey. 93^7 •

Weather. 10.00, News. 10.15,

.Foundation T<*ogy.
Prayers. 1130, News. 12.03-12:#^
ean. Inshore Forecast.

itK , j

K-”"

H

Elf

EAj\

Money Box. 12.00, Nor Now, I^ K,

Listening.- .12.40 .pp^ Letter ^

L

J
-C; 1 Time. 230, Play: The Big Si

4.00, News'. 4.02, TalkingJW*
Antiques. 430. The Living WorN-jj^

5.00, In Toufo. 535. Down. Votf RI V

Way. 535, Weatterr -
- 'VI

M

630, News.
. 6.15, The ."Arche^. A

7.15, If You think Yba’ve
Problems. S.00, Concert: MrraSUji
Beriioz, Rlmsky-Korsakov. *%!.,

News. 938, Cousin Bette.

Weather. 10.80, News. 10.15,.^\ k
chief-making mooiiV - T1 jiflU "Co®viuei-uioMiHi - muuui -jiJw j,
pline. .1135, News. 1233d2-»‘
am. Inshore Forecast. - v
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Paperbacks of the month
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’ Stag’s

i

-£>. Breath I

V MACKENZIE
: from

'

r;

"

••. W-- •.***-'? ..

V" '

.‘r:c.
!

-:T^§
« **rf, 1

= > ^ V< Macdonald of Ben Nevis
i

•: ij.V; « «an*llous coS£ «£
i r'" : < ”’

.'ij
,•

. rr- ^Pton Mackenzie saw'
r ,

Highland, chiefrain as a
3,

• ' 39,h L-
t''"ack to feudal times—he

I

V«“-, r^ J '»* 0^5 "othi»S of raising a
,

' fons to throw metro-
. ; ^^ an Jukers into the nearest
:
5- *> an „ *?"“ was>s castle,

! j aad figuratively. He
•: fcji /oar like a bull and
• 5r..’

•• S:^.:.fc. i.i« change. And yet the
r, r Racier is endearing, his auto-

: 3^- -s-j - bya wise wife,

1 -.V
* i\,; ’S world is 1930s although

:
*• ii.^pton Mackenzie was writ-

•
’

'4;a decade later. Penguin,
• 3 i bumper reissue of his
. : ^ have included three of

T. , . "
-".V- . Highland novels, although '

r Galore (the best known
: :olS,_ '•-

<,use of Alexander Macken-
Sf.

.'

-^iVs . Ealing., comedy) onh-
J v -i-: • Jjjiins a passing and wistful
* •! p ^^.‘•ence to the chieftain,
r.-n. : C.*doenwe made no conces-

• 12.32
' ’v

: to die Sassenach. He fids

\-V. v.

\tU^yr ..V*-

:

.'o^' r

- ’-T*.

J " ~ v ^dilates these strange words.
iv-'- Rs. lug Americans, invariably

•

' a‘
1»_ money, -are always having

S-jS.
f-

idiosyncracies of the pro-
•V ^ 4 r . cietion elaborated

:

r««.
~ n- ; - Vnd that’s pronounced
^ j.--al^; r Creeldn ? ** replies the
! . b- i.I.TT': l'rican widow.

\ ; 1tz'7^-
; Cc
™e

s

r

s

s

ioa

.
. 7 & :

;

FRANCIS CLIFFORD : from
JB- --

j
Coronet : The Naked Runner,

>iWt\«8ji£? .v .”?%£ ,•.•-•
|
The Trembling Earth, Time is

^ >L
- ^

^ ‘ •‘'jaHBfiL ' i •.••» ••• & * • \ an Ambush (omnihus volume,

•
.. .

. ^
i
<^0p>* ; Drummer in^thc Dark

' •• '
Francis Ciltford. the novelist'

•
• JJffi-s - 4£S9 r -

' v' 110 died a little mare rh.n
JH w£l£ - !-«[^BPlI !

'" _/7k '-•'•flBWmt J
nvo years c.^o. v.as a urlicr

%•
- ^r*- * i'wlio in the cjur>e of a career

\ -£*5 " ‘ M^JpT •'• v * ccror-m'p:: IS bonks spread

I

ever a Lttie mere then 20 jrt. ?,

..... ^ T'- jKOF!1
- :.

' ^BL: —> .. eonsisrenrly nchiared the rare
•
j*^"'

: \jl :.'' r*jafBfc^w|vS •

'*

' W 'Bt J

of combining compassion
v •• m - m ^kyV" : *«%' * 1j*tMPI^^B|BBHBBI !

nmi suspense. This he did in a

:, style of rarrked ^mTueducY. The

** ' >-JBW BB
;

newly good
- V. .

W ' V: . "I.Vs; I'-.BB1
:1

*dca acit'eveu’ent,

•^Sb, Jfe.;- y .
ing as it does from his second

- j • r«r ,
‘ 1 nn-ol. The 7Vc/n<<?rr£ Earth,

' * c. ^ miHr SH ! to his last. Drummer in the

^|Mk r

.
.1 The Tremhlinz Earth

— < > WWBB w ^nBIBB^B^^B^C short, and of

A/T* t i ti vrery of a single yovng roan
Miciiael Foreman’s cover designs for The Monarch of the Glen (left) and Hunting the Fairies. ®" ?

ha
.
d?y a sm-n village' inw ' 1 ® Spain is struck by a tremor

"t- n which does linle mare damage
1 ,e.y^ Creepscha;n |jivcs you the portrait oi the time, tire house, related one novel ro an- as hikers. And yet . . . perhaps than tilt the heavy bell above

a rough- idea of how it should peculiar difficulties of living on othor oud n!'J]ougti e.\|>erTs m:-y it was for the good of the the churdi into a position of
dc pronounced. - . . The an off-island in 1943, is an fault him I have the impres'.-iou cause? I hire a feeling that immin^nr danger. T ha young
aspirated ptmtive of dd—the added counterpoint to the story that if a charrct?r has brown Scottish— ”d indeed Welsh— man, v.ho ha; been fi'rtin3 with
Laelic word for * two*—be- of the wrack of the SS Cabinet hair and blue eyes in A foilarch nsniounlisra v.oy!J endear Itself unbelief. Is persuaded because
comes a gutteral ‘g*. Minister which brought manna vf the Glen, he won’t suddenly mort’ t0 inhabitants oF the o r his feelings fer c girl in the
There is an added pleasure to islanders down to tlieir last bccomu an albino in Himiinn United Kingdom if it did not villose to sore rl?e bell almo«:

reading Whisky Galore again drop of Scotch in the form of the Fairies
S

take itself so seriously. single-handed. Thera is scarcely
[or tne first time in many years, thousand upon thousand bottles Z, ., .' .... Tpattin nything mnre TO it than the
IVhen first

.

published in 1947 of Ishv .Dew, Lion Rampart Considering that Mackenzie lull J ten 1*1 ac^Qimt af . jhe danserous
everyone knew about shortages, and Tartan ' Perfection, of had a hand in the foundation " Other titles atjn available a$nn mechanics of the operation. Yet

Tie Ga Creeachan jpvcs yon

1
?-
epe

if-,?"-
ad<,cd pleasure to islanders down to tlieir last become an albino in HwiLinc United Kingdom if it did not
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everyday stuff your average
thriller writer produces, like

proof whisky set beside tinned
shandy.

Clifford's seventh novel. Time
Is An Ambush, also set in the
Spain in which he lived for a
period, is u good deal more com-
plex and more ambitious. It is

an ingenious itory catching up
into each other two distinct

threads, a c..:!»;tl y:t suddenly
intense love-affair between ah
expatriate English novelist and
tiic v.ifu of a visiting German
bur.in essman and a duel be-

tween the local head of the
police and a gyp w,-like, I0115-

tenn petty criminal. And again
tremendous tension is gene-
rated, coming from simple
observation of t:-.* ordinary
facts of the holidaymakers*
round in sunny Spain—coupled
tvi:h a seureuiug interest in
every major character that rhe
story throws up, even the un-
sympathetic Captain Romero,
an interest which makes you as
you rend experience an equal
pained concern.
A» the story progresses

small areas of experience arc
marked down for us, pins are
Disced for a few blessed
minures on the erer-sliifring,
ever Iiard-to-comprehcnd map
of the human condition.
The apparent aim in a
Clifford navel is la generate
excitement, but the novelist’s
real task is done all the more
surely underneath. The fact
that wc read a short statement
like “Passion is self-sufficient

"

cmid a fast-moving succession
of sentences tellins us wim is

happening to people whose
lives ive want -to know about
does not niske that observation
less helpful to us at some future
.time when we find ourselves or
sec someone dear 10 us caught
up in just such self-sufficient,
blind passion.

You feci as you come to any
pin placed on that swirling map
that it -has been planted there
at the end of a process of small,
often painful steps. And this

indeed seems to me to be Clif-

ford’s method. Fiction, he once
srid to me, “is about, isn't it,

finding out.” And each of bis
novels—besides a iways

.
aiming

to entertain its readers—finds
out step by step more and more
things about the human beings
who clash and congregate in
the world.

This is the pattern of The
Hunting Ground, Clifford's
ninth novel. It opens with a
scene of an Irish photographer
patiently catching the' snots he
wants of a particular species of
humming-bird in some unspeci-
fied Caribbean island. He sees
a plane crash nearby, cautiously
investigates and step by step
is drawn into a. savage intrigue
which at last

,
puts his life in

acute danger. And as, reluc-
tantly, he finds himself deeper
and deeper in the alien machina-
tions, so "step by step he dis-

covers things about himself,
things about those involved with
him, tilings about life.

One of the chief among the**

last discoveries he makes is the

extent to which people with

power will cruelly and unthink-
ingly manipulate chance indivi-
duals who happen to suit their
purposes. This story takes place
in an imaginary state ruled by
a glittering dictator. But Clif-

ford’s particular interest in that
unpleasant aspect of humanity
spraug, he once told an inter-

viewer, from his work at the
end of World War II in the
offices of the Special Opera-
tions Executive in Baker Srreer,
London. There he became aw.t:e
of people, people be was
acquainted with, being manipu-
lated iu the interests of vaguo
distant ends. And it was some-
ihing be could not take outside
the immediate necessities of
fighting a hot war.

That set-up, fairly explicitly
referred to—there is a passing
mention of a former agent
named Thompson, Clifford's
own real name.! now writing
novels—was the background for
his eleventh novel. The Naked
Runner, highly acclaimed in
the film version with Sinatra,
Perhaps, indeed, the very close-
ness of the subject to his own
experiences made Clifford here,
uncharacteristically, twist cir-

cumstances rather more than is

a hundred per- emit credible. So
you do have to, for once, sus-
pend disbelief here and there.
But. that done, the story of a
wartime agent and ultra crack
shot tricked into carrying out a
peacetime assassination zn East
Germany because his young
son appears to have been kid-
napped is clutch-heart gripping.

His last novel. Drummer in

the Dark, is a book that shows
a marked' progress over tha
earlier stories. Here he rakes
not one but two protagonists,
quite different though skilfully
contrasted, and subjects each
to parallel ordeal-tests. One is

a senior Whitehall man wkb
major responsibib ties in the
fight against IRA terrorism,
the other is a weak and greedy
salesman who. convincingly, is

in fact the viral link in the
IRA’s supply route for tlieir

newest, terribly effective wea-
pon. As each undergoes the'
hammering that fate or the
callous manipulators has in
store for him, step by step more
and more is revealed to them,
and us, about the effects of
fear, tiiat night drummer, and
about the effects of hope. And
the more we get to know the
two of them, the more we care
for them in their dangers, the
more truly gripping does their

'

joint story become. Compassion
and suspense indissolubly
linked.

H. R. F. Keating

TOP TEN PAPERBACKS
Brian Callison

1 A SHIP IS DYING 70p
A blood and thunder tala of endless action, staiktarrorand
human bravery

'

2
Winston Graham

THE BLACK MOON 95p
The fifth novel in the much acclaimed Poldark sales

3
Winston Graham

THE FOUR SWANS £1.00
The sixth-novel in the much acclaimed Poldaifc Series

4
Helen Macinnes

AGENT IN PLACE 85p
'A satin-smooth novel of international imrigue/SundayTimes

5
Anthony Powell

HEARING SECRET final volume of I

HARMONIES 95p S35SP

6
JayGourIay

THE GREAT LAKES
TRiANGLE 75pSSajgSS

7
Beryl Bainbridge

A QUIET LIFE 75p
'A near perfect booW flourStatesman

8
Taylor Caldwell

.

GLORY AND THE
LIGHTNING £U>03F"-“r
Urse! Er Derek Norman

PASTA! PASTA! (iUus.)

£150
Urse! & Derek Norman

SOUP, BEAUTIFULSOUP
(illus) £1.5010

TheHmes
Special Reports.

All the subject matter

on all the subjects that matter
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KEEP MATTRESS AS NEW;
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RJOD&lpE

LE FRAMES
Lunch dr Dine

In our intimate atmosphere

251 Fulham Bead. S.W.3

01-352
1

3555/4745

Special business -lunch £3.50

Next week’s regional menu

PROVENCE
Private rooms available for all

typga ’ of functions, lunches or q
dinners.
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i

Tlie Times

Special Reports

All ffce subled matter

bn all the

subibds that matter
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O Telephone- dHficume* soon to be 2
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OTHER SHOP AROUND
ADVERTISEMENTS

APPEAR ON PAGE 13

ENTERTAINMENTS
ALSO ON PAGES 7 AND 8

ART GALLERIES

ANTHONY d'OFFAY. 9 Poring 8L Wl.
NIGEL HENDERSON

30-5.50. Sale. - 10-1. 01-539 1578

RetroBpectlve. Y Scptomber-9 October

j wb.-6 p.m.. Late night - - .

an til . B odn. Camden .Arts Centre.
Arkwright ’ Road. London. _ NjW-3.
“ -*

"TBit
’ ' —’.in./*”’.ArtmtasYon free. Two exhlbUlons

organized by the London Borooglt or
Camden. . -•

CAMPBELL A FRANKS FINE ARTS.
5T New Cavonrtl«h SL.V..1. CERI
RICHARDS Monotype Drawing* A
LIthographs. Ol4g8 1450
lOVWHT CARDEN OlALLERY.
ANTHONY LOUSADA. Lmdrapca
* Animals at Hamit Jr Abroad. DeMY
10-3.50. Huns 7.30 Sals 13.o0. 30.
Rnaaell SL. WC3. Tel. Bo6 lloO.

HORACE BRODZKY
-FIELDBORHE O/UJLERIBS . .

_

63 Queens liront. Nlid. 5W> jh-JO

: FINE ART SOCIETY
148 New Bind St.. W.l. 01-639 5116

ERIC BCH1L3KY. Sculpture.. ,

FOX GALLERIES. 3/6 Cor* St.. W.l.
BRITISH FAINTING & DRAWING

" 1875-1945
Bamberg. Drummond. PMsarro. Seaflo.
Sickert. Binr. wood and many other
ms lor British arrteU. bMys. ip-fc
Sets 10-1. Tram Seht. 16-Oct. lo. 1

GERALD NORMAN GALLERY’
THE INFLUENCE OF VARLEY

8 Duke St. St. James's. S.W.1--
sernember Dd-Octo*>«r 14.’

HAYWARD GALLERY. Snolh Bank.
SGI • Arts Council '

.
.THE MODERN

SPIRIT: Amcrlran painting 190B-55.
MATTA: coicmjM _ipa<i painting? and,

fov. Mort-Thnrtfrawlno-jt LUiffl 30 Nov.
Frl A Sat 10-6. Sun 13-6.

adm. :iOu, lop all day Mon and 6-8
1 uc-ThnT-

ART GALLERIES

LEFEVRE GALLERY^-—Conisraporarr
PataOnflft and. Diwtoa*, Weakdaya
305. Sals 10-1. At oO Breton St.
London Wl. TnL

:

01-493 IS73.

LORDS, 26 Wellington Rdu N.W.8.—
li Dcco ikjitrra SchwmorB.Nouveau

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Atbemarlo Street
-Wi: Y1CTOR PASMORE RECENT
WORK ” 14 Scut-16 October
Mon-Frl 10-5.50. Sit 10-13.50.

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY at 15
Carlton House Terrace, S.W.l. 01-
950 8511. Portraits' ST Graham
Sutherland. Until 16 Oct. ino wort:*
Inc. 14 studios of ChurahUI. Adm.

' -lOo. Witdye. 10-6. Sat. 10-6. Sun.
2-6 .

PARKIN OAULERY, 11 Motcank SL.
BATE

Continues unlit Oct. 8th. 01-335 8144.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS BRITISH
PAINTINGS 1052-1977. Until 30
Nov. Arlm. 80p tlOp for Btudents.
groupa. oners and until 1.45

. o.m. Sima. i. Open dotty line.
Soils. i lO o.m .-6 p.m.

SERPENTINE GALLERY, Kensington~
Council.V -IANGdnJ-. -WJ. i Arts

HAMILTON -FINLAY. Until 16 OCt.
Dally T U-<t. Adra. free.

SOMERSET ' HOUSE. Strand. .W.C.3.
01-340 3961/3/5; LONDON.* "OfE
THAMES.. . Three ccnturtea of pahrt-

- Inge. - Until 9 Oct. Man.-FrL 10-7.
Sat- * Sun. 10-6.30.- Adm. Cl &
6Op. . —

THACKERAY GALLERY, 18 ThaCkBTPV

14 October.

FRENCH LITHOGRAPHS
1820-30 -

Wapoleonlc. Miniluv *' Gctw* subjects
Prtvea from cap to 250

WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY
, _7 Royal Arcade. -Albemarle SL. W.l.

Our presence will make
your heartgrow fonder.

Ifyou arc resident overseas,the best wayof

keeping in touch with events backhome is by reading

TheTimes. .

'

However,due to rising costs and to avoid any

unnecessary wastage ofaewsprintThc Times
has reduced the number ofcopies offered for casual sale-

both at home and abroad.

Don’t risk losing touch. Place a subscriptionwith

The Times andbe sure ofyour daily copy.

For further information and subscription

details, write to:The Subscriptions Managa;TheTimes,

New Printing House Square,

LondonWCIX8EZ.
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A guide ro good chefs, if it

could be written and (even

less likely) published, would

read very differently from a

guide to good restaurants- It

would possess less rather than

more human interest, because

chefs are about technique

whereas restaurants are about

customers. But it would also

have more entries, because

while a restaurant can hardly

seem good to a serious critic

unless it has someone who can

cook well, bad restaurants

abound which employ good

chefs. Nicolas Freeling in las

Kitchen Book (1970) has’,

described that genre better

than anyone, and in a city

such as London, where there is

always more money than taste,

any professional would happily

tick off dozens of examples.

It might be more than this

column’s life is worth to do

the same, but it is at : least

possible to examine the case of

two or three restaurants which
have lately acquired or un-

leashed first-rate chefs and
which, to put it delicately,

would not previously have
earned this exposure.

Take, for instance, the Cart
ton Tower HoteTs - Chelsea

Room (not to be confused with

the Rib Room, which exists to

feed customers enough slow-
roast beef to make them think
they have never left Chicago).

Lon-The Chelsea Room (other

don hotels please copy) has

reduced its seating capacity

and allowed its able French
chef Bernard Gaume to cook
the kind of food he was
trained for. Quite simple,

reafly, if not exactly mmceur

;

just a rich goose liver, per-

haps, turned in butter and laid

on raw dressed spinach (£4.3}

as a first course), and tender
good veal is a cream sauce

with ham, truffles and cheese

(£5.50 exdndmg vegetables).

Other- qualified observers

have reported a tureen of

sumptuous crab soup with
croutons, cheese mid aJofi, fol-

lowed by a bemedaHed poulet

de Bresse .an vinaigre ae vin,

in an - aristocratic, piquant
sauce containing tomatoes and
chervil as well « the wine
vinegar (don’t waste money on
expensive wine if you are lay-

ing this). Sweets, too, have a
touch of the fanciful reminis-

cent of a French potisster or
an Americas ice-cream parlour

rather than an English hotel
Vw-ehi»p : ** a lightly ' poacned
pear, coated in pale green fon-

dant with a chocolate pattern
on. it, sitting primly in a cara-

mel basket"
But - has this good chef - made

a good restaurant? Not while-

.there are “ too many waiters in
various colours ' of jacket and
stripe of trews, gliding up and
down taking care not to look at
the tables or listen to the cus-

tomers”. You might get out
for £15 a head if you are sen-

sible about wine.

The same could be said of
Langan’s Brasserie, on the site

of me old Coq d’Or (and it

was interesting to note, on pro-

ceeding. from dinner there to a

late performance of Dirty

Linen, that Stoppard’s text has

kept up to date with other

names out not this one). Sel-

dom m any of Peter Lankan’s
restaurants has there been

much sign of the day-to-day,

minufie-to-nusute supervision

that turns a gaggle of slack

semi-professionals into a team-

Perfhaps this is not altogether

surprising, since a few months

ago a visitor entering the Bras-

serie remarked a recumbent
figure who remained in the

bar, apparently asleep, for die
duration of the meal. The pro-

prietor seemed to be taking a
ravtrmce his. expressed belief

that a brasserie is a place yon
can drop in on and treat like a
ir.”’"oort caff.

Eu.. ver, Langan—as the

pictures. <m his restaurant

walls
'

' testify—values creative
talent above all else, mid he
lured Richard Shepherd from
David Levin, - whose Capital

Hotel' bed grown op and
prospered ’ on the strength

aux sardines, escalope de veau,

French or German sausages
with lentils or hot potato

salad—and a Guide inspector’s

loop de mer griQ£ beurre fines
hert>es and oetrfs a 3a neage

would have done credit to any
London restaurant. Shepherd
also offfirs* dish that direefiy

challenges Michel .Boordin at

the Coimanghr ffdtelr crous-

tade cfoenfs de criHes (95p).

ie for

of Ws English enfant prodige
ritmen. There ao seemin the kit ,

to be fewer complaints now
titan there were initially, when
kipper p&te with a thick layer,

of lard- on' top, -and censes
Jubilee without any cherries,

were only two of-the horrors
encountered. The Mena now-
reads unexpectedly haute for a
brasserie, xmd even where the
items are the ' same, main
course prices are up at least 50
per cent and vegetables 200
.per cent since this tune last

year.
'

But there are some regular
successes—including .

dartois

You get four eggs (one

each restaurant that Langan
has laid?) on a delicious dux-

elles base in a crisp tartlet

case—but they are not cooked
moUet as the Connaagfafi are,

and, further, in -the Brassage,

someone had failed to mste
“off” butter in the hoUan-
daise coating, winch rained.the

effect altogether. The .wines
are few and simple, but good.

A reasonable bill wocQd be
£750 a head-

la the country, the market

in first-rate chefs is naturally

more circumscribed. Far away
from London, it is more reward-

ing for a good man who has
acquired enough experience to
set up on bis own, and scratch

a small living with his own
and his wife’s hands,

.

than to

commute between . city clip

joints and seasonal seaside

ones. But there was more than
ordinary interest in seeing
wheat Graham Cornish was
making of Farthings -at Hatch
Beauchamp, in Somerset,
because Mr Comzrii’s previous
place was at the Horn of
Plenty, Gulworthy, with Sonia
Stevenson, whom Peter Langan
has himself generously caued
the best cook in die country.
' Coolriqg of this quality is in-

fectious, and in Farthings—

a

suave Georgian ' roocSunse

whose owner, Ian Bulloch, has

an ornate taste in -weBpaper—
the pedigree of Cornish’s fenu-

let4 .de rfsd’agriean (£4 intrud-

ing vegetables)- was',unmistak-

able. The CTtediibreads were, not
perfectly free- of toogh mesn-
brane," hot puff pastry case*

.lake ifjafc do not come off the

sfaeiyes-. - ot West. Ci

sneers: A de&fr. fried J

-with capers (95p) was an im-
pressive opening salvo too: a
thick, juicy, very hot »nd fresh

sEce. of a fish which one auth-

ority csfis
wfrolicsome ", and

another “*particularly .greedy
just before a thunderstorm ”.

Vegetables and sweets were
virtuous, and there wore other
tempting dishes bn the & la
cane menu; tomatoes dressed
with bastU weinuis and olive
oil, sad salmon from the
Cornish Tamar with a beurre
bianc sauce. But some of the
sauces—especially the Meaux
mustard one for snprSme de
pouiet—had a curiously under-
stated quedity, and riliettes bad
altogether the wrong texture,
even if one does not take quite
literally-: Elizabeth David’s
advice to pofil the meat apart
with -two forks. Mr Bulloch’s
wines are pugnaciously chosen,
with sprae modest ones .dear
for wfafflt they are, and
others—notably Aloxe-Corton
*71 (Cbaries Vi&iot)—afloring
even or a higher price. Service
is flawed, but • wSBng.

BIostin*s—the latest in a-
long line of seriotss restaurants
that have adorned "Shepton
Mallet—euros a piace^in this
company because the owner-
chef, Bill- Austin, was pre-

3f

viotrsly a
Penrhos Coast in
Herefordshire. C; Two house
knocked togedier at the north
era end Swpton, pear tih,

et filing station on tfie A3J
*' hot eduDid' ' ranch, bp

several people have repono
proper, cotsdng. here, ^'
“superbly light and ; fluff

pastry” for a pie nSaBe of
local .

poultrywomanJB guide,

fowl, “ Wissftd gariic ;weiad» .

salmon .en croClte with yoj
hourt and cucumber', good-ires
vegetables^ and—perhaps leas

expected just ' now—conscici-.

tious; coffee. As one- correspoi
dent remarks, “ dining out 1

Somerset can be richly tewan
ing.”- .

Chelsea Room, The Carlto
Tower, Cadogan Place; Londoi
S.WJ. Tel. 01-235 .5413; Me*’
1230-2.45, 7-11 (10.15 Sunday
A h carte - meal 1 with - wir
about £15.
Langatfs - Brasserie, 'Strata
Street; London, W;l. ' Te3. ' 0

--

493 6437. Meals-' 12303, 7-12. .

la carte meal with win*' aboi :

£730.
'••j

Farthings, Hatch' Beaudtam-.
Somerset. Tel. Hatch Bea
champ ' 664. .'.Closed Monda - -

Son (fay dinner: -Tuesday June
'

MeaSs - ^1230-1.45, ' 7303. Md
book. Table d’hdte lunch £2u
la -carte meal with wind dm
£730. .

Blostin’s, .29 - Waterloo' Rna -

Shepton MsEet, Somerset Ti r :

Shepton- Mallet' 3648. '

'Cldw

.

lunch; Sunday: Dinner -7-103
A la carte mead with
about £6.75. —

: Times Newspapers Ltd' ®t

;
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A taste far Victoriana

..... -.-c .

jijttS

\WM
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•’
' Chess :

Artful authors

Detail from “ First Class ” by Abraham Solomon, KA, 1854-

Tfie Victorian Age was too
long to be oil of a piece, in
society, art or anything else;

.yet we often use the label
“Victorian” as if it were. One
is reminded of Dr Johnson’s
description of Metaphysical
poetry—“ the most hetero-
geneous elements are yoked by

From theviolence together
historian’s point of view it

would have been tidier if

Queen Victoria had died about
I860; then Edward VII would
have had a 30-year reign.

In 1968 the Fine Art Society,

New Bond Street, held an exhi-

Watts, Albert Moore, Lord
Leighton sod Sir Alfred Gil-

bert.

On die other hand is what
might be called the Industrial
Revolution market—«&e man
who has made has pile and
claims that be “knows now’t
about art bat knows work
when he sees it”, in this con-
text, “work” means detail end
finish, not necessarily man-
hours. Paintings in this cate-

gory include the good “ furnish-
ing pictures ”—landscapes by
F. W. Watts (bought in quan-'

bkion of works' by the New:
toiEnglish Art Club, for which I

wrote the ’ catalogue introduc-
tion. The ' ov<

dominant influence on

tity by Slater, Walker) and Bir-
Foster, farmyard scenes

NEAC (founded
.
1886) was

French, as opposed to the Ger-
man (Nazarene) influence on
the earlier Pre-Raphaelites and
on hig& Victorian painting. By
the end of die Victorian period

there was an extraordinary
overlapping of contrasting and
antipathetic styles: for exam-
ple, Frith, of “ Derby Day

"

fame, died in 1909 and both

Holman Hunt and Sir Edward
Poynter in 1919, while both
Sickert and Wilson Steer, with
their .

revolutionary French in-

fluence, were born in I860.
The range of collectors of

Victorian paintings today Is

correspondingly wide. On. the

csx band, ohere is great
_
in-

terest in the Pre-Raphaelites,

on the Continent as well as in

Britain. Recent examples of

major exhibitions
_

oi these

artists are Millais at the

Royal Academy, 1967, Roosetn
also at the Royal Academy,
1973, Boacosm Hunt at Liver-

pool and the Victoria and
Albert Museum, 1969. and G.
F. Watts at die Whitechapel,
1974.
More general exhibitions

which have included important
Pre-Raphaelite sections were
die big British Painting exhibi-

tion. in Paris, 1972 (“-La Peon-

ture Romantique Anglaase et

tes Preraphaelites ” in the

Petit Palais, from which the

Pre-Raphaelite group was sub-
sequently shown at the White-
chapel), “The Pre-RacpbaeJire
Era” at Delaware, 1976, and
“ The Victorian Olympian? ”

and “The
.
Victorian Social

Conscience ” organised .by
Renee Free. Keeper of Paiut-

mgs at rile National Gallery of
whichNew

.
South Wales,

toured most of die big Austra-
lian galleries. In addition to
these the Minneapolis Institute
of Arts, United States, are
organizing • an -exhibition
devoted to the work of the
posr-Pre-Raphuelites G. F.

kett
by Edgar Hunt and the gamut
of rosy, tippling iaritinwl.s and
Caroleaei drinking and htmting'
scenes.

This is an old and honour-
able market. Each successive
generation adds a few new
names to its pantheon: the
most recent additions would
include RnsseAl Flint (nudes
and finish) and L. $. Lowry
(not much finish, but critty

industrial townscapes to bring
a lump to the Midland throat).
Mr Peyton Slap with, a director
of the Fine Art Society, says:

“It is easy to be cynical about
this market, but wrong: not
everyone is fortunate enough
to be brought up in an atmo-
sphere of artistic

.
awareness,

and many of die finest collec-

tions have started on ihis kind
of level; it provides a valuable
aesthetic tralning-ground. By
its very nature, this is a com-
petitive market of newly made
money, and it has fluctuated in

value considerably ' less than
the more serious Pre-Ranh ae-
lite market which bus suffered

from the vagaries of educated
artistic taste.”

The interest in Victorian _arr

of aH kinds is still growing.
The Forbes collection of Vic-

torian Academy pictures at Old

Battfrsea House, London, was
shown at the Metropolitan
Museum of Art, New York, in

1-975 and subsequently m
museum? throughout the

United States. Lasr March the

Art - Historians* Conference at

London University devoted -a

day to discussing various

aspects of British painting dur-

ing the last quarter of the nine-

teenth century. Some of the

information exdianged had been
published in the Fine Art
Society’s centenary exhibition
catalogue of March-April 1976,

“FAS 100” (stffl available at

£1 a copy).
The Fine Art -Society is to

hold a Victorian Painting exhi-
bition from November 15 to

December 19. It includes Mil-
lais’s painting “ Leisure
Hours .which was first shown

at the FAS in Millais’s very
successful one-man exhibition

Which was visited by 42,830
people during January and
February 1881. Other fine-

works to be included in the
November show are Alma-
Tadema's “ The Nurse ” of

1872; Bunie. -Jones’s . “The
Morning of the Resurrection ”

originally painted for St
Peter’s, Vere Street ; Dicky
Doyle’s “ The Fairy Tree ”

(1845)

;

Arthur Hughes’s
“ Goodnight ” (RA, . 1866)

;

Leighton’s. “Plastorai” (RA
1867) and G. F. Watts’s
“ Orpheus and Eurydice ”

Another splendid exhibition
of Victorian Art opens at Roy
Miles’s gallery, 6 Duke Street,

St James’s, on Tuesday. It

indudes a delightful painting
by Abraham Solomon—“ First
(3asS—-the Meeting”, showing
a girl making eyes at a young.
man in a first-class compart-
ment

,

while the young man is

taiking to her guardian. In. the
original version of this paint-

ing, exhibited at the Royal
Academy in 18S4, the guardian
was shown sleeping, bat the
moral outcry was so great that
Solomon had' to repaint the

. scene with the guardian awake.
Miles is also

a
showing a

“medieval” historical painting
by Philip Morris, RA, “The
Riven Shield ”

; a Bunie Jones
sketch of “Chaucer” for an
embroidery of 1874-80: which
was made for the dining room
of Rounton Grunge, the house,
of Margaret. Lothian Bell, who,
embroidered it . with

.
- heir

daughter ; and a watercolour
of “August Blue ” bv Heurv
Scott Tukc (1896). The lata

James Laver recalls in his
memoirs [Museum Piece, 1963)
that when he was giving war-
time lectures on National Sav-
ings, he met a “typical retired
major” who suddenly said to

him ; “ You’re in the art world
I don’t know anything about
art, but Tm in the Tate.”
“ You’re in the Tate ?

”
“ Yes. Do you know the pic-

ture by a man called Tuke ?

Two boys bathing, one with
red b*ir and one with black ?
Well, Tm both of them S

"

“August Blue
1
* figures in

Sir John- Betjeman’s poem
“Monody on the Death -of a
Platouist „ - Bank Clerk”: a
coloured print of it hangs In -

the clerk’s rooms with photo-
graphs of Scout camps.
There are other forthcoming

events that will add to the
growing interest in Victorian
painting. -'Later this month.

’

Ash and Grant will publish
Professor Vem Swanson’s book
on Alma-Tadema. The Arts

Council is organizing a “Vic-
torian Pops “ exhibition, which
aims to show some of the most
popular Victorian paintings,
avoiding those which

.
have

bean shown in the last few
years. W. F. Yeames’s “And
When Did You Last See Your
Father ? **

. would be a natural
choice. They are borrowing
from the Queen Lady Butler’s
M The Roll Call ” which was so
popular when it was shown at

the Royal Academy in 1874.

that police had to hold back
the crowds. The Fine Art
Soriety bought the copyright
only in 1876, and bad to pay
£13,000 for it. The exhibition
will open at Leeds in late

January, 1978, and will then be I

shown in Leicester and Bristol
r

before coming to the Royal
Academy in August.

.

An exhibition- of Victorian
ami Edwardian chromo-lithn-

gnapfcs, eotiiied “ SentkneotaJiy
Recalled ”, wifi be held at the

.

PorrmeirioU Gallery, 5 Pont |

Street, SW1, from November
22 until Christmas. It is

believed to "be the first eriuhi-

tfera of chromo-liibographs and II

One of the remarkable features
of the game of chess is the
literature that has proliferated
about' it. No other game, sport
or pastime has had even a tithe

of the number of books that
have been written about chess.

Why this should be so and why
chess should'be, to coin a rather
hideous wordj-so * scribbgenic ”,

is explicable .'partly- on the
technical ground of the game
having its 'tiwh vocabulary in

the form of notation, and partly
on . the philosophic reason that
chess is embedded in the
history of modern civilization.

By modern I mean %e pa&t

1,500 years and, though indeed
it may sound - a- trifle

portentous, I am convinced that
tiie progress of the gable can
be traced alongside the progress
of civilizations in Asia and
Europe.
Thus it is not merely a stroke,'

or several strokes, of
.
good

fortune that so many of the
groat chessplayers of the past"
have been . so expert and
felicitous with their pens. They
are all part of the civilization

process to' which I.’ have
referred. And as for the felicity

of expression it is comparatively
easy -to express oneself ‘ in
elegant and interesting terms
when one has -something worth-
while to express.

"

I remember die late C.- M.
0*D. Alexander, himself an
artist over - the chessboard if

ever there was -one, concurring
withmy opinion that chess was
an art and adding, “It’S' only
a minor art because a minority
of people pursue it”. Even the
size . is. now disputable since

.

there has been such an increase

;

in the popularity of die gabie
during the past half a- dozen
years that this minority has
been . converted into " a
substantial one.

,If it isrindeed an art .then. all
tiie more -

reason, ' and’ even
necessity, for it bring described

7

and expressed in book form.
There is no doubt too that'those
great player-artists who have
written books on the'game have;
had ' a correspondingly large,
influence on its course^ Some IS
years ago the BBC rah a highly
successful Weekly chess maga-
zine on die Third Programme^
at first produced by Christopher
Holme and then by Terence
Tiller.

reproduced in the book. In fa
'

Steinittidfreal -influence on :d :
game came from Ms occarios

'

’-writings rather than his Mode ...

Chess fTistructarf but Tams
did write "that - wonderf
semi-autobiographical vrar
Dreihundert Sdhackpartieh,
which one can- always retu
with pleasure -and woUf.
Then I came to the tivio gre _

apostles of the- Hype-nfcode \
School, Richard Red and An-' ;

:

Nimzowitseh, each of >whc v
wrote at least one clastic. Ret

_ Modern . Ideas in Chess Hz
" '

Nnnzowitscfa’s My System. V ;
r

.

What about the
.
present ^aj .'

"•

I did not go past Nnnzowrtscb"'
.’but would in' any at

~

>my talks _
lie hard .jput. to it to give ri
tiling as great or as. seminaM -

r
the . works, of Reti • •

Nimzowrtsch. Tf pushed .

I think I would put fbrife~
>'•

'

the- .claims: of' BronstthPt—
magnificent work on the " *

daces Tournament,- Neu"
Zurich . 1953 which
published in Moscow 1956
the' title Mezdinarodng ‘

Ct ossmeisterov.

Since there, bas aSso--

great increase in the
‘of books published on -the b«£
since the-Second World Wari
might be.rpertinem: to xnquj

'what influence this hco- bad •

the pJay of the past 30 yw(
.Not, ;I think,: much as regai!

the. average ph^yer or the
•playw:.-:. .. In betwem, tbaq
there hoe been a marked 7

crease in the number of pi^g
of first doss or. near-mati
strength.

. Here, from ah inti

toinriacnent - played m
this year, is a game that
Seats the true increase :'

, ,

strength amongst players In it :

intermediate class.
'

’
.

•i. ‘i

Dr

A T
«-

Black :—Szymcsak .
^

Q. P. Grimfeld. Defence;
.

Final Position . i"

iJ'

wtm c?i ri
i ?’;-i

; ^-Vi

Towards the end of its life T
gave a series of talks on- writers
who have changed chess history,
and I have been reading these
again in . that entertaining
anthology. Chess Treasury of
the Air, edited by Terence
Tiller and - published . by -

Penguin.

_ n. ^n |n _ c _ n I started off-witb the greatest
may be the

pJayer and chess writer of the
eigliteemh .^century, Philidor,
whose Analysis of Chess was
immensely popular ‘ during his
lifetime but ‘ who was, never-
theless, so much - in advance of
his time that- the trite signi-

ficance of his Y/rifings has
become apparent- only in this
century.

Yet, curiously enough, T

might also have referred, to a

much lesser .- figure as having
hod an almost enu?l influence

lion the course of chdssl This was

any dav except Saturday, when i
uiysterious Starmw of

they keep open house. Aleppo bora and died we
**

, . ^ .know not when or where, and
Wirsman was best known a* i| resoundin-ly beaten by Phib’dor''

M “ a match in London in 1747.

KWirLl “ concrasf » Philidor,
in pbe ba'&OTwl Porrraftt Gal- Parnpd distinction bv ‘- being

.

}b7*A
ISd^M

fSL
re
iR^

Iy
h.rt

:

!

about 3,000. years behind his

lehitrh ;1
times- For h- was, in a Book old-

.

11 ^hioned by about that length
1 m that. he. reintroduced,

rperbops because, too polmc^)
j, the alsebraic system p£ notation

2^™Pe
n-
9 ^ tfa

u5p'
70Ur Europe. His .collection of

showing Lhsraeh nwnng an positions was precisely the sortv‘ct»r
i

13
[

of work the great Arab players
after the signing of the Treetv

[ compiled in tlie period from the-.
Of Berlin in 1878,

^ M eleveath centuries.
Dicnon»|; of arnsts records.- Piuhdor I went oh to

Sathr,Ie Staunton , and considered
While Ye May” (charmingy rf

i- the virtues .of his Handbook.
toiisomely translated by Bene-

fj ^ quite a leap, not In
at Cueoiiez les boutons de| ;tiine but in theory, f came to
rose pendam qiie yous Ie pou

j|
Emanuel , Lasker , and his

i..

.

iuw

r 7
i; v

'“iA K;
r;*

'r -? g J-'Ari

* 'an*:*.::

I P-nu
3 P-OBJ
3 Kl-QU

?'Si
-B-fS '•*?

r

O-U 2

,

ti .T

fashkm In eollectiog. Quote
Tvoemiy -you- could obtain tirexn

j

for practically- notiting; people'
used to buy them for the old
frames said throw away the
pictures.

Finally, Abbott & Holder of
73 CasreUmu, SW13 -will be
holding an exhibition of ' draw-

ings by Theodore Blake Wirg-
maa (1848-1925) from October
21 to November 19 ; but
please remember that yon
must telephone for on appoint-
tnsot (01-748 2416) to- visit on

KI-KBj 4 Kf-flo
04 O-KKIX a P-Ko
"B.3P-Q4

.
6 P-QKIJ.

'' An Bgsrestive. but .dtniwrV;’
i;

ed^ed move 'since 'it weaHjg
'.'.J-

1

White on :the . Jong .
diagi*i

'

Ji
pah- J

-

->’

}

More. prudent. was 6PxP. Ktd
j,

5 bC;

7 B-B4. . ;’al*W, .
T

6 . . . Kt-Ks. • s
’

'A speculative pawn sscrlB&j

r

-

c

'.‘ y

d

instead 6 .. ...- r P-B3 cbntiM^ . ::'-r- j

fir. , u'r S-. -
cV

:eep tne extra pawn,
to . some extent, blunted
enemy counter-attack.

‘
: - j ftO ; „

--

a . . . . P-K4 ~1 1 P-KI3 - i*6™ r't;-, a
*»Xt-K2 |LK»5 V2 KUKUI-KU r

-‘
Ijj,

a

8
r
w, 55lJr^ :

;
Ti'*-

io u-i:t!

attack goes on- oiled. wheds*XiihfiLrP can
15. .. ” Bra • IS PSP- - 3v T7
IJ'KisS PM104 J, | i rt, .

• t- e
Preferable wes. i.

e

ju . . . kiioavjip iv KtfKU"9?r c.‘5- *-s
,

I6 0-BC KR-M _
And not M7. P-B3, A ,t% ;!i0n

18 P-Kt3,'KtxP; 19 Q-B2, Q-W-m

Q-R6.ch.
1WKI-K15 B*Kl
ZO-KcB IJ:J1 irlt

•Jl K'CH /'«?
02 K-K2 n-Q>

. , l - AVtlite I3*IBP'

There is- nothing While cW

yez") is at Bradford. Abbott*
and Holder will b« chnriring Hp-

1

Common Sense in Chess, a little

work that has in' 'ray' opinion

There ts- nothing wniie cw* “t.

against -tiic
. double', threat, •'tl l,

23 . . . Q^Bfi and 23 , - - Kt '

ttroeu fy to
t
£40 fori each been underestimated in contrast

drawmg. framed: a pood start to his more pretentious works,
to a collection of Victorian art h 1 see I left out- Steinitz and

Hairj’ Go!oinb?\/^lE§

fipyic LTiJIlpr il
Tarrasch, or perhaps I purthem-

jjeyis n«ner
]j ip hut. the -talks were not*
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.L? ^L^iivcrsaries

Radio

.appy Birthday

Travel

Downhill all the way

before the

fall"» “"'Vi MUUIU la I

Last week we were talkin'* : Heights terrify me. T am over-

about Radio 3’s inientinns for i

wci'bu unfit and agirs. I had
the com : r*3 season and their ' ncvcr da»*^ form of winter

esntpamive attractiveness : sP°rt before. I was not promts-

'•j’.t i^S?*
1** >'ou mildiy to lear:i

coC
] v n*? ,?ar radio is preset so

y°u at tbe press

S2 chat press it r
,lir cC, ^ Dj

r

^occasionally, but nat for

TriJ2 lonS and not very oftoo,
k la

vv3r.cn owes mudt to the fact
that they will fill same Iar£.c
h^'e*: in die repertoire. An-
ci.er Icnutliy scries due to
st?rr m December should do
ti\e same: Plab:sang vnrf the ,

Rxc of European Music will ;i turns

iny material for a ski-ing crip

to the Spanish Pyrenees.

Spain is not one of the court-

tries most often mentioned
when the conversation of
trong men and lithe women

and

manoeuvre which T had seen
performed on the television

during the world slalom cham-
|iin;Tvhip, with predictable and
spectacular results.

The doctor attached to the
hotel In Formica! saw me
within a few minutes of my
arrival, took an X-ray, diag-

nosed a fractured wrist, and
put my arm in plaster, all the
time taking great pains to

explain what he was doing and
why, with the help of Taylor's
Medical Jurisprudence and an
interpreter. There was no
charge and I was even given
the X-ray to take back with
me.
The enforced partial inacti-

vity which foUnwed (if was

enables us to take our own
bedding, books, and basic

apres-slri, and Panticosa a pro- But think it out first. Think
per village (where my acropho- about shopping, cooking and
biu refused to allow me to washing up, and who is going to foods, and the car can be use-

mount the ski-chair for the do it alter a hard day's skiing, ful on the spot. Four people in

apprently perpendicular jour- IF you are sharing, think about a car going by Hoverlloyd

ney to the ski-slapcs) are near the problem of having several (which charges only for the
tq each other and can be com- beds in the living room or even car) can be cheaper than fly-

bined in. a package. in one room—•many a one-room ing, though baggage on the

Two o£ the others, Masella flat is advertised as accomrno- roof increases the consumption
dating four. Then think whatand La MaKaa, are also within

a few miles of each other, with

adjacent slopes, and would
moke an excellent integrated
skiing complex. Unfortunately,
traditional rivalries and petty

jealousies ensure that the two
are administered separately, to

the frustration of the enthu-
siastic skier.

For the beginner, Formigal,
Cerler and Masella are all. suit

sort of holiday you are going
to have. Are you such an. ener-
getic skier that you will never
use a balcony and do not care
whether the view looks north,
south, or into the railway
station ? Does traffic disturb
you ? Hoiv far are you pre-

pared to walk to the nearest
skilift? If you have children,

how far to the kindergarten ?

of petrol, which is becoming
terribly expensive in France.

Prubafcly die cheapest of all

possible skiing holidays could
be achieved by cramming fire

people into one car with as
much English food as passible
and driving via Germany to cn
old Swiss or Austrian fist and
then doing cross-counrry skiing

to save on ski lifts. \Va shvll

probably have to try that- one
day.

Richard Daw

only two days later that the able, but the nursery slopes, at If you have a car, where is the

welcome—as -j of the equivalent in the better-
repaying an emission end for i

known ski-ing countries,
tne measure of so much earlv :l I have no basis on which to
mi ‘- “ ‘

1 make comparisons, nor can (comparisons,
Drrnvj pets a mention, too, i

personally vouch for the
with the announcement of new ;

! nociirv of the runs available
mays bv Percr Teoel, Vaclav for

Pe*er Tirininrocrf rod •< the
others.

~ '

the good, rkier. although
cognoscenti around me

lone one-armed skier of the
Pyrenees made his
appearance) made me aware oE
one of the drawbacks of the.

Spanish resorts: they are for

die most part recent, custom
buiilt, totally ski-oriendued . and
too new to have any atmo-
sphere of their own. Some of
thorn are miles from the
nearest real-life village, with

Lc Molina I found far too
crowded for enjoyment.

.
In-

structors had varying bur
usually sufficient degrees of
cmrnnimd of EngHsh, and the
classes were small enough in

size to ensure char everyone
had. frequent opportunities to
fall.

Thomsons are the biggest
winter-sports package-tour

Peril: -ps tb ?s is the •• agreed that they were reason- the result that the injured or operators in Spain—rheir fast-
moment to say r!«; t I am not ' able, although of limited vari- non-skier has hide alternative est-growing destination—and
sure that all is ire’! in rhe sruio

\\
«y-

' '

o. drama on 3. This is brought
,

I can, however, attest to the
home ro me c-rch week as I i

excellence of the medical

v. Opened to be my son, a 20-
•
‘•‘".CS-'V M>ld who knows his mv inold who knows his way fn

-.i and has. even in his rime

—

-;
*i more than half an eve on

Chess

1 Rllth

•:v' r

,not sure that the sen sibil i-

of this paper’s typesetters
Id permit them to reproduce
first few words of his

ionsc. .
-

owever, we went deeoer
the matter and I gather
he has more or less

ndoaed you in favour of
ital, though he’s nor exactlv
I about them either. FI is

£*?*«»* ere amazingly like—• -e, having less to do with the

m
!h ? t •

~‘--'
:
dc you play- more with the

r.::
- .

'

•
;
rr

"'-r." '
you speal: to him and here

v. . - i- expressed himself, if not

.r r.. sively, at least with a good
1-.' 5.-1 mere vigour than bis

bulk cf this network's produc-
j|

r fon«! are unacceDt^b’e to Radio
4. then this may be because the
latter his more-sense and- does
not wirii its . audience to be

t c?. ier un the same theme. He
"

"- r .
1 : “They carry on as if

- -
. 2c..v’re talking to a -lot of
-- -v.olin? idiots.” Were there no
- ••"Prions of rbis au-ful judg-

it, 1 enquired. Yes. there’s

- n **“3, and Noel Edmonds
’

-j, .
d to be all right when you

-- .".’..fined him to weekends, but «nspeakablv : bored even in the
"" be’s -on daily, he’s nearly interests of improving its mind.

as David Hamilton. Paul
^y nbaccini, too; escapes the

l

:.; but then he only appears
-- day a week and the qnes-

• - - is. if he makes it to die
t line, will he like Peel

_ \
' Jve or fall into the ranks

mark ud my Reji-'n Times bv a i aiitntiua provided at one of
proving aw;»rene-:s that when lithe resorts, Formigal. Afier my
ti.e nen pets to one of the net- first lesson, flushed with pride
vrrk i plays. rV heart dots : and enthusiasm ar what,
nor Icvp up. Rr.thtr die reverse, ji ihrou^i the broken English of
J wo recent producrinrs seem to • the iustnictor, l took to be a

•:har ;|
word of praise, I attempted a

‘ an ;i

c

funnv: it -vas neither
and I find mvsclf w-ondcring i

v’rrnot't its Wect African orir
this plav would e«er have

"

on to thi ofr. Tcm MnHio’s
Snm:sh Fly J thought wilfully
rbscure; a rather commonplace i'i

theme scaT^ored tender the
1

we’ght “interesting” tecli-
n»m*e. Tb ;s sen'ed at once to ’

confute the listener and to '!

sfess the play’s ordinariness.
The reaerstinn cf drama on 3
is. among ether things, that it

'•

offers -a stage for new work, ii

work which for reasons of in-
j

telicctua! and artistic excellence !,—or ?t leest intenrion—is likely 'i

ro he beyond the yrosp of P.adio !l

4. I rm be? ?nn:P2 to nurse the !j

suspicion that if Indeed the

but to mope around the
usually bland resort or hotel
and wait for his or her friends
to return with their envy-mak-
ing tales of snowy derring-do.
My parti' v<«Q* to five

resorts in nil, nil served
bv Thomson Winrersports
Holiday. Formigal, wliicb has
the most active and varied

I would sav that several rimes
a week you can hope to hear
on R?*dia 4 plays as rich in con-
tent and suggestion, poorer in

pretentiousness, whose authors
have not been allowed ro forget !.•

that part cf their job is to per- [;

to them.• - r-.*hat my informant wither- SUade people to listen— : > refers to as “ the parrots * R?d'm 3 has always been—and
.t.derstand of course that, like proudly—a place where plays':

TZLii both these survivors are m :gbr be heard which wrould t!

riHousIy” into pop and that
-‘v. for common .ground, but

"cv>r>eat : ir’s not the music, it’s

r the DJs utter in between
........it seems there is nothing

T -,-cen a. small pool of
lively thoughtful comment

not find a he^riiig anywhere
else, but now that may be for

less creditable reasons, and not

a source of pride at all.

apart from the Pyrenees, they
also have hotels at Solynieve in

the Sierra Nevada. A number
cf ocher companies are equally
finding the country an excel-
lent attraction for' the finan-
cially straitened British holi-

day-maker wbo may not yet be
'urc how much he enjoys ski-

ing and wants to try 'it out
without paying Swiss and
French prices.

parking and does it cost
extra? If you expect to use
the balcony, how* many hours
qf sun does it get at the time
of your holiday ?

Tlie key to the whole pro-
blem is to get the right infor-
mation, usually starting with a
letter to the tourist office.

Resorts vary enormously in the
quantity and quality of their

information. None is as good
as it might be. From our expe-
rience Italy is a dead loss, and
self-catering is in its infaiicy
tberc, but you may get some-
where with' luck and persis-

tence. Austria we have not
tried. France is generally good
and. has a lot of self-carering

flacs, though in the newer
resorts tbe\ are often more
expensive than in Switzerland.
We had very poor service from
La Plagne. Les Arcs was better

When
the action

palls

Last year- 1 skied for the first

time and reported eiithusiasti-

lang-lauf is the German word
for the very fast-growing sport
of cross-country skiing- T'hei-s

really is something. GJidiag
through the snow along trails

through fir woods in gloriaa

»

sunshine really was my idea Gf
a n're day oiir. Ar:l ir v.?s

obviously a let cf ether pecplo’s

idea cf a nice day out, i*a.

Whole fancies nlus’dms glide:!

cally that it was all very easy; by. Ycu can even talk n jkkh

even for someone as aged as
me

'
(then 43). that the tech-

niques could be mastered with-

out too much trouble, or strain.

This year I found that ray

enthusiasm had ebbed and it

can’t just be because I am a
year older. Actually getting

down a slope was still exciting,

but 'it lvas n't exciting enough
to put up with ail the parapher-

nalia which goes with it. t just

did oot want to tramp around
half the day feeling like a yeti

in chose horrible heavy bests, I

didn’t want to queue endlessly

Marcel Berlins “:v' na* 4jerL* ^ for the ski lifts,. I didn’t Jite

Self

suffiency

pays
You have to be slightly odd to
go the trouble of renting a flat
for a skiing holiday without
going through a travel ageat,
especially as more and more
agents are offering self-cater-
ing flats in easy packages, with
or without charter flights. But
it. can be worth it, and it can.
also be cheaper. So go to tra-
vel agents only if you want
low risk, minimum trouble,
and someone to sue in Britain
if things go wrong. (Supertra-
veL Swiss Chalet-Inner Home,
Inghams and Thomsons all do
self-catering, and the first two
sensibly quote per' flat instead
of per person, which makes
life easier.)

nice. Meribel produced a flood
of very good information, in-

cluding contracts ready to sign.

Val d'lsere is also good, I hear.
Switzerland is generally very
efficient, and the tourist office

in London produces, a useful
sunshine table which helps
steer one away frem places
which the sun scarcely readies
in January.

Systems vary from resort to

resort. An . enquiry . to the
tourist office in Films pro-
duced masses of replies direct
from owners and agents. They
ranged from printed brochures
to the hand-written scrawl of
the farmer’s wife. Prices
seemed on the high side. Gen-
erally resorts with more cha-
lets than hotels have the.
widest range of prices. Verbier
is one of these and it offers
very good service and a huge
choice. It is also now linked
up with other resorts to pro-
vide a vast skiing area. The
tourist office sent us details of
some of the accommodation
together with maps and names

carrying the skis—they were
too .heavy.

I laboured for a few days at

die sld school at Kitzbuhel in

Austria, of which more on
another Saturday, but I decided
when I went on to lovely Mit-

tenwald, in Bavaria, that I -would

lang-Iauf instead of sld. Now

companions as you lc?g-lauf. Or
stop ar ony time and just look.
It’s lovely.

Whet’s more, it*% cl’czp.

You don't need rhe
equipment necessary for skill'.-.'..

A p?ir cf ier.as and a jersey
are quite rdequate. Ski hire I.-

ciiiap. The slas are narrow and
light and e’-en I could err-y
them .without difficulty- TI-_*

shoes, which resemble jog?:-

:

hlrjes with a lip at the from,
fit into the skis while your heel

stays free.

Then vou just ser off along
the. tracks. You can fall over
— if ycu are me— but it is quite,
difficult, and few people tip. It

isn’t as fast or as exhilart'ng
as skii'ig, but it is much more
companionable and relaxing.

Bavaria is splendid far lang-
lauf and ray hosts, Lufthansa,
offer ninny package tours tne -a

at all prices. Write fer details

to Lufthansa Tours Department,
10 Old Baud Street. Loudon,
Wl.

M.A.

But if you are an awkward _ „

- customer,' have special, require-, of owners or agents. This led
ments, or. just -want a -wider us to the Agence Valena, run.

.
choice of resorts, flats - and by charming M and Mme
prices, do it yourself. It is nor ' .Moix. From personal experi-
that difficult. Languages help ence over several years I can
but are probably not essential, recommend them strongly.

David Wade|j Spain's Sierra Nevada.

The. usual system is to -pay a
deposit, sign a contract, and
pay the jrest on arrival. .-V
.. The advantage of- ®alf-c«u«>c.

ing is, of course, that you have-
your own place. You can ear
when and what you want, and
you don’t- have to pay extra' for
every drink and cup of cofEee.

(They have a helper wbo can
cope with letters in English if

necessary). ... \ ...

• Mpiit .. .edf-eaxprere
—

'drive.
With two people' in the car we
'find it more expensive than
charter flights, even if we get
up early and drive from Calais
to the resort in one day, but ir

T

Drink

Dry run

Gardening -

Battle of the bulbs
• is the season when groups might well be it—£21.80 inclu-’,Uke everything else bulbs creased cheerfully in the rock

rine lovers plan tasting ses- sive of delivery of the case {have gone up in price, con- garden and in grass with me
s that can be helpful in' from shippers Siapyitoo .i siderably in recent years. One and generally seem indifferent

jenine appreciation. One Fletcher, HiHgate Fann, Colts Dutch birib grower warned me to soilorsituation.
& - 1 ^ - <- TV-11 IArenri Tc orrr l#hP II T-a vba KVa., smll k'inn FfltllteTlCSj did DOt bkC

my light soil. I have seen them

ely

« uauue Wood 5975). Stapylton ;
;
factory *.rages to the men who

pl.s from wine, of vaiyinfi ««*«, «n_ also supply ^ A
1 selectm
differing

es and selecting them from boules_for about £* ,*.. !|
ved bit we really should nor

vinewardi extra. The wilie is available by
j

complain too much because it

the single bottle tor E235_ from
(

takes years to produce a sale-
c a definite impression o. “""VerSiSf, Dmys nf Lon-
ngie grape variety has be;-n

ic-d, the effect of this «jari-

in a blend . or. variations

„ are produced by d.F-

=nces in dlraue and sail

easier to sort out.

at their best in heavy moisture
retentive soils. Some small
bulbs like Anemone bltmda
and its varieties, Chionodoxa
ludliae and C. sarilensis. and
Muscari “ Heavenly Bhie ” seed

yellow, at £220 or “ Orange
Perfection ” also ax 020 a
bulb. They may like you and
increase, or they may just dis-

appear.

The lovely Amaryllis bella-

donna, in flower now, with
large pink blooms is another
splendid bulb for about £1
apiece. Given a sunny border
against a south facing wall it

will with luck increase. In cold

the grapir is also
aster to sort out some of the finer Californian • affor<i aiJd give it priority over grow and flourish you will
have been imoe, sonie , eMmuj* there it JS sotae other indulgence, and, if almost cerrainly have to do the

mples of the .wmte b-u
, }esa i]7 necessary for i;^ bow best to spend the weeding yourself unless you

aod in a later artier- nope
t0 *ije 51 per cent of the-j m0Tiey we are able to eannark are fortunate enough to have a

vrire about the Chardaim ‘tv.

be white Sauvigcon is one
: he grapes in the blend that

i.es the great sweet Bor-

. ua-; but. in recent years, it

• been increasingly popular

dry white wine made from
the one grape variety,

e term “Wane de blanes ”,

h in vogue these days, is

”00517 absurd when the

? referred to is made from
single white grape, but 1

told that the public find it

suting on a label.) "The

.
,‘ignon has a very assertive,

character, a bouquet. and
'» that can pierce tilrough
1 when there is as littie as

r ,1 able hyacinth, tulip or daffodil freely, and soon increase. The districts or in severe cold spells

don' 151 Borough High Street, j: bulb. anemones, however, have never anyivbere cover it with a foot

SE1. What we should ’ rather be taken to my tight soil. of peat or bracken as one
Sauvignons from Bordeaux

|| asking ourselves is whether the If with these, or any other would for iVmne bowdenii

are roiv widely - avai'lable and 1' luxurj' of having bulbs in the plants that set seeds freely you which, of course, at about 35p
’so used to make

|[ spring is something we wiU wish 10 allow the seedlings to a buH) is a real bargain. Bulbs
. .. — . • n ! 'u

oE the nerine are not normally
sent out until the spring.

Bur the best bulb bargains
are still tbe Dutch irises. There
are half a do7.cn varieties in

blue, yellow, white and bronze
and a good mixture can be had
for about £4 a hundred.
There are, of course, plenty

more beautiful bulbous plants
that will flower in summer and
autumn and the way prices are
going, it might be a good idea
to order some of these for
spring delivery. 1 am thinking
particularly of Acidamhera
muriclae the scented gladiolus
from Abyssinia, with white
flowers and a maroon blotch
and die large white “summer
hyacinth ” Galtonia candicans
which is a great asset to the
border of hardy flowers in

grape variety for the label to
[ for bulbs-

bear the ucme. It is a variety • After about- 25 years of

that seems to like a touch of planting and enjoying a large

cnclaess and there are plenty of h selection of -bulbous flowers,

Saxrvisions made along the
j

and of grieving when so many

Lore The 1974 Tooraine Saw-
1 j
dwindled away instead of

vJmou of Baron Briare stows flourishing and increasing In

something of the way this
,, my garden, I offer some

"rape ages, plus the substantial
;; thoughts.

stvx? of this wine maker (£2 a lj First, if I had known
battle, from Andre Simon, 50

;; spectacular improvemen
what

L'ement to

Elizabeth .
Street, SV/1). .: the growth and increase of

Towards the top or the bufbs is caused by foliar feed-

Lo:re, the fairly fare RemUy
\ ing, 1 am sure my garden at

wines are also made from
^
the

;
Hurunore would by now have

Sauri^non—Yapp of Mere.
J been many times richer in daf-

Wiltsltire, have the 1976
; f0dils, certain types of tulip

RduilJy of Gerard Cordicr for
| and a large range of the small

£2.32. This is not an expansive i; bitfbs.

gardener who can distinguish
between, bulb seedlings and
weeds. The trouble is that
many bulb seedlings consist, at
first, of a single leaf and to

the uninitiated may be mis-
taken for grass seedlings. Also
if you want self sown seedlings
of bulbs, or other plants, you
cannot use a pre-emergen t

weedkiller like Herbon because
this will be death to a>3 seed-
lings—weeds or highly desir-

able plants.

With daffodils, if funds
are -limited, go for those
varieties ’ recommended for
naturalizing—or even bay a
“ Naturalizing ” mixture. And
do see that rhey get plenty of
water after flowering If the "

spring should be dry. One tip I

leanu recently about daffodils

for naturalizing is that they

should be planted so that there
is five inches of soil on top of

the bulb. This ensures that the

bulbs do not go short of water

themselves up for the next
year’s flowering. Daffodils

“going blind” have nearly

always been planted shallowly.

Of tulips, 1 still go for the
• . _ 3 J T..J?

«Vis marked—in on year
; crocuses offer a muck under' hybrids and varieti« ofJuljpe in the spring at around £3

the PouiJly PuWanmy seem
ji
choice. You can have'thelMJ '

per cent in a blend of w-
ne ]ibe ^ Touraine Sauvig-

s noWt ,*„ my new home,

.
«uch as occurs m one

ntJlu morc close-knit and, at 0 Frances and I arc really gomg
‘ the better dry bicuian

jasffu^ jt might make a bndge.
|| t0 CDncentrate oil bulbs that

.
es, Regaleaii.

. between the Sanvignmis from
j |W viritfa die aid of foliar

. .1 its own, the Sauvignon
thg curye river thai

|
for even possibly with-

ivines that are uncom- reachcs Burgundy—4he j; 0ut naturalize and in-

. .. lisinsly dry with a most
pou]j|vs . and Saacerres. The

:: Crease.

- alingly fresh bouquet, me
co,npar«on of these nvo is pur-

|j
First, of course, come snoiv-

.
lingering smell leads on

. ^ most fascinating of
; jrops crocuses. With snow-

rather fidl taste, moderate
a j, B|aQC Fume Is the l°cai

]
drops it is really only a ques- “} lute spring andearly sum-

rh, and a “finish that, in
for the Sauvignon—

;! lioif 0f whether you want the mei when they are fattening

iod example, satisfies the
nocjtin« to do with “smoky Q3-11 cheerful Calantkus nivalis, ihe

“
oe and gives the sort o*

vpi,r or “bloom on the^
^ Icommon snowdrop, the double

1 iure In drinking that can »_ The batter Pouitlysi; TOrl’ety, not my favourite, or

.- . m

m

ediately noted by the
e jjj made, from it and all

1 very large and expensive
’ v

aner ami, delights the expe-
white. Suncerres. -The con-

ij snowdrop “S. Arnott

„ •. red because of its down- marked—in tuw year
,[ Crocuses offer

. stylishness. . .

. .. range of Saurienons miaot

a. with the 13"/$ the saucerres usu«i,y umsu — -* en ,. in v«tr^ intne O
?nd finesse and I;

|

ow , blue, purple or striped m some cases for 20 yw^in
rb drinking either

|;
bluc-aud-white. as named vari- my Sarden* For good show

with fish tw even . cties or as a mixture. 'gf faedduj»

i Or vou have the smaller .beat the Darwin hybrid varie-

‘t?
1
’

iq7fic lliaT are beautiful 1

flo-vered crocuses such as the ties of which there are now a

S-^Ssi :i-"SSTSif

”

d
”®S5 ^ub^ef-buS?

3

w

?V Ml pS fleers. 3ud .be neb.,
“ ‘

from' Dolamore,. Paddiugron ^niusa^. on some cromi imperials, vari-

Green, W2: wdT their^Oxford Sase in eries of FritUlaria imperils
and Cambridge branches)

Also flowering in August
and September is Crinum pow-
ellii which is not unlike

Amnryi/is belladonna . but
larger in all its parts. There
are pink and white forms.

This superb bulb likes the

same conditions and treatment
as ihe amaryllis.

It-.js. however, not all that

easy to find in the trade and is

expensive but well worth the

money as it will usually in-

crease. Bloms can supply bulbs

iw Pokou, a VDQS that

been praised before m
f

.
columns, a smaltecaie

ic, admirably -mzde. Ij-you

one Sauvignon for dnm.*

before or with food, tins

More^InSa^tly” appealing, bur
j

; fiowered varieties, often called T. fosteriomr as these are the

ic Sancerrw usually have J Dutch. crocuses, in whitft,yek

SKI THIS WINTER

IN ITALY
Well known for both its winter
sporting facilities and traditional
hospitality. Icily has long been
a popular choice for both expert
skier and novice. CIT offer 13
resorts throughout Inly, the
Alps, the Dolomites, Toscany,
the Abruzzi and also near Rome,
sophisticated resorts such as
Cortina or lesser-known skiing
centres like Ovicdcli.

Prices from £89 per person
for one week include flights,
transfers and full beard.

Ask your Travel Agent or call
us for your 1977/78 Siding
Brochnre.

CIT, 10 Charles II Street,

London SW1Y 4AB
Tel : 01*686 0677

ATOL 2S3 BCD

IS YOUR SKIING WORTH
£12 a year ?.

Sav? (I several limes' over :

'

Unique Skimp Parties tjITIi Leaders
from only El IS. Special Price
Holidays S Rights. All yo-j wam lo
know about Equipment. Ski survey
free lour times a ycer etc., eic.,

HOW ?
Wrtto lo : Dept. G

opCRurffiizur
IIS Eaton Square. Londoo S.W.1

How to choose

Anyone can choose a skiing holiday. It’s much
tougher choosing agood one.
~ ' * Pricwc n*>gu^t. Reciuse.itcm hide a multitude

oi hidden extras.And brochures cm leiJyba' ;istray.
_

However, rhere is a sure way. Ski with Inghams.

We’vegot 5U years’ experience of tht* best. resorts.

And wean afford to buy the best parts of them.

VCe charge sensible prices so die price in the

brochure is die price you pay.

Jf‘you want to be sure - thefi ski inghams.

Set* vour Travel Agenr. Or get a brochure from us,

Inghams, Putney Bridge Road. London S\\
r

J3 2PL.

Tel: 0l-7Sl
i 3331 (2-i hours). a LOLujjU

The skiing holiday
you always promised yoursdlf.

LAUSO’S WORLD CRUISE
The Kledjlarranean, Indian Ocaan, Far East, United States, South America.
Caribbean. Africa. Uadaira.
* 90 leisurely days vltiong 25 lascJnanng poris ol call on beard irs
Achilla Cauro. flagship ol (he Lauro Keel. Stabilised and Sully a<r-

candiiionad. All cabins have private lacilitiaa .
* Salllwj lioni Genoa on ihe T(h January and returning 5ih Acril, IHiO.
NlHgillnp the world famous Suez and Panama canals and lilrec ocea is.

* Faros horn £3.750 Includme »'r transfer by scheduled let GaiwicU/
Genoa/Gatwick (under 2 hour rilghl).
’ II you cannot atford to be avrov lor 'he wholo 90 days, we can also
ol/er parf-crulse (subject to a i3J lability) to suit you. Plense ask Kr
details :

Our brochure for this once in a lifetime experience is available Irani yoerr

travel agent or you can call Gary Duncan at Lauro Lines Ltd., 99 Rosobeqy
Avonue. London, E.C.l.

'

LAURO CRUISES
Tel-: 01-837 2157

o3

C

kelvvays
nubseriis
Bulbs £qe gardens

,* itrays new catalogue of

t‘ is;
5
Paeoales, Iris, Hepiwo-

is and ail’ orfcer Herbaceous

ots is now ready. Send lap

tamps tu K.elway$ Nurseries,

- 1, 201, ladsport,. Somerset.
' —

—

die
more v:c

are superb
pljme or

meat.

Roy. Hay
| ^

you have become adtiicred to

bulbous flowers, and this is

easily done, there are plenty

more to tempt you. For exam-

ple if you are a gambler by
nature lay oot a few pounds

[small bulbs would increase

this way.

Pamela Vandyke Price il The

such us “ Aurora ” coppery

aconites in- red; « .£1.90, “Lufea Mamma"

I

More resorts,Olympic standards,

English-speaking instructors,

warm welcome,typical local apres ski,

generous meals,greatvalue,Austria

is stillyourbest ski choice.

Jiff •izrl Please send brochure and (ell me mureabout skiing in Ajisirui.

Name ..
! l

\ddress.

T.l.

\irUrianN'jfinnul
TniirNf Office

ItM/STMAMAmUNSS
AUSTRIA i niAtn

W

’.r r\

its %%W:Ui-fJ,Uk-i.

HOWTO SKI BETTERAND ENJOV^ ITMORE ^
f Com*- lo Tirol. Austria* r!a-»sic « inttT

sport 1
; province.

YouH lind ii’fll- luudoa dupes and
dmuihill runs and a dense neuuork oi

cableways and Hits that cover aknovt

every rilbtje. TliereV a wunderlul

choice of crosscounpy.runs for long
.

tfwn you think,

distance skiers too.

Tirol hasover 100 ski schools for

skiers of all standards u.ilh Etigliah-
‘ spealong instructors

.

.
and it* envoi tbe .

Iri'mdlie-^ places lo «ki.
‘ In ‘he ewning Tirolean nprvf- ski utieis

. a unique nusJure oi folkl-.-re und

. lOrn'iildhivwv call ’Vjvnifnlidik.'itT

For inlemaliorui! nfs-orisorvi'laye

-.l.ruiy make up a party for 1 irol. It cost?

I
about indu«r.i; hi-iiki.i'J.-.

Adilrev v

Alhlnsn Nali'ina! TcutLt i

Tip i* Pepi.. T.l.
|

oP vj, t.i.\>ro-j Street Londrin' }

Austria’s^iingheartland LJ
W1R MrA. T.-l; ijl nKQ U4&T.

i
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H Hundreds oE Times readers
bought the Armillary Pendant
sold by craftsman Geoffrey
Bell and many have ’wriixep 'in—For which many thhhks since

so few customers ever write
except to complain. . I have
been shown hundreds' of letters
from happy customers, not just
satisfied but happy. What a
nice bunch you all are. Several
of you ordered the silver pen-
dant in gold.

So, for you and for many
others who do not know his
work, here are three of Geof-
frey Bell's latest pieces. . First
the pendants. In the drawings
you see one side of a working

£ model of an Astrolabe pendant,
Jalso m sterling silver—and
' here I should mention that
many of the delays on band-
made silver pieces are not due
to the craftsman as much as to
the long queue for hallmarking.
The Astrolabe was developed

from the Armillary Sphere and
is a M planisphere ”, a flat circle
like a coin, showing much of
the information from its three-
dimensional predecessor and a
lot more. It is the most com-
plicated of the early scientific
instruments and probably one
of the first used to tell time
mechanically. There is proof
of its existence in Alexandria
around AD 500, but its origins
are said by some to go back to

the second century EC. The
tenth century Persian Astro-
labe Is the earliest known solid
piece although Arabs and Per-
sians bad long used the in-

struments.
The technicalities and the

names of the various parts of
the Astrolabe are described in
the leaflets so I shall leave you
to read all about it when you
send for them, and say only
that this particular pendant is

based on a 16th-century design
which was always admired for
its beauty as well as its instru-
mental functions. What is nice
is to have a pendant on which

you can move the " hands.”.
The price, complete with 22-

ineb silver chain, is £69 if
ordered now—VAT and post-
age are included and you will
need to put £19 down. All
orders are sent off in strict
sequence, the remainder of the
price being due when the pen-
dant is ready for dispatch.

The other pendant 1 liked
is the Lodestone, set in a silver
cage that captures the black-
grey lodestone securely. Lode
being the old English word for
" way ” or “ journey ”, the
nicer but less familiar descrip-
tion would be the Waystooe
pendant. The lodestone dates
from pre-history, although its

magnetic properties have been
much recorded since then,
starting with documents from
the Chinese in AD 121. By at

least the 11th century lode-
stones were carved as fish and
hollowed out and their mag-
netic qualities, their tendency
to point towards the Pole Star,
were so well known that lode-
stones were used as naviga-
tional instruments either with
or without compasses, over,
land or sea masses. There is

more interesting history about
the stone in the Bell leaflets

so, once again. I shall leave you
to read it there.

The pendants are fascinating,
very modern yet redolent or
history and made in a crafts-

man’s workshop by old craft
methods.
Every stone is different, so

every pendant cage has to be
specially made, and 1 hear that
the actual top piece of the
pendant, below the hanging
loop, has been smoothed and
made more attractive since T
saw the pendant myself and
borrowed it for illustration.
The hallmark bears Geoffrey
Bell’s cypher end is a tribute
to craftsmen now and of old. I
think it is reasonably priced at
£38, complete with silver 22-
inch chain sod box. The deposit
is £8 and. delivery details are
as for tbe Astrolabe. Making

Weekend
the pieces can take anything
from six to eight weeks, but
the hasHmark queue is soother
problem.
Amd now for the third piece

which is a dock. Bell fans
will have wondered why it has
not always been a dock for
that is the craft in which he
made bis- name and only his
lifelong fascination

_
with

accurate or old-time instru-
ments diverted him into pen-
dandy because he could tfenfc

of no nicer way to present some
of these parades of instrument
history.
The Ladybird Clock is

described by him as the
borological gift for 1977 but,
since It is now just about to
be offered to Times readers
outside bis list of loyal, regular
customers of many years, I
think you may substitute 1978
and soil be among the first
to buy one. This clock is also
based' on magnetism, like so
many of tbe early scientific
discoveries and tools. Magnet-
ism in docks has fascinated
generations of craftsmen.
The traditional and most

famfEar magnetic dock of this
kind is the famous Tortoise

'

r .?'

Clock, beloved of the magnetic
fraternity. Geoffrey Bell found
tbe tortoise, so endearing in
life, rather ah unattractive
creature in metal -and decided
on the more - friendly and
appealing ladybird.
He then, perhaps subcon-

sciously influenced ...by his
passon for instruments,
designed a .gilded .brass core
Eke the ships’ clocks bur of
modern design-They have thick
glass, nicely cut and very, very
clear, sad the diameter is

about 41 inches. They stand
nearly 2} inches tall and they
entrance every caller who sees
one. They should be set on low
tables or pieces of furniture
since they are read from above
and yon will find them fascinat-
ing because, as you try one out
for a longrsh period, you begin
'to ten the time more or less
accurately by them. In fact, the
ladybird meanders a bit, going
into reverse, settling sideways

and generally not always point-
ing . her. nose or fioor to the*
actual time. But she. does,
manage pretty weld and you can
begin to te£L whether the time
is 6.50 or. more like 7.05. This
is an “ ish” clock, really, but
not everyone.needs fine accur-
acy- when they probably have-:
good .Wrist watches end .fine -

'

time-keepers around the house."
There is a key to move the.
ladybird although some' enjoy
shaking her off her magnet to-

the middle of the dial and. then
shaking her back on to it at the
proper hour. Very much a col-
lector’s item which is not being
made now and may not be made,
again, this Is -also a lovely, piece
to own. It coses £65 and only .

250 will be made—delivery time
will be - quoted on. individual
order, as will the deposit which
Bell has - not charged to bis
“ regulars ”. Leaflets available
from Antares, Winchester Road,
Four Marks, Hants. GU34 5JB.-
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H Skytraia passengers, or any who are now
travelling further since the fares war began,
must be looking for flight bags. Woolworth’s

,

version is good value az £6B9 for one .that-.
'

measures 11 inches high- by 9J inches wide .and
17 inches long, or £739 tor one. of the same
height and width bat a couple of iirches
longer. •

Light green with brown trim, naw blue with
tan or mown with ran, these useful holdalls
are.very lightweight^ not particularly stylish but
thoroughly useful in. a strong as strong 210
denier nylon with vinyl -trim. At major Wool-
worth stores.
The shoulder- strap is detachable and has

a broad piece on .it to make a shoulder rest
.

but, for those who dislike shoulder bags, the
carrying., handles are strong and just bfg
enough to slip over the wrist when hunting
for

'
passports or boarding cards. The outside

pockets are useful for oddments—I usually
dispense with a handbag and use only a cabin
or overnight bag when travelling so as to have
just one piece of carrying baggage.

I find the John Lewis branches very good
at luggage at higher prices and Debenhams
is also hard to beat. Being a devotee of good
luggage, as long as it is strong, I tend to go-
for higher-priced pieces' and have had them
for such years that I find myself wondering
if I can justify some of the lovelier pieces I see
in shops today—the mock tapestry are very-
much suitable with every colour and for every
occasion.
For those who want chic, extra durability and .

strength and something that looks a bit dif-
ferent, I do recommend squared-up brown *

vinyl cases with “secret” combination- locks
at. around £23 to £25 in many leading stores
and some specialist shops—see them at Fort-
nums, Finnigans, Harrods, Heathrow Hotel

Boutique and Revelation of 170 Piccadilly in||B After my notes on Taylor
London and at similar shops out of London, of London’s Paddington Street,
the name of the bag being-.tbe Continental. 500 r lLone .of the last of the handful
with hinged - lid .-tops, rather like piano-top f of handmade shoemakers, I had
hinges. At a few shops there are some -lovely

] a' spate of letters about the
ones for the- rich, similar but in cowhide;-: and

[
rapid passing of personal

these' would appeal to me if I had the. kind of service estahhghmems—that
money that could run to about £112.

. last word being the one that
The distributor is Clifford Goolnik, Executive oaaie most readily to readers’

Gadget Company, 30 Baker Street, London, Wl. minify and peris. It seems that
He is also finding a welcome, for the “ish” service businesses are
dockwinrfi comes from Los Angeles:, F&es being priced out of
arebkek orwtetewith whiteorWacklettenng WaTtowns- and cities, find h
whiles the frames are red, black, white or of ^ towns
plain grained wood. All the German printed- villages for lack of
orcurt movements^®* powered bybattery.and c-stoa^w usually- are to
they cost areimd £29 each. Now at Chappells, j* {iKmd * medium-sued

towns. I chougfast- it might be^ Sh°PS
fffSl,

-

Jj”*
The (dock being very much a fun gadget it

335 ’ Teaders can

seems worth mentioning another gadget from} iJ!
the same distributor, the Kinetic sculptures asj!

tiiaVL^ at least provide some

pictured here and featuring golfer, tennis, Ifaders •
use^. '*a*Vf*[*‘

hockey or baseball players. Boy them for. fan, simh;services betng purely

if £66 is your idea of fun prices, from Presents lo
2?:Jf

'

at his training- , -.1 was pameuiatiy reminded
These kinetic, almost frenetic scitiptures^-can of this wbei I heard.- that G.

be. adapted for fishing
;
feacmg aiMi -possJSte 'Thomas, the Duke Street hair-

other sports in future. •They need lubrication dresser in London, -is -to cease
after about eight .hours of ‘running time arndj business where his lease expires
they .do need setting-Jip properly—the fisher- r ^hfy Christinas^.Always .known
man can catch the victim in a.net?hat Only affectioaaitely as Thomas’s, it

poriodicalfy so.- Thfy are not primi#ify-sbld;for remained for so long one of the
personal delight -but to. clubs amPeirih" which last bastions of men’-s bairdress-
want to honour their own champions and who 1*4, establishments • along with
have the player’s or the club’s name on the Topper (now at the Westbmy
plinth.

Photograph -by Trow SuUon

H Of all die electric kettles I have seen I have only been
really attracted to the Russell Hobbs automatic-switch
Forgettle in its heyday when it was the only one of its

kind ; RH’s Future with the plastic body (which has been
the subject of occasional troubles but, latterly, constant
improvement) ; and this Hoover ketde which I have seen
in a number of homes this year. Its smallness compared with
most familiar brands is an advantage to the majority of
households where more Hot water is boiled only for throw-
ing away than is poured over the tea bags. The colours are-

very good, matching well the standard golden tans, greens,
damson, reds and blu^s of kitchen worktops. It handles
well, emits no steam on the hands, is safe, and is always
admired. As with all electricals, prices vary but I have seen
it at Woolworths bigger stores and Woolco for £1135

—

about which I cannot complain bearing in mind the price
of electric kettles these days. It is, as it deserves to be,
widely stocked nationwide# .-
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Photooraph by itokon Chang

Prices of four of the lamps
featured on this page last week
were given as higher than those
charged at British Home Stores
and Woolworth’s and I hope
that readers enjoyed tne
discovery that the outdoor
lantern, lacy nylon shade,
smokey pendant and such were

At the same time, many
readers asked for strong but
portable spotlights to move
from living room to kitchen,
workshop to study, shelf unit
to below-stairs cupboard and so
on. A home is full of people
who sew, knit, work with wood
and cope with homework in
different rooms so that portable
lights to plug in anywhere are
both a saving in money because
you do not need to buy a
multiplicity of lamps and use-
ful because they can be taken
to dark comers which need to
be lighted up only occasionally.

I have one myself and
appreciate the demand for
them. They are not beautiful
so do not look for them as
such. They are made by many
firms and are in most of the

Hotel) ; Trumper, still dis-

creetly resplendent but digni-

fied in Cuzzon Street; suitably

-across the road from Mfrabelle
restaurant; and Truefitt and
Hxfi of Dover Street, still there
and as dignified and comteous
as ever.
Thomas’s fans been in

Duke Street since the turn
of the century and the present
doyen, Charles Isted, his been
there for thirty years. Oddly,
the number" of

.
customers hes

Increased healthily but, to off-

set) that, most have- their hair
cut less frequently these -

days.

Photograph by Gordon Forguson

Besides the rampant inflation

in rem; rates- mid allied over-

heads, - quality hairdressing

prices have remained so low
that they would stagger any
woman who knows only female

salon prices and many a young
man who goes to the modern
salons. A haircut is £1.60 and
even with a shampoo, which
many customers do not have,
the charge goes only to £2.50.

Really long hair, that needed
extra cutting and styling, gets
the treatment for £2.50. Yet,
when I protested that such
prices were too low, Charles

- Isted said much of modern hair-

dressing is a con trick, ' with
which I agree to some extent.

He sentimentalizes about how
a Wednesday hairdo would look
perfect for -Saturday’s party in

the old days but styling and
sets notv vanish overnight and
his views on casual styles ate
perhaps best, left unquoted be-

cause they are more often than
not untidy messes that lower
the hairdressing reputation. His
views of night-school hairdres-
sers and the quality or dearth
of recruits is also characteristic
of a man to whom top people
like to go for their tidily busi-
nesslike appearance. It is sad,
however, because Isted's life

dies when -his haircutring and
his customer’s friendships end.
Will Thomas’s “ Royal

Yacht” toiletries for men die
too? They were also bora in
1900 mid have a pungent, notice-
able fragrance which has since
been nearly emulated only by
Old Spice. Whatever the TV
commercials say, I drink most
of the current men’s fragrances
from leading houses are too
subtle, -too ephemeral I like a
man to smell nice and be un-
ashamed of it so that the scent
is good and strong and even
boastful—anything else seems
wr me to be apologetic and

dropped even by the most con- What a digression. But, as I

setvative
_
diehards. Charles said, I would like to build up

Isted is interesting when it a list of service companies and,
comes to anecdotes and it is when they mu serve a large sec-
clear that Thome’s, or 'at least tor of the population, I like to

stores or larger multiples but
don’t seem to be as easy to
find as they ought to be. My
own choice is the Woolworth’s
model which is a no-nonsense,
useful interpretation of tbe old-
fashioned draughtsman’s or
artists clamp light.

Of metal and plastic, it can

from the major Woolworth
branches for £5.49—and at that
price you could afford a couple.
It’s approved by the British
Standards Institution, and is

tough and durable. It takes a
60-watt spotlight bulb, which
gives enough brilliance for any
localized environment, is fully
adjustable and can be Snivelled
as required so there is no
danger of marring the surface
it is clipped to by clamping
and reclamping.
The clamp is tough and has

three built-in soft plastic
cushions to buffer your shelf or
table from damage-—although it
should be ample enough to per-
suade the family to use addi-
tional foam, plastic, or card-
board protection if you feel
over anxious. Plug it into the
nearest socket or, as some fami-

13 Hie Basilisk Press, which
has been publishing; limited

editions of-xeally.fiue books to

which no sacrifices are made
on the grounds of pace to peak
qualify, has nacantiy opened a
retail shop behind a brightly

painted. facade at 32 England!
Lane. Hampstead, London NW3
<01-722 2142).

'
• ’

.

' ‘

The shop has been -opened
mainly because-' there is now
widespread interestun reviving

the use and collection of small
private printing presses and
this is the only-shop in Britain

specializing in such products.

Superb '. books are available

there in * which the ’ printing,

illustrations mid .even the bind-

ing are lovingly-done by indi-

vidual artists- Prices are from
about f^npitfaxiils and these fit

very weH into- the range of
precious qr

“ antique” kerns of
today or* a time when declining

craftsmanship' is' being revived

ki smaU drops here and -there.

Among the tempting botani-
cal works is. Wilfred Blunt’s
Tulips and TuBpomank

u

Rory
McEwan fias produced lovely
Prints at £35 each plus VAT
or a complete book of 16
reduced-size, facsimile copies at

.
£60.

The- directors, CSiarleae
Gariy, puMisber Maurice
Temple-Smith anri Rory Me*
Ewan himself, have a penchant
for unusual but fascinating
objects besides books. Austra-
lian flower prints by Ferdi-
nan Bonier, a collection of
Italic asd Celtic caBogr&pfay by
Margaret Claris: and a good
selection of 1monies, etchings
and engravings by many artists
are there 'along with. the books.
Agree Draper's enchanting

appliqued cushions in qriimgd
shapes arejE6.50 each and there
are riuriznngfy painted stones—aUriiese are very attractive
to children. Tribal and exotic
jewelry from Morocco, Etfno-

:

pia and the Yemen bas been
collected by Mr and Mrs'
Laurence Morgan mid you can

lies, make a. wooden bar on
which to fix it—tbe bat being
adapted to fie on desks, .tables
or some other surface.
For those who want an “old-

fashioned” portable ligx, I
offer this one from Christopher.
Wray wvrii,.a heavy base of cast
brass and a delicately denture
arr. The -glass tirade Ss Jband-
raade in white, green' ' or
mustard and the design- - is

Edwardian Fren5j./.:
-

.

portable but 'idrifi- xori
where the .modern-’ spot:
fight is oat of place, it costs

to discuss posting tOJutfrareay.
Amd!nfy apotogies to WTay 'for
saying diat poriaw' .Bghfy are
not beadtifint' be^auajp one.
is.



.FENCING
“YW i • ft. a RflADETOlAST

-- Planted unique
design tp a clws of its own Overlapping
^fltsr^CJ*ssdd into 8II•thpframejoints

‘ tot greater rigidity>Sam& appearance
r ’.

;/.
bO'th skfes-Posts inConcreto or :

v T^ralrth - pressurisedWood'Matching— Giates and Trellis Tops«3pecffiacfby
I
s

?
-Architects. Government Authorities; etc.* Selected hvftM I nnrinn nuhnruxr. i
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- Illustratedbrochure from:

ALBION BOX CO. LTD.
I.Dumbattg ftd. Cardiff.Tel.0222Z15T4/3T36S
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HERMES
Larger than Ufa

«[
;24" bust in beauti-

-/ fuF piaster finish

7 only £10 .00. .Also
8 e e t h o'v a n,

.
v Shakespeare,

zt - T^apolion,- DaVid,
J ''

.
Apollo. Aphrodite.

•.
,

. Harcujea,. Buddan:
,._Visrt Home-lights

==j ;for Mhis ‘ superb
rTT- .cdllsction • of his-

lory's greats.

9S BERWICK STREET,
. LONDON W.1

; • 01-437.3443 . .

90^»S9esesc'9eecc

Fresh cut roses

:is .euf*rb .top qualny roues S
MW- hnjjiftJlato^gr as required. -.JJ
by First.1 Class Air. Mail- to you or X
anyone --.Of your choice.' Inside X
each : pack : is. ^ FREE sample X
Chryiwt

.
Jwll.h Insii uetkme) lo «

ensure. 4ot?g tile. £4.50- lor 10 n
blooms fnc. posiane .and v> 7 5
Send -- yout

1

brdw now wi:b a
choque « .postal order made

1

iv
out to: 0

ROSES BY POST . O
Box. No- 190.. 5

La.Bue.de Marettes, . . u
St.. Martfns, Guernsey, C.I. X
Tel. 04*1 36262 or 36062. £
^oeo©sasM!eoecec©9«is§'

RersoaaS Setf-Miesjvelab^s

wfm

bbbb

ITS FUN MAKING^%REAL WINE
% ESPECIALLY AT

3pto5p
;

PER GLASS
ITS QUICK TQ MAKE pi

ITS r)- FASCINATING, H
ITS INEXPENSIVE
ITS DELICIOUS : \c®2Sti£=TV1
fT S GREAT FOR'PARTIES . rj=S

ITS REWARDING FOR THE F-~a:l

WHOtE FAMILY.'
'

Stjnd toaar lot Jure beostnira' W
SOUTHERN VINYAROS1TWI
Nizeti* Avenue, Hove, Sussex.

-.ui icjdiny jii,t— Uoi with l.uuu uses
home nod booi-

i*>. Sucks lo ggu, .

ajUc. n-ood. u.riai. - •.

-c. .Use 'or
-'Jds. diequus. lomii, ln.iuu.-eb. twuks.

; jcurdo. boiUes. ratds. Send .c.w.u..
Ivina full details in

;
.-curds. bollies. cards. Semi .c.w.u..
.l-.-lng roll details in capital* ot priming
-jqurrejnents or' S.4.E. fnr leaHat and
miglcs i U.K,-.imly i .

- .
.-

ABLE LABEL, Steepleprittt Ltd.,

Dept. T39, Earls Barton, : -

Northampton NN6 0LS .

I
M i

PLANT HOUSE 2
4 HenrisU* St. --Cdvant. Cardan, -A

London. W.C.2. . #
_ - OJ-625 SX14- m.

§ Open. «H day Saturday and lata •
• ' on Thursdays. j
eeeeeeeeef e-

GARDENS
T lie •'Lon dan

.
Garden

Centre; ;

3ndoor,und Outdbd; :
1

. Lin d sc :;p i.n'g.
•

'

Open. Sa.ncays .

'

1.2/46 Crabtr-ee. Lane/

oJha Di, London SVV 6
:Tei, 01-385. 62S0 :. •

FURHfTURf

Large range sold direct at vejfy

:ow prices.

Send .for details and. prices. .

Chesterfields, wins - ctoJrs,
vivivel cliaii>.

Traditional Interiors

40 St. Georges Walls,
Croydon. Surrey.
Td. 01-688. 64S4. ..ij,

c
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Keep everything tidy in

HOMEf^
is

’This is theTexet 880 Executive.
’ A-must forthe businessman,
' studentrand houseyvife alike.

y? 8 digits. * 5.
1

4" x3L‘
••

=4= floating dedmal. .

.

L *‘4 key’memory..

* % key for mark-up &’ discount

4/click adtion^eyboard.
‘

.

^change sign.

. * clear last entry.
.

* 12 month guarantee..

One fhirig s for sure.You don’t

needa calculator to work outthat

. £3.99 is rock-bottom for such a

.

useful little machine.

WonderfulValue.Great Quality.

At this price we’re practically

giving this pocket calculator away!
VAjjiiarih*ic'r>--rin:!j*M U->- -•otJ'/K- to

w,-.:U*n* Piujb.-irrJ^.'.4Wj;iiryt,: r.t. 1,

Hi I JortiiTirUitWid. (i^ffeDtil/Moilre-nlava ir^Uunnr. H.wA. AtWbolworth&Woolco

CRHH3T
““LONDON'

SAVE MONEY ON
KJTCHENS& BATHROOMS Mr|B|

COME ALONG AND SEE OUR EXTEN-
SIVE RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST
DISPLAYS IN LONDON. COMPARE OUR
PR1GES. . KITCHEN ft BATHROOM FURNITURE

;

GEYNWED'AND ALL LEADING MAKES OF
bathroom equipment

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL -

USED IN

GREAT BRITAIN

•FORiJUER

7YEARS

atthe sametimeapplyaprotective
coating thatLASTS FORupto7YEARS„

T'r"T n
,"vnlmpcl c • HO MORE SCRAPING ! NO MORE

THISEOQlPROQrW^Y—
.

~ ^JL. I
' BRUSHING 1 -NO MORE SAND BLASTING J

D-Rust - when dry pul it in ..
*P1M7

:
. /W NEW DOUBLE ACTION

Guarantee it vWLL_NpT RUST 4

. /ft./iXZffl® SWEDISH FORMULA^ riw]/ JvgffA BRUSH RUST AWAY m secotnds and apply pro-
V

| [
Ujlre t active coating I hat laua lor ? yurs. Tasted

r RVW over 7 years by the Swedish institute tor

s' j: PtDf

.

KKH .
• Handier8 It and Industry. ’ So revountonary is

. v v / ^4?SaK3 rhe " D ” fhist formula lhai the .Swedish
If ^ Y /^/eSS institute lor Handicraft and Industry agreed
1 1 T7 VjfmmFT'iy^y

1

'xvV v / . JflH| to conduct teste under the nVist" damaging
tyMa/J/.!'' s X • J " and exposed -conditions they could find. In

.;" >7 /—-^2rwBj 1960 at Lovon they took lour steel plates,
''

'lj| mf*
•
"

"rf i

“ i* coaled them with '"D" Rust .formula and
^ULBr.

'
' Cm!. CjilP « painted them, then positioned them by' the sea

: • V J where they were exposed to the roughest of
I '• i ft .... •

.

•.. ::
" s..

‘

. - weather and
.
salt spray. After two years they

|
Simpty brush on and pant werlhe ppHecliw D-RUST coating

mLT? quaMer"
spert lham tBCOrd ,heil findings

THE RESULTS WERE STAGGERING. Even efier 7
lull years without repainting the platan hed only
sliphl signs of wealheriog. As a result, Sweden's
largest Industrialist InciGled on using tide wonderful
protective formula on everything from motor cars lo
'stVps, even the " Rdyd (Vlng of SoedermaiUnd "

order it: Used by shipowners—even by the Rovaf
Navy.

fOO's of USES
" D " Ruct has lOO's or uses In homes and Industiy :Biush rust c-ll Idols, cars, vans, pipes, gates, window
frames, in fact, anywhere where rust forms.
Double Acnng “D" Rust Is both- a rust remover and a ruat prevenier, it can- be rubbed- on. brushed or
even sprayed on It fvsi washes away the existing nwt. and ihen as n dne? ir forms a steel-hard phosphate
layer Yrtnch can be painted on', immediately. ** D "Rust "does-away with' costly preparation of rusted surfaces
without effort

It does not damage chromium or. painted surfaces and is non-inllammable.

Lerocb (Direct 3ales) Limited (Dept. TT40D),- 44-46 +HgW Street, Bexley, Kent.

Is imply brush on and paintowl he ppj tecliw DflUST coating

Personal Callers'
V.'elcome

Dutfield D- snatch Services, 32 Chapel Street, .Outfield,- Nr. Derby..
The Handy Stores (Bermondsey) 257-266 Southwark Park Road, London S.E.15.

DIRECT TO
I
POST THIS COUPON FOR PROMPT ATTENTION TO :

“

CUSTOMER LEROCO (DIRECT SALES) LIMITED (Dept TT40D),

PRICES! 1
44 Jt6 HIGH STREET. BEXLEY, KENT.

250 cc bottle
' I

- Please alios* 14/21 days .‘or delivery,

cover®

-

25 so it
253 c -c- bo Hie al E3J0 + 50p carr

only £2jfl 50p carr. I 500 c.c. bottle at E3.75 + 75p carr

500 c.c. bouia T 1,000 c.c. boille at £5.75 + 75p carr Q
covert 50 sq. ft. ..

'
I enclcua Chtque/P.u -for £ «...,?

Only £3.73 TSp carr. r Name ._

1.000 c.c. boll'-e "| Addre.15

covora100sq.lt.

Only £5.75 -r 75p carr. I.. .. -
"..1

: Rag. in. London 1036338

TTi ere really, is -no compariso n top qnal Tty at lo west prices

C. P. HART& SONS LTD.
Newnham Terrace, Hercules Road. S.E.l Telephone: 01-928 586B (4 Imes)

Only 400 yards from Bifi Ben .

IIP /flfF*%TYPEV.'RnERS. ADDING AND
Tn<alK DICTATIPIG MACHINES,'
U rifL'J & PHOTOCOPIERS AND

CALCUJ-AT0F.S

vntKKic:oadrju
Free Cataiogue .
FreeDeDvery |

STAROBili
BUSINESS
MACHINES LTD

A SpecialMessage to allRepro-Lovers

!

Slaughter in Edmonton

t now have the- biggesl collsohon of Reproduction Furniture- assembled under one root

! will sell at prices that will deliberately undercut any of my. competitors. So before you
buy. come and talk to me tor a deal unobtainable elsewhere. -

Yours sincerely.

JZ different rtj/trs 0/ c'lmr*

lotuses
.

• * Firmthtr Extraordinaire “

IW_

OPEN DAILY 10 a>.-5 p.Ta. 01-8873132 SUNDAY lO-a.m.-Zp.m.

62FORE ST.,EDMONTON. N.18 a«w«i »n day Tuurwiay - . Trade Fnqn tries TV'elcomeJ

SALE
or selected

FABRICS
AT LESS THAN * PRICE

COLEFAX & FOWLER
39 BROOK -ST:. W. I.

THS CHINTZ SHOP ..

149 EBURY 5T.. S.W.1 •.

Irom
3rd OCTOBER"

For"TWO WEEKS '

Austin Kaye

SSfl
i ,^1 lily fl-tl-ljfgl

] jfcTfT* iVH
liWSp] i» i

TradiifonalStyle
Guernsey
»weatersi

Wateiproof

,

.Mattress
Covers
^•K»{R lirmly/^ •

no iranress hvV~~^:
fined.enJi .tovTTi
- •y.'tshable, - Prices • quahty

*7 Dav Trial *Cash Refund

Fabulous
Bathrooms

Superb Kan'd made CEKAMIC TILES

BATHS & TILES LTD.
- 290 Muswed Hill Broadway, London N.10

Tef :D1-444 8200/6201

LOdNGE SUITES-GALORE®

DESKS FOR HOMEOR 0FEICE

OFF

CONSORT
These handsome desks give

ysu generous working space’

with ample storage in roomy

drawers. Elegantly designed, -

with a richly grained leak-
"

sf'/le finish that pnhances ihe

appearance of any home or office.

Jusf two Fine examples from our selection ol home and drfice funuiure^
1

*' tASY TERMS AWIWWE — ^S

LEATHER FURNITURE BY

MARTIN BARNETT
Leather furniture by Martin Barnett is available direct

to the consumer in the' London area or tax free for

export, with door to :door delivery service to Europe,

FURNITURE CENTRES

Sofas from £365 , Unit seats from- £175 •'

Chesterfields from £350
M3 Furniture is made for people who prefer quality and. supreme'
'comfort; We. us a only soft, supple Connolly Hides: All made and

r

designed ift our own factory.
’ '

' SATURDAY MORNING EARLY BffiD OFFERS ! .

Leather Suite. Normally IK100 -HOW E6BQ-

Winged Jeatber chalL showroom mode} : Normally £260 —NOW El B5

‘ EicV'sfve white hides in Chesitmeid &r,d a number of our other depone
Ibdlance W e^ron. s'r'ojr ,io CalnoiT)iaJ. i

_

. Galt in;or phone the Original

. _ MARtlN BARNETT niw!
;

11 BULSTRODE STREET, LONDON Wil
.

Telephone 01-935' 2353 - .

fLfiinSi ,3ft.
[gTM|4ftBin&)|

£2-85 (£3-65 EE3
m*

ifcBPsrmiisfSn™"(S'T

' "

>f*-r

fggSiBESE

^v wM^iBriitgetia!ew Itutrirtor SweatBrt 1

'ijiiJ.i.I.lllUll.lJiML'J

Keys ^of clacto,^:

•‘lijOL-Dt'OA’J. CtACrC.N Q.\ 5FA,

FflWTflSTi^flVlNEsTr

i~aC3LC _
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George Hutchinson

Steel the Boy Scout may
tied the Liberals in

Freshly anointed by . Mr
Steal, to tiie hosannas* of the
attendant Liberal votaries, Mr
Callaghan, who has .likened

himself to Moses, advances
towards the Promised Land
where office is ever-tasting—or
so be could wish. In the- new
liberal creed, reaffirmed an
Wednesday, -he Sods I hope,
comfort and. even the prospect
of salvation.

By persuading the Liberal
Assembly to endorse foe ' re-

newal of the. notorious pact,
Mr Steel has again under*
pinned the, Callaghan Govern-
ment. This is what he meant to
do. Having succeeded, he is

entitled to feel well pleased
mah the week's work in Brrigb-
roQ, whither Mr Callaghan now
proceeds in confidence for
his own party conference. It is

not surprising if the Prime
Minister experiences a quick-
ening of the pulse and walks
with a hotter step.
Mr f-alTaphom is an optimist

of
;
a somewhat Micawberish

kind. This is not to say that he
just waits on events, however:
he does more than that, and
helps to create them. Unis he
was able to nobhle Mr Steel

earlier an the year, and he' has
repeated the performance.
Mr Callaghan jg go qfoj band

at political manoeuvre, not to

soy intrigue, employing hoc-

eyed word oar soiled fist as
occasion may suggest. The ruse
has worked, and Mr. Steel is

even dreaming of office ta 2
future cOafitaon which be, the
.David of our day, has caUed
into being, taming Goliath,

moderating if not seducing the
Labour Party, abashing die
Tories.

It is a ptpedream. Not that

the ambition need be dismissed
as tmworthy, smee Mr Steel
professes no affinity with the
Tories: it is merefy unrealis-

tic. Mr Steel evidently sees
himwwlf as the architect of a
new form of social democracy
and coadjutor in its implemen-
tation. Hie hankers after some-
thing M the nature of ctindo-

nrkmrai rude.

He is, I fear, too incocenl to
be exposed to the likes of Mr
CaBfigoan. He is the Boy Scout.,
of contemporary potiocs. No.
good will come to the liberal
Party from tins strange essay
in krcompatibSity, this urmat-
wai albance of conflicting

principles. In foe.liberal tradi-

tion—'the true Liberal ethic

—

there is much to admire, and
it enjoys wide respect. That
tradition cannot be served aod
perpetuated by propping up a
government which in all pro-
priety should have resigned in

tin spring, a government com-
- to ' many practices
directly opposed to the essence
of fiberafcsm and to the spirit

'that, has guided the conduct, df
the liberal Party in the post.

*

I remain' convinced, did
have argued before, that, the
liberals would gain in -public
esteem by. a return to inde-

pendence. By. abandoning
Labour they could* probably

purposes, among dura - the- io- practice with such resounding.: --With tin®,- 1 tarn to another

traduction—given the oppor- effect? One ' might have (and often relared) aspect of

turnty—of a further pro- expected tbe.geaure to occur domestic expenditure* The
gramme of natioualLation. He to Mr John ' Note, Mr Deb’s Government is. taJahg. credit

knows, too time the Liberals Opposition iqounterpart. ''foe tad. lowering .of mortgage

will pay a ’heavy price at the
. ^

These reSectioas^lead jne to rates—one _ proof or mustra-

5 for
* ’ ' j— -a* £_‘ * —

-

polls for Mr Steel’s detemri- the sublet :'of railway fares, ‘ tion, so ministers maintain,, of

nation ra uphold Mr Callaghan- which are to be raised yer an imprbvxngeconotny. ..

at Mrs Thatcher’s expense. •
. again. I wonder if Mr Peter Bite vast tmmbers m rauway

n Mr Freddie Laker’s achieve- Barker andjtis Railways Board passengers are couanuiers imy-

ment in breaking the monop-'- might not 'So >“better fo cat ing their hOm« oantorCgage.

oly power of tie huge airlines; them-^nd cut them handso- they may- gam on the

and ^forcing . thenTLo” emulate' mely—for an - experimental bdildmg society swing they

bis own Jew feres policy .is a period, perhaps a year. are liable to *ose on the rati-

reduce their prospective losses
electionat the next ejection and renew

their appeal to that central

body of moderate opinion
whose support is vital to their

survival as a parliamentary
force. I do recognize, however,
that it may now be too late for

repentance to have any great

electoral .effect.

'

Mr Cyril* Smith understands

the dangers. He does not
delude himself. He knows that

the Liberals will not be able to

deflect Labour from its set

superb example of -private . --.A controlled experiment* not way Toundaboyta. I cannot see

enterprise applied to the pub-' necessarily universal . in"- appli- -canse for _compJacency, much
lie interest. But we ' should 'cation, could-hardly prove fetal " less for self-congraiulaqon, over

never forget that over the to railway - finances, already the outlook now facing this

years, and under successive rocky,’ and '
if it failed to much-tried seenon of the corn-

governments, Tory and Labour produce an adequate- increase nmnity.
•fltlft* he hns experienced more in traffic and revenue' canid at, tin .. titter_ _• wntades and

obstruction than assistance once be abandoned. Who can oteerances -Mr Callaghan and

from officialdom. feel sura of the outcome ? The his ministers seem far removed
' Mr Dell the Secretary of innovation might actually sue- from foefcardsnipsof everyday

State for Trade, ai least bad ceed. Why nbt attempt some- life. They are msulated by all

the grace to send him a mes- thing radical, Mr Parker, in- - the: valuable perquisites of

sage of good wishes • before rhe' stead of surrendering to the office, little touched by mfla-

Skytrain’s inaugural flight old conformist policies of your - tion. _ Instead of posturing as

across the Atlantic. If the Con- predecessors ? , the heralds of ' a new dawn
servotives are not asleep, what Maiiy people, of whom I am they should reacqnaira tfaem-

is wrong with them ? Why was one^- chink of trains as? the se&vas. yntih
^
mupdrum reality,

there no message from the most agreeable form of trans- .To believe foe Government, we
Shadow Cabinet professedly so port. We would use them even «e ail ifr c8osaer---or wifi be
attached o the principles more if we could afford the tomorrow. Wffi due truth fulfil

* - - -i— i— — •- c— the promise.or appearance?which Mr Laker has put into fares

Why there should

be no such

thing as a ‘safe’

seat for MPs
This week has seen Mr Nich-
olas Score, the Conservative
MP for Kensington and Chel-
sea, and Mrs Maureen Colqu-
boun, the Labour MP for
Northampton North, both fac-
ing votes of no confidence
from those who are supposed
to be their constituency sup-
porters. Next week- the . Labour
Party conference wftl discuss a
proposal that cons tituency
Labour parties should have a
compulsory re-selection process
for. parliamentary .candidates
before each general election.

It is commonly supposed
that tins reform in Labour
Party rules is an attempt by
the left wing to oust moderate
MPs in order to replace them
by extremists. This is a quite
false assumption, even if some
left-wing dominated consti-
tuency Labour parties may. see
it as an opportunity to do this.

There is a very strong argu-
ment in favour of compulsory

iy whetreselection, especially where a
sitting MP is involved. The
argument applies bofo ^roriip-
cunservanve and Labour
parties, although the proce-
dures would have to differ. I
am strongly in favour of die
change.

Since October, 1974 four
Labour MPs have had votes of
no confidence in them passed
by the general management
committee

. . of their consti-
tuency parties. Of these two,
Mr Frank Tourney and Sir
Arthur Irvine are .69 aad 68
respectively. In each case they
have represented their- consti-
tuencies in Parliament:.: for
nearly 30 years. Is "it unreason-
able for-, the^ constituency
Labour- party of North
Hammersmith, to feel that Mr
Tourney, who will be - 70 io

1978, is somewhat old to be
chosen again as Labour candi-
date for a general election,
which may not take place until
1979, for a Parliament which
may last for five years? Sir
Arthur Irvine has encountered
the same reaction in his consti-
tuency of Edge HiU. Liverpool.
Whatever foe rights and

wrongs may be, ir is not diffi-

cult to understand why Mrs
Colquhxmn '

. has -antagonized
some Labour supporters in
Northampton North, or why
Mr.Reg Prentice has been erb
tidzed by some Labour sup-
porters in Newham North East.
Mr Neville -Sandelsoa the -

Labour MP for Hayes and
Harlington and Mr Nicholas
Scott have both successfully
fended off local attacks upon
them bur only, one feels; at
the price of damaging splits
Today the leaders of both

the Labour and Conservative
parties are elected annually.
The

.
absence of any ride

requiring Mr Heath, to stand
for re-election, after the
October, 1974 general election,
created a crisis in the Conser-
vative Party and the resulting
rifr . between Mr Heath and
Mrs Thatcher has yet to be
fully heated. Those Conserva-
tive MPs who campaigned for
a new election for a / new
leader were, at the ’*ltiiae,

accused of disloyalty. This is

ment to (he rules, which apply
to the election of a leader,
which involves annual election.

If party leaders have to be
elected anpmaEfo

.
is there jany^

reason why MPs should not
hove ’ to race re-election ' for
each Parliament?’.
In the Labour Party; the

present rtdes provide that, in
order to get rid df a .

sitting

MP and to choose a new candi-
date for the next general elec-
tion, a vote of no confidence
in-the MP has to be passed by
the general marraigfrr»»ny com-
mittee ' of tire local Labour
Party. If die motion is earned,
the matter is referred to the
Party’s National Executive
Committee, and, that body has
to authorize the local Labour
Party to choose a new candi-
date. Inevitably bitter acri-
mony follows.

A process of compulsory re-
selection in the Labour Party
would operate in the following
way. In advance of

.
a general

election, wards, branches, and
donated bodies would

be invited to nominate poten-
tial candidates. If the Member
of Parliament were universally
popular, there might be no
other nominations. Other can-
didates, however, might be
nominated in addition to the
MP. If the. process were auto-
matic there would be no bad
blood, the MP might win or be
defeated, according to his local
standing. •

It must follow tbat a weapon
that the left can use against
the right can also, be used by
the right against the left. If
this process encouraged more
people from the right, centre
and left to join Labour consti-
tuency parties, so -much the
better.

In the Conservative Party, a
standing selection committee is

now part of the model rales. It
should, of course, be represent-
ative of foe constituency asso-
ciation. Nomination by wards,
branches or affiliated bodies
does not happen in the Conser-
vative Party. The standing
selection committee should feel

perfectly free to put forward
names, in addition to that of
foe sitting MP. If this were to
be the rule 'rather than the
exception, the unpleasantness
which emerged, in public, in
the Chelsea Conservative Asso-
ciation daring the past few
weeks would have been
avoided.

In' the case of North
Hammersmith . and Edge Hill,

most (perhaps aUl of those
who chose Mr Tomney and Sir
Arthur Irvine, nearly 30 years
ago, are probably dead or no
longer active. Tneir decision,
at that time, should not bind
their successors for ever. The
selection process, in ' both
parties, should be broadened to
require foe approval or rejec-
tion of candidates by all paid-
up party members, who would
thus automatically become foe
final court of appeal for the
aggrieved MP. In 1977, how-
ever, no- MP Is - emitted to
regard his seat os a Parson’s
Freehold.

Wrapping
the

mountains

in

red tape

why the _ Conservative Parra
mend-accepted Lord Home’s smenc Humphry Berkeley

It wtf seem important to

anyone perched on a precipice

wandering where to move nest,

but an uncharacteristic stiwin

bfK! broken out anroog_ foe
oAmmsImms of IttOllllMPgr-
4ng tu Tftnitgwn- The British

MoumatBeering Council

(BMC) the govesvimag body of

foe sport, has “ reconstituted ”

its aajimet foe Mountain Lea-
dership ’ Trgvnting Board
(MLTB) because foe council

fedfa foe board has become un-

democratic was attempting

to dominate policy. Under izs

chairamsa. Sir Jack Loogtand,
ith* educationist, * broadcaster

and mountaineer, the traSnaatg
board has refused to be recon-

stituted and has declared, .foot

foe BMC is using buEytag Big
Brother tactics. -

The boar is threatening sanc-

tions by diverting (ztihoang

made by foe Sports

Council away from fo® BMC.
Meanwhtie the BMC is

attempting to set up another
Outsrd ' -nfcfenb k-*aps

will be democratically elected
and have representatives from
45 organizations which use
mountams. Far from clearing
the tir, foe recent exchanges
have driven both sides deeper
into dispute.

The nub of foe problem is

foot some mtiuential c&mbexs
have come to feel that their

sport, which is essentially un-

cluttered by rule?, and which
aidbns its participants to risk

their necks in an unregulated
way* “ being infiltrated by
bureaucracy- This has hap-
pened, they baSeve, because
mountains bare become a tool

in foe workshop of education
authorities, orgarizaDom
which improve character axd
the promoters of wholesale
adventure for youth.

Several spectacular accidents
had shown It was essential for
any leader taking pasties of
youngsters into mountain ter-

rain co be properly qualified

and to this end the MLTB in-

troduced a basic certificate.

Some 4,000 of these have been
awarded, but foe BMC consi-

dered foe name of foe award,
foe. Mountain Leadership Certi-

ficate, gave an rnfitated idea of
ils value. Far from bring aa
all-round mountain guide, am
MLC bolder was unqualified to

take out parties in severe
winter conditions or on rock
climbs. It was virtuaHy limited
to summer - hxB. walking expedi-
tions: There are higher qualifi-

cations winch mountain -leaders

may acquire, but these are not
under dispute.
After foe Hoar Report <m

the future of foe mountain tea-
derrimp training scheme, both
bodies agreed to a logbook sys-

.

tern for candidates but could
not agree on a name. The BMC
preferred * The Mountain
WaHdng Leaders* Training
Scheme ”, clearly underfilling
foe basic nature of foe qualifi-

cation. The MLTB would not
accept this and what began as
a semantic argument developed
into foe present overheated

louderthan

action in the cinema
The crowds quoting outside liked it so xnudi He in-

foe Warner Theatre on -Broad- eluded another- scene of a-dia-

way 50 years ago on Thursday logue. As_a 'result oTfoat.ticti.

knew, they were, in for.-some .dent alone, the Calking film
exdtemaut. Tie fact that The ..was taken out of foe fair

Jazz Singer was -gome to. he ground.
' "

.
>.

.

foe first £p3L-8engfo film with

.

The daw arfer The Jazz-Sing-
sounds -coming • - -from *

" foe~:eps‘premiere, Sam Warner was
characters up were

.;
on the dead——and so was the silent

screen bad been trumpeted for a heart/attack bad
;
killed

weeks. But none -of those foe studio head and tils bright
peofcle queuing on October 6, idea bad killed the staple pro-
1927 realized they were prob- duct of his industry--
aitiy getting tickets for foe pro , Within . hours, telegrams
view of a revolution. were sent from New York to
By foe time Al Jolsoa Had Hollywood,

.
/ordering silent

sung his test chorus of My films to be scrapped- and com-

Mtdnmy and foe words “The petitive snidins to be “wired

End-” had flashed on to foe »r- sound”. It
,
al«> created

screen, *e feture aS rtre film
**

indtastry IBad chtaQgeri irrevoca- Studms' that bad taken for.
b3y. The fact choc it. did was granted 'distribution., rights in

due largely to two people—JoJ- almost every' country of foe

son- Himsrif and *Sam Warner, world suddenly realized foar

eldest of die.Warner Brodrers. ^ ^^
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Warners were a faixdy snta3i payi, ondcrstoftl^English ay-
studio,.barely..a«e to,^e. out
sn oTtetonrp in - COGUpetillOO “?TJan • existence, in compenrum maoy latert «

It
with mw± tagger outfits bke._SeSed^ a. tov?£SbabbIe-and

• 'll

*** ^

•Zr- ;Uk‘-'

;v-c ^
SflU

Meira;«ti Fbx who Wtfe cou- 6 me a strmiger in tends

from • s‘saeot , ‘piasires. . foat.
f Ppr

-
- d0z^ s

literally want - awmnd 'the
young

- , . „ , ^ : packed off home as toon as

.
There .fad. been te^^ njak- coomads could be' coovemendy

ing sound Tticoa*es. tor years, broken. : The Italian . Rudolph
In T9HU. Bfoton ^>en- yalriitine who died just a year

s^u^omzmg betere would never have- sur-
discs: OTti vision but feafed to vive^I^ what became .known
get it to work, propmiy. Ei^tt ^ ^ taHde” era. -And
years iate^_ a eqenortjornned 6everai Amoricasi actors and
Lee ;

de Forest perfeoted a accesses paid- foe' penalty,'
means of recondtag voices on

tory_^mpî -because their
foe same fBm foot took foe TOicas did not match up to foe
mom^-huc ^wwed jjjjgggg created by. their
intr^L He^odu^ some- ^g^j features: JofanJ folbert.

me V* foe ’biggest ssnU» of fall
show what couM be done and ^ ^ screen, drank

was.taugfagd jwt of
.mmtojf-tt death a^hiir pro-

man of foe Sports Council and seat to the headquarters in Britain. It would have the final

a member of the MLTB since Manchester shared by both say on the form and shape of

it was formed, said the certifi- organizations, amounts-^ to moautain 'training. “ The impli-

cation scheme had very lktle £27,000. WHat proportson. is cations of. certification run
to do with the BMC. “It is not allocated to which body would against. - foe whole ethos of

of direct interest to. it. Club be body contested. Separating mountaineering. A bureaucrat-
mountaineers have hardly any the two would be^complicated ic approach, pua off young
concern for questions of cend- by foe feet that foe BMC holds ' people from taking up climb-
ficaces. They are not in the the copyright to MLTB pubii- log in their own time and the
mainstream of mounoihesrirg cations. r

-
- certificate too easily becomes a

and ordinary climbers do not Mr Robert Pettigrew, BMC job ticket, or . a talisman
care a damn about them. The president, declared that- train- against actidehts.- We feel it

scheme satisfied foe users, the tog was a baric responsibility induces a trampoline arten-

organizations who provide can- of .the council which foe dance mentality ”, Mr Petr

didates, and there is no sap- MLTB had carried out on its tigrew said.

port among them for any. BMC. behalf. “The. core of the mat-. .He recalled the bizarre case
takeover”, he said. ter is control .-of policy and -

,
of Bon- Whillaos, among, foe

Sir Jack Longland added making the board far more foremost mountaineers in

that the MLTB would continue e
-
boacd

- Britain, who was asked to show
__ . _ , . the same chairman • for. 15 hjs mountain leadership' certffi-
to work on as a board because i,,c n „

row opening up foe question
of who actually controls moun-
tain training.
Mr John Disley, vice-chair-

^Tl2
**** Has become a self- cate before bring aBowed to

they had support from aa it perpetxraturg oligarchy. It- can- use a city centre climbing waiL
bodies represented on it except not pretend to be democratic.”- To a c&mbes* perched- on a pre-
foe BMC. “The crunch will The BMC’s version" of -tire- cipice, certificates would not
come if we go to foe Sports training board meets for foe be an issue. Mr Pettigrew re-
Council and ask to be grant- first time hi Manchester on fleeted, until there was some
aided directly and not through November 2. It will be control- official at foe bottom demaod-
the BMC. The board has been led by a lay. commitee of tag one.
bullied enough ”, he said. elected members drawn from p i i pThe Sports Council grant, . organizations throughout JtvOC&lu r HUS

foe ;«odio 'ducehs Jlmd Sled to -recoaciie^ lW?. tun- lueh voiefi wi^i his-in^ihr
fair,” was How oue mwd put Things mi ghir not> as he ht Hmiself atag^r ^?^ lSJ

1

SS,fi>r:K_Sr^ the Metro-studios hired voice
(saesit) film proauctam.

. coaches to try to improve his
- Warner Brofoore, on- foe.- sound and almost" succeeded-^
'other band, Were desperate. In - not~word.-pf bis. limitations
a test-minute ataniyt to^ stave spread all .over America and
off . bankruptcy, they ioroed paid money just fo gape
forces Wifo the Vxtagrapfa £hd .then laiirfi. Ibe trouble
organization and took Over foie -foey .laughed : evfin before
^Vitafdione .^proc^s^^or syndJ- he spoke and he did not have
xohizmg discs wtiLfum- • - a chance. Of course, sbme
* la, 1926 they released Don actors like

,
Chaplin never did

^uon- with on orchestral accom- really came to' lerms -with

pamment. It. caused but a_ rip- sound, _ wiridi he ;
^ always

pie oE interest and most one - regarded a&cm intnisioia;

mas made, do -with, -too usual Douglas ".Fairbanks, Junior
piano m the pit- told, me -that.his father Douglas
At . foe

^r :
.
ny-

*» :r.-j
•'

*.nrr« r

!
r

* rv„'-
*: mp*»

s»c=*ri'-v:T

1GOOD R
i time, - -they . Fairbanks.- Sfempr frrifilied his

starred pelraring a series- of coDtracmnd '.vbiigatSms^-io-
«mws ' One ' -AnicM' ' niM'' - miteriir.sbons:*’ .. with: stagers. .

(Me Unified ‘ .lArtists'. .sta40‘ quietly -

starred ,Ai Joteoo, foeu Bro«d- retired ^-‘.harisietf
.;
rather tfiau

way’s fop foagfe perfomJira*.. enter' a field in. witiefr hr^ifid

who gtarified in foe. tirie- , The v not feel happy..":
World’s Greatest Easertafiner**. in Britain,

-
' tbir«s ' were

Another—tolled - Taffiuig to"
rafoer sfower in geittag offe,foe :

"o*~r**S*d .*.
actor rioroed^ George _ ... ,, • _ - , .

who was anonring hi a teuge hit - hcqjed it 'wo'udd
.

gp- away. ., was

caUed The Jazz Singer, the how Sir Michad Bakxm put it

story of. a Jewish cantor’s son ‘

to fine. .“Bor ,of. - coarse it-

who
.
prefemd

_
staging «i foe didn’t' And^ fried

»
’ !»»*

stage - to 'cimntoiig .at foe syn- up ^ fo ^ ttape.foat

“‘Xi Warner Brodiers ^
derided to- hedge mo further you vby. adding .soundumacu- -iw iteugc iuiuicj. - .

- - - -
.

bets and put their whole ^shirt effects;' Well, of- course- they -

on a ' firtl-tength fUm ‘with didn’t, accept them and' tve

“sound sequences ”, ihey chose" were left with foe cost .
of

The Jazz Singer

,

which they gjfapt ffljns that .no one warned

demanded too much money to soond effects foat were-Just fl0

be considered. He believed that good. In our beans,' we must .

V without that, much financial have realized what was going .*

security, it was not worth risk- to happen.”
ing his whole career.^ Eddie.' -The first mac to 'realize it in

.

Cantor took a similar view. Al Britain -was Alfred Hitchcock; -

' Jolson accepted only. on. con- who in 1929 produced Black-
-. difion he was siveh a hefty slice maH and used a very, primitive
of foe profits, foea- virtually form of dubbing to get -over

• unknown in Hollywood. • the problem .of one of his- maio
' As T said, it was going fb~be actresses being unable co speak
.a silent film with, just “sound r English- . While., she moufoed -

seigueoces” end these were all the words, smother -actress

gomg to be - fongd—by -Jolson . spoke them into a microphone
himself, by foe. child actor at the side of the set

-

playing him as a boy, Bobby'- Aik! that microphone itself

Gordon, arid by Cantor Josef was move than just a

Roscmblatt, whose vdice wad problem—where, . for instance,

used for Jofcon’s father, - foe to put it? Suddenly,; telephones
cantor. Bat the studio learnt tooJc on an inordinate mice of

very quickly that you couldn’t the action because the phone
give Al Jolson a script and. was in fact foe.-, mike—if you
expect that 1

to be foe end of see what I mean. Attempts at

foe matter.
.

hiding microphones down
Instead' of just going from women’s .cleavages were dashed

one song to -another ta a night- when (a) fora tripped over foe

ekib scene, Jolson gave his wirtS’. 'W fflfi toikes picked

owrf ' partfeuter brand of In- up the sound- of -their beart-

structions to foe band, leader: beats and Cc) every neck

“Wait a minute,' wait "a
- movement a resulted in’ a pearl

minute. You- ain’t - heard necklace sounding like a heav-

rwhio’ yet. Watt a- majute, . f tag of.rocks^ .

,'
.

tell you. You wanna hear Toot, Aim, of course, the micro;

Toot -Tootsie. Three choruses; : "phones-picked <sp -the sounds of

on. Lou listen. You play Toot- the whirring camera. In foe

Toot Tootsie. Three choruses,. .
end. foe cameras were pfeced-

.

you understand, and' in. foa in vastly • over-heated -

--sound*

third chorus I whistle.- Now !W>of boxes ^and &e srddios

give it to ’em -bard' add heavy- iust " bad • to
;

hope. .- foe .-

Go right ahead... . " .
cameraman" d'd not die before

Well, of course,- no script foe film was fioished.
^

•

writer could have put those _ ®nt !* was not„,^T '•

words' on -paper and got •away 'before it was realtted .
tiwt

with it. But foe mikes- were - somethmg very m«d Jijd ]««"
.

switched on. the film and Jol-
nussmg before foe talkies

son were in motion and foe 9»“e ahmg. It was more foan

sentences were preserved for a wwershed u’.- e“f
er
!S2r

meat history. It was the day
posterity*
Sam Warner .heard it all and tne cinema grew up.

‘SZ & ' MidaeLFreedland

Who will save one of France’s
In its thousand years of history,
foe Momt Saint Michel, oue of
the most famous landmarks in
Frame, aid a remarkable speci-
men of medieval military end
monastic architecture, has sur-
vived many perils. Storms,
fires, sieges, revolution, dese-
cration, and vandalism ; it has
withstood them al$. It continues
to rise proudly above the Boy
of foe Couesnon, at die bound-
ary between Normandy and
Brittany, a rocky-mound girded
by a corset of fortifications, and
capped by foe soaring spire of
foe abbey church. But for how
long ? This unique edifice,

shrine, fortress, .and prison in
turn,- is threatened by a far
more deadly enemy than those
it has overcome In foe part.

If nothing is done to undo foe

devastating works of man in
the past century, the sea will
no longer surge shout it at high
tide, and it wtH become land-
locked in a setting of marshes
and meadows.
Madams Gisoard d’Estatag,

who has just risked the Mount,
on a tour of Normandy, can
be relied on to impress upon
her hufoand foe urgency of foe
forest: The President, who has
already proved a determined
champion of the preservation of
foe environment of the capital'

by thwarting foe efforts of
architects and developers to
nan some of its histone sites,

is due to preside at a mini-
sterial meeting to discuss plans
to save foe Mount. The ground
has already-been broken by M
Michel . {TOrnano, foe Minister

of Culture. A week ago, at foe
Central Hydraulic Laboratory
of Maison-Alfort, just outside
Paris, he inspected foe large-
scale model of foe Bay of foe
Moat St Michel on which en-
gineers have been working for
foe past four years, and exam-
ined che proposals which they
have worked out to solve the
problem' of -its silting up.
One and a half ntiSioa cubic

metres of sand and mud are
deposited in the Bay by foe
exceptionally big tides for
which it is famous, and raise
its level by three millimetres
each year. This has been going
on for thousands oF years ; but
foe geological phenomenon has
been greatly accelerated in foe
past century by foe construc-
tion of a pier linking the

Mount with foe land, foe canal-
ization of foe three rivers

which run into foe Bay, the
building of dykes.
Before large-scale reclama-

tion work was undertaken by a

powerful financial group under
foe Second Empire, the large

estuary of the wayward Coues-
non- River acted as a kind of

natural reservoir, -stocking up
water at high tide, and flushing

out foe said and other deposits

, Fromcarried in by foe sea.

1879, foe change was spectacu-

lar. Several thousand acres of

foe tatf were polderized, bur
in foe face of the public Otit-

S, foe reclamation work was
ted within a thousand yards

of foe Mount. In foe 1960s,
however,- a further 500-acre
stretch of foe bay, which, was

awash in seasons of exception-
ally high tides, was reclaimed
by damming up foe Couesnoa

-

as well In 16 years, when
careful measurements have
been kept, foe level of the bay
has risen by IT centimetres.
And after foe sheep, the cars.

In -1976,. one hundred families'
resident at foe Mont Saint
Michel became alarmed ' over
foe. threat to foe Mount and to

its attraction ' as a tourist
centre. (It is foe most visited
monument -in Franco after foe
lion tourists and pilgrims floe
Louvre; and one milGoa and a
half tourists and pilgrims flock
to it each ytor.I Backed by foe
association of the friend? of
Moat Saint Michel,' local; mem-
bers of Parliament- aad foe pro-
fectural authorities, they de-

manded a public inquiry. Field
studies began in 1970 and all
data concerning' foe geological
history of foe Bay, its tides and
currents, ' was studied! Then a
small-scale, model was built to
set out -foe limits of-foe prob-
lem; and finally, 'a. larger scale
.one, covering an area, of 650
square metres, on /Which an
artificial tide can be produced
every 12 minutes, and foe sedf-

memation effects observed ,

.The recommendations of foe
hydraulic - experts . of . foe
Maison-Alfort centre boil, down
mainly , to undoing at least, ai
part the work carried oul^-e'
century ago.' The most iinpo*-'
tant of their six reedrainende-
"tions Is "the destruction.of the
several .kilometres . of dykes
restricting foe- flow '-of: foe

Couesnon and : -Selune - Raver*
further

.
west, in order to allow

their waters to -wash away the
sands in foe bay. In addition,

die pier linking foe Mount to
' the shore would have ~ lo be
replaced _ aver . 600 metres of
its length by-a bridge,, so rhac
the .currents could flow freely
through it around foe southern,

k of : foe Mount. Two reser-fiank
voirs txjnstructed ^sr-pf tbc
pier^ along foe shore, would
fill up at high- tide and add

- their flushing .
effect to the

action of the: rivers. To rein-,

force ir. foe -experts alsp pro-
pose to build a dyke on foe east
side of the Bay at a point called
the Grouin do Sud. The' scale

would .-be-^ washed: ovt to sea.,

aud the Mount set afloat again..

.' But the -cost, M-kkrii has par

yet been
.
worked outi would

ruut to teas of mUHoas .of

francs. The sands, which v.iti

-be washed.- awdy, will solt.'.u-t

. otlier parts of' foe coast. -.WbPt-

; Le Monde, asked rk:ciitiy,

the neighbouring oiuniripifit^5

and foe owners of seaside' tfflpf

.

have
,
to say about .’that ^A.n4

whta^wfll-he

.model has shown foot, in lQ
years, the best part df

. half a
: million cubic metres’" of '

stir

thousands bf-c*r*

be parked ? - On
.
paper;.. »**-*.

Moitat con^Jbe,»vhd from fotf

sands. Bur ta practice, are tr.s

taxpayers, the formers,' t»*

'houdaymakers, 'rii d foe lot*1 *

authorities', ready to foot tiie

.biii ?
. . . . .. ;

y:
i\r ferarlesHargrove
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re N5INGT0N PALACE
I,- ';cmbir 30 : Printers Alice

:.'ief> of Gloucester as Pc cron
"i Girls' Public Day School Trust

..ied tlie new Hell at Central
J 1 vca&ilc Hfcsh Schcol.
wi ;cr Royal Highness travelled in.-

rh sdrciaft or tiie Queen's Flight.

S
i ilss Jane EgerLon-Warburton
j • in attendance.

"he Duke of Gloucester, Grand
or 'oF 'tiie Order’ of St John.

Bi mailed a Gala Performance ot

n tv’s You Xcvsr Can Tell at
0::fo rd pLiybouse in old of

« John
.
Ambulance.

~ J e ii tenant-Ccilou-d Simon Bland
*' ; m attendance.w vincess Alice Duchess nf Glou-
CJ ter was represented by Lieu-
rt irj-Colond Simon Blzcd at Utc

luiccn Mass for Liactcna.nt-

oncl Sir 'Howard Kerr ukfeb
» celebrated at the Bruuipion

T ttoi-y- tills morning.
c» ! : -.

e President or the United States
“ 33 today.

birthdays today
mJral of the Fleet Sir Varyl

C iS, 69 ;
Mr Moran Capiat, 61 ;

lessor Stuart Hampshire, 63 ;

O- Sunday Holloway. S7 : Mrw
vl !.nir Horowitz. 73 :• Major
A. Jamieson. VC. 37 ; Dame

«. iU?cn
-

OlUrensbaw, 65. Lord,
"irev. 4S.

“TOMORROW: Sir Peter Altkeo,
p : Miss Alfreda Baker,
« : Viscount Bletlisiue. QC, 7S ;

r :rshal of the RAF Sir Dermat

V ylc. -73 ’. Professor R. H. Grave*
Ji. OC. 66 ; Mr Graham Greene,

n : S-r Harry Grocnfie'd. 79 ; Mr
*jc Hoskins. 68 : Lord Todd. 7U

;

r Marshal Sfr Geoffrcv Tuttle,

r : Lieu tenant-Colonel E. C. T.
ilsoa. VC, 65

a
_

today's ccgagenjcnts
r*?cn Eliritietii the . -Queen
vMnrilcr risils Sr Leonards
.School. St Andrews, Fife, for

*lts centtutirv celebrations, 3.

“W-ess Alice ‘Duchess of
Gloucester attends Cenrral
F'lronenn service of rhartks-

pitlng at Y.res:ailnsrcr Cathedral,
11.25; and rs pjrroa attends
Pov-l A*^ny Service Corps and
Roy-.il Corps of T.-msport
A-suci'srtot soldcn jubilee rally,

Albert Hall. 6.30.
nrles Lamb Society, Ernest
Cwsley memorial lecture.

-

Dr
J. E. Stevens. Miry Wprd
Centre. 9 Tavistock' Place, 2.30.

nrioucs and collectors* fair,

BUjlis Hotel. High Street,
Serena3ks, 30.30- j.

vlilMilon : V.Tdstlcr and his.

influence in Britain, galleries

19 and 26. Tate Gallery ; lec-

ture : Whistler, artist and man,
S>llcry 27, 3.

"ilk : in the footsteps of Sher-
lock Holmes, meet Baker Street

station, 2.

'oraomw
arvest festival, attended by
pearly kings and queens of
London, St Martin in the fields,

3.

isir cf Ara Libenad, Argentinian
s-.til training vessel. West India
Dock, open to public. 2-4.30.

- VdUIW«a MJin-OU. UAh-
hnd. moot Tower Hill station,

11 ; A journey through Roman
London, meet Tower Hill. 2.

nalisli Sinfonla with Sir Clifford
Curzon. fcflirnl celebrations,
Derby Cathedral. 7.30.

ccturc .'recital on medieval instru-
ments. St James’s Church, St
.l.'tnes’s Gardens, Notting Mill,
7 >.n

LITERATURE AND RELIGION-36 SARTRE

Few readers are likely to seek

out a book called i\'ausea with-

olti a very special reason. The
pro-ragonisi of Jeau-Paul
Sajite's novel, RoxTceatin,

spends tsac time ecntexn.plai-

icg die root of a chestnut tree.

It strikes him forcibly, with the
utter graruLousncss of Us exis-

tence. Un’lilre. b iixs r.^ and
teapots, which correspond to
an id£3 in the mind oS their

nicker, c-ie root is simply
there. It is “flung” into exis-

. teacc—but nobody- Gang it. it

is uncaused. If tissre enn be an
“ experience a£ atli^l-jn ”, an
experience of the ‘tun-existence
of God, here it is.

In his ..short stories Sartre
devises “limiting sifuatioTs n

which take a man to the edge
of tbe ultimate. In tire t'Lle

story of the collection, Le Mur,
Fsfc.'n Ibbieta is condemned to

detail for futile reasons. We
are in Spain during die Civil

War. but tint is merely an
xrccdotal detail which fades

before tbe fact that Table is

about to die. Coincideiice

—

ironical no doubt—-saves him
from execution; but in psycho-

Fortbcoinlng

marriages

. Mr C N. Bacon
and .Miss ft I. A. Craig
Tbe engagement is announced
between Christopher, son of Mr
and Mrs A. W. Bacon, or Crag-
pit House, Aldeburgh, Suffolk,
and Margaret, youngest daughter
of the late Mr J. L. w. Crtdg and
of Mrs Craig, of Tbe Wheel-
wrights, Brand cston. Wood bridge,
Suffolk.

Air P. H. Coleman
and Miss S. Tjokrosastro
Tbe marriage will take place on
Saturday, November 19, 1977, at
the Civil Register Office, Nganjuk.
East Java, Indonesia, after a
traditional Javanese ceremony on
Snnday. October 2, 1977, in
Kwagean, Neanjuk. between
Peter Hyivel, elder son of Mr and
Mrs W. N. Coleman, of Braoiliali.
Cheshire, and Sukaninali, younger
daughter of, the late Mr

Hoat ball
The Perth
Tbe Prescs, the Earl of Mansfield,
and the Countess or Mansfield
welcomed the guests at tue Perth
Hunt ball held in the City Halls,
Perth, last

1

night. Among those
present, some of whom brought
parties, were:
Tho puke ana DuctiM* or Argyll. Loro
and Lady .'.Uclav. the Hon John and
Mrs Hone, (ho Hon' Lachlan and Mrs
V. nr lhi» Hon Evjn and ,\ir>
BajlMe. Sir Iain and Lady aioncroirf*
o( that nt. Sir Robert and Lady Spen-
c>r Naim. Malor and Uin Hnn Mrs
Nicholas Maclean Bristol. Mr and Mrs
Robert SI- tun FolhrLnglunn. Mr and
Mrs G. W. Pltcollhty. Mr and Mrs
Gi'Qrij'i PUcalUitjr. Mr and Mm Mlcliacl
Na'rn. Mr and Mrs H. w. Paterson
M.tlor and Mrs Noll Ranis jy, Mr and
Mrs Jani»s Bowim, Canlam and Mrs. M. Sinclair. Urn Macnab of Maenad
and the Hon Mrs Maraud. Mr and Mrs
Walter Slcuan FoUirLnnham of D rumour.
Major and Mr* Melville Jamrson. Mr
and Mrs william Drunuiiond Mom.
Comma nil er ar.d M stress MacGregor
pt Cardncy. Mr and Mrs J. H. Dsu.--
nnrw. Mr and Mrs Lewis Herlot Mail-
land. Capj.-iia W Milam Henderson, Mr
and. Mrs R. A. R. Slrman. Mr and

“ Disappointed epicureanism,
smiling indulgence, .

stoicism,

seriousness So he yawns; -It-
.
is true that in Volume 3 he

-alleviates his sense of useless-

ness by pushing impetuously at
the enemrv-.twe are in France
in 1940.1,-^111 this hardly gives
meaning to bis existence. It

looks like a reckless gesture, in
the face of despair... Human -

life. .says Ore*te in .Lcs,-.
Mouc/ieav begins on the other'
side of -despair. Bur 'for Math-
ieu, there is no other side.

Sartre is obsessed with the
quesiion: is human life

ceberent ? He answers that 'it

is net. .Yet .
the obsession

remains, and it can be seen in
his quest for a. political com-
mitment that makes sense. His
Don-aligned Marxism gives him -

simultaneously the advantages
of a dogmatic system and yet
of critical independence. In
The Critique of Dialectical
Reuson he tries- to reconcile
adherence to Alantism ivith the
rejection of Stalinism. The dra-
gon of Marxist dogmatism is to

be. slain by u blow of ^he exis-
tentialist sword-

Sartre himself remains .bis

own most devastating critic- In

1>S Mats (1964) he describes

and dismisses-

-

his own-esrlier -

work in the following _tenns

:

“ Deceived npR
.
mystified, to

the marrow, ’I wrote with joy
about the misfortunes of' the
human condition. In dogmatic
fashion I - doubted ' everything
except that 1 was a soul chosen
for .doubt: I ; reinstated - with
one hand what I destroyed
with tiie other, and considered
Angst ds the guarantee o£ my
security: .1 wag content."
The' fbeel' comes full circle.

All bis life Sartre has been
engaged izi a quest for tran-

sceu-dence. He finds an- im-
passe. Existence renrakts opa-

que, or slides away- into tm-
graspable . “ viscosity The
denial of God 'does not lead to

“.immorality” but to! . an
endless search for substitutes
which' might replace the "abso-

lute. Sartre bears witness not
to the non-existence of God so

much as • to God’s ab*mce.
There is a

.
hollow, «. scooped

out place in -the. human _ heart
which nothing else can fill.

Peter Hebbletbwafte

R. Kirovan. Mr and

Disitters
I lil dieses Hospital and Aledical

chool
‘lie annunl dinner of the ATiddle-
cx Hospital and Medical Scliool.
.o'idon University, u-as held last

i^lit at the Savoy Hotel. Dr K. P.
sell was in the chair, anil the other
peckers were the Dean, Air D.
'..•iigcr. the Broderip Scholar, Dr
me Adam and Mr J. F. New-
umbe. The principal guests
pcludcd :

j

ir J. N. B’jcL. Colanr^ A. n‘. C^ca^^« , -

i;li. Hcalh.tr Brlr-tiocFit. Sir
-.rna-'d Burgcn. Lord CotobaM, Mr

. I
1
. CuuiiauM. Dr J. Duai.-aodv. Ml

i. i.uUir-'.-. t*ir r.jv.iri Ltf>-.-|n. Air J.
-jjiio:;. ilf D. H. Mancy-CDiiru, Mrs
. r. Pj-.-r-r/n. Bur noon CIO-, li'mliil

S. P. R-t'-.-Tlns. ProiKS^or Sir Owrn
.»i*» •••»*, Pror i!.i>r k. S'juiiion. »rr

. Titoi.ias. Sir Julos Thorn. Dr n.
inr ill r>r P. O. WINI.iin>. Dr

"I. G. WML'-an. Professor Sir Brian
iL-idt-W aod Sir tli-nry Wllwuiccs

Association of Anaestlielisls of

5 real Britain and Ireland

Die Association of Anaesthetists

-f Great Britain and Ireland bold
Sirlr annual dinner last night at

Service dinners
Tic King’s Own \orksblre Light
Infantry
The annual dinner uf The King's

U" n Yorkshire Light Infantry
Officers’ Qtib took place at the
Yi.irksliirc Club, York, yesterday
i sning. Major-General P. F- A.
iribbald presided.

r.iiyal nionniouihshirc Royal
j-.i-juccrs (Militia)

T ij reilm-inn;] dining club of the
Alonmoutiuhirc Royal Engl-

i-;„rs (Militia) held Its annual
c'rrer yesterday evening at The
f stie. Monmouth. The Honorary
Colonel. Colonel E. D. Smeeden,
presided. The principal guest was
Major-General P. C. Sbapland

noral Pioneer Corps
"*ic Roval Pioneer Corps bdd
• heir oftlccrs* past and present
.-nnuai dinner at the Victory
Services Club last night. General
Sir Hugh Brach presided. •' The
•;..!cst of honour was General Sir

r.:trick Howard-Dobson and among
i- '.hers present were General ir

Frank Simpson and Major-General
L. W. A. GiogcU.

Services tomorrow

:

Seveiteeath Sunday

after Trinity
SI PAUL'S CATHCDRAL . HC 8: M

in.ju, Uanun kjui Uoailliouwe. ir*
.V.iunhan WiIlLij*1® Ip <*; HC. ll.'iii

iU*[Ui. Ini. t«ud I* la m>- hua«l
. ..

,

u -lilKir • : Exciuana -T-.l.i. ILmciii
*.,;ch.icl Mu’iiin. M.10 and ND Blair

In u minor.. A. Lvrnlnv Hymn
‘

'"irt&FMtNsSTLR ABBLY: HC 8; M
10.30 1 Utlllcn in C.. Lot all Ute

ai God fHanduli. Canon . L.
f-dward”: HC i soldi . 11.40; Uvciuang .

; i Wood In ri. FlBlno i* Uir Jioavon

I larri < • • Rev G. Irvtna: Oman ml Li!

1, j: | csl.O-Jl service In Honour of Saint
hr
sOUT?t'wAIIK CATHEDRAL: Ortlna-

zinn CftAcdral Eucharist ll Jackson
in 6 1. AT Lot all mortal ricsh I Bolr-
Linwi. UvuKulc- Deo Scarlain i . Rev
d Fo-;: livnUHona 5.AO • sum lord In
r-'. A Lot uiolr celestial coneor Is

i llnndct Canon Don’t Landnlh.
CHAPKL ROYAL. ST JAMES'S

PALACE: BC 8.30 and 11.10. IM.
.I' -jk-. nuy 4iiul rMacphonunt, Canon
J

-tw(P‘ quet>i‘-s chapll of nic
SAVOY 1 uvtU« v.-ckw«d : Sun«i
i-uchartM ll. IT. i Ireland in €•. Canon
JU
ROYAL

b
SAv"t COLLEGL CHAPEI-

^?«sh ,

ffl
Cn.un^”r^Wev^

Ml
GUARDS CHAPEL. Mclllnoion Bdr-

'trs Al'stair Crawford. Mr and Mr*
PlilMp Colvtlic. LleuioBint-Co'onrl and
'Irs I. n. Rradmnn. Mr and Mrs J.
Muir and Malar and Mr* P. 0. Hay.

St Andrew’s Ball
St Andrew’s. -Ball -k*= p*—*
«« at Andrew’s Eve, Tuesday,

.

November 29, at Grosvenor House.
Dancing will be to the- Cavendish
Band, from Edinburgh. Ball
tickets at £S each arc obtainable
from the Secretary, Edgebill, Cam-
den Park, Tunbridge Wells- Rent.
The first of tills season’s Wands-

worth Reels will be held at the
Town Hall on Thursday, October
6. No vouchers are required.

the Burlington Hotel, Dublin. Dr
Cyril Scurr. president, was in the
chair and the guest of honour was
Professor Jean Lassner, president
of tbe. Society Frangaise
d’Anesthesje, d’Analgesie et de
Reanimation.

Panel far Historical Engineering
Works
The Institution of Civil Engineers'
Panel Tor Historical Engineering
Works held their annual dinner
in Cardiff last.night Mr R. le G.
Hetherlagton, panel chairman,-
presided and the guest speaker Mas
Mr . D.. Morgan Rees, Keeper,
Department of Industry, National
Museum of Wales.

St George’s Hospital Medical
School
The annual dinner uf St George’s
Hospital Medical. School was held
at the Berkeley hotel last night.
Dr James Dow was In the chair
and tbe other, speakers were Dr
A. G. Leatbam and the Dean, Dr
R. D. Lowe.

Aden Dinner Club
The annual dinner of the Aden
Dinner Club, was held at the Rem-
brandt Rooms yesterday evening.
Air Vice-Marshal Sir Ralph Jack-
son. chairman, presided.

.
RAF Brize Norton
A ladies guest night to mark the
appreciation bestowed on Royal
Mr Force Brize Norton by the
town of Y/itncv was held in the
officers’ mess ‘ yesterday. Wing
Commander Nigel Field-Richards,
president of

t

tbo mess committee,
received the "guests, among whom
were die Mayor and Mayoress of
Witney.

Sikh Brigade
The annual reunion dinner or the
Sikh Brigade Was held last night
at the Army and Navy Club.
Major-General B. W. Key was in
the chair

IEME
The annual reunion dinner of the
prepartition Indian Electrical and

,

Mechanical Engineers was held last
1

night at the Nani and Military
Club under die chairmanship of
Colonel H. M. V. N. Smith.
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logical terms to be coinderaxiod rety beglraiicg of existence, Disappointed epicureanism,' own moat devastating enne- In

to deaili is eqt-'ivnleni cd dyirg. For to be boro is to be “con- smiling indulgence, .stoicism, Les Mats (1964) be describes

Tbe odd Lhing is ibat the demued to be free". Freedom, seriousness”. So he yawns^It- ami -disarisses-kis' own -esrlier

two experi&cces used by which others see as a broad . h* true that "in Volume 3 he work in the following _terzns;

Sartre—the gnrtultousoess of path "opening before them, is -alleviates his sense of useless- ‘Deceived, and . jaystined. -to

exisrence oad the absurdity of seen by Sancre as a burden and ness by pushing impetuously at the marrow, 'I wrote with joy

death—have frequency been a- curse. Hell, he says sue- the eoemy-.iwe are in France about the misfortunes of the

used to point to rlre existence anctly, is other people. "And in in 1940),- out this hardly gives humiui condition. In dogmatic
of God. Sartre, however, draws Los Chemins de la Libcrce bis meaning to his existence. It fashion I doubted ' everyxhing

the ' opposite conclusion. .Not characters censtautiy jrLsiin.de r- looks like a reckless 'gesture. In except that i was a soul chosen

oil*- is he an athsirt, he has . stand each oth-r. Locked up in the face of despair... Human for doubt: I : reinstated - with

developed a. whole pfrilosopbif- riseir private balls, they never life, .says Oreste ,• in Lcs oue hand what I destroyed
cal system m sustain his ath- manage to relate- to anyone Alotic/ies, begins on the ochtr .with tiie other, and considered

etsm. ' else. side of despair. Bur 'for Math- Angst ds the guaraantce or my
Yet there is in Sartre a Sartre Has been much ieu* there is no other side. security: .1 wag content."

curious persistence of religious praised, notably by 'Albert Sartre is obsessed with the ^
comes fuLI circle,

language in non-religious con- Camus in his "youth, fur his question: is human life All ms liie Sartre has oeen

texts. One could argue that lucidity. “The -image of man coherent? He answers that "it engaged ia * 4gwt foe tran-

this merely indicates that the developed by Sartre”, he is not. ;Yet the obsession “scendence. He finds an- int

secularization of 2-jnguage fol- wrote, “ is of someone sitting remains, and it can be seen in passe. Existence renraios opa-

Jows and reflects the secular?- down amid tbe ruins of his bis quest for a. political con*- V>e, or slides
.
away- into mi-

ration of -ideas. Sartre may use. Efc. This sums up the truth xniement that makes sense. -His graspable _ viscosity . -ice

.religious “words" because and the greauiess of his work.” Don-aligned Marxism gives him .
denial of God does not 1K6Q to

"they are part, of die stock of Sartre i.s the fearless teller of simultaneously the advantages immorality out tO v - an

the tribe, but only when they disagreeable- truths before of a dogmatic system and yet endless search for substitutes

have beeu drained of ail reli- which lesser men quail. of critical independence. In which might replace the aoso-

gtcus corrent. However this is not the ira- The Critique of Dialectical- 1 UT®: Same be»s -wimess not

But this is not what we pressioo one garners from his Reason he tries- to reconcile 10 *e non-existence or God so

actually find in Sartre. His use works. Mathicu in Lcs Chemins adherence to Marxism with the ™^ch as • to God s aD*-mce.

of quasi-religious language sug- de la fsiheruS is 'discovered at rejection of Stalinism. The dr'a- There is a
,
ntnlow, a. scooped

‘gists a counter- religion, • a the end of Volume 1 yawn- gon of Marxist dogmatism is to om place jn -the huoaao buart

Manichaean visl-oa oF tiie lug. He is - bored. All pliiio- be. slain by a blow of ^he exis- which. nothing else can fuL
world in whrch evil triumphs sophical systems have, been tentialisr sword- ^ . P^l ' .II„l.l.T„lI.
over good. This scans from the tried and - found warning: Sartre himself remains .his rClCT UCDDlClilffflllC

Tjokrosastro and Mrs Tjokrosastro,
of JRwageao,. Nganjuk.

Mr G. W. Glossop
and Miss J. A. Parkin
The eogagemesit is announced
beriveen William, elder son of Mr
and Mrs G. F. Glossop, oF Totlcy
Rise, Sheffield, and Jennifer,
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
A. H. Parkin, of Fuiwood, Shef-
field.

Mr A. G. Gray
and Miss J. J. Witcomb
Tbe

.
engagement is announced

between Anthony, son of Mr and
Mrs D. C. Gray, of Bockhorst
HilL E&sex. and Juliet, daughter
of Canuo and Mrs IVitcomb, of
Middle Woodford Vicarage, Salis-
bury.

Mr l\L J. Smith
and Miss D. E. Healey
Tiie engagement ts announced
between Michael, younger son of
Mr and Mrs Harold Smith, of
Yonkers. New York, and Deborah,
younger daughter uf Mr and Mrs

G. Healey, of Surbiton.

Latest mils
Miss Phyllis Joyce Walker, of
Forest Row; West Sussex, left

£118, IS2 net. She left an copy-
rights and interests in a work
entitled The Tomb of Tutankha-
men, written by her late uncle,
Howard Carter, to the Griffith
Institution, Ashmoleon Museum,
Oxford.
Other estates include (net, before
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) :

Chanin er. Miss Louisa, of Kendal.
Cumbria £152,850
Garnett. Mr Frank Raymond, of
Lagos. Portugal, property com-
pany director, estate la England
and Wales .. .. £121.553
Lowry-Corry, Mr. Montague Wfl-

^

Alton, . Hampshire, Three conductors who appeared with, the Vladimrr Spivakov, the soloist (standing left).

Roper Mrs" Dorotbv AUcc, London Philharmonic Orchestra at the Festival They are Willi Boskovsky (seated)' Paavo

Newqnay, Cornwall ‘ ..£118,374 Hall last night pause during.rehearsals with Berglund and Maxim Shostakovich.
'

Seventeenth-century coup for portrait gallery

OBITUARY
M. PHILIPPE JULLIAN

- Author and painter- .....

_M Philippe Julliaii^the_author_
and painter, was found, dead in
his Paris fiat oo Wednesday, it
waS" reported on Thursday.
He was bom in Bordeaux in

1320, grandson of the celebrated
hiamrian Candle Juilian, and
was equally gifted in literature
mad art, making & career m both
fields, concurrently. Bis' first
work -was' a <£ctiorary of snab-
bery, which caused a sensation
because of the allusions it cosv=‘
tallied .- He was the author of
a series of novels. Cafe Societi’ -

Scraps ; and Appolon ec com*
pagnie, in whiai he described
with a great deal of humour the .

international set which be fre-
quented assiduously.
Among his best known Works

were biographies of Robert de
Mbotesquhju (1967), .Oscar
Wilde -(1968) and D’Annunzio
(1971). His important study of
the symbolist painters of ' the
1890s, Esthetes et Magicians
(Dreamers of Decadence),. was
first published' in French in
1969 end was followed by The
Symbolists m 1973. . The
Triumph of Art Noiaeau : the
Paris Exhibition 1960 was pub-
lished in 1974, and a study of
the life and letters of Violet

one of Hio daughters.,

of Mrs Keppd, whose friend-
ship Jultian, hid enjoyed for

many, years, came" out. In 19767

Ju Ilian _ wrots a mujoher of
novels, among them a Prousrian
reconstruction entitled Gitberte
Regained (1997), Chateau. Bon-
'heur (1962) iand Flight into

Egypt (1970). Two of Ms books
were ^published In Britain^

earlier tiiisyear—a pictorial his- -

tory of Montmartre
.
and - The

Orientalists, a lavish study' df
.nueteezuh century painters of

the Orient. At the time ofThis

death he -was writing a book on
historicism in art.

;
JuUian’s rococo paintings en-

joyed a nide reputation in Paris
and London, as did bis book
-illustrations (he ’ did .

some ele-

gant illustrations for an English
edition of -Proust), both- exer-

cised, a considerable influence
on a wide variety -of artists and
on . his many meads in both
countries. He ms particularly
successful.

-

at' evoking exotic
landscapes and;

;

the .
elaborate

salons of Frendr and English
fin de siecle -society. ' An exhibi-

tion 1 of bis Mexican landscapes
was held at the Trafford Gal-
.lery in 2958. •

SIR ARTON WILSON

By Geraldine Norman ‘

Sale Room Correspondent
The National Portrait Gallery
achieved a lit**® «*»™p christic’B
yesterday. Their miner sale of
English pictures contained a Lite-
seventeenth-century painting of a
gentleman, depicted three-quarter
length, pointing at. a map of the
Middle East bud up. by a Negro
servant.
The gallery's curiosity was

aroused and they began to check
the English travellers of the period
for whom they bad some docu-
mentation. In the file on Sir ojhn
Chardin 'was a photograph of a
second version of this very paint-
ing which was given to the Ash-
molean Museum by Sir John’s son
in the early eighteenth century.

Sir John was a colourful eccen-
tric in the best English tradition.
He was a friend of Charles I and
dealt in jewels, - becoming
jeweller to the English court.'

Requiem Mass
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir Howard
Kerr

Princess .Mice Duchess of
Gloucester was represented by
Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland
at a requiem Mass for Lieutenant-
Colonel Sir Howard Kerr cele-
brated yesterday at Brampton
Oi itorv by Mgr George Tomlin-
son and Canon Alfonso do
Zuiuetta. Among those present
were :

Kerr and Mr and Mrs Ju'l.io Ki-cr
< wins and daughierfi-Lu-i-nv-. 'In
Ap irvw Kerr ifL-Ccr-In-'jwi. Ihe Mar-
iio-M and -MjrtiiiwTii-,, of LaUilni, Larft-

von V'.«nnlml’. Ihc I'^.iinlP*-' o-'

Krmnn. l-vly Gllxabelh Kerr. Lord
Raloh Kpit. Mm PhUlp Kerr, 'ir
\iTIUam Karr, Mr and Mrs Wllliain
CZiannbig.

Ftaraelle Duchms af LeaLter. Hie
Can ot Slradbnake. Lord Gcarne Scott.
Lady Call on of Ashboumc. Lady ll’lnj-
worth. Lade Mary Btxrphlpy, LaJsr SeUil
PftlnjM. Ladv PaneWine Caiar. Tbv* Hon
Li.dv Richmond Bruun. Lady SceW.
Colonc-i Ge>>rgo Paul. Colonel J. I«.
Archer Shoe. Mr and Mrs Robin
V'llberforce. Ui-utenunl-CaiancI an J

Mrs John Ch.mdos-Polr. 'Ir and Il'P
Hon Mrs C-.-cne Suj.'moiu-, Colon el

Toni Hall Colonel of Ihe Roi-'l
Hursars iPWO 1 i wltli Uc-an-njm-
Co'anei P. K. Union • reqinienlal jCl-
n>!iTj'i. 'Ir Hrarv Jenne.-. Fjcn--r
Fabian Con- per. OSB. Miss T. A.
Jertlns. '«i-s Den-k Schrriiji'r. ML*
Donithv Mnjne^l. Mr and Mrs nriberl
J.ihn. Mr and 'Irs J. W. Rlcbardion.
Mr .H. T.I., imibe. Mr and Mm W_
Prater. Mr Mamin Dean. Miss Ilnv*-
tnr.r»- Mi-vni-ll. Ir an-i 'trs L ti. 1.
N-.-sl--r-Snr.th. Mr Ftaci-r Cni-ster. Co>n-
maniti-r Kennr’Ii Kraiblr. ''Ir and 'trs
C. Pn-sinn, Urt'.a.llvr t:. C. Hap
IOUi Roy: > I tlu>«ars>. Mr Arthur

Simmons. 'Irs Wl'IIam Butz. >lrs
Ronald Sunvlunl-. Dr and Mrs Henri-
GUIesple. i<l*s Doreen O'Bri-’n. Mm
I. L Rortifon-Rae. Mrs S. W"i». Mrs
(jeoroa Dcnrtn. Mr E. J. Kane. Mr ,

H. Dean. Mr Guv Newton. Mrs Robert
TIioniMon. Mr Richard Wheeler, 'ilss -

'I. Dorrtilil and Mr W. M. Cunning-
ham.

Born ki Paris in 1643, he travelled
through Turkey. Persia and India
between

-

1664 ami 1670 and again
fro ml671. to 1677. H« ««s a
tra'vei writer and also a fuunder
member of the Royal Society. The
fact that he was sent as an envoy
to Holland bears witness to bis
standing at court.

The painting measures 32 by 52
inches and ivj» catalogued by
Christie’s as a “ Portrait of a
sendeman ” bv M. Dahl. The
gallery are not yet hazarding an
attribution but they secured tiie

painting for £.*00 l estimate £200-
GOtU. Christie's sale of English
pictures made £41,310. with 19
per cent unsold
To Johannesburg yesterday

Sotheby’s put up for sale a pair
of duelling, pistols that had be-'

longed to the Scottish poet.
Robert Burns. On his deathbed
he presented the pistols to Dr
Maxwell, of Dumfries, with "the

Firoeral service
Admiral the Hon Sir Guy Russell
The funeral service for Admiral
the Hon Sir Guy Russed took
place yesterday at St Peter ad
Vincula, Wisborough Green. West
Sussex. The Rev Allan Bucknall
officiated, assisted hy Cannu
Laurence Tanner and the Rev
Robert Sl-.ilfcrn. Dr James Russell
and Mr Oliver Rusirii fsons) read
the lessuns. Among those present
were :

mi* tlun Lui) iiumi'II (vi-tDHi. Mr
unit Mrs Jar.iua F.u-.lon < son-ln- law
and Uaunhtcr . Mr* J.unc* F.'uv>c!l ami
'Iim ri|i--cr RuMvll • dauqbH r^-!n-lai, .

Ibc H»n l.-in Russell ibrofliwi. !b««

Hon "Ir- Tburald isKIrp,. Lord an.l
L-|.'J- hbblan.im and Rrar-Adinlfal and

words : “ l wish rtiem to fall Into
the hjnefs not of a rascal but an
honest man
They have apparently been-

treasured since then and this is

the first time they have come' on
the market. The cased • pair of
late-dshteenth-ccnuiry pistols,

signed “ Wilson Edinb ”, sold for
4.2UU rands (estimate 2,500-4,500)
or £2.763.

in. New York on Thursday
Suthehy Parte Bernet demon-
srrited the insatiable appetite of
Amci'icua collectors for American
nineteenth and twentieth-century
bronze sculptures, particularly -

those of Wild West subjects. They
were selling tbe MedalHc,. Art -

Company’s collection of American ‘

bronzes, which realized £1S5,011,
'

some 3ft per cent more than the
auctioneer's top estimates.

.

A 32-Ibch figure in titled “ The
Concord Minute Man of 1775”,
by Daniel Chester French (1350-

1931). made. 526,000 (estimate
£7.000-59,000) or £14,900. ' The
figure was commissioned hy the
townspeople of Concord, Massa-
chusetts, la 1873 as a monument
to those who fell at Concord
Bridge in 1775.
Other notable prices included

-522,000 (estimate 515,000-$20,000)
for -James Earle Fraser’s !* The
cod of the trail ”, a- 331-inch
bronze ef an Indian carrying a
spear and slumped over tbe. neck
.of his exhausted .horse, :aad-Paul

D. E. C. writes :

By the death of -Sir Arton
Wilson the nation has lost an
able administrator whose - talent
for

.
efficiency was equalled, by

his great compassion for the
afflicted, - particularly those-
who bad been disabled in the
service of their country. •’

Coining from Yorkshire ferock,

be was boro m 1893 izi Buenos
AiresT bat the family returned
to tiiis country " when be was
quite small and. settled in Lon-
don. After he left scbool there
was. some talk.that with his fine
singing voice he might |o ou
the stage but in 1909 be joined
tbe General Post Office . and
started bis career hi the Civil
Service. From 1912 he trans-

ferred to tbe Board of Agricul-
ture and Fisheries and remained
there until caHed up for tiie

[ofantry in 1916. He saw action
in. the trenches on tiie Western
Front but was seriously
wounded, and invalided home.
Continuing in tbe CiviL.Ser-

vice, be joined the Ministry of
Labour where he stayed from
1919-1945. except for a brief
-spell on loan- to the Ministry
of - Economic Warfare ' from
1939-1940. One of his tasks in

the mid 1930s, along with a

few of his colleagues, was to
formulate a scheme for mobd-
iang the nrCion in the event of
war. including provisions ' for
reserved occupations. He was
proud of the fact that these
plans swung into action success-
fully in the summer of- -1939
and continued, with few amend-
ments, throughour the duration
of the war.
In 1947 Sir Arton was appoin-

ted Permanent Secretary of the
Ministry .'of Pensions and -was
instrumental in creating tiie

War Pensioners’ Welfare ' Ser-

vice. This was in response to
tiie many inquiries- which were
being received at Ministry
headquarters " from wounded
men. and women ..throughout
the country in need of help.

Sir Arton. from his experience
at the Ministry of Labour,
arranged for welfare centres to

be sec up in' each of the prin-

cipal towns - throughout tbe
United Kingdom and in Dublin

. and he instructed his ' officers

to get to know tiie .war pen-
sirners in' their-areas and deal

.
vrith them on a personal basis.

He retired from the Civil Ser-
vice in 1953. -

. . . ..

A few years -earlier, . Sir.

Arton and Lady Wilson had
acquired a charming house in

Surrey which they -ran as a

snnlibelding foe ma-iy .years :
it became Quite a feature of
official meetings to hare a short
talk at tite outset, from Sir

.Arton on tiie problems of deal-
ing with 1000 day-old chicks.

After - his official retirement
from die public service, he
continued his association with
the disabled ex-service, popula-
tion "by serving on the boards
of Queen Mary’s Hospital R de-

liampton and Chaseley Home
for disabled ' ex-servicemen
Eastbourne, eventually .becom-
ing chairman of both bodies
which posts be continued to

hold ' right" up 'to the'
-
date of

bis death. - From 3961-1970 fol-

lowing the merger of Queen
Mary's Hospital with tbe West-
minster Hospital Teaching
Group, be was a member of
Westminster Hospital Board of
Governors and chairman of tiie

Queen Mary's Hospital House
Committee. He was president
of the Civil Service Pensioners'
Alliance from 1962-1974.

LIEUTENANT-COL SBBBALD

at 521,000 (estimate-S6.QOO-$8;000):
Sotheby’s were . >Lso selling

sculpture in -Munich on Thursday.
They were offering German
Gothic woodcarvings, which proved
equally popular with -their mainly.
German and Austrian clients. The
sale -made. £123,870. wit less than.
1 per cent unsold.

rhn Hon mm Jol»n McBwih -**p'iUi«’m-
tn-law and <ln.::»-ln-l.iw Uif Ron
MR. »'VaU and Arfi-llnr Lady Aiuiihl'l
• sNti-ra-tn-law i . 'Ir ?nd .Mnt

.

Hunh
\|-*--ill. 'ir John V.-i-ait. Ihr Hon John
and ’Irs Ruvarll, lli«» Hon Ceorglanh
h-11-.jcll. Aag-la UuimIL Ilio Hon
5us.m Blades. Uni Han Cj Uierlne
BL..I.S.

Sir Ewan and La*'f 'lacDhcrson-
Cruni. Adnt'ral Sir William and Lady
Cll-.-.h'.-lh D.itls. Sir Ri-i> and Lady
fiaadHin. l^ulv <Gmsh.'iin Nlchalsun.
Mr and Mrs Rcargc Thorny. "'Ir Martin
P. rr. Mr> H. lilach^r. Hoar-Admiral
a'i'I " Irs D. n. 'liithtfll.- Mrs Kuot
ITakiaion; Mrs i.'n'ii rt Uu-.-ion. Mr- jnU
Mr, Uilllani iiosllnq. Mrs >'.ioriiu
Li.illn.i. Mr .»-'<[ sirs ijo-ipp,. Lolllni.,
Mrs Iruhoni'' Ru*-,..>U. Mr Opinje L.-ad-

u-r . h: -Mimas 1 vr. F.iiiAun P.uys'
Seiinoli. "Mr D. U. W. Sill, i war. Ian,
Hadli-y Oallpg..- .

tha Ryv liHllarn'
Dou n gi r. Tdl s“.rrri.irv. -MImiots 1o-
$pami>n i. Proh-n.larv T7ia.nas K.-rfuoi.
Caaialn and Mr. John lasnurnl and
Ml.»> E. F Hlrnr-v.

Memorial service
Bishop ivlurtin

'

The Archbishop of York pro-
nounced the Messina at a memorial
service

.
for Bishop Clifford Martin

beld yesterday In Liverpool
Cathedral. The Dean of Liverpool
officiated, assisted by die. prin-
cipal chapter., the Bi.4iop of
Eimriauham, who save ah address
and Dr F. W. DiTUstone. Miss

|

P. Edis read the lesson. Among
those present, were

:

Cjit.ni and 'Irs John Martin (son anil
d iu>j it Lcj- la -Ta’.vt . Miss TUKb -irurt'iv
id-iunlilur ‘ . Mr and Tdrs John CadJIcW-
A^ojiui and Dr and Mrs J. Bennett
i- j’l-'-ln.'aw and datmhtcrsl : tha.
B'iIiob of .Liverpool. Ihe M*shon of.
R’eon. the GLIiop uf Slaffortl. Bl^hoo
Cis.-rron and tne VTcs-Chjttcrt’or and
il^Unr Of LtllFTCHl I'lrtvir.llf.

B. writes:
lieutenant- Colonel Aubrey

Sibbald, OBE,. died on Sep-
tember 21 at the age of 83. His
career may not have-- been
dramatic, but it was remarkable,
and the good that be did still

Eves after him. His father
-was

a CSM in the 3rd Battalion
Grenadier Guards, under -my
father in the years 1904-07.
Aubrey and his elder brother
both joined the old Army
Service Corps (before it was
“Royal”) as boys; and during
the . First World,. War, . as.

Warrant Officers, were 'Personal -

Assistants respectively to Haig
and French.

.
Aubrey was born -

in " 1894,
and was thus 41 when he re-,

cerved his commission 'h 2935.
When be retired 19 years later,

he had long presided over that
branch in the War Office which
derlt with the- postings of.

infantry officers' .in a large
number of regimeats. including
ail tbe Scottish ones. He

Science report

Ethology: Behaviour of baboons

York college appeal
An appeal for £175.00 to restore
ami develop St William's College.
York, was launched yesterday.
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Although babuiins of different

LiuiU vary considerably In the
amount of degression they display
tmvanls strangers uf their species,

ethologists have noticed that
Miun-jer male hnhoon^ are con-
sUteotly friendlier than older
ones.

Dr D. L. Cheney and Dr R. M.
Seyfarth. Irom Cambridge Uniier-
siiy, went to Suutb Africa to
observe one panlcular social

group of babouus carefully over
a period of mure than a year, and
they- believe the difference In the
behaviour of tbe young and the
mature baboons can be explained
In terms of tbeir access to females
Whereas the older males, of

whom there were two in the
group of about 25 monkeys in

the study, have ready access to

receptive females, the younger
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monkeys have to taka second,
place and in consequence male
very much less and are responsible
for far fewer pregnancies.

Those monkeys will graricare
towards srrunyc groups when
ritsy are encountered, and may
approach receptive females from,
within the other group. The
nuimre monkeys, on tbe other
hand, herd their own Females
•iw.iv from the strange group and
show no inclination to approach it.

Dr Cheney and Dr Seyfarth
noticed that mature monkeys were
much more likely to herd sexually
receptive females than females
who were pregnant or lactafiug.
Tbe advantage to the male in tlut
case would be id avoid the possi-
bility of taking care of a mother
whose infant had been fathered
hy a member of an alien group.
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- There were occasional excep-
tions to rtaar rule, wben instead of
concentrating his efforts- on
receptive females, an adult male
..would “herd” one- partfcoJar
female for whom he had a lon£-
sfcinding preference. That could
happen even if.-.rhe fuvoirrife
female was lacrating and other
femaic-s In the - group .were
receptive.
.' The reproductive advantage of
such Individual preferences is not
clear, and the -Cambridge re-

searchers can suggest only that
tbe male's jealous'behaviour elicits

some social reward.

By Nature Times News Service.
Source: NY-rure. September 29
(269, 404 ; 1977).

Op Nature-Times News Service

25 years ago
From The Times of Wednesday,
Oct 1. 1952

Mountains of the Moon
In the heart .or Africa, a few.
miles nortb of the Equator, a
British scientific . expedition has
penetrated. In the Ruvenzori
range— tbe so-cajlud mountains of
the moon—tu ' what Its leader
describes in an account received
In London as tbe -most remarkable
landscape In the world. It covers
an area. of 40- square miles and Is

m?de up of between 40 and 50
volcanic craters- rim to rim. Some
of tiie craters, formed centuries
ago by volcanic explosion, are 2|
miles in diameter and- about -650ff
deep. Many are densely forested :

others are full of water. Tbe
expedition • made its

-

discovery In

the course . of . a three-month
survey of the southern end of tbe
Ruvenzori range, which forms tbe
border between the British pro-
tectorate of Uganda and tbe
Belgian Congo.

,

HANS HABE
: !

,Hans Habe, the journalist and
novelist^ whose, novels A Thou-
sand Shall.Fall and All My Sins,

created something of a stir,

when they .were first published. 1

bus died in -.Locarno,- Switzer-

land. at the ase of
-

66.

He lyas born in Budapest on
Febru&iy 12, 1911, was educated'
at the Unrversities o

-

£. Vienna-
and Heidelberg aod later - be-

came an American citizen. - At
the age of 22 be, Was 'editing

three Austrian newspapers—his

father was something of a press
tycoon—ivbicn were said to be
backed by MiissoHni. but he" "fell

foul of tbe Germans when be
found Out tbst Hitler’s 1 real
name was Schil-elgriiber. . This
grave act uf I&ne jnajest£ par
him in some periL He Joined
(be French army in - 1939 but
when war camt. in earnest in’
1940 his Tegimem was iii 'poor
case to fight. Eight hundred,
by his account, of 2300 men
had no arms. In A Thousand
Shall Fall be gave . a

.
graphic

account of the horrors of tbe
great French debdcle and .the
famous retreat with -no 'air
support of any kind and/the

-

.Srukas onm-iprexent. He wns,
taken prisoner bur later escaped,
to win approval fwom the.Ameri-
cans ; he saw.service as ah inte!-.

licence officer iii the American,
army, became editor-in-chief of
German papers pobHshetl under.
Shaef, saw some lean

.
years in

Hollywood and fater became a
popular and prolific writer in.

America and Erirara. His other"
published works incIi:dedTThree\
Otw the Frontier ; Off Limits ;
The Agent of the ' Devil : 'The
Countess ; The - Poisoned

"

Stream ; and' Proud Zion.

Lady Efornelk widow, of Sir
William, RorneU, CTE, 'died on
September 24 at. tbe age of 87..

She was Kathleen Veronica,
daughter of Dr A K Walker,
Hub Doc., and she tnamed in
I9ir A. E. Brown, batrister-ao.

Jaw- He died 1939 and she

,

married Sir William Horn ell in"
1946. He died In 1950l

applied to this task an intense
r devotion - and a memory which
• would be the envy of a genc-
: alogist-: he knew the past,

i ^present and potential of every
,

officer in his care, and jealously
. watched- over- their interests.

During tiie years immediately
after" the war, when every
effort was being mode to break
down rhe regimental system, it

was Aubrey Sibbald more then
anybody else who saved us. He
was too loyal to ddy the policy

;

bnt all his -s&ldierly instincts
_

recoHed from it, and he sbmved
- us how

j
to mraforize its impact,

and rejoiced with
.
us when it

was eventually
;
defeated.

Although it is 23 years since
be retired, bis imprint ‘is still

felt: - since it
. was largely

through his sympathy. ; and
- 'wisdom that" tiie morale of
“his” regiments survived the

.-upheavals of "tire last few years
of his Service.- jit - is -• smell
wonder that he was.. held in

such deep affection. V .'

MR JOHN
PINCKHEARU

Mr John Pinckheurd, -FRIBA
'architect, died on -September 23
after a- short; illness. He.ivas 66.

He tramed vat the; Northern ..

. Edlytechmc saaA the " Archiiec- "

tural Association." After. ' v'ar
service, he became 'a" partner Tn

- the firm of 'Booth' Lededoer dud
' Prackheard, piieo " |ie ^ros res-

ponsible to bodraig". work fori

Lambeth - <and West" - Ham
Borough. Councils and the'LCC.

. He ibtoadehed ' his sphere, of
work

:
jv-ben -he designed tb

e

InstiruLe xrf Archeology- Gordon -

Square, "For London- University,
' and -the - Hall W-d Chapel of
" Magdalene . CaHege. School,
Oxford:
'His - was a • vetv " cfifect- op-"

droach to the^ proWems of-archl-'
-tectnre.'

1 He strove to acbisvt
solutions agreeable to. the, client
in a folly.modern manner .taking .

advantage of technical progress,
but remaiamg

:
sen sitive. to .the •

immediete " eTtinronnietrL He
.would get absorbed in securing
(me detail. These charncreristics •

cao be seen
. tbrouttii out "tiie

work tbat:he did as senior pa' t-

ner of the firm of Piockheard
and Pinners- for rfie lerrnr.d
societies fn aJreratrons "made to
the premises -of. the Chemical,
the Geological.-, the Liopaerf. the
-Royal .Astronomical

.
Societies. .

and the British Academy -'ll at
BrHfnfftoQ House. -Piccadilly.
He b«d ' recentlv co.rapleled

the conaAfrohle. Addition to t’’o
Naroral Efistprv Mi*SRiim^«Soi’t ,

i

KetisfnSton. in conjunction • with
architects of the Department of
tiie Enviroinaienc. -

He leaves, a: .wife,; son and'
- many friends.,-

-

Mr Harold .Edward Birfcbeck,
headmaster of Barnard Castle
-School. 19*5-64. and s°cr»»tary oE r
the Headmasters’ -Conference •

’and Incorporated Association of
Headmasters, 1965-69, died oo
September 24.

- Air Commodore Ord Denn-
• AJlerton,

.
UlL CUE, ^ Jarg

Director "
cf^ Movements. Air

Mloisiryrdied'on September -^

-’ i- r.-^l-

li,
'

:>r

»V . • ;v
re .w*%

r|5. i-

of -Mudm
ce
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE

Credit, cards have become such an ingrained part o[ con-

sumer life io the United States chat a self-help society along
the lines oE Alcoholics Anonymous has sprung up for those
who ba’'e become addicted to their use.

Not that there is much danger of that happening over here
while some retailers continue to adopt such an antediluvian
attitude to credit cards. Worst offenders must be petrol

statious—rather surprisingly when they make up around a

fifth of all transactions—who for some inexplicable reason

insist that customers add their car registration number to

tlie card voucher they sign.

Explanations by individual managers for this irksome
inconvenience range from the sublime—“ it helps to prevent

fraud”—to the ridiculous—“ you may have just stolen the

car".
None of this, of course, makes one iota of difference, to

the reimbursement of the garage proprietor : and the.galling

feature is that neither Access nor Barclavcard require this

as part of the transaction. When, you can buy electrical

goods, clothes and so on without this sort of rigmarole, it is

pointless for petrol stations to insist on it, particularly when
rhe average value of a credit card transaction in the garage

forecourt is as low as £6 or £7.

The high street banks themselves cannot altogether escape

censure when, even relatively smalt cash withdrawals, say

H0-E15, on a credit card are referred to head office for

clearance, adding to the time involved in the transaction.

The essence, surely, of a credit card—and something the

companies stress in their publicity—is that it is the

equivalent of cash. If Access and Barclavcard really want to

displace cash and chenues, it is time they laid down the law

with recalcitrant retailers.

Round-up

Jlf fund • Income
bond ® Mergers
® Commodify frusf
A couple of weeks ago I re-

gretted, in the Grouse column,
the overall ability of the unit

trust industry to market unit

trusts specializing in gi/t-edged

securities because of die effeCT*

ive double taxation penalty in-

curred by unitholders. I men-
tioned then that there was an
exception and that was the

Target Gilt Fund.
Last December Target Trusr

Managers took the considered
view that despite the tax pen-
alty, which could be reduced by
investing in low-yielding stocks,

the time was right to invest in

gilt-edged securities for capital

growth and launched a unir

trust with this aim—rather than
that of maximum income—in

mind. Time, at least as far as
the last nine months is con-
cerned, has proved Target's
philosophy.
At the latest count its Gilt

Fund, -under the investment
management of King & Shax-
son, a discount house which has
been

1

successfully specializing in

private portfolio management
of gilts for several years, has
outperformed the leading bond
Funds nriiiVh sra iirnnul ill

gilts. In the last nine mouths
it has risen by 37 per cent com-
pared with rises in the region
of 26-28 per cent in the special-

ist unit linked bonds invested
in gilts.

* * *

overall net return of 63 per
cenr grossing up to 13.75 per
cent.

Chieftain Trust Managers, one
of the newer unit trust groups,

is busy expanding its reper-

toire. This weekend it adds to

the list of funds with the new
Chieftain Basic Resources
Trust. Unlike many rival com-
modity funds Chieftain is not

giving itself the soft option of

being a commodity and general

fund but will remain concen-

trated exclusively in com-
modity shares.

The* range is. after all, wide.

At the moment the managers
intend making their biggest

holdings in the tea and tin

sectors and oil shares.

A new five-year income bond is

More mergers are being pro-

posed by Save and Prosper

which plans further rationaliza-

tion by merging two modest
sized Ebor funds—Ebor
Propertv Share, Building and
Allied Trs.1*- Unit Trust and
Ebor Financial with the much
larger S &: P Financial Securi-

ties Fund. The move
.

is

designed to achieve economies

of scale, but whatever the

managers might say about it

being difficult to maintain an

adequate investment spread for

Ebor Property, I think it is a

pity that this well-identified

which yields 8 per cent free of
basic race tax. Liberty Life is

one oF the smaller comoanies
which ran ;nta cash troubles a
few years ago mainly because
of a deposit with the failed
British Bank of Israel. That
problem was resolved, however,
by. die .support of a. leading
British institution—which now-
holds 51 per cent of the equity.

Liberty secured a five-year
deposit with local authorities
before the fall in interest rates
which is enabling it to offer
the new five-y^ar bond. Of each
£1,000 invested, a proportion
buys an annuity paying £80 for
the next five years while, the
remainder buys a single
premium endowment policy to

replace tbe original capital at

maturity. However, as a non-
qualifying policy no tax relief

is available on die investment
and the “gain” is subject to

both higher rate1 taxes and the
investment income surcharge.
The gross, return to basic rate

taxpayers is 12.12 per cert
gross and for higher rate tax-
payers the gross equivalent
yield will be higher. For ex-
ample, a person in the 60 per
cent tax bracket will have an

disappear.

THE LAW LAND COMPANY, LIMITED

INTERIM REPORT

Unaudited results for the half-year to 30th June, 1977

Gross rents
Trading profits

Profit before taxation
Profit after taxation,

minority interests aad
preference dividends

Transfer from capital
reserve relating to
developments

Amount attributable to
ordinary shares

Ordinary dividends
Interim payable 14th
November, 1977 ....

Final
Total cost on 35,238,833

( 1976-^34,693,819) shares
Undistributed rereoue

reserves
Basic earnings per ordinary
share

Half-year Half-year Year
tu tu tu

30.G.77 30.6.76 31.12.76
f Z r

2,451,530 2,234,565 4,448,917
1,079494 28.2S9 375,213
358,279 463,954 674,791

169,059 217.896 331,965

200.000 61,000 81,000

369,059 278,896 412,965

176,294

864,201

J.4BP

346,939

994.2S3

O.SJp

SOS.$57

671,436

t.’ip

Profit before taxation has been arrived at after charging intercut

as follows :

—

Gross interest charges 1,338,615 1.943.072 3.702,312

Charged to developments .. 102,133 1.0.. • .

j

1.’? x.S-I.dUj

Charged to revenue account £1,486.480 £fi07.473 tl.CSU.712

Progress continues to be made with lettirei but in view of the

fact that the first half-year's trading profits are not expecteii iu

be repeated in tbe second half-year the directors have thought it

prudent to reduce die interim dividend. The amount of
t
o;s rma:

dividend will be considered id the light of the full years reJtu*.

and the prospects For 1978. Present estimates of the- resuiu lyr

the year 1977. after charging substantially Hie whole of toe

interest payable to the revenue account, would jusun-

recommendation of a final dividend of not less than 0.30p making

a total of at least l.OQp compared with 2.317p for 13/6.

REGISTERED OFFICE :

Brettcoham House, Lancaster Place, London WC2E 7EP.

Consumer credit

A licence for
banks
and HP firms
Today marks an important stage
in the implementation of the
Consumer Credit Act as the
main licensing requirements
come into force. These require-
ments are one of the principal

ways in which the Act was
designed to secure protection
for consumers who obtain
credit.

From today anyone who oper-
ates what the Consumer Credit
Act calls a consumer credit
business—banks, hire purchase
companies, second nvu-rgage
companies—needs to be licensed.

The Director General of Fair
Trading can refuse to grant a
licence to anyone he considers
is nut a fit person to bare one.
The advantage, from the con-

sumer’s point of view, is that if

be makes a credit .agreement,
for example, a cash loan agree-
ment. a second mortgage, a
credit sale or hire purchase
deal, either he makes it with a
business run by a trader or
company considered by the
director* general to be fit to

run such a business or be makes
it with an unlicensed business.

In the latter case the agree-
ment will normally be
unenforceable against the con-
sumer. This would mean that
tbe consumer could not be sued
for failing to make repayments
under tbe agreement but his

own rights uader the agreement
would remain iutact. He would,
under a hire purchase agree-
ment for example, still be able
to make a claim if tbe goods
were not of merchantable
quality.

In other words, the con-
sumer’s own rights would be
preserved while bis liabilities

would disappear.

There are three cautionary

paints to be made about that
rosy picture. First, the director
general can make an order io

effect excusing a trader’s failure

to obtain a licence, in which
case the trader w’Hl be allowed
to enforce agreements even
though the trader was
unlicensed when be made them.

The director general would be
undakely to grant such an order
in the case of. a business
indulging iu unfair methods or
malpractices or where the
trader had known that be ought
to be licensed and yet bad made,
no application.

Secondly, certain credit

agreements will not be affected
by whether or not a licence had
been obtained. The - principal

ones are : where credit io excess
of £5,000 is provided and where
credit is provided by a local

authority or public utility such
as the British Gas Corporation.
Other exemptions include a
mortgage by a building society,

insurance company or friendly
society, a cash loan providing
cheap credit - fat a rate of
charge not exceeding 13 per
cent true annual rate) and a
credit sale agreement involving

no more than four repayments.

Fiualiy, ordinary trade credit
where the account is to be
settled in full, is exempt. So
your newsagent and milkman
do not need licences for provid-

ing credit For unpaid news-
paper and milk bills.

Even with this list of excep-
tions, the vast ’ maioriiy of
ordinary' consumer credit agree-
ments are protected by the need
for tile credit grantor to be
licensed. Hire-purchase agree-
ments, overdrafts, personal
loans, budget accounts, second
mortgage advances from finance

Insurance

Rain or shine, some
policies to come
to the aid of the party
The success of so many events
at a local level during jubilee

year may bare given those with
organizing ability the idea of
having more of them iu Future—whether to raise funds or just
for enjoyment. But whatever
tbe “jolly” the right land of
insurance can be useful. So it

can be helpful to know the
types of cover which are on the
market.
The best known form of In-

surance for outdoor events is

“ pluvius ” insurance—which
provides cover against rain. Tbe
Eagle Star is tbe specialist com-
pany in this area. The roost

simple type of policy is ODe
which pays a set amount rf the

rainfall in the area exceeds a
pre-agreed amount during cer-

tain times. There are, however,
other more complicated, ways
in which the cover can be
arranged-
No doubt to try to balance

its books—so that it will win
whatever the weather does—the

Still on the subject of interest

rates. United Dominions Trust

bas announced its new rates

structure for different classes

nF deposits and term shares.

Term savings accounts subject

to 12 months’ notice oE with-

drawal will earn 8[ per cent;

deposits at six months’ notice

will be paid S per cent ;
three

montits’ notice secures an in-

terest cf 7 per cent; and one
month 6 V pec cent. The mini-

mum account is £5W) end tbe

iruxionim is £1.500 and interest

it paid gross at half yearly

intervals.
Alternatively, there is the

“average rate” scheme for

deposits between £1.000 and
£100,000 which can be With-

drawn at seven days’ notice.

The rate payable is guaranteed

at ’ pe** cent above the average

of ‘dealing rates for seven-day

funds in the local authority

market during the preceding

week. Tins week the rate wonts
out at 6J per cent.

MS

r-

r-;..:

A ,o • . ...
° . ...

Eagle Star has been trying to

write more business to provide
cover in the event of insuffi-

cient rainfall. For instance, itW a policy £fir fishermen _tak-.
ing their holidays in Scotland

—

for wham a lack of rain can
mean the water is too low.

The cost of pluvius insurance
depends, naturally, on tbe
amount of rainfall needed for
a claim to be paid, and die
period of cover. The part of
the country (the eastern half
of the country tends to be drier
even if Manchester isn’t the
wettest place in England) and
the lime of year influences the
premium level.

Long-term statistics show
that, on average, snme months
are much wetter than others

;

but the weather most definitely
does not adhere to an estab-

lished pattern each year.

Fund-raising activities often
involve giving away a substan-
tial prize if a particular feat is

achieved. Those who do not
want to have to meet die cost
of the prize if a contestant is

successful can insure against
the possibility. Naturally, very
full derails must be provided.
Sometimes an inquiry about

insurance can be helpful—even
if the insurers refuse to gire
cover! For instance, a school,
to raise funds, had decided to
charge lOp a shot for golfers to
try tojiole in one. The distance
was 150 yards. Anyone holing
i;i one would receive one of the
cheaper models of car. The
school could meet that prize if

The insurer who was
approached with this proposi-
tion ca/culated that such a
competition could anract pro-
fessional golfers, and that a
good golfer would stand a good
chance of holing in one in die
course of. say. 100 -..hats—which
'vuuld cost him onlv £10. A

Pensions

%
Taxation

Interest on
loans when
a house is

thrown in

“ How many times, Norman ... no need for tbe foot in the door now that you are a fully
paid up, bona fide credit trader licensed by the OFT.”

In 1974 the rules for allow-!

ing tax relief on the payment
|

of loan interest were dramaii-

colly restricted and as a result]

the cost of borrowiug . for
jmanv houseowners was signifi-j

candy increased- On • loans
j

taken out after March 26, 1974!

relief is given on' interest only’

if the purpose of the loan is to

boy or improve die individ-i

uaTs mam resident-’ (be it.

land, caravan or bouse boat).

There is no relief for in-

terest paid on a second
home—subject to an exception;

bouses and trading cheque and
credit card agreements should
be offered by a licensed trader.

The third cautionary point is

that the business needing to be
licensed is the business which
provides the credit. In the case
of a bank loan that is obviously
the bank. In the case, say, of
a hire-purchase agreement,
where a finance company pro-
vides the credit to the custo-
ms', it is die finance company
which needs to be licensed as
a consumer credit business not
the dealer (often a car dealer)
who put the customer in touch
with the finance company.

It is certainly common for a
dealer to hold a number of
blank hire-purchase proposal
forms from a particular, finance
company. If the customer asks
tbe dealer for credit he will

very likely be asked to complete
one of these proposal forms hi

tbe dealer’s showroom. The
dealer will then send the form
off to the finance company but
he is still trot providing credit
to the customer. Rather, be is

introducing tbe customer to the
source of credit.

The dealer is not running a

consumer credit business but is,

instead, a credit broker—some-
one who introduces a customer
desiring credit to ' a business
which provides it. There is as
yet no need for credit brokers
to be licensed. However, there
is provision for it in the Con-
sumer Credit Act and it seems
likely that this will be brought
into force some time next year.

Consumer credit businesses
are not the only ones which,
need to be licensed by October
1. Consumer businesses are
similarly affected. The main
types of agreement involved are
television rentals and car
rentals where the rental agree-
ment is capable of lasting over
three months. If the rental firm
is not licensed, if will be nnable
to sue the fairer for any rental
due under an agreement made
at a time when the firm was
unlicensed— the director
general grants the firm an order
excusing its failure to be
licensed.

Tbe licensing system should
be an effective method of con-
sumer protection. Not only can
the director general refuse to
grant a licence to someone who

is not a fk person, he can with-
;

draw or suspend one already
granted if malpractices subse-
quently come to light. These
woirid obviously include fraud
and such details as failing to
honour legal obligations, en-
gaging in illegal doorstep can-

vassing, putting out misleading
advertisements and engaging in
any business practice winch, is
“ deceitful .or oppressive, .

or
otherwise unfair or improper
(whether lawful- or not) ".

At the moment, no doubt, the
Office' of Fair Trading is busy
processing the many applica-
tions that come in before today's
deadline. In the case of an
application submitted before

relative^ or a former orj

separated spouse. But oven in
the interest does (gualrfy for'

relief there is a Unfit, the men-.

sure being interest on a max-1
imum loan of £25.000—a limit;
ihnr the Government has uoc
seen fit to increase for infla-

tion:
j

The upshot is that if iwa
booses are owned any ioteresj

paid on the one winch is uo-

the main’ residence attracts o*

tax relief at all. Similarly i

rented premises are the mat}
residence and in additio

another home is purchase;
again there is no tax relief r

the interest. The rub is rh

unlike capital gains tax thd
is no right to elect which

j

the main residence—it is

matter of fact.
This imposes a particuj

hardship on those who live
[

premises that go with the j<i

The hardship has been ackno
ledged in this year’s Binan
Act (Section 36) for tin

occupying accommodate!
which is provided by reason ;

their employment. From Apj
6, 1977 those in “job-relat

living accommodation”, as t

Act calls it, can claim rel>

for interest paid on onotlj

home provided that a nutnl
of conditions are satisfied.

One essential requirement’
that the individual must res!

in the job-related accoramo>
cion at the time the interest

i

paid on. the second hari
Another is that the house mli

be used as the individual’s
idence—in other words he i
she must occupy it from ti i

to time with some degree
regularity—either at the ti'-'

tbe interest is paid or witl-
12 months of the loan bei

'

today and pot yet processed, the
credit trader can continue tocredit trader can continue to

operate as if- he were licensed
unless and until his application
is rejected.
After the Office of Fair Trad-

ing has survived the initial birth
pangs of"tire ActaocTwhen the
licensing system has settled
down it should prove to be a
powerful force providing pro-
tection for credit consumers.

Paul Dobson

'm

Motor insurance

When a driver can
withhold information

and not be penalized

f
****“'

' ^yt
‘

™ggj
number of professional golfers

might have the same idea.

The insurer refused the risk

and the school, which had not
appreciated how easily the prize

might be won. called off that

particular event.
There are plenty of other

ways in which losses could be
sustained and where it might
be possible io obtain insurance
protection. One of the most
important aspects for the
organizer of any event is to
make sure that there is

adequate liability insurance in

force, to meet any legal liability

for personal injury or damage
to property.

In some cases, it may be
possible to extend an existing
policy held by an organization.

Often, however, a
.
separate

policy may have to be.arranged.
It is unwise to regard this as
an item of expenditure which
can be cut out when the whole
level of cost is being considered,
necessary, but was anxious to

insure io case two people should
be successfuL

John Drummond

When is a lie not a lie ? Stu-
dents learn that insurance is

based on “utmost good faith”
and insurers come down heav-
ily. on policyholders who do
not give them all the material
information which they need
to calculate a premium. There
is, however, one area where a
policyholder can tell what
amounts to a he in a proposal
form—and get away with it

Normally, deliberate inaccur-
acy in a proposal form results
in the policy being voided—if,

for instance, a young driver
should make out riiac be or she
is older than is the case, so as
to pay a lower premium. There
are so many ways in which
policyholders can cheat motor
insurers that tbe latter - are
usually tough when they .catch
up with an offender.

Insurers ask in their propo-
sal forms for details about past
accidents and motoring convic-

tions. Normally, any deliberate
concealment could void the
policy. But in England, Scot-
land and Wales (but not in
Northern Ireland), the Rehabi-
litation of Offenders Act 1974
means that anyone convicted
of a criminal offence (wbo
received a sentence of not
more- than two and a half
years in prison) can “lose” a
conviction after a specified per-
iod. After that time, it does not
have to be mentioned—even to

insurers.

In the case of a fine (or a
community service order), the
“ rehabilitation period ” is five
years. 1 For an absolute dis-

charge it is six months. After
those periods, the conviction is

“spent” and an insurer does
not have to be told about it.

Naturally, anybody taking
advantage of the law_ in thin

way must be very careful to be
sure that a. particular convic-

tion really has been spent. To
disregard a conviction which

raised. If it isn’t there is i> T15.

bas nor been spent according
to the law, clearly, could result
in the policy being voided.

I gather that if -the informa-
tion about a conviction is with-
held before the conviction has
been spent, but the insurer
does not become aware of the
-fact until after the appropriate
rehabilitation period, the in-
surer would still have the right
to regard the policy as void-
able.

In many cases, if one has
been with the same insurer for
years, that insurer win have
known about .a conviction at

the time and will have a note
,

of it on' the' file after, tedT”
nically, the conviction has been
spent. Is that conviction st£H to

be held against one in those
circumstances ?

Here, to comply with the
spirit of the Act, an insurer
will have to

.
pretend to be un-

aware of the conviction and to

quote' tbe same terms and con-
ditions as if one had not been
convicted.

Of course, it is not only past
convictions in which insurers
are interested but also past
accidents. Here, too, the Jaw
gives Some help to policy-

holders.

Obviously,, accidents which
have not resulted in any.con-
viction must still be disclosed
in the ' normal way. Where,
however, an accident gave rise

to a conviction. . once that con-

rictionis treated as baring been

.

spent*- it seems as though the
accident constitutes a “circum-
stance ancillary to- the convic-

tion” and- thus .there would be
no need to give ' information
about tiie accident or the con-

viction.

alternative that the inter*
will be tax deductible if it r*f
intended chat the house will

'

ftc-
due course be used as the or i *
or main residence. s-

The term “ job-related ” ! ijad

defined. Accommodation is jr* *ch
related if it is provided - |*y
reason of the employee's C
spouse’s) employment ; and * Fe
is necessary for the prop: F1--

performance of the duties "
f

the employment that H |
f*

employee should reside in l

accommodation, for example
lighthouse keeper; or- if P°l
accommodation is provided .

the better performance of f
duties of the employment, r
it .‘is. one of the kinds
employment

_
in . the case !

which it is customary
employers to provide liv?

accommodation for employ1

'

such as .clergymen; or, becV
of a special threat to T
employee’s security, spdv
security arrangements arel
force—as would be the
with certain ministers of

KCrown for instance.
^

Readers of my article on*
ing accommodation last mt,- j}£
will note a familiarity a,| fz,

the definition and except •

to it recited above. The re* n- •

for this is that rhe word?
section 36 (3)—(5) desert' t.

“job-related” are very' t*
j

the same as those id ;i

exempt employees from Ll
“

taxed on liring accommocM
provided bytheir employer
section 33 (4)—(5>:

]
It follows, therefore, tli^

the employee is taxable on,

value of living accommods-
i'D.der section 33 of .

Finance Act, 39// the intt
relief provisions outliued in-

article do not, alas, applj} '{

'

JBt
that person. : f iJS

‘

-*vV

Vera Di Palr^

A variety of rules for calculating sick pay schemes
Anyone who is permanent].',
unable to work because uf ill-

ness will eventually draw a

pension from liis employer's
pension scheme—if he lias

one—whether or not he re-

ceives long-term sick pay.

The most important dif-
ference in principle between
sick pay and pension is that
tbe latter comes under Inland
Revenue control. This means
thar there are limitations on
the amount of benefit which
may be paid.

In tbe case of sick pay die re
is no such limitation : but as
we have seen in this series,
after an initial period rbere is

normally a it upper limit of
about 75 per Cl-iu of earnings
before iilcciS less National In-

surance benefit.

For peouic retiring pra.-na-
ture ly in ill Uf-.-*!tn. a pens! jn
scheme i.-. pcMiiir:ed to ps:y

pctis'nn ni tli» originj!
expected lo- aiii of •..•r. ice.

irrespective ?f ih? uf
the ucvu-i! »e;vL? «.- n:n!si =il.

TI>H in*-.”'* :!:•- : n'O^i pe<jp:*:

ivho c::ters-J tsmir eiuolcj^i'T
servico more thar. 10 years

tee in.- 1'ui.ti iciirin^! jj;
mu’- !?? given two thirds of pay
before they fell sicL
In pu-ctice. many big

schemes follow the same pr.-c-

ricj on early retirement t«r
hacirii na-.uii!, js on retirement
at the nornij! ,>?e. The pension

is nut the maximum permitted, amount ot nensiun scheme cun- with employees wlio fall ill. It employees to
.
accept redun- to make a tax-free lump i

Imt is cue sixtieth (or what- tributtons for the employee is not at. all easy to know daucy terms voluntarily. “artH payment on termination olj

ever fraction the scheme uc=j

>

concerned. This enables Lhs where to draw the line be- cularly where a takeover is id vice. The amount depend)
fur each year of serv.ee. Se;- scheme nav tbe full pension, r.veeu - retiremenr—which ini- - question, iris likely to be verir pay and Ou. the. length oB
lice in i!ii< ra.-i. ••-rmial hi’ .... .. r. «nnn.i( nliac pnri nf fit/- ILieftll IniUOrtailt tO rEtitUl the SO OQ- Vice.i ice iii this c«t£« would be
counted ri-;br up to tbe normal mu-jog age. «*«*-*••<;—«***«* ** ••••• — -- — - y -pension scueines.
retiring date. E -

,
. however char,&e emptoynnmt. !t taken over. \ ery ofien vide lump sums on retirej

Sooie schemes have more
rh? emolovee mav lose out bv would obviously be uiappro- jses are made aj»ut the treat- in any case. Anyone oualh

complicated rules. Some give
J avin

“P
|fis oeurio^calculated Priate 10 pay a. pension start- meat «jhe_sraf£. during take-

- ior a pension' starting ii
only half credit for service

on earmi*s iust before be fell
inS ac 0IK:e t0 a yo-ong man over negotiations. diately wi.i also be entiik

after actual retirement up to gf A sefieme mav make an ?bo e*Pects 10 had anotr5er For younger employees, corresponding lump

'

tie normal retiring age ; in seneme may make an
3ob benefits must be those appro- vigbts bltt diis mav reducj

rhie nu fhorii mav- ho a nun. •tilWWam.e IOC lniWUUU. UUE _ . . in m nnMm nximatilin. .. . r -

i i ~ 1 - aviJb.iit a » ti' 1; iuii i »! t — - - —
-

,* - r -• . • -
I

would be based uu service up to norm;d plies the end of tit<? useful important to retawi the good- vice. ,

be normal retiring age. working- lifetime—end a will of employees of the nrm Many .pension schemes!retiring

Even

i‘™,r“
S
oV

b
"t "l even if it does it v-iU prob.biy Botause of this difficulty, tiS^ubSS "“•S f

?
r »«;*«

coiVSL
1

be a fixed rate of 3 or 5 per there is. much more ftaubihty
in this^S li« penxon scheme

.
Schemes bis enough to adopt « ^"“nT fn

d
SSf « fltfS '

.ni^i-!|v
e
bm

C
thev

ry
cov?r

llC

a Jot
°f

S|
t

ûies
ene
^ood

PrTh“
d
has W.' ™

..r n^nni® Cnv.il.ir I[
.

only
_

_a mioonty of toe rides, ueyoou wmat uas
. «wrr,g .

(«nera1Jv are based thing laid down ui tiu? >

m

e:J on a basis similar tu health grounds. In the case Io the event however, the tWf '[^Vel from the date the ness or sells -mu r.. tty

numbdr uf bdi^iiics count full lem of those who retiie tueaiate pension
b
may ne pain provide the maximum on nor- IF no one \m!| p.iv f

St-nice up io normal retiring because they can no longer “ anyone Decoming_ i eaunaaiir ma ] retiremenr and. few tiiere- pruved benefits, vou" w
. . * ^ .a i . _ _ i. _ jTi lit* I nnrm )l(i'i VI r . j _ _i • .

St-nice up io normal retiring because they can no longer “ anyone oecommg ri

dare, nliereui others count cope adequately with rhe «wr (normally) age aO.

uul.v actual service up tu the demands uf rheir job, espe- Tlie maximum amoi
date ihe employee stopped dully in the Face of changing be based on service

aner inormanj) age an. fore provide five maximum per- no more than your xtriej
The maximum amount must mitred on leaving service. entitlement under lues

be based on service actually There is. therefore, scope for and, if. the ,finan«:iai i e

4

working.
' conditions. Others become completed, and' nor,' as" for a>; increase' in the Tevcl" of" of’ the "’chefne ire iuii’.;

The usual practice is for tlic redundant after mergers or a anyone who falls ill, on service benefit paid to redundant voti will find vour.ltenei
employer to insure against ilie contraction in the workforce of up to the normal
risk of having io pay out long- their employer.

nor, a* iui an increase in me level ut ot tue 'L.u.'rne ire ijisiijH

ill, on service henefit paid to redundant voti will find vo»ir. henef I- Ir
al retirement employees if . the employer back below even' tiiut.itvJ

v.-isiies. Besides the maximum
term sick pay. At the same Such situations present more This enables rhe employer to level of benefit under tin: pen-
time he may insure for the problems in mxiny ways tiiau offer an Incentive to older rion scheme, it is also possible Eric Bf
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'estor’s week

^es failed to Etc up to aM I |t . jllatmg
;

.. start oaf • the
I TP011 stock • market this

Vj K«. v settling' instead for oMQy Dd of consoIidatHjn*

a a »5ft4st market observers now
fhk- ’ that after their brief sortie

,
'W\l»v new ^Sb ground and their

•fH equeot 50-point reaction
likely to fellow a

-* - .. spectacular course over, the
few weeks. The FT

V. *.• ?®Dr Share Index rose 16
,
20-7 over the fire sessions.

I*

- • rreniment stocks, on the
-

’ c hand, have been porticu-
strong -with yields o€ 11

"Sfipt at_tbe longer..end of
-

;

ararket
_
proving an irresisr-

- • . attraction, particularly for
. go investors.

:
“

‘ ’*» " Sank of ’ England
. -ils for- cautdon oh interest

’ failed to dampen down
* - ’ usiasm and yesterday wide-

ad talk that that sterling
- d be w unpegged " over the
. ; send brought a fresh wave"

• anond.
. T' .t the firstjcnne.m several

: : a trading In the industrial
-

. .
ons was o two-way afatr,

-. '.it taking an dsome nervous
• s competm-gwith sporadic

: r.'ng at the lower levels
'* h was, in part, inspired by

strength of. gilts,

te two-way nature of the
. .

ness was reflected by the
• :ed£ctaiiJe daily course of

index and a level of
- -- ness which on at least two

•••••:. was arise to the euphoric
• fs-'oTtwo-end-a-indf weeks

’ prides began the week in
style after praise for

tin’s ’ process from the'
*..*' ^rational Monetary t.Fund

- - bred hopes .that on econo-'
T stimulus might be on -the

v 7.' ® in the near future.

~
r

..Y
:

:M- ed interest investment

cyensfor

f

ier rate taxpayers invested
vw-coupon gilts have had a
l run -tor their money over
past year or so, with some
y spectacular-gains among
higher risk long-dated

fcs. •

-it for holders of. Treasury
- er cent,' 1977, the end of
'.road is now in sight. The.
: is"redeemable oh ‘Novem-

-

. 15. -
riders should not, however,

,„ ly wait until they receive
.. leque from the Bank -of

,

and. 71>e crucial date, for
‘

holders -comes much
ar. On October 10 the
goes ex-dwideod for the

lime and holders who do
vane the goal interest pay-
should consider selling

' stock while it is. still In
1

on-dividend form. The. last

•icaS date for a sale, will

riday, October 7.
ving isold, the investor -mil

- unably then want to con-
the reinvestment of the

- teds. The, first thine to be
'-on, this, score is that one
d not auwmaticaSby plunge
into the gilt market with-

: - hat having chadoed on the
- dl state of one’s portfolio.

w that yields on gilts have
_-- tnetted the way that they

this year, investors should
iast check on any altema-

iiivestment possibilities

may be open to them. In
-cular, the higher rate tax-

r should make certain that

s making optimum use of
lual Savings.
2te there

.
are two avenues

h exploring.. The first is

fourteenth issue of National
ngs, which, though no for- ,

announcement has yet been. -

e, is generally felt to have
a limited life expectancy,

ris offers the. equivalent or

per cent compound interest
• four years and is free of
tax.' Holdings can be up to

axixnum of £1,000 per head,

igh there could be certain

ri-ctkvns if you are a pMticu-
7 large holder of previous
es. .— .....

Stock markets

'ear, a Year's”
nigh low

•142p 28p

‘ 9Sp 45p
375p 203p
272p 135p

5T5p 2POp

ZSZp .llflp

220p 88p

-

223p lisp
3G2p 188p
17Qp 60p

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK^ Rises
”

Company Movement
Comet Radio r

15pto 140p

Cordon & Gotch 9p to 93d
Midland Bank : 55p_to 375p
Spink & Son - 60p to 272p

UmoriOiscotint 60pio Sl5p
~ Fails . .

Adwsst;
. “19P to 265p

Esperanza
Poseco Minsep
Metal Box
Rustenburg

23p to I94p
13p to 167p
14p to 330p.
8p to 62p

Cbmmant
Economie package

.- hopes : . .

Bigger dlv promised.

Strong sector.-

Talk with. .unnamed

.

7 suitor. , . • -

Strong gilts
.

Fading hopes of bid
from Racal

Chairman's remarks
Disappointing interim

Price probe concern
Final div passed

Prices had their best day for
nine nwnth^ on.Monday though
dealers commented that institn-
tionaL buying wja» - more,
restrained than might bare been
supposed fresh th eperfannence
of the index.
But from then on investors

adopted en increasingly ‘ can-
tibias poritiou with worries over
the 13oely level of pay 'settfe-
menrs- p-laying a major' part in
determining sentiment: This
nrirod was not helped when the
TUC, to the surprise of some
sections of the marker, come
out strongly against Govern-
ment coeroton on

'
pay where its

30 per cent guidelines spacers
to be in danger of being
breached:

;

•

, ,

The enthusiasm for gilts
brought almost unprecedented
rises of £4 or more on Monday.
Though there was'a subsequent
measure of profit taking,, prices
gained ground on most -days.
• The talk of an unpegged cur-
rency and the lack of -a new
long * tap brought gams of
£9 or more in active trading
yesterday.

David Moff

•rate taxpayers
Gilt-edged jobbers and brokers
will be needing a good rest this
weekend. By last night they
were walking around in a daze
after the .second incredible
session of the week.
On

. Monday pries -of long-
dated stocks rose by. well over
£3. Yesterday ,th& rises^ .were
even larger, at one moment
naming to~£S iir one or "tiro

stocks.
-What is going an ? The first

• thing that' has been, happening
is that foreigners hone taken to
gilts in a big way. They had
already started buying the pre-
vious week, but once Sr Witt-
eveen, managing directaf of the
International Monetary Fund

,

started - pouring • praise- on
Britain’s achievements, they
decided to have . d few more
bites at the-British cherry.
- On the face of it,-that seems
perfectly simple and sensible.

Sterling, for the moment at

least, is regarded as a relatively
hard . currenty and Britaiifs
long-term government bonds
have been offering around A
per cent more than comparable
bonds in the United States.
- What is also true, however,
is that some overseas buyers
also appear to be counting on
market pressures forcing the
British authorities

,
to revalue

sterling and leave them with a
useful currency gain 'into

.
the

Bargain.- “
'

.
.

Whether, .dr not that will

happen remains to Be seen. The
British authoroties have been
happy for the moment to see
long yields driven down. Why,
after all, should they pay more
for Zong^ferm money than theii

need? But the authorities well
aware that the foreign inves-

tors can retreat just as quickly
as they have recently advanced.

Second, there is the National
Savings .ordinary account, Here
the return is only 5 per cent

per annum. But once again

there are tax advantages. In-

terest payments up. to £70 a

lit trustperformance
iorn and income funds (progress this year and ^ast„t^e

O, :Unit bolder index : 2116.4 ; rise from January X, 1376 : 33.0%.

age change offer to bid, net income included, over past 1*

Uis : +30.8% ; over three years : 105.7%.

sties supplied" by Money Management and Unitholder. Greystoke

Fetter Lane, JECI 1ND.
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}}f*| M & G High Income 59.3 189J

year are tax free, making it

possible to invest £1,400 for a
S per cent tax free return

—

£2>800 for a husband and wife.
. -One should note, however,
that while the fourteenth issue
of National Savings certificates
would be attractive to anyone
paying the standard rate of in-

come tax and above, the.
National Savings ordinary
account would only be worth-
while compared, say. with a
building society, for those pay-
ing tax at 45 per cent and
above.

That, then, take*? us on to the
issue of building societies rela-

tive to low coupon gilts. Despite,

the proposed cut in burlding
society rates, investors looking
for reasonably safe investments
now readily;- do need -to be high
taxpayers ro find much attrac-

tion in low coupon -gilts; par-
ticularly at the' shorter -end of
the market. By and large, your
marginal tax rate would' prob-'

aWy need to be at least 60 per
cent for low-coupon shorts to
hpM out much attraction.
: When it comes to the medium
and longer dated stocks, the

options start to open, out rather
more, though not very much
more, in stocks such as the
newly issued Excbeipier 3 per
cent 1983, Transport 3 per cent
1978-88, a recem favourite, and
at the reaHy long end. Funding.
33r per cent 19393004.

In several senses the longer
dated stocks are more attrac-

tive. First, the overall returns,

as one would expect, are higher.
SecoskL,,it is the longer end of'

the market' that still offers the
greater scope for medium-term
capital appreciation if the infla-

tion rate continues' to fall and
can then be held down. That
said, the gearing inherent in
these stodcs is large and . the
risks ate "high—in the view of

some brokers, toe high now ip

relation - to thu potential re-

wards.
' ‘

:
:John Vyhifmore
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1
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British life Dividend 38.1 116.8

Lloyds Bank Third 3S.0
160.J^9 Peart Income 3S.0 144-1

76 -8 Target Claymore 38-0 99.3

Tyndall Income 3/3 119.S

G5.2 s & p High Yidd 37.4 165.4

6S-2 L & C Income 3/.3 —
28-4 Britannia Extra Inc 36.8 85.8

105.2 (^nliffe Income 3S.5 11S..

15.1 S & P Scotyields 35.4 12/-0

923 Britannia Nat Hgh lac 35.9 107-1

42.6 S & P Select Inc F 3S.j 16-.!

105.9 Arttfwot High Income 35.4 102-1

115.9 S & P Income 34-0 “/.l
— National West Ext Inc 33./ —
79.4 Piccadilly Extra Inc 33.7 g.3
S9.3 Sebag Income 32.7 iw^
76 -S Charterhouse Income 32.3 53.5

2<u jt Crescent Hirit Distr 32.2 123-1

1583 Lawson High Yida 29^ 3.2

iso « Trident Income 25.4 **-/

No tap to slake

Smith Bros

With the industrial leaders
generally Dieclected, ic was the
turn pf the Jong ignored finan-
cial sector to rake most of the
spotlight. There was a strong
demand for the merchant and
clearing banks, discount houses
and insurances as investors con-
sidered the benefits 'to them of
lower; interest races and their
attractions as pointed out by
the. “ chartists M .

The - strength, of the gilt

market also helped die dis-

counters and >a typicaS perform-
ance was that of Union Discount
which added 60p to 515p over
the weefc.u

The increasing lending trend
brought tiie clearing banks into
focus- with Midland, up 55p to
375p, leading the way. The
prospect of a. tax-cutting pack-
age helped consumer issues and
stores like Comet Radrio, up l^i
to 140p, and Gus. " A ” -where
the rise was 33p to 346p.

Long-daced gOte

s

continued to
bkze sway

,
amj £ar the second

time t£tis . -week many stocks
scored gains of more than £4 in

official trading.
' Brokers found that the -de-
mand continued unabated after

hours and by the time trading
was finally done many prices
stood an unpreesndemed £5.50
above their overnight levels.
- Yield - consfderaritms apart
the key. to this “hectic” de-

mand. was the lack of a new
long “ tap the strength of

Shares of toymaker. . Lesney
slipped 4p to 72p on nervous
selling ahead of interim
figures. Pressure-on consumer
expenditure hps : hir the domes-
tic toy market but of more
concern to sector watchers vt

the impact of _a firmer pound
on export currenci- gams. Over
the whole of last -year these
amounted to £2.9m out of a
total profit of £10.2m. Dealers
looidd be happy to see match-
ing half-year profits of £3.1m.

sterling and widesoread talk
ti?et the Bank of England
planned to .‘.unpeg”' the cur-
rency over the week-end. Most,

however, were {inclined to dis-

miss this lost point as litt-ie

more than gossip.
Exhausted dealers—some of

whom hadn’t stepped aU day ”

—said itiat the demand con-
tained a very high overseas

, content, particularly from
America, Europe ead even
Japan. .

In contrast equities- bad their
quietest day for a month
draugh the strength, of gilts

helped to sustain cbe tone. By
the close the FT Judex was 5.3

to the good at 520.7, with al-

most halF .this gain coming
after 3 pm as investors starred

to deal for the next account.

Over what has- proved, to be
a week .-of .' consolidation .-the

. index- -rose 1 a clear 16 points,

but over the forniisriit accotunt;

which began just after the all-

time time, there was drop of

11 .2 .

With gilts roaring away it was
natural enough- that the dis-

count 'houses should .
be in

demand. •

The star performer was AUnn
Harvey &- Sons, better "by 4Po
to 50Sp add 80 over the lve’h
Uttfon which rose 25o to 5;».

r: ''.

Cater Ryder IBp to 353p, GlPclt
Brothers 12p to 270p and Sec-

combe Marshall where the rise

was lOp to Z90p. Leading gilts

jobber Akroyd & Smithers rose

7p to 277p.

Though there was a teodeocy
to boll over in pieces the banks
bad another strong session with
Barclays lOp to the good at

335p, National Westminster 8p
ebead at 295p, Midland 7p up at
375p and Lloyds 5p better to
285p.

The merchants also came
within the scope of the demand
vdth notable performances from
Arbuthnot Latham 15p to ,195p

and Hambros 12p to 242p.

The late demand for new time
left some of the “blue chips”
with double-figure giins' after

"'bat had -been a hesitant start,

Rpecham scored a lOp rise to

6530.. and Unilever one of 14-p

to 5S4n. Others supported were
Glaxo 5p ro 61 /a. and ICJ 6p to

423o. but bath EMI at 22Sp and
P & .0 at 14 4p lost three points
a niece on -nervous selling ahead

. oE figures due next week. - J

The continuing' prospect of a

boost to consumer spending
hrought further strength - to

'hares like Fidelity Radio,
firmer by-'8p to Sip- and Photo-
pia which gained 5p to 47p.

Latest results
Company - Sales
lnt or FLn £m
Arden & Cxln (!) 0.40(0.32)
Bolton TcsrlDc' (F) 11.3(S.S81
Brooks Watson (I) 3S.5(31.3)
Cakebread Bby (I) 6.44(5.04).
F. Copson (F) —(—

)

Conitbn Hugs (I) —(—

)

F. C. Finance (I) 21.42(12.56)
Fed Chemical (I) 27.11(20.13)
F. Miller (I) 2.16(1.78)
FitzwUton (?) 40.4(68.6)
Gough Bros (I> 6J(5.6)
HOwiey-Gootfli (F) 1^3 (1.2)
C; Hurst (I) 23.63(18.33)
Lyle Shipping (I)' 7.11(5.78)
Maidenhead (F) 8.89(937)
Park Place (F) 1.4(1.0)
Ramar Tstls (F) 7.6(6.02)
Royco (1) 7.69(7.8) •

Sabah Timber (I) 36.34(32.29)
Sttian Cons (I) 6^3 (5.4)
Tartan McCanl (I) 1.45(1.18)
Toye & Co (1) 2.56(2.03) .

Profits
£m

0.03(0.29)
0.3(0.03)
0.56(0.47)
0:18(0.2)
0.16(0.15)
0.15(0.12b)
0.4(0.32)
1.31(1.68)
0.47(0.42)
O.Q5bfl.9b)
0.07(0.07)
0.05b (0.07b)
0^9(0.56)
0.02(0.4Sb)
0.008b(0.55)
0.21(0.13)
0.27(0.2)
0.32(0.43)
4.11(4.26) •

0.54b (0.32)
0.09(0.02)
0.1(0.06)

-Earnings
per share

—I—)
>

1.82(2.05)—(—

)

—(—

)

1.56(2.G5b)
—<—)
3.72(6JS7)

=i=i
0.9(0.9)—(—

)

13.3(12.4)
0.04b (0.1b)
-(-)
1.0(0.43)
4.65(3.3)
0.99(1.04)—(—

)

—(— > •

4.4(1. 0)— (—

)

Dividends In this table are shown net of tax oh pence per share,
are shown on a gross basis. To' establish gross multiply the net
pre-tax and earnings are net. a Adj for scrip, b Loss.

Div
pence
—I*—)
O.G2(—

)

0.52i0.52)
03(03)
0.74(0.66)
0.2{Nii) - -

1.0(—

)

1.44(1.29)
0.72 (0.66a)
0.37(1.38)
038(0.98)
—(Nil)
2 .66 ( 2 .66 )

2.4(2.2)
—(0.14)
0,43(0.43)
0.63(0.55)
0.5(1. 0)
0.5(0.45)
-(0.43)—(—

)

_(-)
Elsewhere Is

dividend by 1.

Pav Yaap’s
date -

- total

.

— —(2.78)— 0.62 (—

)

9/11 —(1.8)— —(L5)— 0.74(0.66)
31/10- —(Nil)— —tl3)
6/1 —(3.29)
15/11 —(1.3a)— 322(1.9)
25/11 —(2.8)- . —(Nil)— —(5.371
7/11 —(4.38) .— —(0.14)
30/11 1.0(0.43)
6/12 0.63(0.56)
7/12 —(1.0)
2/12 —(1.46)— —(0.8G)- —(->- -(0.81)

Business News -dividends
515. Profits are shown

Gus ‘A* rose another 6p to

345p for a like reason but House
of Fraser dipped 9p to 143p on
news that Lonfbo had bought
the bulk of -the Carter Hawley
Hale stake--** as an investment
This knocked bn the bend for

the moment the cherished hopes
of a full-scale bid. In sympathy
Suits dipped 5p to £4p.

ATV rose 2p to 107p, largely

in response to the group buying
out its American partners -in
the jointly owned film financ-

ing-company in the. US. Though
there are benefits in, doing
withmtt partners some ob-
servers want to know more
about the botroitrings of the
company now wholly, owned..
These ' will now appear m
A TV’s own balance sheet and
could, flive - it a geared ’ look.
proinptuiR talk . about an
eventual funding.

The award of the Drax B
power station contract lifted the
newly formed Northern En-
gineers Gp to lOOp but in the
mining sector details of the
South Crofty floatation brought
a day of fluctuating fortunes
for St'Piran. The. shares traded
between /extremes of 88n and
77p before closing, -at 8Qp. a

net loss of 4p over the session.

Bid stocks featured Spink
which rose another 7p to 272p
and Econa which jumped 10p
to 78p ;on news or an acquisi-

tion and nosed dividend. Con-
tinuing hopes of minority terms
from London. Merchants Securi-
ties helped Carlton Industries
to go ahead 3p to 152p and
Invergordon 2p to 98p while
continuing speculation lifted

Bibby another Gp to 173p and
Manganese Bronze 2p to 5Op.

In . the food retailing sector
a good demand 1 for Scottish
supermarket chain Wm Low
lifted the shares Gp to IlOp
while there .were other -spec-
tacular movements from Kwik
Save, up 9p to 263p, and
Hillards 13p to 260p. A strong

'

turnover in Lennons was not :

reflected in the price' which
,

ended just a penny firmer 'at

.

40p.
|

£2 .75m for

Terms of the merger of the
London stockjobbing firms,
Sm : i't Brothers and Bisgood
Bishop, were ansctniced yester-

day, valuing each Bisgood share
ar 275p and the company at

£2.75m.
Smith -Brotlierr are offering

five ordinary shares for each
one of Bisgood Bishop.

_
The

directors, and their advisors.
Baring Brothers, consider the
terms fair and reasonable, and
recommend acceptance.

Directors and friends have
undertaken to accept the Smith
offer in respecr of faoldiugs
totalling 57.S per cent of the
share capital.

. The merger will produce one
of the largest firms of stock-
jobbers on the London market.
The directors of both companies
believe the increased capital
bass and combined skills will
enable the firm . to uke full
advantage of ail opportunities.
All the present directors of

Bisgbod are to join the board of
Smith and the company will
.change its name to Smith Bis-
gobd.

' .

Southern Const
makes interim

loss of £542,000
One: way and another it 1ms

been a tough six months for
Hampshire-based Southern Con-
structions (Holdings), which is

ntahrly in' dvM" engineering.
Poor margins and wet weather
plunged foe group bearfjy into
the red in' the first half of this
year.. ...
Although sales and Work done

rose; from £5L4m to £533m.
Southern tumbled from pre-tax
profits of £329,000 to losses of
£542,000. The board estimates
there will be no tax charge,
agamst 1976’s £192,000. For
shareholders, however, there is
no interim payment; this time
last year they received 0.668p
Mr Charles Mitchell, chair-

man, reports that conddtidhs
were the most difficult the com-
pany has ever known.

Introducing
’feuR Reassurance

An OppcrniiNiTYTo Profit
FrqmTheW)rld-WideGrowth Potential

PresentedByThe .

EfeMAND For RawMaterials

FIRST PUBLIC OFFER

M a.
]$7St off„ -o hldi income reinvested

B: 26! \m, offer to bid, inconw reinvested.

Both taken to September 29, 1977.

M ; Trust valued monthly.

F : Trust valued every two weeks.

The main aim of Chiefeiris new Basic Resources

Trust' is to 'provide investors with substantial long-term

capital growth from a woddwide portfolio of shares in

companies which produce or distribute raw materials and

.energy

Income prospects, too, are not to be ignored, with au

anticipated initial grass yield ofapproximately 5% p.a.

Jn particular thisisanappropriateTrust tortheim-estor

who already has a iairiy bred. But conventional, portiolkj

.

and wishes to add to his capital growth prospects through

'

a more specialised holding.

"Why Chieftains Managers believe that the Basic

Resources Trust presents an attractive investment oppor-

tunity is oatHnedbelovt

However; we are at pains fe point out that, although

you can sell your units at any tune,"this Trust should not

be regarded as a short-term speculative investment, and

the price ofunits and the income from them can, ofcourse;

go down as well as up.

Shrinking Resources

In AnExpand^W«ld.
.

In an economically expanding world there is always

demand for more and more raw materials and. energy

At thesame time, resales,ofmanyof these verymaterials’

are shrinking.The net outcome of this pressure is a long-

term upward trend in prices. - -

Hence, commodity shares have proved to be a profit-

able investment over the years.That is, when investment."

is handledwith skill and professionalism.

fisq-as is well known, commodity shares can be very -

\ olatile-in the short-term, because die balance' between,

demand and supply can change rapidly

forexample, when worldtrade picks up. metal prices J

can- accelerate upwards until mining output catches up

with demand. .

Again, therecent failure oftheSouth American coffee

crop caused prices to increaseenormouslyA glut—equally

hard to predict—wouldhave had the reverse effect

Our point is that itis important to have a reasonable

spread ofshares'to reduce risk; and a flexible investment

policy to take advantage of the fluctuations in individual

sectors. It is also vital to have a considerable knowledge of,

and expertise In, the various sectors.

Giicftams Managers do have such knowledge, and

have developed the all-impoitant personal contacts with

many companies over the years.

Here is the Invest ment strategy they propose.

Investment Strategy .

The Tiust will invest solely in shares of companies-

engaged in the production or distribution of basic

resources.

Some of' these companies are involved in mining the

'hard' commodities such as gold, copper and tin, and in

mining finance.
_

.

Some are producers of'soft' coninTodities such as tea

ch: rubber or traders in such connnodfties.

Some are concerned with the rjiscovety production

and distribution ofenergy resources such as rat and gas.

Some are located in the UBQ others based in^the I«r

East, or South Africa, or North America.

There will be only about forty share in the portfolio

in order to facilitate the ManagaS
1

poKcy of reasonable

concentration combinedwith mobility

.

It is therefore unlikely in th?
;

extreme that theTrust
; would be invested in all of thfe'many sectors at any one

time.Thot is not to say hoNvever, tfat there will be rapid

wholesale switches from one sector to another More, that

.

the balance ofthe fondwill be shifted,"
1 according to where

the b^grewto prospects lie. .

.

.

•

Inft^Iiy .the largest concentration will be on tea

companies, morebecause ofthe prospects ofrationalisation

than ofany changein the price oftea itself; on tin, where

it.is anticipated prices will remain ftrrn, and on oil, both in

the UK, and in North America.Tbe Fund will start with,

about a quarter ofthe portfolio invested overseas.

The portfolio will not be diluted with any holding

ofgeneral shares.

AGqmpucatedInvestment
MadeSimple

"VXh have outlined the attractions' of investment

im commodity shares for those seeking capital growth.

For most private individuals, however; these attractions

are more than outweighed by the difficulties ofinvesting

direcdy.in such shares.

The volatile nature of the market necessitates a

comprehensive knowledge ofthe subject^ access to much
’ viral.company information, and the abilityto move quickly

Most of this is beyond the scope of the inividual

investpc
:

jvlbreovet; an increasing amoLmt ofany commodity
sharp portfolio seeds tobe invested overseas, with all the

atteodant pi-cblems, and paperwork.

However; Chieftain Basic Resources Trust take; the

problems offthe investorshands-^bur capitalnaybe simply'

and efficiently invested in commodity shares by foil time
'

investment professionals.

In addition, a trust has one facility not‘normally open

to the private investor: that ofthe bad;-ti>-baclccurrency •;

loan,an alternativetoinvestingoverseasthrough the dollar

premumv ,

•
'

The launch'ofChieftain Basic ResourcesTrust marks

the coodraaon of a Irigjaly satisfactozy first year of

operation for.the group. During tins period, three.trusts

dealing m overseas as well as UK. maritets have been

established thesehave attracted funds now worth nearly

£5miUkmandveryconsiderablesupportfromstocMxokers -

and mvestment advisers.

Hie executive directors response for the manage-

ment of Qndfeain have, individual^ built an extensive

preyioasiecpRlpfcRristandi^unfetrustmanagenaentyath

someoftheinistrysmost suocessfed groups.

.Tbe Trustee of Chieftain Basic Resources Trust is

Midland BahETlrust company Hjc umou.

Trustee are tohold the title to the Trust's investments, and

to check that all purchases made by the Trust are in

accordancewith the Trustdeed; to ensurethattheincome

is distributedto the umtholdersproperly; and to approve

advertsingand literature.

TaxAdvantages

Ton catvscfl your units on any normal working (fay

atthe prevailing bid price.

Ifyou are a basic rate taxpayer you will generally

incur no fax liability when yon come to sdL

.
Ifyou are payingahigherrate cftaxatthetime cfsale,

yoawillbe liableto Capital GainsTax. But^ even for the top-

rate taxpayer; there is a maximum liability of only 13%
(as against thenormalrate of 30%).

ClosingDate

> Until 21st October 15J77, units vnll be available at a

fixed price of25p each. HU in the coupon, or talk to your

finamibl adviser vnthjout delay

; GeneralNtormation

^bur appheatian vrill not be acknowledged, hot you
’ voU receive a certificateBy 2nd December 1977.

After 2lst October units will be available at tile daily

quoted price and-yield published in most newspapers:
- ~ Units cante'sddbackatfhet5d price on any working
day You will receive a cheque within seven days of receipt

ofyour renounced certificate.

There is an initial managementcharge of5% included

in the price ofumtsThere is also an annual charge of?-S%
(piusVAT) windh has been -allowed for inthe-qtmted yield.

The Managers will pay the standard rates of com-
mission to recognised professional advisers, who should

ring 01-24S 3612 for details ofChieftainTusts.

Income, is paid net of income tax, but this can be
reclaimedby nourtaxpavers.

- Distributions and a report on the fond are made half-

yearlyon 30th April and 31st OctoberThe firstdistribution

-will take place on April 30th 1978.

This offer is notapplicable to Ere.

The Managers of the Urst are Chieftain Trust

ManagersLimited, 30/31 Qaeen Street, London EC4R1BR.
Telephone: W-248 2^32

The Directors of Chieftain Trust Manager Ltd. are

P. L Potts M.A. (Chairman): R. J. D. Eats MA, MBA;
J. D. GtHett BSc* LH A Hazed ECLS; AI.EK.Tbd.

CHIEFTAIN
TRUST MANAGERS LI MITE

D

. Application; Form. ...

I i!l in iln coupon, snxl it u-m i« ('Jhfcituiu'IhistiVlaiBgeni Ltd,

|
SO Qsuen Srcvf. London EC-ift IBR.

I ! Wt woukl RJ;e to hm* Chidran Bosk Kouurcc^ links tu the

I mlm-.it'c. at25peach.

I .{MioiniiiiH ini rial bolding £2^U.i . .

I 1 \\l- enVjs: a remittance, payable to Chid'utm "E isL .VLuugov'

I

‘ Unmnl
• _ Tkk bo::!.

I U Il’ywiv.antmasit'iuniyruwthby automatic'

rc-intHtniHM ol net inow*:.

I Ulh.1uw.1nr tukrvw huw 10 buy Chidtain basic lloourcesTWii
1

i«i -i n^ular m.inihh- Nfcii.

j

D II you woukl hke details ol'uur Sfiarc Eicfonge PLut

I/'Vtc declarethat Iam
’

we are overISandnee resident outside
J

theUJC orSchoWfoTorncries and that ! am';we arc not aajnjnng .

’

rheunfe as nominee^) cfany posonCsv reskknt <xit>nde the LLK or
j

Scheduled 'Rrritories. (Ifyou arc unable to si^n tl& dedaradou !t

ihr’uld be ddeUai andyour appScatwn lodged throt^haa authorised I

. duptBttooO.
*

* SURNAME(MK/MSSA-IES! —
{

'

BRST X.VMHS) CN RJLI— 1 1 1 I

ac.’WUBij.y

(It there joint .ipplkams all mist fwo aid attach names and_

.uldn&ies separate!):) (Rj^U office as above RrgSl .*vx 74C8I8' ( f

!
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

about turn
It was little wonder that the

shares in Federated Chemical

Holdings retreated 3p to 59p

vesterday even though they hod

been a listless ahead of the

interim bulletin for the six

months to June 30.

The remarkable boom that

began last year not long afrer

Lhe merger between Greef

Chemicals and Chemical Secu-

rities has not lasted long. The
fault was not with sales by
volume or value in the six

months to June 30 ; one way
and anocher margins shrivelled.

Sales rose from £20.1m to

£27.lm but after a jump in

interest payable from £191,000

ro £306,000 pre-tax profits fell

from £l.69m to £132m.

Unhappily tax actually rose,

so the drop in profits after tax

vras a sharp one, from £948,000

in £559,000. Earnings a share

collapsed from 6J27p to 3.62p

The united Kingdom did better,

but slump hurt the Canadian
subsidiary, exchange losses

came to £57,000, and stock
write downs reflecting weak
chemical prices were £150,000.

BP AQUASEAL
Bern' Wiggins and BP Oil say

Ihnt BP Oil is to buy Berry
Wiggins’ half of BP Aauascal.

WATMOUGHS
Board proposes a one-roc-three

scrip issue and has also borrowed
LI.73m from bankers to finance
growth.

Fraser Ansbacher can

see the way ahead
By Victor Felstead

The worst could be behind
Fraser Ansbacher, the merchant
«hH investment banking and
property concern. It made a pre-

tax toss of £152m in che_ II

months to March 31, against

losses of £406,000 in the preced-

ing 13 months. But at yester-

day’s ? mural meeting. Sir

Samuel Goldman, chairman, said

that the group .was pulling out

of property and the outlook was
brighter than for some time]

Last year was difficult. But,

but chairman explained,

Fraser’s problems stemmed
from “ past decisions and invest-

ments ”, particularly in pro-

perty, which turned out un-

profitable. In bringing these

activities to an end and liquidat-

ing- unprofitable investments,
losses have inevitably been
suffered.

In addition, large provisions

against probable future losses

have had to be made. This was
to bring the - valuation of

Fraser’s remaining assets to

realistic levefts and to reduce to

a minimum the risk that further

provisions might become neces-
sary.
This policy of disengagement

and liquidation has been pur-
sued over the past year and
into tfoe new one, ."with great
vigour and resolution”.
The property loans of Hairy

Ansbacher, on which interest is

being suspended, which stood
at £L2m in August are now less
than Elin.

The major remaining loan is

secured on one housebuilding
site which, is under offer. When

Sir Samuel Goldman, chairman.

the sale is completed, the group
will have eliminated these
loans completely-

Talks are also on for the sale

oF the boar-bujidkig and marina
subsidiary of Robert Fraser and
Partners. The group is also talk-

ing about selling the larger of
toe two remaaniug properties in

Paris.
.Sales of United Kingdom pro-

perties of R. Fraser Securities
ax the end of March at. prices
no lower than current, book
value have been completed, or
made subject to contract, for a
total of over £500,000.

So tlxe group is well on the
way to cutting out unsuccessful
activities aod concentrating its

main attention on the traditional
banking business of Henry
Ansbacher.

oyco clears decks for growth
The Royco house-building and

property group is back in pro-
fit after the heavy IS76 write-'

down which forced it into loss.

Turnover slipped from £7.8 m. to"

£7.69m in die first half of this

year, but the group stiD
managed to make pre-tax profits

of £320,000 against' £436,000 last

time.
Although the interim pay-

ment is halved to 0.75p gross,

this is not as bad as it looks

:

there was no final for 1976.
A writedown in -the cost of

land of over £lm last year, plus
Interest costs written off,

pushed Royco from a profit of
£1.2m to a loss of £383,000 in
the 12 months to December 31.

The boerd now reports that the
group is still trading profitably
and is benefiting from recent
cuts in interest rates.

Briefly

half share in ACS Engineering
(Sales), the marketing company
for certain ACS products.

WINN INDUSTRIES
Group has acquired Bowers and

Jones for £340,000 of
.
which

£235,000 is in cash and rest shares.
Assets acquired at March 31,

£215.000.

TURNER AND NEWALL
Offer to buy Storey Brothers

accepted by 88 per cent and
extended until further notice.

BOWATER
Board is discussing -possible bid

for outstanding 40 per cent of'
Temenggong subsidiary in Singa-
pore.

MIDLAND NEWS ASSOC
Chairman says improvement in

profit reported last year been
maintained and borrowings re-
duced. Upward trend in profits
will continue in second half, if

no unforeseen factors arise.

BOCINT
One-far-ooe rights issue to raise

£40m accepted on 90.5 per cent.

ERIDON
Deerfcmd Holdings ' has been

bought for total price of £711,000
in shares.

WESTERN MINING
Arrangement now completed for

S50m nine per cent Eurobond
issue with, a final maturity of 15
years. S. G. Warburg is lead-
manager to the issue.

BROWN BROTHERS
Dana Corporation has bought

further 10,000 ordinary taking
holding to 31.66m (69 per cent).

WM MORRISON -

Trading margin*; are being main-
tained, and lhe recent reductions
in interest rates will be of “ con-
siderable benefit”. Board sees a
successful final result.

WILMOT.BREEDEN
Board baying ACS EngineeringBoard buying alj» Jmgraeermg

for £540,000 subject to adjustment.
A subsidiary of Wihoot has
acquired for a nominal sum a

BAYER SEEKS MILES
Bayer AG has approached Miles

- Laboratories^of United States with
an offer of $40 in cash for each
Miles share.—Reuter.

Gough Bros

hit by post

Christmas
doldrums
By Michael Clark

The results of Gough
Brothers, the independent wine
merchant, show a fall in profits

of 8.7 per cent Dull sales after
Christmas and lie duty in-

creases imposed on January 1
last took tiie blame.

Turnover for die six months
to July 30 rose from £5.6m
to £6-2m but pre-tax profits fell

from £77,000 to £70,000.

He second quarter produced
much better sales figures so the
half year had a 10.4 per cent
growth in turnover. This has
been maintained. But pressure
on margins stopped Gough from
a higher net profit.

The directors have declared
an unchanged interim dividend
of 1.48p gross.

Gough Brothers reported a
rise in pretax profits of 27 per
cent to £305,000 for the year
to January 29 Last. This was
accomparaed by a rise in turn-
over from £11.0m to £13<2m. A
larger share of the market and
further admru-nisj i

-mn'rvn econo-
mies led to a recovery in the
second half which resulted in

a full years profit after the first

half downturn.
However, since the beginning

of tire current year the group
has bought six established shops
in London which are now trad-
ing under the group’s name.
New shops have also been
selected at Gravesend, Orping-
ton, - St Leonardson-Sea, Sea-
food and Winchester, all erf

which will start operating be-
fore die end of the year.

Brooks Watson
likely to top
1976’s £1.2m
Bigger interim figures are

reported by the Dublin-based
Brooks Watson Group which
bos been recovering steadily
from the heavy losses of 1974.
But margins were a bit lower
in the first half of -this year.
Pre-tax profits were 21 per cent
up at- £569,000 on the back of
a 23 per cent rise in sales to
£38.55m. However, (he tax
change is estimated to have
more than doubled, which
means that earnings per share
are down.

Shareholders, collect an un-
changed interim dividend. They
should be cheered by the news
that the board expects 1977*3
pre-tax profits to top last year’s
£l -2m. With the review of the
trading, comes the news that
two subsidiaries are to be sold
to group directors.

„ v~ -
.

V >.<* v -t-
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• Mr. Richard Tompkins, Chairman.

GREEN SHIELD TRADING STAMP COMPANY LIMITED
Abridged particulars from the Directors’Report and

' Accounts for1975-76 presented to the Shareholders
at the Annual General Meeting on September 30,1977.

Consolidated Profit and Loss Account

Turnover

Profit before taxation

Taxation

Profit after taxation

Dividend

Retained profits

52WEEKS ENDED
NOV, 6,1976

food’s

77122

3291
1872
1419
300
1119

54WEEKS ENDeD
NOV, 8, 1975

£000’s

68760

2186'

1300

886

886

These results reflect the expected increase in
Group turnover and improved profitability which.
were foreshadowed in last year’s report.

Consolidated Balance Sheet

NOtf.6.197S- NON£,S, 1975

£000's £000’s
Capital and Reserves
Share capital 100 100
Retained profits 2810 1691
Deferred taxation 4803 3108

7713 4899

Redemption provision 35131 31962

42844 36861

Fixed assets 7582 6864
Investments 30715 25546
Net current assets 4547 4451

42844 36861

^ andfuture prospects

Chairman MrTRichardTompkins reported:

‘Reduced stamp revenue following Tesco’s
decision not to renew its contractwith Green
Shield has had a temporary adverse effect onthe
company's profitprospects-which.wilJ no doubtbe
reflected in the figures for the current financial

year ending on 5 November, 1977.

"Much has alreadybeen done,however,

.

since 1973 alter turnround
Corinthian Holdings whose

interests include financial ser-

vices, merchant banking . and
the distribution of knitwear, has

reported a £278,000 tumroand
into pre-tax profits of £150,000

for the six months to June 30.

There is an extraordinary

credit of £333,000 which is the

surplus attributable to Corin-

thian shareholders from the sale

of Miss Erika by Tartan
McCauL
Earnings a'share were L56p

which compare with a loss the
previous year of 2L65p. The
directors have declared an
Interim dividend of 030p
gross, the first payment .since

1973.

The board states that the
second half has started satis-

factorily with the banking
division increasing its lending
business while maitaining high
liquidity- The textile division
continues to trade profitably.
The improved . activity

throughout the group is a
reflection of the recent policy
of steady expansion from, a
firm base.

to £4.1m. This was. despite a
12 per cent rise in turnover, to
1363m.' Although United King-
dom turnover was -higher the

increase was - mainly due to

imported limber prices. Log
production at Sabah - was -also

slightly lower titan m 1976.,The
directors have declared an'
interim dividend 0.75p gross
against 0.63p. ' Present indica-
nous are that results for the.

secoad half may not match
those for tire first half.

Rights from Rugby’s
Australias unit
Better "results and a

rights issue are announced by
Cockbum Cement, and 85-per
cent controlled subsidiary of
Rugby Portland Cement. Over
the six months to June 30, pre-
tax profits rose 139 per cent to
SAIxdl

.
The rights issue is a oue-for-’

two at toe a share. Rugby is

taking up its entitlement in full.

Lord Boyd-Caxpeauer, .the
Rugby chairman, reminds other
United Kingdom shareholders
that they need to apply for
premium, currency.

Profits and sates

both slide at Sabah
In the half year to June 30

Sabah Timber suffered a drop
pre-tax profits from £43m

Jazerite triggers

bid for Deundi

in

. Having built up a stake of
over one third in Deundi
Holdings, a Bangladesh planra-

Lockheed chief expects
encouraging progress
Burbank, Crfiforoaia.^ —

.
Mr-

Robert W. Haarir, chairman- of
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation,
told the annual meeting tba*
figures for the full year “ will
be encouraging ". Last year the
group had a net income of
$38.7m o<' $3.10 a share.
The chairman admitted there

were problems on the horizon
for next year, bat they were,
he said : “Nothing we don’t see
as insurmountable.”
Mr Haack added that he

hopes and expects that some-
time in the not too distant
future Lockheed’s continued
progress will lead the banks to

waive prohibitions against pay-
ment of a dividend.
Lockheed has not paid divi-

dends on common shares for
nine years. The chairman said

- The 'group talks of poor
markets, cheap imports, the
preference given by neighbour-
ing countries to their own pro-
ducts, and lhe rise in die
Belgian franc against other
currencies.

International

.m
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business in particular, including a necessary stream -

These figures reveal further
strengthening of the Group’s overall

financial position,the increased figures

for fixed assets and investments being
particularly noteworthy.

GREEN
SHIELD

“In the past seven days, the nationsmedia has
published news of the stepswe are takingtostrengthen
our trading position. Foremost among these is the

• appointment of Mr.Tom McAuliffe as chief executive

andjointmanaging director. Mr. McAuliffe returns to

Green Shield,where firsthe made his markasaraan of

considerable resource and commercial stature.

“During the past four years, he and Mr.Joe
Phillips (as joint managing directors of Argos
Distributors Ltd.,an associated company) have taken

the Argos catalogueshowroom business to a
^

current annualturnover of £50,000,000.from which

Green Shield continues to benefit under the terras

of the inter-company merchandise agreement

“I have eveiy confidence that,under

Mr. McAuliffe’s leadership,Green Shield's new
marketing strategy will quickly gather momentum,
and that the recently-launched ‘Fair Deal’ for

motorists; our cash and stamps innovation,to be
unveiled shortly; and other plans oh
whichwe are now working,will soon
putmore power into the Green Shield

Trading Stamp Scherue.leading to

higher turnover and restored

profit prospects.'
5

stamps

that the group’s new $100m
revolving credit still prohibits
payment of a dividend.

New orders so far this year
.totalled -about $2 bHlkra. Lock-
heed’s funded backlog now
totals around $4 billion. Finally,
prospects for the L-1011 Tri-

Star “give reason for some
cautious optimism —AP-Dow
Jones.

Montefibre losses
Milan.—Montefibre Spa, the.

textile division of the Monte-
dison chemical group, again re-
ports heavy losses, this time for
the six months to June 30.
No figures were given, but

the division hinted that total
1977 losses would be about as
bad as those of last year, when
Montefibre had a net loss of 99
billion lire.

Sales in the first half year
amounted to 154 billion lire, an
8 per cent increase, but infla-

tion and costs went ahead too
Montefibre also pointed out

that the authorization to in-

creaa the capital, decided in
April this year, had not yet
been implemented. The. regis-
tered capital-now is 22 billion
lire; and the company hopes in
raise it to 80 billion.
Public money to assist the in-

vestment programme is also be-
ing delayed.. The. group added
that derisive steps to reduce
losses cannot be delayed any
further.

Clahecq—no dividend
Brussels.-—Forges de Clabecq,

the medium-sized Belgian steel

concern; had a loss of Belgian
Fr429Rm in the year to June 30,

despite a 24.6 per cent increase
in sales, end an 18.4 per cent
production rise.

. Clabecq ’s loss for its -last

fiscal year compared with a
loss of Fr686.4m the year before
when sales slumped 51.3 per
cent and steel production was
down 38.9 per ceot
- The group is again omitting
a dividend. The last dividend,
for the year to June 30, 1975,
was Fr250 a shore.

Italsider worsening
Roma—State owned Italsider

Spa’s deficit will probably wor-
sen this year after sizable
losses - in the last. tiro. Jdr
Ambrogio Puri, chairman, told
a Senate economic planning
commission. He said that short-
term debts will soon reach 1.6
trillion lire, against 1.38 trillion
at the end of last year, and
interest costs this year will
total 450 billion Are.'

The company, which ' last
year produced 10.9m tonnes of
steel, urgently needs a new capi-
tal injection -of around 12. tril-
lion lire, he added.

Foreign
Exchange

Discount market

The dollar fell sharply on
foreign exchanges yesterday in
reflection of gloomv predictions
about the United States trade
deflect. Sterling climbed 26 points
to $1.7476, the highest closing
level since September 13, 1976.
The Bank of England again

acted, to slow the . pound's
advance, dealers said, although
the rate was allowed to move up
over -a quarter of .a cent to
balance ont-falis against Contin-
ental currencies and achieve the
prime objective of beeping the
effective exchange rate Index
steady. Tt ended unchanged at
-62.3. The Bank was estimated to
have bought in excess, of 5100m
for the reserves.
The Bundesbank and Swiss

National Bank also Intervened In
support of the dollar. The Bundes-
bank is known to have bought
$15m at the. Frankfurt fixing,

Gold gained $1.25 an ounce to

close in London at $154,375.

Forward Levels

Conditions were less difficult
yesterday. In fact, there onght
to have been only a very slight
shortage. In the event, however,
the Bank of England found itself
overdoing the help when, after
it bad bought only a small amount
of Treasury bills, some six or seven
discount houses wanted to borrow
at MLR across the weekend. The
Bank lent them a, large sum.
Then, right at the tail end of

tiie day, rates fell away to finish

over a band of 4 to 51 per cent
after they bad held, the range of

5:5 per ccntr7-8 per cent for roost

of the session.
The adverse factors comprised

fairly large Treasury bill take-up.
a pretty big. outflow of notes into
weekend spending circulation, a

heavy gilt-edged settlement, and
the very large repayment of MLR
borrowings taken the previous
day.
The favourable Items Included

above- target bonk balances brought
orer from Thursday and a very
substantial excess Of Exchenucr
disbursements over Revenue
receipts.
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tioh group, -Jazerite HoMings,
is malting a bid o£ 75^p a share
for die rest .

Jazerite is a Umred Engdam-
registered private investment
company .whose main directors
are father and son, Mr Her-
rmann Robinow and Mr Richard
Robinow. •

A .director, of’ Deundi,- -Mr
Peter Robjiwonr-said tiiatr-tiie

bomrd bad- 'no warning of the
bid. With Mr Wilbert MitcheU-
Inhes.

1

chairman, on . holiday,
the directors had not yet bad
the chance of making a formal,
considered statement saying,
that is,- to 'say- that the bid
shoudl be rejected.
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Bortibwick bid is at

2(^ fiorFreskbake
The' terms of the offer, for

Freshbake Foods finpim .
the

Thomas Barthwick meat tradiog

group have been fixed at 2Gp
cash a share. This values
Freshbake at £2.57m, and has
been agreed - by the cBreomcs.
These will be accepting on. a
total holding of 11.4 per emit.

Borthwick already has 58" per
cent of Fresbbake.

The activities of Fneshbake
at Sittmgbdirrae and those - of.

Kodghtsbridge Provision at;

Tbamesmead, - which were
acquired along with Matthews-
Holdings in August, are to .be

brought under .-one manage-:
menr.

-j:.
2

..r
>-,ii

-

L-1
*

Barclays Bank % . '
7 °( • .-

: ‘

Consofidated Credits 8^
'

.
'

First London Secs 7^7 .

. C. Hoare Sr Cb .... *7%
- Lloyds Bank .„.Y. ..

.

London.& M’rcantfle 7g[
Midland Bank. . .. .

7.%'.'

Nat Westminster im .7^
-

Rossnrinster Acc’s II 7% k '

.Shenlqy Trust _

1815-— 4 ^ t(

"Williams und Glyn’s. ^ig^
* J,«‘,^K« dop?9Ua, “» *'>«» oh2TO.OOQ and under 3%, m

_ 10.^ -£25.000. 419, '\ C3S.OOO, 4«.ofr. “/ .

ra-
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The Over-tbe-Counter .Markei
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. 1976/07
HlgU Law Company

gat""- '. Cross
Prtcn jCtl'se DlvyjJ

Yld
.

*
43 27

148 100
39 25

142-' 105
165- 95
170 104

"

138 120"
117 45
•58 36
101' 55
304 188
24 8
77 57
65 ' 51

. 83 65

Airsprung Ord
Airsprung 18}% CULS
Armkage & Rhodes
Bardon Hill . .

Deborah Ord
Deborah 17*% CULS.
Frederick Parker
Henry. Sykes
Jackson Group

'

James Burrough' .

Robert Jenkins
Twinlock Ord
Twinlock 12% ULS
Uhflock Holdings
Walter Alexander
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165 —
170 —
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.
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—
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Wankie Collier/

(Incorporated
;m Rhodesia)

DIVIDEND No.- lOfi

•; - WStreet

- The tfineccprs today declared divadead No,. 106 bring .
final' dividend for. the year .ended 31st August, 1977“of
cents per share, payable to riuurdsoiLders registered . in' 1

books of the Company ait the close of business on 2
October, 1977. . Dividend warrants will be posted on or afro

16th November, 1977. -The transfer registers in Rhodesia,
the United Kingdom and So*ttfa Africa will be closed front sir
22nd: to 25th October, 1977 mckxsave. The annual- report:
accounts for the year ended 33st August^ 1977 wfll be posteffi^
to members on 16th November, 1977. :

Rhodesian nonresident shareholders1
tax at- the rate

20 per cent' will ..be .
deducted from the dividend whaapj-j

.

a

- '.w kit-

.1

:

applicable.

TTi is dividend, together with the inrerinr dividend ri: .

2} cents per rirare deriared 00 25th Mwcb, 1977, mokes-af-L .7^

totd of 7} cents per share for the' year. Audited results
the year ended 31st August, 1977 widi canqjaratrve figured r

for the previous year are as fbllaws :. \ .
• - - • ‘ScCj.

i.

...»

fLrzfi C

TRADING ’ PROFIT, ..after charing
debenture interest _aiid trustees* fees.

.

Interest and dividends receivable1 ...’..;.

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION .

Taxation

PROFIT "AFTER TAXATION . . ... ...

Add unappropriated profit from
previous year .'. .v. . ...... ;

the

1976/77
5000 -

1975/7R
SOOO'^S

3 191 •

• 269
" 3M5V

' 3871
slio
818

3 752 \':

2 642 2 790;;;'.

793 603

3~«i 3 393 “4

175c

-3* FIE

v -

e

APPROPRIATIONS
Deduct .-.Capimil Reserve

Dividends

800 700
1900 1900

2 700 2 600

Unappropriated profit carried . forward . $735 . -. -_S793 ^ S ; *5

^

Is per share • 1976777 :.1975.'.7$fc Sblfe.7
'*”'*

. 2Ic .

DWidcnds
Interim
Final ..

kingdom residents require "Bank of England permission 'to i Ji'-L-.'
invest tiieir blod;ed fuuds in Rhodesia. /]?k Xj

1

Arrangements are being made for . members norraafly. , i
paid from the United Kingdom and who are nut resident ip"]J
the United Kingdom, ZumbH or. Tanzania tor be' paid tlwir-U S

j

dividend from Rhodesia. ‘ &l!
• -2? i! S’! ‘itTe

PRODUCTION
'

At the current lower level of coa] - sales the market;^ g S'.Jr’-sO --at
requirements can be' met from No. 3 coDict~v and from ti’S, ^-5

E>L 'It
• * *4

requirements can be met trom iso. j couicry ana rrom uus, j-

Opencast [Tits and therefore fr lies- been decided temporarily 3
to place No. 4 colliery on a care' and mainrenhuce basis.

No..4 colliery is a highly meclranised produced - Piiri ^ ^ a
effea 011 the number of employers at Wankie will’ be small -1 S’ S
but savings in casts should be significunt. l ^

‘j!

Bv Order of the Board ^ §
ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION QF J -

. S
SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED .j; 1

, §1^?-, ...

r
. . Stf^et JOrf

per D. IT. A. Harrison

r-L.-'j -p

WiJiV.
x.V!cn

Registered Orficc

:

70 Jamewii Av«iua CcwtraL
P.0. Bo\ 110.1,

S?lisbHnv C.4 ,

Rluidesla.

London. Office

:

40 Ho!horn Viaduct,
EC IP 1AJ,

Ofilce of. the .United Kingdom *

Transfer Secretaries :

Charter ConsoJitried L*:n?tViM :

[

P.O. Box 10i
Chrrtcr- House;

. Perk Street,.;
'

Aslltord;-
- •

• Kent TN’24 SEU-
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bond prices (midday Indicators)
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Collie^
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106.7 10X8 S Managed 1CC.0 11=3 -

SnritireetfJmey) Ltd.
PO Bos 98. si HeUer. Jener. _ «OJ TOn .

. 3043 7.78 Amor Ifld Trlitt 7.77 733 148
1X33 10.47 Cupper Trust 1039 llrt ... .

B.7T 839 Japan Index TM B-W 9-0T

Surtavon Trait Manaierf Ud- , .

50 ADiol SI. Douglax I0U.. „ .
,«24 23914

112.3 KJ The Sllrcr Tst IMS 1IM.7

Tyndall Grain I Bermuda!.
PO Box 133d. Hamilton. Bennude-

. - ,
1.70' 1J8 D'M-tS DIrt3i I lu I.JDofi.OO.

1.65 1.14 Do ACcui»3iX l.M ..

X47 X22 3 Way Int t4D* 5 . 2.40 X5J .

.

ib **?* wd sw^iaisiKS ^m
Wfffisatatfw si gsissss® «« m -

f&l 4ftJ Eqany*^', Si S'SJ U04 9GJ Scot Inc i3i 146.6 154.0- 9JD Praiatt EqnlirftUloAaiCo,

So iSi ffiSptftilTSfi zsi 1R9 1.03 London Wall Group. U9 Crawford Sx^wdon- Jm8S 083J.

2-2 Stfld
1

r.4 .8X3 7.41 80JJ <1.0 Capital. Growth ft*. 84.4 X68 KM 1«.? R Silk Prwjnd .. J«-S
;

48.2 Fey FLxefl Int 53.9 fX7*ll.«
4BJ SBlUdr Co Fo6 78.6 S3.Bo 6.77

77.9 444 Inc Fnd 77-4 .El W
58.9 48.2 Fey Fixed Int 53,9 fX i*ll-46

TS.T 48J JmUldT Co Fo6 78.6 B3.6o 6.77

RlelawnttBrawn taliManagew
SO Fepchnrch street Et3 auK3 a»a
MO 45-8 KB Doll Fd Inc Bp fi 2X^a 3.W

•105-3- 5X1 KB Vnlt Fd Aco 104.8 ZZ3.i' 330

Uwmh Secunues,
. BB Rnnt Street. Edmtjurgti.

_ _ 031-226 *1-

London Wall Group. _
80 JO 41.0 Capital Growm IXfl.

35.6 22.5 Extra Income
.

E.fi
39-3 =1.1 Do Accum .

XJ
J3.9 0j Fin Prioritr 13,9
72.1 109 Do Accum UJ
'BIS'- 33“ H InC Priority 80.4

2X3 =4.4 IntertuLlanal MJ
2X0 . 14= Special SjU 2X2

L'nli Treat Account ftHaugem
-f Mincing Lam. EC3M. . . . _ .

7X0. 84.4 X88 163JI 148.3 R Silk Prep Bnd
3S.fi 3X2 9=4 .73= n.a Do BalAfBnd
3X3 4X1 9=4 lOM M.O DoSorifE'Si
13.9 1T.0 4.47 78.1. 53= Do Managed13,9 1T.0 4.47 78.1
10J 20:4 4.1T 7BJ
80.4 64.9 7JO 14&2
SOJ 28,7m 5.10
2X2 MJ. 438 .... ,

.... 75J 40J DoEguliy Bnd ~ 73.7

7JO 14&= 96-» Do Fla Moy — Z4BJI

2*JS property Gtwnh.jaawMt*' M4J8 Leon Hse. Croydon. CRO ILL. ' 01

164J 145.3 Prop Grain 129; .. 1*4.3

4051 18X6 145.0 Do IA, .- «3-2

*'*’ v:
— * —

. »u» . apcmai Lrfon Hse. Croydon. CW> u.
LrttMjnKeewiues, __ , l'bUTreat Account ft MaaagiuneaL 164J 145.3 Prop Gwt2 •!

.1. 83 GenTSfi Struct. Edwtwrrti. M Mlndng Lapc. EC3M. 01423 4851 lfiXB Ig-O I>a fAi
i.-

W
K.I *3X1 Ajrartarafnd 20.0 M J W6 0 f?0^rlVraHo6 mi lld.O 154.0 4^0 S&lfi 4T34) AO Bend 1291

I

29.5 2L2 Do Accum 21.5 te.S LK “ [xJ GlVlncbMler l7 -a 1X1 M*-0 “}-0 DotA' ^

Sf'i g!L'?\VSf%d »r. M*10J7 18-2 16 Ji Du Civeneaa .1X3 UJfr* W%{^t%KI3
47.0" 344 High Yield Fud
63.4 41.t ' DO ACCUra
3J.4 =j.b Raw Materiab
ST.ft • 23.0 DO Accum
17J 4fl.4. Growth
79J 4X1 Do Accum

47.G 81.2 10J7
63.4 BRX 10J7
34.4 36.2* 7,00

37.4 41.6* 7.08

SXJ 58.4 3.18
8SJ B4. 3-18

Lend ft General TTn dall Enad. -

geSd. Brirtri.

lnxurancc Basil Jttd Fvndbi

»CanjB«eRd.Bri«t*. xy WSt. PanlaCburctiiartl. EC4P4DX in«i

. Si S ,’BSS3i* Si Si l£ K BERSS!S.
,

.-S 5i

^ sa ibj ss as
sf 5i “rKSSJ Si s? 4 fi! fiilS.W?' fii fi!

37 4 ZndCrttEl 49J6 *** H5 lW# 1W-9 38attey fmd • 11S.8 123.0

ml • 416 DoAbcwo GOJ O-f 3-95 152J LTIJ Penatonlhrojwn 1K.S

ffij
; BL0 3rt iSSrae 8U Kkg 5.41 UXB -2.7 D* EquHy 1S7J lOJ

»&} ms Do Accum' 110.6 11SJ S.-t- .
. VS/ Da Seiecti3i -59*

ti jij.
4 Df2K^

c
* Sd Ij3 *-®S SJJpS®^d

& ISi HSiSSr'SSS.
1
* & S3

1S3JJ gjwywg ^ !iS Suku find* 4 WXS HU
06j 8U Properw ,, •“

MJ DM 5.41 16X0 22.7 Da Equity ^ 1S7J 183-? --

110.6 USJ S'? ' '*' «» Do Select. i3t .VgJ ,5“ —
09.1 4DJ f-gJ KSJ Jli.1 . Do .Security JS'S mi **

J4J xfli 12XB fifli Mu Serial

2.07J 11X8
ias.6 lixi
12X9 12X3

148.0 -13 J* AbbNat PG'29i . . ltt.O

347.8 I1S3.0 Do IA' .. 144.0
M.4 • Ipraotawt '3»J .- «-
8X2 50.7 DotA* ,Sffi
173.7 104.8 Equity Fnd .. 1-4J
275X JWL7 IlOiAJ .. 3W-T
133J 1M.0 Money pnd . .. 1M-J
Tna n2-3 DotA) ... 122.8

100J 10X0 Actuarial Ptmd .. JMJ
128.8 1004) Gilt Edged 128.6

J38.S 100.X : Do A" M 3S-2
184.4 i$5.o Rei Annuity fS> i>. IM-J
.124.0 1H-1 SmMd Ann (33; .. 128.0

fiSTU®MieS
11U 88j Da Capital J14J UOJ
131.8 07J Invei iment fnd ^ 131

J

122J* 10X7 Pension Fnd _
'

mo um.7 coir Pen md
' 33X3 108.7.. DO Pen Cap
1343 IO0-1 Man Pm Fnd
128.1 109.1 Do Pen Cap
1342 100.0 Prep Fen Fnd
1=6-3 i(».0 Do Pen Cap

01-88OD6O6
1*1.2 ..
1U.2 ..

ffiXO
6M.0 .'.

145.0
'

144.9
Bfi-4 .. -

08J
174J . ..
173.7 ..m
mi ::

*.?

:

198.0 ..

43 U Moite
ZUJ BS.0
7.60 7.00
10.50 10.00
115.8 02J
13C.= .B*,0
181.0 07.0

224.S 121.5

0534 37331
1%* .

7J0e 0,00
10=60 ..
11X0*1017
140.6 ..

13X0 7.40
237.6 ..

1B3J Bids Eoc Pol
1004 Do Capital

13X1
183-9 ..
1353
13f JS ..
137.9 ..
134.3 ..UU ..
mil
UM ..

1

each month, OBi 3rd Wedhewtay of month. 1M1
i tad Wednesday of aonUi, i40j valued monthly.

O
o
o
o

,
o

Freehold £43 500 1 - gPhono Ospinoton 160) 24685 O— O
eeseooeeeeQeeosseeea

LITTLEOVER, DERBY
' £27,500

THATCHED COTTAGE
BRADF1ELD, BERKS.
Most altrncilvo min C.-r.tnry

tn-.'.chqd coltagc. -.inur-ottn-
linn comprises hallwap, cloak
mem. 3 roccpDon room.. 3
bodraoms. Lirge fr'icinp. break-
f.'U room.- haUiroTn. san.iralu
w.c.. fun e.h.. doubm g.mqe.V acre plot. Convenlbm M4.Homo «xcallcnt vr-hrii:' -n. root

1 recently - roihaichcd—JD-ytur.
fluarantne against dry rat.
•uraodwturn, eic.
Otters -In Uic raalan or

£48.000.
Bradflcld 749.

COTTAGES AND FLATS
FOR RETIREMENT
In vlllaoo two mites tram

Winchester
Lunch provided i-jrh dav 'a
weekly cleaning fr-riu.
Gionnds >nalnuincd ft>nd qn.Hi-
fled siafr available to deal with
omerpencies.
Enquiries to: rt.p hu r. r.
Head bourn -

!

•

'4'orTiy BuUfiO.
WlneheiLcr. Hants. 5023
7JC.

;* BEST OF BOTH WORLDS I

Berks /Oxan 1

-border. SpBcloas
Chalet buotwlorw In peaceful
dawnland with easy Sfccees
towns tav miles M4 Inner Ion
15 ' - 4 double beds., a largo
racems., fiiiea K. and b.. sen.
cloakroom / wc. C.H.
Enatnecr's jjB«rage. -V-acre
garden. Paddock available,

C34.SOO
FREEHOLD

Tot. fCH3o321» J47 or
'

(0421211 2702

CRICKET - GROUND for sale Willi
60-roomed nerlod mansion : 20
mlmjlos tendon Airport. —
075581 214.

ONLY £5,000-

PHONE BRIDGBND
(0S56J 4469. 0-4.30 P.M.
PHONE SOUTHBRMCOWN
(0656) 880442 EVENINGS

. S, COAST
'so MINS. LONDON

entro of ' Hastings, Sn&Mk
.(Charing Croes. or Cannon St..

- 90 minutes by train}. 5 minutes
from beach and .Shop!.

5 floor family house, very Bond
condition. 7. roams. 2 kitchens,
bathroom. - 2 w.c.s, ehflwar
gardea wtlh givanhOUse. Top
Iloor could be lot separately.

.
.

Phono Or wrilo Mr. Cenlin, 30
Braybreehi Road, Hostings.Sum (0424 ) 432BBS.

£15,000 FREEHOLD

WORCESTER PARK
.

NR. NORTH CHEAM
1950 scnti-datachod House.
Good garden, quiet road. 3
iM-drooms. teunga with
Trench windows loading id
garden. Completely an-
modernized.
£18.000 o.n.o. Freehold
Phone: 0826 3G738 OVw-

wwSftNtCDftVOIMMBtB
• £25,000 :
5 "Nr. wryiye. Alow midway S
S' between Siltshnry and lVar- £• minster. A contorted chorac- •
• tor' pro party with approx. V V
• acre. 3 bedrooms, bath- O
*1 room. hall cloakroom. •S snarrous recaption roam and ms lame dining /kltCh et) with £® ou Age. Attract! po.- out-of- •
8 8

London
& Suburban

property

| M0HTAGUSQ..W.1. |V lot '2nd floor Maisonette. Xx ovorlooWnp Hits lovely quiet XX iquvd. fi minutes walk J.X Marble Arch, a bedrooms. \A 2 halhroonut. kitr.hen din- *1

SURBITON
2 bedroomod mirposb built flat
with lounge,'dining room, kit-
chen, bathroom, in good decora-
tive order. 984 year lease, plus
flaroge. 4- mteuiea* wall* to
s lotion i Waterloo 16 mins, i.
Low outgoings. C1G.9T5.
HIvan. 01-399 0737 atter 7 p.m.
dr 01-837 1234. e*X 7321.
TO a.m .-6 p.m.

-CONSERVATION AREA
ESHER

Charmlxia cottage ( pro
19O0i. 2 bedrooms il double.
1 single i . large through recep-
tion room, fined kitchen and
bathroom, modernized through

-

. out. immaculate. Mature
,
garden (lacing south, sunny
uatla. large narking spaco avail.
Idyllic fiinumwi.

Oniy.ei8.000.
For more 01-398 7471
after. 7. p.m. weekdays.

c
. 2 bathrooms, kitchen, din- V
C ina room. Large sunny re- Y
l. cepiton. cloakroom. Use of V
L

B
2&-*y»*r tease. £34,950. ¥

C PImso phono 01-723 8903 Y
C anytima. Y

Mortgages

&
finance

Appointments Vacant
GENERAL VACANCIES

Da you have experience In the Book Trade ?

Are you able to deal with Continental books and
publishers ?

Can you lead a small teem ?

Wotifd you Uke to work for a leading International

BookseHer ?

Would you like to earn between £2,B89-E4,121 p.a. +
bonuses and additional benefits ?

If so contact

Personnel Manager
B. H. Blackwell Ltd.

:Beaver House,
Hythe Bridge Street,

Oxford.

Telephone : Oxford 44944

LEADING
j

FINANCIAL

CONCERN
requires Portfolio

Investment Analyst

for work on U.S. Slock and
Bond portfolio*, pralerabty

an economics graduate with
approximately 3 years' experi-

ence.

Good salary and working con-
ditions in City-based office.

Please reply lo;

Box 2821 J. The Times.

TRAVEL TRAINEE

required by London based Tour
Operator. starling salary.
CJ.SOO during training, oppor-
tunity for travel and- learning

the travel industry. Please
write, stating ago. education
nd experience tn Box 2662 J

The Times.

EARN YOURSELF
A GOOD. CHRISTMAS .

.

industrial work in Victoria and
KntglrtsbrlUge avptlnble how
for people aged 16-25 who ore
prepared to pack, porter, load
arufhump.

Ring Man Dower.
• 950 0043

' CLERKS .

Long 'short term, clerical work
available now in S.W.I. S and
? An;oa. Only people over 16
whir same commercial cxporl-

ence. should appiy-

Ring Manpower, .

930 0044

| SOLICITOR
|X required to run .office while v

i Princrpel i« oway abroad.' X
-9- Semi' retired Solicitor or any X
y of over 3 years standing is X
•51 welcomed. Supervision of X-

X competent staff concerned v
X with litigation and convey- Y
v anclnfl.- Located Daleton, E.B. X
t Attractive salary. Please tele-

'

^ phone. >

j 254 0337, or 254 0G8G i
i Ref. AAK. X

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALAN GATE Legal Starr, thk.- siracul-
tst conaultarus to' the profession^
oft or a confidential service to

.
employers and staff at all levels.
Telephone for appolntmont or
write to Mrs. RDlnick. Mrs. Harfc-

.i nos or Mr. Cams. -D1-4D5 7201,
. at 6 Great Queen St.. London.
VT.C.2 -(off Kingsway j

.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

OPENING at dll IffvnlH m the Profes-
sion.—Gabriel

.
Duffy Consul*

tancy. Kensington. 01-681 uav6.

SALES AND MARKETING

OPPORTUNITY PLUS.

EXPERIENCED GIRL OR «MHW.
. over 2f for French fatnlly, Jlt*W

tn Centr- . • C*'ndtip to look nftor

. two- glii* « and 0. f-rom 4 P-m.
until ft p m. Monday to Fridoj

.

No salary, but Tree •‘Odrf and

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

wanted • IMMEDIATELY. Young
resident teacher lor sciences .and
E.F.L. Small Independent school
for 110 boys, 11 to'.'18 years-
Apply Slindoii College. 'Arundel.

„
Sintwr. Tel. Stlndon 320.

Use this maikef

placefo

r<a MUhi, dui uvv ™-.
toilgleg ijTWn xooxn ana - nam-
njajnj . . RotcrencM efiWntNU.—
Please riba (OXJ, i70 saws.

'PIERO DE MOHZyCERftUTl aeedfi

prcsnntable and- entawUc - mIm
assStants. Tbi. BBS STt» (1Z-7

• p.m. i- ’ ;• .

FREELANCE CORDON
.
BLEU

COOK, knowledge of Wttio, for
erratic lunches/ Uinora In West
End. Retainer will he. uaid-
Btftrances esaenlui. __TeIophana
Roth Draper on SS5 9911.

>14

01-278 9161
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Stock Exchange Prices

Equities hold firm
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Begin, Monday. Dealings End, Oct 14. 5 Contango Day, Oct 17. Settlement Dsty, Oct 25

§ Forward bargains are permitred oa two previous days

2975 TT
' High Lo*' Suelr . Erica 011*68 Via

BRITISH FUNDS
OOft* 91V TVn a*-;.

93V Trans
1014 B3H Treas V*
aaaoa osv Tram
Vft . 8ft Each 0”.
91V S=V Trui 36i
vmou 9»i*Ttw nv&
95V 83V Bee 4Va
IMV SS&uTrcax 194a
96V S3, Bee 34a

IDS 844 Trial Cflt9*«
IDS 844 Treas ftrj
«V W« Fund 9VS?
«V 384 Treas 34*

lll“u. 94 Etch U*
1084 SSlu Treas UV*5
944 T«4 TVeas ftTr
10#: 8SV Treas 9Vt>
lltfi, vfla En* 94*
3124 96V Ext* 13V*
1004 794 Treas 847J-
93 CSV Heal 3*

Xlhftt SSVtTrcia 1«5
1014 B34 Exctl 3VTo
ffiV 87 Excb 3*h

113*1 894 Treas. 13fi
95 fift Fond B4fe-
9SV 744 Treas 84*
*7 604 FM 647i
9=Y 634 Treaa TV*
7ft 444 Tram 3*
73V 48 Treas 5*
934 61V Trees . 84*
:=uv 864 Treas 23*
111 904 Treas JWi
7BV 4TV FUad 5Vi

117 83 TTeaS 324*
112 834 Each 32V*f
313*1 n Treas 124*
126 TW Treas 134*
23V 454 Fund 6*>

3274 914 Treas 144*
954 SD4 Treas 8*
49V =S pdmptn- 3*
auv 2*V Cos 3*

2194 79 TTeaS 124*
MV 69V Treas &?i

123V BTV Treas J3W1
123>i 814 Exch 234*
lu: 83V Treas 134*
T=V 45 Treas 64«p
1344 934 Treas 33*1©
W4 68 Treas 64*
964 *=V Treas S4fl
434 =34 Fund 34*
H4 SI Trees 8*
5ft 3=4 Treas 5V«
90 504 Truer 74*
334 234 Consols Vh
354 724 War La
.'*4 234 Conr 3V»
2M, Treas 3*
24 16 Consols 2*rfr

=3V 154 Treas. 34* Aft 73

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN

S7=u fts
99*4, 4V*
101*: 44*
1034 4*U
904 4V
964 -4
1064 4V*
984 44
1B«4 W4
SS4 44
306 44
SOS 44
“S' ***
954 44
2iov 4Va
UB4 44
MV 44
1034 44
1034 44
222V 4Vi
1004 +ft*
62V 44
1184 4V*
10IV 4V*
874
2124 44
» 4-24
BBV 41V
96V W14
KT. 4-14

7ft -WV
754 era

ill 434
764 MS
I *&
" +ft

43V

1978 IT Wr 1

Ben Low Company Price Ch'ge peace '

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

320 119 AAtt 518
1C 46 AB Electronic 129
38 25 AC Can 35
66 33V ASB Eeeearri* 66

497 197 APT Bide* 433
TO 26 Aarooaon Bids .68
3L 30 Abrasireslnfr Trig

203 56 Acrev 103
98 39 Do A 94
374 84 Adda lot 34
293 139 Adweat Croup SES

63 16 AerodT * Gen 55
63 38 ASttU tad 35

131 80 AttlriSlil * W 112
: 01 63 Alcan 104* 391
216 59 Do Hr Cnr SIC
300 167 AUlnate lad 270
79 41 Allen £- Balfour 70
51 26 Allen W. Q. 45
302 63 AtUed Conoids 276
63 23 »***«* IlUBlUCl 80
31 32 Alllod Plant 30
50 184 Allied Poljmer »

163 5ft Allied Retailer* Id?
44*1 144 Alpine Udsa 41V
283 190 Anal ileus zrr
338 Sft Aural Power 3U
33 174 Amber Dap 29
13 7 Amber Ind HIda U
86 37 Anchor Chea 94
51 314 Anderson StrlUv 60
87 61 AnsSoAmAspb 78

870 390 Anglo Araer Tad 020
42 18 Aac S«lu Hldgs 43
78 44 Applejard 73
TT*a 35 Aquascaioze 'A* 3n,

208 SB Arlington Ulr 108

Cross
tilr Yld 19T6T7

Pncr Ch'se peace * P.E High Low Company Erie

INDUSTRIAL g g SSA, £
38 IS Cropper J. 19

143 94 Crosbr Kv in
218 +2 16.9 T.B 8.0 =Jl 1ft Cr-uertand B. Sfi

**
i. sag 3 s gssv* “

W 4 15^ 1*“! "
3ft SSd?ItoSs 74

433 +B IS.. 3.6 0.8 *a 34 Croether J. an

J* ltT 4* Cum*m En CT S3
-- u* 64 DalpHectrur no
•• J-g 14 TV Dartmouth lav 14

41 3J5 3.710.1 jst 70V DanufcKew 210
ft Ot U .. 60 34 Baru il. d?

[5JJ 5.7 IS 208 100 Davy Int =74

Gras*
Dll- lid U

Price Ch'ra peace * PJ Hlgl

~ mV ft 5.2 5.0 99 102 19 LaJarse 10S
37 .. 3.7 10 2 1IS 1» 43 Lalng J. • 14»
ys -1 0 3 12 .. 147 44 Du A 143

114 -1 14.2-22.4 .. 97 34*1 Laird Grp Ltd 86
V -Jj il U II 74 3SV Lake A Elliot 31
38 *1 63 111 S3 <1 28 Lambert B wtb 35 •

77 ..5 5 7.2 10.1 79 16 Lane P. Grp
.

89
49 .. 4.1 6.4 9.6 168 84 Lankro US
74 +i*x (2 8.0 1U 131 7U, Laport* lad 113
40 .. 03 M „ 130 84 Latham J. 130

D2B +1 378 3.0 . . 136 33 Laurence Score 123
110 .. 4.1a 3.7 10B 98 53 Lawrence tf. 98

3.1 3-0 111 91 35 Runny Omrnl 34 *2 4A S..10J INSURANCE
5.0 3 6U.8 56 as DeXV W « i*2 if

-

5.0 3.5 1L8 124 43 SGB Urp 11# -*i 7., SJ 11.0 m «8 Bswnnr
4.0 32 BA 28 SKF'B' I8V - <1-8 3.6 42 M -3 Brenmail
52 10.4 3 0 98 3T SkadrOI Cumin M .» 6J 8.5 ..8 i£a 95 ariteanJc
4 I 12.4 4.9 35 24 Oabab TlmBnr 33V -5 2.3 82 32 170 -- c_ Ulllo

.. 3U 5.7 72 208 100 Davy Int =74
„ U U M 73 43 Daw*« J. 77

-1 4# 8JS. 72 990 328 D* Beers Inif 520
t3 0 5 32 7-3 38 St Deanawi aides 25
+3 3X00 UJ .. Debqahiias 111.

OOO 7A .. S? n« La Rue 815
ts_2ii 10.0 -*® 1^ Decca 585

fl- OS S15 ICO Do A 515
*' 5a aa IV 81 37 Delta lleul TI

-H ?? li? =« M rienbyware 93

2. i
-

? ri 148 ^ D* Tree Hotels led

T? ?? :•£ i-2 1=4 50 Daw a. 103
4ft 1.1 Mi- ST 21 Deuhlnt 1. J. 54

41. 1.1 ;.9 U 52 W Lavies 51 — 3.1 621 .. 37 1-

.. 30.1 85 6.8 ITT 104 Load Industries 165 * -4 11.2 8.8 SA 71 40

.. 4.6 6.9 5.4 70 37 Lc-tUls E_ 41 .. 2A 6.1 .. 110 C9

.. 3.7 45 02

1

-10 42 9 82 4-9

1

TO 40 Applejard 78 43 8.T S.S 6.8 ‘J? « iS.,.n TO
“ SSX:'A J?* ” -j} Il 21 « 23 2££fJd BM

“
288 09 Ariinglnn Mir 108 ». 10,1 8.4 >-9 ia, n niibnlnr irx,

77 33 Armluao Shanks 64*x 41 65 102 0-3 BT 27 Dnfay i*
68 S Annst Equip 66 *X 32 4.7 M.8 jjj 6Sj Dunlop Bids* 101
154 80 Ash V Lacy 126 .. 9.1 75 5.8 « 3 Du^e l “l 12
45 37 AspreyBVAEf 48 .. ED 325 .. 87V 43 Duport 73*

111 49
639 1T0
030 183
513 Ud
81 37
145 fid

188 75
V4. 50
sn =1
143 73
171 4ft
100 43
57 30
63 32
=3V IX
03 38

U<1 80
198 74V
98 43
=5 15

215 98
174 73V
SA «
44 23
1ft 9
CT 27
121 6ft

-a' 232 5.5 92 23 12 Lee A. 22V
.. 75 20.4 9.4 113 12 Lea Cooper 118

.. 44.8 S.6 105 124 =1 Leigh Int 120

.. 2.9 11.6 82 50 33 Laljfnre A Gen 4uft

Lu «a 92 TJ 75 96 5IV Leisure C'ran W
815 43 U5 3= 95 40 3= Lennon* Grp 40
655 40 16.1 3.0 UJ =93 83 Lep Grp Z73
515' 43 1-fJ 3.1 14.7 S3 38 Luancy 'Jed 72
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Piggott and Alleged can pass test
By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent
The Prix de l'Arc do Triomphe,

to be rnn at Longchamp
tomorrow, has been won four
times In the last 10 years by a
horse trained outside France and
with AUe3ed. Dunfermline.
Bairner+no and Orange Bay all in
rhe field this time there must
be a good chance of that happen-
ing again.
With EtrceTler now in the

United States, the French look
vulnerable and there is reason
for thinking that the ante post
favourite. Alleged. will take
advantage of die situation and
give Vincent O’Brien and Lester
Piggott their second victory in this

particular race, and Robert
Sangster Ins first.

Alleged will be carrying Mr
Songster’s emerald green, royal
bine and white colours for the

first time. Twenty-six horses
stood their ground for the race

at the final acceptance stage
yesterday and with such a big

field the pressure on both horse
and jockey will be considerable.
Together, Piggott and Alleged,
look the right sort of combina-
tion to pass this searching test.

Piggott has won the Arc before
and been .placed in it too,, so he
knows what it takes to win this

great prize and I know that he

is confident that, in Alleged, he
will bare the right sort of horse

under him. More often than not

the Are is won by a horse who
is la the first six when they reach

The comparatively short straight.

That means that the winner, is

usually a horse who is able first

to take up a good position ; then
hold it for the better part of

a mile and a quarter. and finally

to capitalize upon it- Watching
Alleged run at York in August
and agrin at Doncaster last

month. I formed tbe impression

that he possessed the qualities

necessarv for a winner of the

Are and he is my selection.

His defeat In the St Leger did

not undermine my confidence In

bis ability to win tomorrow’s race

or that of Piggott. On the con-
trary Alleged wil be more effective

racing over a mile and a half than
he was over a mile and three-

quarters at Doncaster, where he
was outstayed by Dunfermline.
However much t fancy Alleged

though, 1 Jtill have to give Dun-
fermline a great chance of winning
and thus crowning a wonderful
season for the Queen in her jubi-

lee year. In recent years fillies

have had a fine record in the Arc
but I cannot help wondering
whether DunfermPae’s hard race
at Doncaster might have taken its

toll.

By a coincidence, tibe Uvree
runners trained in England —
Dunfermline, Balmerino and
Orange Bay—have all been drawn

together at 10, 11 and 12. Dun-
fermline ha* been drawn Id place*
away from tbe rails which should
enable Willie Carson to seize a
good position early on. Ne.*rt to
her is Balmcrioo, the hope of not
only Arundel but also New Zealand
where he was bred. It remains to
be seen whether that Is a good
thing. Balmerino is known to dis-
like die company of others and to
prefer to race on the outside.
Vet he has been drawn in the

middle and alongside a filly. No
horse could have impressed more
than Balmerino did when he won
his first and only race in Europe,
at Goodwood, earlier last month,
but it may still be asking too much
of equine phenomenon from
New Zealand, to expect him to
win the Arc. of all races, after all

his travelling. As for Grange Bay
I am convinced that be will give
his supporters a good run for their
mnnev now that the ground is

still fast at Lonscbamp.
After all be did finish four and.

a half lengths in front of Crystal
Palace at Ascot in July, when they
were second and fourth respec-
tively to The Minstrel and Crystal
Palace is thought to be one of the
mainstays of the French defence,
along with Crow, Kamicia. Mala-
rate, Fabuleux Jane and On My
Way. With the exception of
Mulacate they all have a high
draw towards the outside and for
a Tong dmc it was thought that
just such a draw was tantamount
to the kiss of death In the Arc
when there was a big field. But
by winning it both Allez France
end Ivan.fica went far towards .dis-

proving that theory, as indeed did
Kamicia. when she won the Prix
Vermeil] e a fortnight ago.

Nevertheless there is no doubt
that the connexions of Crystal
Palace, Crow. Kamicia and On My
Way would an have preferred a
lower draw. Crow finished second
in tbe race 12 months ago, hav-
ing just won the St Leger. His
form tills season has been unin-
spiring but X gather that Daniell
Wiidenstein, Angel Penna and
Yves Saint Martin are banking on
blinkers having a magical effect
on Crow.
Apparently Crow has worked

really well at Chantilly wearing
them, but I still do nnt fancy him.
Kamada should give a good
account of herself dough, as Des-
mond Stoneham pointed out yes-
terday. She has thrived this
autumn because she lias not only
won the Prix VermeiUe, but the
Prix de la Nonette too and she
has the beating of Fabuleux Jane
on form. At the age of seven.
On My Way is tbe old man of the
party. Always an autumn horse
be finished second in this race two
years ago while last year be won
the Prix du C onseil de Paris later
in the month.
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will justify her short price
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Longchamp programme
4.20 PRIX DE L’ARC DE TRIOMPHE lGroup I : £140, 845 : IJnO
2012-2 On My Way iX. Beau*. N. Pelat. 7-0-4 A. Glberi 23

Inrange, dart blue sleeves, yellow cap
100101 Balmerino iR. K. SLuarw. J. L. Dunlop. 3.')4 . . R. Hutchinson 41

time raid omen, rod Mars. sleeves and cap
410231 Orange Bay iC. Vhwdlnli. P. tt'alwvii. 3-“-* P. Eddery 13

Dark blue. yellow hoop, armlets and spou cm can
-312434 Arctic Tern « Mrs J. S. Knlyhti, J. Follows. J-9-4 M. Phlllpperon 14

Pink and brawn check, pink up
111130 Shafaraz <Mn A. Mine*. P. Btancooc. 4-'i-4 J. railLard 20

ark blue, pink crossb^lts slnnves and crp
10OOO1 Conning Trick iO. M. Phipps). J. Russell. 4-9-4 .... J. Croquet 8

Black, red,sleeve* and cap
314-101 Malacate iA, D. D. Rogers). F. BouUn. 4-V-4 P. Paquet B314-101 Malac

0-40231 Iron
^

120-040 Crow
014330 InlM-CM
202031 Vivi 1 Mn

Green while cross bulls and alcoves, red cap
Duke iG. Tournlrr i . F. Palmer. 4-9-4 H. Sainam 13
Yellow, maroon hoop and cap
i iD- Wlltlenalcln . A. Penna. 4-9-4 Y. Saint-Martin 24

r. Bartholomew, o-v-x -o.* uoicuro *

202031 Vlvl iMri 1. Wilhelms < . O. Langner. 3-9-1 S. Leonardos 1
Blue. whUu hooped sleeves and cap

12-3044 Sarah Siddons -Mrs J. R. MuUloDt, P. PrendergasL. 4-9-1 J. Mercer 9
While, tartan caa

12-4200 Amyntar ill. Boa-vto. H. Mesms. 3-S-u G. Rivases 6
Orange. grey uap

01-1310 Panarainl iB. R. Flrei
Green, while dlai
irnint iB. k: FlntsfoMl. D. WOW,

„ . .

Green, while diamond, white and grjon diamond ulcevos, white
and groan hooped cap

1-210 Montcomoar tMrs-H. Hausmann). M. Zilber. 5-8-11 G. Dubroeucp 13
Dark blue, light blue sleeves, yellow cap

23120 Yalpana itt . Helnibcrg . A. Bains, o-8.11 G. Starkey 7
Red and yellow hoaru. red and yoUow striped sleeves, yellow cap

00110. Guadanlni (J. Kalita . R. Carver. 3-8-11 W. Pyers M6

3-3-11 W. Swlnbum 3
gr;en diamond sleeves, white

Dark blue, light blue sHecvc*. yellow cap
1-23120 Yalpana lit . Helnibcrg . A. Bains, »-8.11 G. Starkey 7

Red and yollow boopu. red and yoDow striped sleeves, yellow cap
200110. Gaadanlnl (J. Kalita . R. Carver. 3-8-11 W. Pyers as

Blue, yellow sum on body
120101 Deni Alaric Mts D. MnUngue.'. a.Dcndeb. 3-8-11 .. E. Lellnuche 17

Pink and white check, pink atcevus. Phil: and white check cap
312141 Crystal Palace i Baron G. de Rothschild., F. Hathe). 3-B-ll A. Bad el 23

. Blue, ydlow can _ _
1-11112 Alleged iR. SjngjC-n. M. V. O'Brien. 3-8-11 L. PlggoU 18

Green, djrfc blue sleeves, wh lo cap with green spots
140332 Mon seigneur iA. Sceflgsoni. F. Beirlln. 3-8-11 A. Murrey 21

Yellow, black diamond, brown and while striped sleeves, black can
0-14021 Carwblte iJ. WcnhaJmer-

* . A.. Head. o-B-11 F. Huad 3
Blue, white seams, sleeves and’eap

22-1131 Danfermlbie (The Queen. W. Hern, o-a-a ..... \v. Carson in
Purple, gold braid, scarlet sleeves, black velvet cap wtUi gold
Irlnge

200311 Kamicia >Mr» H. Rzbaieli. J. Laumam. 5-8-8 .... A.. Lequcux 25
Light blue, dark blue hoop, sleeves and cap

.
3-01033 Fabuloux Jane (R. C. Wilson i. J. Cunning ton. 1r. 3-8-8

J. C. Desalnt 18
Red. white sleeves, with black armlets, red can

1111 Mia iHtaras Los Sauces i. J. C. EWhechoury. 5-8-1 .... C, Peszoa 19
While. lanan sash, triad: cap

5-1 Alleged. .7-1 Crystal Palaca. 3-1 Crow. 10- 1 Balmurlno. 12-1 Arctic Tom.
Duniermllne. 14-1 Mala calc, 16-1 Carwhltp. FabulsiLV Jane. Kamicia. 2U-1 On
My Way. Orange Bay. 25-1 Infra Green. 5^-1 Don .Marie. Iron Date. Mooselgneur.
Sarah Siddons. JO-1 Cunning Trick. 50-1 Amy n lor. Gaadanlnl. Mia. 100-1
ottoaro.

1-23120 Yalpana iW. Helnibcrg
Red and yellow be

FORM: Alleged iB-11 i9-0< bln l’jl

by Dunrermllne i 8-11 ‘ Doncastor Sept
IO lI,m good 13 ran. Previously <8-lli
won 71 and 51 Cram Classic Example
• 8-11 and Lucky Sovereign -8-Ti
York Aon 17 lLini goad Lo ilnu. Bal-
merino i9-4i 1 9-0 1 won 51 and 21 from
Lucent iB-DJi and Fluvllon i9-oi Good-
wood Sept 12 l‘4m good. Winner or 20
races In Australia. NZ and US. Crow
1 9»4 1 1 9-7 lUth ol 11 to Hie Minstrel
i3-8i with Orange Bey i9-7i second
beaten d sh hd and Crystal Palace rs-Bi
4lh. Ascot July 23 l 1 m good King
Ccorge VI and Quean EILaboth Elakus.
Crow was 2nd In Arc De Triomphe 12
months ago. Crystal Palace i8-ll>

r9-4 1 boat Pa Ico <8-lli 21 at Lonq-
champ Sept 11 Ira 31 7 ran good.
ProdoUjIy pr Crow. Duniermllne
<3-8- Bee Alleged. Previously iv-Oi
bln II and 51 by BUeava <9-0i and
Ra>-al Hive York Aug 16 I’jin
good to firm 8 ran. Won Oaks in June.
Mala cats iS-lli Won Mi hd
rrnm On My Way ia-lli and Kznlmer
1

8

-8

1

Longchamp Seal 11 1m 51 6 ran
good. Qrango Bay V4 • 19-7) won 41
and VI- from Menoval r*r-7i and Hot
Grove i8-5i Ascot Sopl 32 I'm good
lo firm b ran. Previously i f,-6i beai-n
41 and 21 h«- Rclklno i9-6i and Arlulur.
• 8-10- York Auo lr. l J ,m 110yd 3 ran
oood lo Mm G'-nson & Hedges Gold
C.upi. Tlien see Craw.

Haydock Park programme
(Television (IB

A

J: 130, 2.0 and 2.3H race* I

130 CROWN PLUS TWO APPRENTICE HAjNDIC.VP (Round 12:
£1,816: 2m 2Syd»

1 114-002
3 204324
4 4-00
5 144203
7 IIOO
R 1

11 140003
12 033101
13 0033-0
1*. 041100
20 433-004

5-2 Flying
Palace. 10-1 ,

Alverlan, M, H. Caalcrby. ".'Ml L. C-h.irnocI: IO
Man Alive, M, Caraaclio. n-a-i> N. Crnwlhcr 7
Griltl Palace. P- Robinson. 8-8-6 P. Young °
“ Ringed Aureole, M. PriJi-calL 4-a-4 — II

2.0 SYDNEY SANDON HANDICAP (£5,715: 7f 40>dj
p 014314 Morida (C-O). B. HCUa. 3-)*-.j „ —- J
4 230024 Our Jimmy. G. Harwood. .»-<• 1 A. Band 12
5 01-1400 Rocket Symnhopy, 11. Price. B. ravl.ir -j

7 404402 Fighting Lady, E. Collin nwood. 4-8-9 M Birch lc.
n 300200 Rhodomantsila (C-Dl, P. Malrtn. 6-3-7 - ,.

r - ,vr-3
12 300401 Rlbramblo (B>. L. CUmanl. 5-8-5 P. loiuio 5 14
15 311210 Scdhun Hill. J. 11'. Wall*. .T-fi-U . J Lowy 11
lb 323100 Captiln’t Wings (C). R. Boss. J- --lo M. Wlpham -i
,rr 121110 The Frummor. T. .ilonluill. 4-7-12 ... P- cnok j

330300 Pcnnta, W. VIa rail lU. 5-7-13
422100 Crimson Silk fBl. R. Vlusan. ,3-7-11 .

443304 Young Bob. J. Hunsun. l-Tji

. P. Cook 5
V. Woods 5 11

5-1 Fighting Xaidy. 7-1 The Frnmmsr. s-l Monas. iu-x oyaLuii mu. w-i
Dust-Up, Rlbrambh:. 34-1 Our. Jimmy. Rhodomanrjrin lounq Bab. 16-1 Ru.la-1

Symphony. Prince of Llnht. 2i>l Captain's Wing*. Sahfba Daughter. PoranL.i.

2J5 BROOKE BOND 0X0 CHAMPIONSHIP HANDICAP (Final

:

£2,960 : Urn 131yd)
i 10-3214 Wickwell. A. IV. Juries. 4-ll-a Mis*

JJ.
Junes o

5 4-20 Only a Monkey. Lady Herrles. 7-11-2 ...... Miss 8. Klrkhy l 4

'.viooney S
12 LowiT 6

Kelso
programme
2JJ0 SYDENHAM HURDLE
{4-y-o : £306 : 2m

)

nxb Alptaox. 10-12 - - Lamb
p Ananrwvys. 10-12 — .

UlcTiircss. MMncy S
WO- Hermit's Delight. 10-12 L-awry 6
423- Mlclac. 10-12 Grov

Nowgatp. 10-12 O'Neill
Meta Cano, lu-12 . . N. Tinkler

OpO- Running Deep. 10-12 — Barry
5-

. Rj-djl Mount. 10-12
Mr Hi'iherlngion 5

f Sandmar- 10-12 . . A. Olcliman
Sycamore Grange. 10-12 Let a

.1 Tilton Boy, 10-12 . . raullcnrr
VI Sycamore Grange. 7-2 Rydol

Vlount. .5.1 Sindman. 6-1 Mlclac.
Tilton Boy. 8-1 Glcnrress. 12-1 Feta
Lane. 15-1 other*.

3.0 NENTHORN CHASE (£629 :

2m 196yd)
22-1 Willow Walk. 7-11-b N. Tinkler
05 . King's Cotter. 7-11-1 . . Bamoi
ppO- J.'isoi Tnroo. S-l1-0 Mooney 5
3-5 Winow Walk. 4-i James Three.

5-1 King's Culler.

330 ROYAL CALEDONIAN
HUNT CUP (Handicap Hurdle:
£823 : 2m)
121- Woo Fire. 4-12-0 Lamb
ini- Mitre Marl S-ll-8 .. Faulkner
301- Tld. fl-10-9 McDongal 5

l>-2 Mr R—1-.lor. 4-10-?r ..... Crav
\f,J- M.imlltnn Lad. 4-in.ij M ma.m
O-ri Common Cltv 4-10-5 B.-rn>-
n-uu S'.-y Tudor. 7-10-0 .... Balnnx

S-a 'Common Cllv. >1 Mr Rrslslor.
7-2 Igloo Fir-. 5-1 Mltn* Mark. H-l
lid. 12-1 Hamilton U<d. !•?-! Slv
Tudor.

4.0 ROYAL CALEDONIAN
EfiJNT CHASE (Handicap

:

£783 : 3m)
111 - Tlmmle's Barue. b-12-0 ra ulkner
Udd- Tarun Tutor 10-10-13 I.Ov ry
034- Portrao. lO-lG^O . . .... llangan
r-5p Li I LTh Swlfl. 7-10-0 . . Hickman

5-4 Tlmmlo'v Ualllc. 2-4 Llttli- Swift.
ri-2 -rorian Totor. 6-1 Porirag

430 HENDERSYDE HURDLE
(Handicap : £521 : 2ra 4fl
511- Glnlop. 6-12-n ,ra.¥,lkn,:I

Calwcll. o-124i Collins -i

n-uO Tel Brin, j-lu-13 Mr Cranqs t

O- Some Hazard. 12-10-11 O'Neill
002 Within sight. W-HUI Plillllps ••

4-5 Glnlop, °-4 Ullliln S'ght. *i-l

Tel Brig. 12-1 Some Haanni. 2'M Lot-
well.

5.0 MELROSE HURDLE (3-y-o :

£306 : 2m)
1 Purple HJ/e. 11-8

A Fun-lgn ElUlum. 10-10 ,?

Half a Portion . 10-10 Mopni-y j
up l.arly May. HMD • - J'Wfl-n

Rib ^ Law. 10-10 .. Falrhurst o
Rli<-r Cntnuni. 10-10 Battles
Rol-dcB-TolU. 10-10

p Scandalous. 10-10 ... . McCauley
03 Summer SaJni, 10-10 - • - - Gray

Alleged and Piggott . . - the right sort of combination to

pass a searching test.

'* j)Hi „•••<!

,». • • *•V r \ *

Dunfermline and Carson . . could crown a wonderful season
for the Qneen.

Recently, On My Way showed
that he was fit and fresh when
he finished second to Malacate on
what was his first appearance or
the season. Besides Alleged, Irish

stables will be represented by
Sarah Siddons and Panamint, but
they would both prefer much
softer ground.

Cunning Trick, Mia and Vivi.
sent for the occasion from the
United States, Argentina and Ger-
many respectively, will belp to

give the race additional inter-

nation.il flavour, but it is hard
to envisage tiem taking a hand in
the finish which could well be
between Alleged, Orange Bay and
Ka maria.

STATE OF GOING tomdali: Nc\v-
luarkti ruin. Ha; dock Park: gooii »o

Uhvi.iMiiu . qou >.1 lo linn, low-
er, ler: firm. Kiihg: flnr. lluniLiyr
Haiti- gnn<l ballnljuroh gnod roll"1 -

nw»r lirm. wo!romani.u-n: round
<‘iur*v. firm; slraighi lourw. good to
linn.

From. Desmond Stonebam
j

Paris, Sept 30 !

There are three excellent races
which support the Arc ae
Triomphe at Longchamp on Sun-
day. and it is Che first on the
card, the five furlong Prix de
I’Abbaye de Longcliamp, where 1
fed there is a strong cfinnce of
an English victory- GentiLhombre
is toy selection and the colt was
unlucky not to. be awarded the
event last year. In fact be dead-
heated with Mendip Man, but, if

there had been a reflector on the
photofinish apparatus. Gentil-
hombre would have been the out-
right winner.

The Diadem Stakes at Ascot was
won by Gentilhnmbre last week
and I hear from Michael Phillips
that the colt Is in top form after
that victory. His dangers will be
the game mare Girlfriend and the.
Italian-trained Madang.
The Criterinm des Poulichfes

should go to Mr Gerry Oldham’s
Tarona, tbe winner on
September .4 of the Prix de
Tontevoie at. Longchamp. Likely
to. follow this filly home are
Kidaness

1

and the. English -trained
Clstus. Waya is my selection for
tbe Prix de I’Opera, but I also
expect a good performance from
SDk Slipper and Beaune. Ways
finished a close sixth to Pharly In
tbe Prix du Rood-Point earlier
this month and will be well suited

by the distance of Sunday’s race.

Tomorrow sees the. running of
the Group Three Prix Salm-Roman.
My .idea of the winner is

Stromboli.

Sydney, Sept 30.—Raffindale, an
English stallion brought to Austra-
lia to stand at stud, is a popular
fancy for the Epsom Handicap,
the first leg of Sydney’s big
spring double, at Rand wick here
tomorrow. Kaffindale, a six-year-
old grey son of Raffingora, is

Joint favourite at 6-1 in the strong
24-frarse field for the SA 100,000
[£63,300) Handicap, raced over
1.600 metres. After a successful
track career in England—his last
win there was at Lingfield Park
on June 8 last year—Rafflndale
was sold as a stallion to Australia.
After Rnffindale had serviced a
number of mares, his owner Mr
G. S. Perhick decided to see if

he had retained his speed. He
had—and In sis starts has wnn
three times, and been placed
twice.

Rafflndale lias been drawn
Ideally in barrier tivg, and will be
ridden by tbe South Australian
jockey, John Letts.

By Michael Seely

April can fulfil tbe late Sam
Hall's prediction that Cuy Reed’s
filly would make a more than use-
ful three-year-old bv capturing the
Irish Sweeps Cambridgeshire at
Newmarket this afternoon. On bis
advice April was tranced in her
first season. This year that policy
bos reaoed a rich harvest. Since
finishing third to Sotto xl Volcano
on her first anpeararnce at Ripon
in May, April has run up a
sequence of four victories. Her
latest performance when slamming
a field of smart ban dlcappers in
the valuable Peter Hastings Stakes
at Newbury was a revelation.
April’s detractors point out that
the runner ap, Blyth’s Folly, was
beaten by Bright Decision at Good-
wood.
But while April was sailing along

nn the bridle with her race already
won half a mfle from home, Biyth’S
Folly was struggling at tbe rear
of the field. That she then ran
through beaten horses to take sec-
ond place is irrelevant and has do
heErisg on April's total domina-
tion of her rivals that afternoon.

April is likely to start the
shortest priced favourite for this
cavalry charge since Hidden Mean-
ing defied nine stone as a three-
year- old in 1962. So it is just as
well to point out the other bar-
riers ki her path to victory. Tbe
fifiy is a Front runner by nature
and I cannot remember such tac-

tics ever being employed with

success in this pmxiciilar race.
However, her trainer, Christopher
Thornton, says that April has - a
rdaxed and equitable temperament
so Jammy Bleasdale will probably
be able to restrain bar for tire

first fewforiongs.
The other snag is that connex-

ions would prefer an easier sur-
face now that she has been raised
in class- Bnt this applies to most
of the other leading candidates and
April has shown no dLFficnlty in
striding out on fast going in her
victories against lesser oppositica.
To analyse tills tricky handicap

hi detail would fill a book, let
alone a few paragraphs. Michael
Phillips telephoned me yesterday
with the rad hot news that his
garageman had told him that Fair
Season was strongly fancied to
repeat Sicfiiaoa's 1973 victory In
tM» race for Kingsclere. I had
imparted the same Information to
him at Newmarket on huisday,
but bis attention must have been
elsewhere at the time.

Fair Season was needy in the
top Sight as a two-year-old when
he beat Baudelaire by four lengths
in the Horns Hffl Slakes at New-
bury. This year, after finishing
third to The Minstrel in Ascot's
2,000 Guineas Trial Stakes, he lost
form, bnt has recaptured it re-
cently with comfortable victories
In handicaps at Salisbury and Ayr.
This suggests that Fair Season is

at last revealing bis latest ability
and the colt is probably leniently
treated with 8 st. But here the

drawback presented by the ,

ground mya be serious, as ai
three-year-olds best perform?
have been on a yielding sorfa

Other three-year-olds with b
claims are Jock Whitney's li

raced Prince Gabriel, who wi
trying to follow in the fott

of the S3me owner's Interim!
winner of this event last ycai
consistent Betsyross. Windy
and Bootlaces. Of the .

.

horses Silver Steel could be i

thing of a good tiring if repr
j-*- bis best form; But
Brittain’s four-year-old also, l

i.u going. Andy Rew, Lily 1

try and Astor Boy and an
treated as is Petnhl Chase,
afT*r taking the Midland
bridgeshire at Wolverliam
split Young Pip and Betsy Rc
the Town Moor Handicap at
caster. „

T-qctw piggotfs mount, Pos

Moon, faces a formidable
under lost Ub, which inclu

seven lb penalty for his v
in the Irish equivalent. In

for April, I select Fair S
and Pembi Chase as each
alternatives.

In the group two Sun Cl

Stakes, the only four yeai

filly in the field, Ranimer
repeat her success in this

last year for Peter Head
Alfred Gfbert. Recently Ra
ran a great race when finis!

close third to Maiacare and C
Way In the Prhc- Foy at
champ.

IS

Mercer rides patiently to get Puza hora[
Puza followed up his recent win

at Newbury by just scrambling
borne by a neck from Quality

Supreme in the Altrincham

Stakes at rain-waked Haydock
Park yesterday.

It was touch and go whether
the son of Realm went to post.

The travelling head lad, Roy
Crowtber, explained that Puza .

hates -tbe soft ground, and if tbe
rain had come down -10 -or 20
minutes beforehand be would -

have polled Puza out. She
showed sbe loathed the ground
and did not do anything m the
closing stages.

Joe Mercer, knowing Puza
hated the change in the ground,
rode a patient race. Puza came
smartly out of tbe stalls and dis-

f
luted tbe lead Eor tbe first three
urlongs with Quality Supreme.
He was always op with the leaders
hut dashed clear entering the Dual
furlong.
- Jeremy Hindiey missed saddling
his winner as he was attend-
ing Newmarket Sales. Tony Ives
was seen at his most forceful in.

the Bryn Handicap when urging
Swakara, 9-1, up in the last
strides to beat Grand Rapids by
a abort bead.
Yoohoo was quickly into bis

stride; but. with three furlongs
still to travel. Grand. Rapids bad
taken np tbe running. Ives came
with a late flourish id just gain
the verdict. Swakara, owned by
Mr Anthony Bray, bas a tendency
to show her best form at tins time
of the year.
Reg HoUioshead, saddling Mi

33rd wutne- of the season, said

:

“ Sbe iron four races in two
weeks at the corresponding, time
last year. Swakara will probably
run next at Redcar.”
St - Briavels shrugged off Joint

top weight- of 8 st 12 lb to tmrd
the Preston Handicap by an Im-
pressive four lengths from Court
House. Eric Eldio always had the
son of Sovereign Path on terms
with the -leaders, and, after the
7-2 favourite, Drunimossie, bpd
cut nut much of the early running,
St Briavels was pushed Into the
lead at die distance.

St Briavels is owned by Ameri-

can businessman Christopheztf
and provided Gavin Pri,<i
Gordon, the Newmarket *:e
with bis 38th success of V- _
stable spokesman said : “ •

;

vets has had a coennanui'Vfc
season, and' is certain to r; 71

this year."” .

Cham-01 Bazaar, at HM-;| «
a surprise win by three-3 it

of a length in the Bolton* ie

Stakes when battling onf» a
to beat the 5-2 favourite, F; ^
A gamble on Ridansbe.7 „

from 10-1 to 4-1, went ast
,y

the American -bred filly

a further one and a halT" v
,

away third. Cham-01 j f-
tracked Remould early cu -e
was only inside the anali ie
that young Dick Marshair )v
the winner clear.

Cham-Ol Bazaar prod,
freak dividend of 29-1 on ti _

Michael Stiff has struck uj - .£
relationship with Oisin. -

the sixth' winner of h.i ;

career when Olsln beat, _
burn by an easy three lc?;
the Outland Handicap. . (

;

t

CRITERTUM DES FOULICHES (Group I: for 2-v-o fillies
£23,474: lml

Giuiwlrl* iA. BpiuociIui. A. Bum. 8- > P ,.rt

§11 -f?dl*

-

1

H

c. .GunnInaion . S-'> J. C.

Newmarket programme
[Television (IBA): 1.45, 220 and 3.0 races]

§11 Cfa
dl* ,H-„ar»*mt. J. C. Cunning Ion. S-1''

j"
C D^-i !?i»{

2201 cLmlU?*.
Cu<,

{
,irlt '* Gte-nii-ni. 8-x Y. Satni-Mori.rj2201 Cam ina i E. Ech.ivarrU i . j. Gunnlnglon Jun. 3-u .... M. PlnlmL-fun

i? S'y Pleura • H- I*, ftrowonc . fr. Baulin. 8-*- ...... . . P pj„u. i
1 Lord Graiwrdi. P. Pr«niUTtfa>l. p, tddery

ora a^'t* i
y^n

i
c pi-'ni." j

L':

DlMin
aaSii sj

^.
jni

I?.
r0

.
,,a

..
'**• qiiin.'iu •. r. H-im-n m p.t«iu i

.• W. PhSuiuri. E. Cut 1 jt, 8-'-< V. PittoiU
K. Itau^lno'. G. BnggiuniL 8-'i V . JoiVJ

’JO’ TJuirkl-irt. Treasure . R. S.iWlrr>. M. V O'llrl-n. B-» . I P.S
211 SjsU.4 .»! M. So bell i ; M Hitt.. H-V ................ W. Ca>Ton311 Plnfc Valley ij. UVriheuncri. A. Hrcid 8-^ F. H.-.id

nirfJL.
P1n,

',r.
V
f
,,,l

S
,r

' V- ,
Tro. sure. S-l Tarona, 1 .-n^r P*itura. n-t10-j Ago To Ag» ami PraKi> •cvwn*9rt'. i*Pl CIsil". 1 i-l Suihila.

lb-l Vfons.i. Hello. S.j-t wvnbi'lia. "“t G,-i|,ina, illu,ii*..i ~*i-i cuiirr,

PRIX DE L’OPERA (Group II: £17.606 lm If 33yds t

«1S9’ FranoHque J. M. Filh, r. 4-'.-u' . » Loou. u-.

5?3311 5;“"“ If* 1 -
1
'.'.C’

* r. p.anho'oni'-, ••••-u G. D«iJ>:ll

212222 come Up Smiling . R. SoulIV.. .1. F. Uw J—-O ... A \lurrVy
Vo?2?2 Dancar .j. M. V^KtIo . .V P-us. .1-u-o A. GlbortDemla «M. Boust.it .. G. Dorn.. vennu.', '.-8-^ i'.

.¥£232 Gayshuka . Miss M J Dovratv D WeM 3-8-9 W

.

S-vinburn
I wry A. H.,1 ,1 . . C. D.ili-vion, 5-B-" F. H».id
.
Ro^? ',ri

r.
L HcdJun.l i . L. .C Olsion. .'(?-• .. C. Contrey

' N- B. Hum.. F Milhol 5-8-0 A Ba.IH
222122 Lallan iC. Sarman I . . G. HoeiK. .V8-u —
§??»£! 5lf

?
*,lF8?r | Sir M. Subtil. J. • -iininnni.-,n lun. I-m-u m. PbilioDnron

P'L
.
BHnone. '-K--, H. Sannnla

"322i2 'Qi wamrnsi. in.. A. Poor... j. rolilinl
.’1003 Jalapa iD. Widen Mein’ . A. Priuu r.-P.-0 —
122403 Waya >D. Wllrfontlnm . . A. Penna. A-a-w Y. Sal:. I -Marlin

7-S AVava. 4b4li and lal..pd . .ovnlad-. S-l S ,k RUnp-.T. 7-1
G.H 4hUl.a. 3-1 FrenetLque. tii-L- Lun.i R.-.U li-3 'Mru-lKf'-t. 1-1-1 Penili. '20-1
L'JIjo. 'ii-1 Gul.inar, Genre Up Smlilnu. Vi-1 In.ndriM D-incrf 50-1

. HaCCarei
Rose.

. P Pa.iu. I

- P Eddery
A. L'luucu::

. . J Dunn

. H. Sam an I

.“m. p.-„
i

A. PlTTOlM
. . ’ .

. L P.Od'.ll
w . Ca.-ion

. . F. H.-.ld

1.45 SEVERALS STAKES (3-y-o : £2,708 : 1m)
1 1-00300 AwBor Inos (B) iC. Kanaldaui. P. Walwvn. P-8 .. P. Eddery 3
3 400000 Man In the Moon IP. Mellon . I. Balding. <>-* .. J. Matthias S
4 0-30000 Hatha iH. Dcmclrlausi , H. Price. ‘*-0 B. Ronse 1
6 003004 Nanas Ounon ij. Wilcox i. G. P-Gordtm. 'j-O .... F. Durr 1
•* 220303 Arctic TrihunD • L. Gordon i. R Jams. 8-12 .. M. Thomai 2
11-tu Min In Uid Moon, u-2 Avgnrtnos. 5-1 Arctic Tribune. 7-1 Hatlia.

tu-t Nanas Uuc*n.

2.20 SUN CHvVRIOT STAKES (Fillies : £11,502 : I’m]
2 11 0-40233 Ranimer (C-DJ .Sir H. McAJoinc. P. Head, 4-V-7 A. Gilbert a
2>rs 230414 Claires Slipper (DJ iJ. O'CanocUj. O'Connell. Vy-a •

-> l5 014414 Triple First ID) iH. CUffbrd-Tunwri , M. Stomcr^j^o*
1

G. Sldriiov-
*J*M 3-12202 Freeze the Secret (Cl IL. Gatta-Rolsaord

i .
_L. Cuffianl.

u-(£V i-»03ii Mias Pintle (D) iH. J. Joel i . H. Cedi. 54^10 j! Mereer 7
Wallis (C.D) -a. WaUcri, P, H ahvyn. 5-8-7 P. Eddery 6

3.35 STAYERS" HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2^08 : 2m)
401 000413 MocKolbr iC. Elliot » . C.BrltUUl. 0-7 , . ----t- •

402 121030 Albion Print : (D) f\i. Power i. M. Joryta. 4>-l B. Pal r

405 122204 Love from VArena iM. Scoiti. B. HI 1 18. 8-10 .... N.
407 OiMll La Garde (D) i Sir T. PUktaKrtoni. B. Habgii. 8-V L.
J10 04T312 Tanwen (D) iW. GrifllUui. D^DartnaU. 877 RvtS.
312 42-010 Misallaece »J. WTUlneyi, J. TJYe. 8-2 ...... F.' Akji
413 024211 Elrean Star U. BagaU>>. G. Harwood. L-2 . . B.
J14 10440 Summer Sheets • Mrs «. Jon>'>i. Doug Sniltli. 8-4 (Jgf
413 3G01 Country Fab- -R. Mailer. . H. flrann. -4 "JZ.

1

410 304402 Cenarel George .C St Gcoraei. B. Hvibiuy. 7-J.t . .JA *tC-
418 0-20430 Sovereign Lanr .L. Ames Bulltlcra Udi. C, lluairr. .-*

.
j.’ ill.uar. ..a

419 100023 Mueb Kabad (B1 «Mw A Vincent.. R JanlsL
T|‘^s.

4-1 Country Fair. 9*2 La Garde. 6-1 Eiroan Star. 13-3 Grtieral Ge^d
bnsallanee.^^l^Lojv Erom Verona. 10-4 Summer Sheets, la-1 7 *nv,

,tch

4.5 OCTOBER HANDICAP (2-yc : £L78S : 6f ) ‘ {of

«sfr.4&

PRIX DE L*ABBAYE (Group I : £17,606 : 5f>

’-’ll
7 ’ f

,aiu "2 *£ d'Aleoalor. L. Bronl. a-^-ll C Pf.relaltl

322S2 b* dj
’ Constance . B. Arnold) 'I. Sr.iainan. 3-«-n p. LdJ>.r«

292229 Navarro ij. Ron La^sin., M. X.Hbvr. 3-<'-il I. Head
212203 Future Forest I P. I'^imernri'. N. Anou» 4-0-11 I.. Eldll
o-ooaii centiibambre >J. Murrell. . N. Ada».. 4- *.ii P,0-13041 Hjwrold iT. V Newton • . 1 Adam. V'.-ll F. Hide
•301401 A.oherot .A, Piesfi; Pnrr. nc t;. Ooleu e
0-01121 OuOl.n Ta«l .Mrs A. Sell?*. L. uHnilj, .V^-ll —
100203 King of Maeedon <Slr vt. Soboll . . V' R H.-rn r, *.ii .. w r..r<,

n

220311 Clrl Friend "D. . MollICi. P. Lil'*'. .V9-H J P. Leictrr
Valmeray »Mry Cimnus-Maauard • . PrA tl<.. L*.<» 8 —

101221 "Hawkins -R Calnln.. «. Ho, .
3-K-M —

4400^0 Rauirback .A J. PidtardM . *.* Gill. J-8-8 H. Sjevnl
1042 Karosa >.v|. BousKie*. K Vcsmc, V. Saiftl l.irtil

T-4 Ccnlilhomtire. 7-2 Ma.Lng .'-l Ctrl Ffl'nd. F-l ll.rern.d. VJ • K.-rj.-i,
King o( M.icedon. 16-1 ru.arr R-.pa N.. \,no 2o-t Dublin Tj'.I. .<3-1
Alpherai. Lnilv Constance. .'X«-l oili*-r»

Diii.btl'.l lunner

PRIX SAINT-ROMAN (Saturday: Crimp III: 2-v-o: £11,737:
lm If.

1 Orange Marmeladc >1 Oo:r>. F. Buul.n 5-11 Y. Sainl-Mariln
120 Ever Gold >3. 1 r.idLolt J M. d>- I'.h" ubersKv R-ll F Heart
120 Kehaar -n V»'. 'io'lnsi. H. I alii. . H-M J p Lefrvjv
21 Nnir Et Or <P «l(- 'lou,sji .. J. '.unntniii)(l mn 8-11 \l. Phlllpperun
0 Falcon Dream. 'Mis IJ. PhiM.lor' F. i.arller. fc-ll .... A. Perrolla

00 Prince Mnlchlor '-lr-, IS. S.-nriurl
.

15 l.inluw 8-11 .... \»\ Pjt.r-
11 Siromhoii ij. Tnrnynci. <

. r. Bouiln. U-1I . . .• P. Panuel
4-5 Slroiuball. 7-n IMu.r M Or. 4-1 nr.nine \lnrroi->.i-l--. 6-1 Ever Gold.

ltt-1 Kehaar. 51-1 olhera

3.0 CAMBRIDGESHIRE HANDICAP f£10,817 : Ira If)
•5HI 210231 Poachnrs Moon .»Mn< P. McGrath.. S.. McGrath. J-lO-t

2-1 (»34 SI Petersbora .Mrs J. HLsIopi, H Candy. 3-8-8 pNSKron 4
•'I J 331034 Level Par (OJ (N. Ajujue i

,
Angus. 4-ii-o li. Eldln 21

^ito 40-2103 Baronet if. Uarrisi. C. Hens lead. 5-8-3 B. Rouse. -5
,•«!» 214021 Accelerate U. Henderson. . p: Waiwyii. 3-8-4 .. P. Eddery Id

120203 Baudelaire iF. Sosse I D. Sasso. 5-8-3 F. Doit 24
, -°2331 Bin - Tim an I Lady B. blesai. J. Hindicy. S-B-3 A. Klmberlev U

2*^5* 3Till April i It. Reed., C. Tliomlon. 3-8-3 J. Bloa&dalc 3 IT
"!9 Vim^rl (D.DL iJi-Kastuyania., R. Hough ton. 5-8-1 J. Reid 40
•j’ 1 141210 L.ijr Langtry .6, GUfford-Smltli i . p. Robinson^ 4 :

3-0

O'? 00431 1 Fair Season iCal.J. Berry.. I Balding. 3-B-a
W

: . 'g.^LwIt 25
’J’jSSP Attor Bay iH. Kcani. Miss A. Sinclair. 5-7-13 F. Morby 2d

•^1 > 13-0011 Windy Sea (CJ (Mrs Du Bulssom. B. Hobbs. 5-7-13
_ M

WJSS. ®cw.» (Cl ij. Byrne i . H. Price. 5-7-12 .. W. Carson 6
•j!8 1

1

2322 Andy Rew <G- MarshAli i . P. Cole. 4-7-1U J. Lynch 22
'-..I -P-l2? Prince Gabriel .J, Whitney

. . J. Tree.. 5-7-0 .. T. McKeown 8o_U 242014 Charta Pearl iG. Hayii'uadi. J. Elherlnglon. •>7-1'
'

* .. „ _ . . _ - S. Webster 3 27

all 300044 Sweat Z*«t (B.0J iF. Walker . J. ft. Walto^ 7-IO^iC-

515 334203 Trocars Brothor (B) tL. Frederick M. Sinyly' 7.*' »C
‘

’ n DKtm^|{-

SI 4 034010 Lady of Man < Mrs S. Peacock.. J. Johnson. 7-8 W.- C~~~
7-2 Cuturd. 4-1 Swing Bridge, y-2 Absalom. 11-2 Sweet Znl, 7CC.

bridge. 10-1 St Theresa. Lady of Man. 13-1 other*. ^

435 TVESTLEY MAIDEN STAKES (Div I : 2-y-o : £2,337 : 2 •
.ullujciv aifljvsa ilhv i ; 4-y-o : ; «

BDl " Ameria n «G. Ward). R. Houghton, V-u
WJ7 OO Cairo Rico .Cant M. Lemoil. t:. Brittain. P-O .... E. 1 • .

408 Cbokwara i.R. .Uarahanl). M. Jarvis. 0-0 B. IlaP
.

613 OO Flash O'Crccn ij. Sung., R. Jnrvll. "-O ...... M. TiL,,
616 033422 Goblin iW. Douglas-Home. . \v. UTghlnian, 9-0 L. PpBu
61V OOOQOO Hashofet ' A. MnlUdgai. A. Ingham. 9-11 O'
625 Justine Thyme IT. Powell i. B. Hills. V-D R. 3- .
ffiT OO Knlghte Move iS. Diqby . . R. Armstrong. V-O . . . . F.yral
62V - O Mazooz iM. Dabaghli. M. Masson, 9-0 J. WT“

1

65't 040000 Rabinski (V. Ralbbn, P. Robinson. 'J-O H OT
640 40 Rhineland i Mrs O. McCalmonO P. Walwyn. V-O P. s i'

i.;

.

p. iii.pi.

F. HIV"
floli-u "

w r.irajn
Le.cirn

H Sji'.-nl

- * K.-rv- 1 .

S* 310101 Foot Naught (D) iW. Horton
. . J.' Elherlngion. 5-7-7

212’25 Finite >R. Clinord-Turncr'i. M. Sloule. 3-7-7 C.. Erideston 25
•2£t SS?PS3 gil»pr '.£ t 111"!!- C- Brttlaln. J-7-ll E. Hide 2
•I-J? Yop'ivv iSU- K. Butt.. B. Hobbs. 5-7-7 R. Ferguson 5
•*>* 310012 Pembi Chase (D) ^G. Smyth ., J. Powney. 4-7-7 R. Still 18

3-1 Anrll 8-1 Bnliv Ross. 10-1 Aster Boy. Prince Gabriel, 13-1 Poach nilMoun AccPlt-rate. 14-1 Boaudrta.r. BUver Stool. 16-1 Sin Tlmon. Yamadnri. IB-1
loir ^cjunn. L'O-l Windy Sen, Foar Naoght. 35-1 others.

bin hd bv Flueilen . IO-O'i Goodwood Aug 27 Ira 2r 6 ran ion. Princo Gabriel* ' ‘-*-B 1 -iTd bln U and 3'_.l bv Rockery i8-9i and Pas De Deux i8-.ii
v.-w bury Sopl lo lm 21 11 ran good. Charta Poorl t7-9i 17-10. 4lli of 17 to

.

Berkeley Square .8-11 > Doncasi.T Sopl 10 7f good. -

n 041402 Wayland Prince. M. H Unirrii*. - •- L 1 -1 .

7 122230 Lets Ounce Mi" V Hall. '.-10-13 ....
ft 0-01231 Carrigeen. \>, Horn. 5-l<>-ll
10 204314 Night Parin' |BI. U. P -Gorrtu... 3-10-10

Mr
11 420413 La Bamhola. C. T.nl.lcr. J-ll.-V
12 0510-0 Flying D.plocn.il A. ft.iiul. - IO-0 .....
13 00011 lou*.'C«nrri, t B-.ld.nq
ii 030000 Balranatd. H. W >1. :•]•<• 5
to 200000 Crcy Salt. J Lafrrt. 4 t«-4
13 151132 Bally Tudor. M C-imact-.. 1- Mi-'J
I*' 013024 Now Hear This. \» It li.i-, 'i.lli-l ...
20 003142 PhM-ni Ro»«. •« Nl'iinhi-.q. 1 ... .

21 3401 Barqan. II Pn-."1 -• mi-O
.'2 4T2400 China Cod tCI, H • ..unb..l i -

i '. ..
21 0413-01 Tovin Farm. >t T,i ..-•td

001422 Jachalla. .P R'.hmsm. A-t-12
2.. 000043 Royal Maior \i I S'.\ J.*- IJ
An 003-000 Kushbchar. I '.iln,,

?,3 BUCKLOW HILL STAKES i-I-v-n : £1.410
t 1 . Wo Lb Nan tOi. H Pr.«_«. .-b -

V Colleamri L v> * I i

5 O Dry Hardy. J. Hr— i • > . hi I . ..
4 Fl.'kh Slrcak. 'I II I • li-m «•

' 1

r* Huhyrtenre I T*i I*
'*

1 1 ....
A Q In The Onunh '.I “ I I ...

11 Katn,incl>-r Man. P llo'tH v.^, •*.»!

12 O Rn-al SUll. P. J>r«1» P-il
In Midnight Pansy. * H.i'ni . H-8 ....

1-2 tirili Nan. »•! Sinl
,
n-t Ko*.H S'jH. l;

. 'Ir 1. basterby >
. . . . Mr L. Plalls
• . Mid f

.
aivllor

T ltiomsan Jonn.. -

VIm 'I. TinM.-r A
lii> H Jark

'ir It. Hulmnoon
'in-. J \vooHH..rd

. . "I.S J <iil«-«n
. . >tr D. Ol.1i......

. 1. M-ind..-.
’r D I r.". - A

, . Ml - . ... M -r *-r

Mr I nanib'iln- '.

Hr I. ti..- \ A
, . . 'Ie, 1 i.iq-i-.n
. .. vl.> H t.'.r,

>11— . Ko.-mi.-h '•

— 1 loi-ra S'arn..

002000 Gullsway, R. Mu>qn. J-B-10 B. Taylor 16
10-4320 Musical Echo, P. Rublnson. 4-8-10 P. Young G P

0300 ramppl. TJ. Thou: -l-R-10 5
“’2’S Araglln Ct>J, W. M..rshoU, 5-8-8 . R. eloran.ill 8
0C0O30 Ennis Town, M. H. Eonlerby. .5-8-6 S. Salniun 7
00-2000 FIrapath, t%. A. Slerhanaon. 5-8-o C. Du-var 13
023300 ODunhty (EJ. J. Powney. 1-8-3 !.. RonJ 2

0003 Airmlnl <B1, H. IsT.igh, 3-7-13 C. Tbytar 14
liin-.v. RawnaliOUine. j-l Prleslcran Bov. 5.1 Amulet. 4-1 Mu-Jcal CctiO.
1 -hnUv Jim, 10-1 sii»s Plumes. 12-1 LI/mc Eaylace. . 16-1 oUiers.

? STE’VARDS HANDICAP (J-v-o : £1.551 : 6f)
011042 Slnnle Cal (O.B). J.' U\ "alls 8-2 J. LoV'c 1
300001 Wbll'iin <D1. tl P.-l Jordon. -«-2 M Rimnxnr 7 r,

0340 Charlie's Magic IB). R. Vlberi H-I I. Jufin-^on 2
111 Thi.-’.y RlinCs, D. rt|.-.m. 7-i2 — IO
031 Tinny Blink-i. D Tlipm 7-12 '. . . — 111'

320103 Eeiled Prlncn (B), L' ITiiilInnwOod. 7-10 • — 7
102000 RalraKord Star. S. Mobil!. 7-10 IA. Oau'^i-illo 7 IT
300^00 Staffordshire Knot tB». H. HoIIlnshcdd. 7-u .. M. '''lohnin .4 4
00040 Cilude! Roc, J. Bradlev. 7-8 - — 6
040 Mips PurehaP>. T EroaHlww. 7-6 J. Purr hair 7 .R ,

0inn2 Serlgma. E. I'ail'lngwood. 7-6 —- S
031300. Shoolers Felly. ,R. *lurp(ty. 7-0. S. Salmon 5

ii'f i'lnrf'-. 7-2 Elmir. Cal. 4-1 Eviicd Prince. 6-1 "lilun, 8-1 Serlgma.
1 Shooier- Tnlh . 16-1 i.ll.-r,.

15 MOUTH LANCASHIRE STAKES f 3-y-o : £1,490 : lm 40vd)

62V - O Mazour _ i .M . Dnbaghl i . M. hiasson. V-Cl
65't 040000 Rabinski (V. Raima). P. Robinson. w-O W of
640 40 Rhineland t Mrs D. McC.i Unontl . P. Walwyn, V-O P. I

6JV . Spring Balance tG. Gnottai. L. Ciunanl. M) .... W 4ser .

630 Stout Fellow i L. Freedman i . P. Walwyn. V-O .... F. • hr J

6o4 - OO Toringe iJ. Beggi. J. Hindley. V-O A. Kln^ J
658 . 00a Welsh Jester iCxon or the -late J. James... P. Cole.

664- 0 Budding Star tUln G. Smith). W. H-Bass. 8-11
'

Ron HuuSny-M)
666 Disarnumient i Lady Macdetudd-Buchananl. >1. PhuLf p 1!

8-11 Rr
674 0000 Lila ( K. Sasii. R. Armstrong. 8-11 ........ M. Wfr/d!
67.3 O Limit Up i M. Doxford A Co Ltdi. D. htoriey. 8-1L B-fri- j677 - o ParOW Cold fS. Ueinl. J. Winter, .8-11 .... E;lr 6eJ
679 © Raiiur Relic < H. Harper i. 1. Walker. 3-11 .. J. Bleakerj»l
683 0 Sobers IG. Clark). iCtTatnuie. 8-11 -

. j. G. rjZL.*f
684 .-Sons. Of Life. ( Mrs V. Kennedy i. M. Prescott. 9:11,7'^)

11-4 Goblin. 7-3 Welsh Jester. 5-1 Rhineland. 7-1 Tortngo. 8-1 ShJ\, -T
10-1 Cavo Rica. 12-1 Bnddlng Star. 14-1 Spring' Balance. 16-1 o(hc<:31?^|

,

5.5 WESTLEY MAIDEN STAKES (Div H : 2-y-o : £2334
0'

- Buiinghur iSir R Macdonald-Buchanum. H. Crcil.^i

14- 2403 Dubois tJ. RoobUngi. I. Balding. 9-0 . . - . J.
18 . 0 Hang-on Ehrts liOu T. Macdonald'. N. Callaghan.. »lra|

24 .0840 J.E.B. Stuart i Mrs ' FL HuiciiiMn), Thomson Jones.
|

t~’l|
26 Ktsw-iMr-A. aiogiat. M. Ryan. 9-0 W?,
31 Mill Street •'Mrs D. McCalmonti. P. lValwyn. 9-tl ..
•s5 a Pempolls tLd Howard dc Waidoni. P. Wahvjm. V-_!

57 '04 Pertese (D. Allen j. G. Harwood. 9-0
3V - • OOO Ragula iH. Chadrield

' . B. Hanbury. y-O R. wTIkS
t>. Rocket My Son (Dr G. Staldcri, R. Jarvis. 9-0 .. M.^f tp-g
16

.
022 Smarts** iG. Ward'. J. Winter." 9-0 W.l>

.47 3' Sonnlno iC. d'AleiMloi. L. Cnmanl. 9-0 L.i K|
48 Spacdy "Tack ij Bravmi . J. Hlndlcy. V-O ...'. A. KI*1

. rS-J$IV . . o Zorn iCapt M. Lemos>. G. Bririaln.. 9-0 »? t|mi OOO Azul Kaitib iK. tvointafli. B. An natron a.- 8-14 ..
Hnnnlngtan iC. Hayes i. W. U-Bo&s, 8-11 Ron Hutt,-

OOO H.-irijimi Lady i P. MttdhoIIi. N. Adam. 8- II (Z
Hapalong Ld Harrlngicm < . M. Jarvis. S-l 1 . , b. IK', a.

71. . LukM l Lady Macdonald-Buchiihati'. M. Proscoit, 3-\ i.
- . . G 1.' flliio

7R- 04 Plush IB. Hobbs i . Hobbs. 8-11 G" tjTi
RJ 20 River Zrra iSIr-R. McAlptnci. Doug Smith. 8-11 G. fh :

,
8.* . Sword Riay i Y. Bnmui. J. Hlnd'ny. 3-11 TV iVI 0 Tell .Me Another iMIsa K. Rausingi. W. Guryl. S-,"-

D. 1 5 . i

_ 9-4 Por&coolls. 'V2 Vmarlsel. 11-2 Sonnlno. 7-1 Dubois. 10-1 P nr I

Bullllghlnr. J.E.B. Stuart. 14-1 Zoro. River Zara. 16-1 others. r I

Newmarket selections
By . Our Racing Staff - - *

' as]
1.45 Arctic Tribune. 2-20 Ranimer. 3.0 April. 3.35 Country' evwABSALOM is specially recommended. 4-35 Goblin. 5-5 Persj at-1
By Our Newmarket. Correspondent [ let’ll

1.45 Arctic Tribune.' 2JO Miss Pinkie. 3.0 Pembi Chase. 3.3J ir^3
Sheets. 4.5 Swing Bridge. 4.45 Spring Balance^ 5-5 Suoninu > py

1.35 SALE STAKES i£1.4«2 : 1m 4ihtii
J 021224 Pricalcrort Bay IBI. •). H l..-1-iM

000119 Rv>nn*bauni*. H \Lrilur'.' )•"•)
4 0-00000 Dinky Damsel. L. H II 4- --J
A 030120 L'Uia Ewruce. I. Jur.i.iM, -

6 400431 Maywing. R. Hull'n -h- it. i- 1 --! ..
7 OIOOOO Nrlliv Clark. C. Bulil'n-. 4- •• I

R OOOQOO wan Fruit. I Mo-.linH.. .).•. I . ..
1 304000 Crazy Cruoturi.-, n. '.lurjih. . II

001040 Bli» Marinrt. II. t'.l.i. ‘.h.f- !-•: II
012001 Jmky Jim. b.

r, 222200 Mias Plumes IB). J IVrrv. 4-R-ll

I Lo •'

....... P v •"( «r

-- 1 OjIImuU' 26-1 m|

. \l n.r- h
. p n-oi
R. i.iirin)
\* iql.jm 1

. . I Iv >
II u .i • r
•-Irhrtll, 1

. 'io-s

Child. -M. H. Custerby. P-Cl
0^)304 Croat Escape. G. Ilurw&o'i. '•-0 . .

.

Hauser. \i' Horn, m-ij
23200 Hjtt Wealher. J. It Ualtu. V-O ..

0 Hiohland Bun. V. 1>|.. -..Ji-
0000-93 J.ra IV. A. Slcphonson. w-o
4OO2H0 pick Your 0<vn. E. Cou-lns. 9*0-....

90 Prince, Dlcklnsnn. r'-0
0-00030 wobarn. C. Be-Ilrtf. >’-0

i : : .

.

000-0 Brvany, Vi . H. B.i-s. B-ll
030-4 Fair Lanier. W A. Sinniinrirort. - P-M .

03J-':o2 Pretty U^eriil. A. Dlclinvan. -'1-11 ...
043500 Rasa Spring. L. f.U'n.ml -8-11 .....
0411223 Seed Corn. IV. EL-V. P-11
0-00300 WhipLIRh. C. Bni.'ickM. R-11

• I ririNii . F»r.i|ii> lOy stl Pmilv Useful '•••* Lo
ilmr B-l Woburn. 10-1 Fair Louieu Herd Corn.

Drtubllul runner

M. Dlreh LO
R Tartar 15
A. Band l.>
J. Lowe 1 «

........ C. Mot) 7
C Or.IV 7 2
P '’oddi-m 4
T. 0'Rj.nn 1
G. Sexton R

T ilws 12
"... C TVi'-vnr 11

J E-joraie 14
. . . . . P. Vn-ina ,e

i *t

... 'I Writ am r
t fi

J DLrtl-.. 7 8
-1 ll.iUM?r. 13-3 Hn<y
I oiliers.

uiiciynueuL
,

.t

2J0 Miss Pinkie. 3.0 Pembi Chase. 3-3J
idge. 4.45 Spring Balancer 5^5 Suoninu

)

Haydock Park selections *
By' Our Racing Staff !?

1.311 'Grittl Palace. 2.0 Fighting Lady. -235 Loitvcciennes.il
Nan.. 3-35- Priestcroft Boy.. 43 Miss Cindy. 4.35 Pretty Usei
By -Our- Newmarket Cirrespondpnr ... g

-

1jo Grlfri Palace. 2.n Rliin-"* 1-’ '.as Night Porter. 3J Rf
3.35 Musical Echo. 4.35 Rose Spring. ».

6-

1 Puri.i. II.' >: 2-1 I or- i-6
Linbati&v r.-l R'n-.li'N- 1 oils. In- 1 'l.b
L'W H-l RI*-<-r I antnnl. Shimiht

5..

|m 2«l-

1

ol -rt

SELECTIONS: 3 SI. R' d.t) 'l-'lH.
1.0. it i'Iihv n i*r in. 'll:-” -i
111. 1 1 iiiiii i *. B.iUI'.- I

.1 .0. Hurni- H.i >-.

Chepstow NH
,'Teievisnm (BBC 1): 1.30. 2.0
and 2 30 races /

1.30 DOUBLE DIAMOND
HURDLE i Handicap : £1.41.1 :

21mi
-13-4 Jr.inriu Kim. 8-11-° .... H..-D
41 J IjlarfDa. o-Il-l bin*,
J-J-I Vn|>uccl. j-11-3 <• -.ii

116 Givvn. G- 10-10 J—)im.%
UlK-1- PToauvll. ii-lO-t! 11. V

-Oul Prtn. '- Hill. T-in-O
*1—1 f>- Uonly nor. I-l 1 *-'.1 .... Kln-«ii»n
21 l- riii.ii V. .!.••. a-Mi-6 .«riwrv,r,:
4Uij- Mrs si-unon,. 7-16-n

H. II.

uai- I'.rym is.i.t n-lfi-ij . Ilir.rm'i

<iU3 'Uni. Tree. .VJH-O .... I

O-OJ Hard’styck. 8-in-O Hard

7-

2 niivn. 4-1 Hignbv. • - -‘V. nu. • .

0-1 I'rlnc..- Hill. 6-1 Orindu Kmy. |ia-l

Mr* SliMiht'IU. 13-1 *.lrnli. Tr-r.
Prctcau. 16-1 -uherj.

2.n MERCEDES-BENZ CHASE
(Handicap: £1,637: Jm.i

40- i Vonfii". 10-11-11 .... Mr Sloan
31 f- Dawn Broiikor. 7-11-n

B H. Li,-. n-,

224- Nci'-r Rock. 8-11-3 .. '»oun<-} 7

J-.--I i ..liiii -l 'iL.'.i'l •ll-l n.irn. r
U'l.il r,r K«/I7-* . ••-ll-l .. rlrtlil

1 |
- # M. «!. H-II4-1" . S l"» Ill

11. 11 . ||, -.
1 .1 .. I .. . r.-,.n.

r,. L 1/ i|, ‘IlMirf l-l IJifi’l

I ivr.-nn h -

1

u.ibT Rr-.K-r.
•I *. 1 • »- J r.r.Hiiin- I*-.- 1 D'l *1 •

M.

2.30 l-UEE HANDICAP
HURDLE (4-y-o : £2.247 : 2m

i

I-.'I- li - i m. II... 124) BHP .1-,
u1 ** I .lii.lir >n.orn. II- > i irr.ifi
4 71 - in I nr- i>-r 11-4 .. O'H illur.-n
li.' 1- •n.i' !l-l . ... I r.ir.r 1

1

,.,,.

O '-2 pr mi 11-1 ... Vtnn

ii*.!- I'm, ii. all. in. .1 ...... < i.) .-.I. • *,

l- i'r.i H > in-in .. * .n.i.-r
Ml 4- I! It'- IM M'lTTi-r
f I 7. ,-.. !! H ... *.l.ll' II"
f i - i —.1 . in-'. i:iir! •

I'll- i •«•.•»! m '.ri. I"-! .. 7
5-1 *i.ihr -iiioiil. ‘-t l.n. i.. 7.i

P. iin i- t S
-

“i i .i. 0-1 Rum., i 1. B-l lri:.i-
. -1 t| 1

1 .n. 1 • - 1 I • I-.' I

Ou>li. It rc P'-hv. l*-l nl'i. r,

3.0 FRIENDS OF YARISiTY
HURDLE ( Handicap : £ii22 ;

2m l

oil- i Itiiitv Dc.., II. 5-1IJ.I2
• l- • ..nr- ;

4 7-i • (in. ti-'tfon, 4-ln. i . i.uii.-
21U- Hlii 7-lii'b Sli'.'l 7

It- - ii 111 . 4-t-J- 1
.--I, i

r

• 'Li'- •^••In Nolrtii. '.-lii-ij 6. ir 7
-12 Undock. K-'10-U .... (-iriwrl-int
7-11 An., F-"*."i T-IO-'i .. Ibrrr 7
i,..- ' .vV* Ii IjU. i. In." ,. I,i I,

hi

:

i- Ln ii 1 '.-iu-i_» urmiu
11.111 t .r.inrt l{r-<* j-t'WI .. Cl---' n 7
mil- Lavr Ituch'i. 7-lii-it .. Crank
W.iH linilli- I5n-'- *I-1»'4I .. l-'.il-h T
Oii.4 H U 111-- Bl .rt n lil.n V illbi.i,

i-2 suae'- iji-.ini. 4-1 rtndii''--. C,-i
lliil mo BI.I--L. 6-1 Ct-n'l* Ou» It.

:<-l Br, " Wagon, lt'i-1 Bio- i.l.'ntaln
N..1-n. J2-1 I"!. 16-1 o:ln-n..

3.30 C.VEltPHI l,LY . CHASE
{ Handican : E7!4: 2m

j

ni-7 Kn.jii- On. 8-l-J-u . . .MorsiMMd
•JI4 B.iily Prill"*1

, "i-ll-ll C. I'.n.-i. A
II" Mr Midi. 7-11-4 .. Mr Hn.ir.; 7
-4» 1 1 llcit.il King II. £i-1U-6 IV.'l-h 7

Ci'cni Knu-:i nn. 6-4 is i'l.' Prince.
4-1 Mr Mot'-. 10-1 Royal Ring. II.

4.0 VARIETY CHASE (£714 :

ai.-i llotoli-. 1-11-12 ..... McKenna
i’4-l 'imii.inei-. '.»-J 1-12 .... Tliorn'-r
i...I t. " 4'jV. U-l 1-14. . - - . Mr Si i.n, 7
mi- Atrttrsi. 6-Ll-o Til h.-r.Jt r

>
.luchliilt-cl.. n-ll-o ... C.. Inn.,
i"-. r-ji,. mi *. bmlin

.7-i7 t-redrteK John. 7-11-3 C. Urar 7
-'II. Hal' moor Uni-. H-11-.7 .. Wriaht
T •

» 1 - I.-I-I.tin. B-II-: .. M. I!. D.-'VIV
*'- Prill'.- or Plwer.i. T-ll-3 Svintey
•1-iip S"t I7n,». =1.1 1—7 . . M.lll.ln.un
I’l- Sober CU't'iil>i. 3-11-0

6. O'Neill 7
7-4 DoniH.- 0-2 ?.|i r-uonry. M.“

ireilli'.l: Jnlifi. 8-1 Hoti’innnr Bge. 10-1
l inuuii. 14-1 5.-L,s.ifat . 20-1 olbors.

4.30 LODGE HURDLE (£449 :

2m i

l-WJ .\nnc-l AQOitrii, 7-H-.1 .. Guest
IJ'.-rl: Sovtr-. "in. P-11 -.7 U'.i|,h 7
Dari, S'.*. . lO-l.i-.7i, Mj*

•i .- I.i-liV . I....... 7- 1 I -.7 .. tonv9 .7

4-i* -'ir.il If. : . u-11-3 .. Wi'iry j
uij-7 Moil li";.'. 6-11-7 .1. ivilllamS
M-IJI.7 ftncln-ilillnr. a-Ll-C' . . . rilrhln
P'.i-O Ijni.m. ln-11-3 .- Mr Jacl^an 7

l»-l*' ITfaH-: 7- It -7 Claw
ofi.1- runihlc RttU. 6-11-7 .... Kina
1 cn*r-'to-Mortal,.. 4-n-n sterl .7

;.-2 Mun Way. «- 1 SOMlt-'-J-iIn'*. 3-1
C,ill-..li>'Vorlan.. 6-1 Tumble Rock. 8-J
rrinlc. 10-1 Dork Stv. 12-1 Angel
M").Td. 16-1 olhnn,

SELECTIONS: 1 GO. VcsDurri. 2.0.
'fonfirc. 2.-70. Aiuowjv -i.O. Snocc
Uc.un. 3..70. Knock On. 4.0. v«-r-
monvT 4. -50. Tnrdc.

Tdwcpsfer NH
1.45 PAULERSPURY HURDLE
( Hiv 1

: 4-"-o : £272 : 2m l

•Tn-iJ Biinlo F.ont-s Ti-O .... Evans -

IM74I Blon Hrnirl. tl-l Young T
iJO klTTO-,. 11-4 .... Snillh-EcelM
UU-1 Guv Season. 11—t —
10-3 VorcrHi-ni. ll-i" ' Bowen 7
4 P.HK Lie,. 11-4 Holland
-KX1 3 Plri-.imcknl. 11-4 —

;

r .i.m-. 1 • ... t H Tin"*- 3
15-E Banjo Banc*. tt~l Gay Sea-on,

'.•-2 Kncndiin. l.j-2 Pari* Lass. R-i
T.-i|iappi. 1 -L 1 nlhctt*.

2.15 HESKETH STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap: £845 : 2m
50yd >

41-1 Sill*. 8-11-2 Kelly .1

4-1^ E-.lilWl 8. B-10-5 .... B. Smith
X-2! Tlio Siindnnce Kid i D > . . ^10-10-2 SmUh-Ecclw
127 * Mouldy Old Dough. B-104J — •

Jb7 FI Padre. (Cl 0-0 Ktllnht
11-8 Thu Siindanee Kid, . 5-1

EMUbti B. 100-50 Slips. 6-1 £l Padre.

2.45 KASTCOTE HURDLE
f Handicap: £672: 2ml
1 ir Burua’n Day >Di 7-1 1 -1 Smart
SO-S Eric smart IC-DI 5-10-11

. AUdna
32r- The Guvnor ' Q1 . .7- 10 -j

\V. SoUUi
-2hU Cornel Joyce >Di. 4-100 . _McNoUl 7
4-40 suof-rman. 6-10-0 Evansam William lh« Bod. 7-m-O

Mr Bowen 7
-25.7 Dh Briilhcr iDi. 10-1.1^0

R . i*!ol»t-- ’in 7
p-pO Soul Muilc; 7-10-0 .... Jo bar

«-4 Barua'n Day. 100-50 WU!m»i
The Red. 9-2 Th*» euvnor. 6-1 Ft'r
Ptiuri. 8-1 Oh BrotliW. 10-1 Comer
Joyce, 12-1 Superman. 16-1 Sou'
Music.

3.15 PATTTSHAJX HURDLE
(£272 : 2ml
2JO Brilliant Repartee, 10-12

bos Divinitr. 10-13 '
. . .^T.

B
.

D
r.
cn^

Kasivr Gulc. 10-13 .. Anderson 7
Halls Treasure. 10-12 \V. Smith

0 nemo Win. 10-12 .... SMn.by
2 Noble Stag. ' 10-13 SmJUi-Ecclej
O piaytyrd 10-12 P. J. Kolli' i3«
43 milhiBBS Image, 10-12 ‘ Snalth B

Trno DU'w. T.p*t2 . . . ; Hoimnfl .

“ llTilstibre Prtnj_en3. 414-12 .. —
. i-l Noltlo Slag, 6-2 Ruthless Image.

F-r‘-"
,
-inl nr-.narjee. 8-1 Olrliira.

13-1 Home win. Play bird. 16-1 Rall'a
Trvaaura. 30-1 outers.- '

3.*5 " AUTUiHN <>’ * h
CHASE '(Handicap': ]. HIS
]90vdl . i
-221 Mr UrekUi iC-Di. li'

JJ l- Walafeila 7-10-15 iaoo-o Bi'ij-brintit. la-iu-ti?
H‘91 noony Rack. R-iO-5 t , F
lipr- Moon Trio, y.iu-i ,ii_ *J|
,6-4 Mr ft'rthln. 11-4 Ilf
lod-fiO '.eioleilu. 7-1 Moo J JBaJlvbrlnhl.

:
I'

' lliJl

4.15 PAULERSPURY,^- S3
(Dir D : 4-v-o : £272 .j

piJ
'-i<l Beau Wonder. *13-4 Ij

•' *|B
Mnrtln. ^l'lS I <3

Dip- Buhlnoian Dm. HUE (JHou Foiirporiun 11.4 . .1 JymB
Hot Cru'j Bun. 1 L..fJ30 L'lver ir-ntiaoi tl~l £tRH

U SUnOoth Klvcr. 11-4 ‘ DAD
59,_ yit- Cruet. 11-4 .1-ow voibwn-. ii-j l

MTimiI-c in-boy 11.-^ -||
'-M BtaBcd Marlin. 7-3. .Jal
-U40 > 'bi . 11-1

the crook 14-1 Beuu d M
S^l-ECTraN5: I . !-> -

Iii.'Lxhltal ft 2. tG.* Eric i
ntr*h'BSB (mn-r. Lj,
4.1o. River Hen ream. JJ

OFFICIAL ”CB'*rr fcn iiagenwTHs i Ud 3 tJ .- Ti;j

Gold. Guli Roral. I

efry\o*6 \jf%£>A
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RT« SECRETARIAL DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

sssbu from a senior

aster for the

‘linger generation

Nv nipj:;.

Mi*

h\ ci;

* ;«i* Ryde
t 'orrespocdent

V O'Connor, who will he
a: December, flowed the
r generation ho\y ro play
j-ml at Lihthick yesterday,
ore of 69 'in the.

1

Dunlop
>5 was ncrr-fee lowest of the
rat honour vtenr to Bob
• Of Australia, wife a 67—
was so much better titan

lJat it raised him to within,
rotes o£ the lead, . in spKe

\ the day before.
1

f jUeing o’qc ofthe last out.
* had a iSUjdft "snUan-

ause once again rite wind
its full strength only after
hut. the

. .tournament has
nmarka.ble lor. . the

. .way tt
*e on blowing more or less
; for three days.. A seem-
ndless tiafl of fast moving

i has- crossed the sky, and
cs out on the heath have

.
'ticking and weaving Tike a

‘
-C boxer. v"

‘

inor went out io 32—
- took the same figure

•n—and the jewel in those
lies was the fourth, where
or hit two drivers to seven

.

' d holed for an -eagle, ile
wo drivers on one other
n, the 16th, where- be stm
a seven iron third 'to the
It was not a full-blooded
ut that is not his way in
JDditions. •** People try to
hall too hard in a wind ",

. " the harder they hit the
.it goes.**
ut some putts in, too, from
eight feet, not many, but

. .
hie on a' day “when so few
putts were made. He.
bred when he came In. as

.
.

ers half his age. This may
unt among the great bad-

* - . r rounds be has played hur
a touch at vintage O’Con-
Tie difficulty these days is
ihn to put- two such rounds

' r.

such experienced players

rnley face

'challenge

Liverpool
Iney Friskin
3 hockey clubs, Bromley,
and Wimbledon have been

... 1 .from duty fh the London
which starts'Today.. They

- committed today. - and
i\v to the eleventh annual

-

of the northern club at
ol, where they. =.wfl] be

;
together with the bust

V Hightown, CliftonvIUe
,.rn Ireland), Inverleidt,

___ Firebrands and Ben
. e-
•

• tournament, while main-
V. StB rtPa"*, «™iwtih»
, ; also a preparatory excr-
* the more

1

strenuous exer-
— at lie ahead in league-

ion. Bromley, who won
Msnr last yea^, will be

challenged by
1

Hightown,
h and Firebrands, who

rl- ered in piece of the Royal

ahead. Guildford, Sloogh,.
- :kbeath, who have impor-

. . atches fin the London
• - today, will have harder
. . morrow -ki the first round
” atiotud club cbampionsliip

-: n division). The' fixtures
-. -- at 2.30 are : Maidenhead

: ;ate ;_ Guildford v Henley, l
v Trojans ; Chichester v

"rtii.' Slough, tire national:'
— impious who have -already

l for next year’s Euro-
lampionship, should hate
match tomorrow against

' .repared Trojans team.

1 imton jut balance
Lumpur, Sept 30.—The

- on event in the forfhcom-
itbeast Asia Games now
to he hanging in the bal-
11 owing the split in the

' body—the -- International,
.on Federation in London

.
iy. Several Asian -countries
w decided to leave the LBF
e Taiwan-China issue, and
li dated moves tor form a

' dy—the World Badminton
on.

:
Agence\--‘ Frances

as Coles, and- Marsh slipped hack,
and because of this a number of

- uncarts Idered names appeared In
contention. Thus Sheerer, who
attributed "his.score to simply play-
ing, his usual'game.1

.and not try-
ing to be too clever in the wind,
is only five behind Butler In the
lead. On the same score is the
American champion, Hubert Green.

.
and he does not fee! be is yer
our of the hour. -H« played realJv

. wen for bis 72. but be still can-
not hole the putts he would nor-
mally expect to.. He might easily
have finished a stroke or two bel-
ter hut missed chances at the last
two Txolesr *

. *\ j
- •

Butler dung tenaciously to Ws
lead,, cm three occasions saving
his par going out with dowo-wind
chips of - great delicacy. - Marsh,
his nearest rival at

.
the., time,, had

a bad lime of it; ererytirtns
seemed K> 30 ware® after the
third where a' fine tec. shot

. finished 17ft- bcibind !»> sfjck and
was followed by three., puns. Be
aud Butler were still playing the
testing holes from the 14th, when
rbc weather threw In its final in-

.
dignity, a sturgin-g, prolonged
shower that caused havoc on the.
exposed 16th ami I7fe. - At these
two holes several, shots wee
dropped and, as die leaders came
back to the field, the whole pic-
ture' Changed .

Butler missed the 14th green
and took three putts - for a six,

and two holes, later had another
'six. He was core of the first ro
hit his bah. into the .deep quarry
as he tried to punch a four iron
third. on to the 16th green; “The
trouble about bitting it there-vm
not the recovery bat how to set
down to play the shot ”, be said.
He made use of the ladder pro-
vided by the .

management and
pitched - back an to fee unsighted
green. He needed, two putts bat
finished bravely with Two pars.
He had survived a difficult dav
and might wen be there again
.tomorrow.

. .NAPA,. CALIFORNIA: On. D.
DouuUs: 67. L ZUmlor. "M." McLendon:
'*«. Pi - fltZhUnoTE*. <J. -Jonn. “G:
GIllK-nt, J. SlurhriT: 60. J. r. srd, rt.

MiLVa, L. Gcstrtnj
-
. C. Anrtirr. W,

C.-.spcr. J. C. Sniidc A.. WuU. B.
Alibi: 76. P. Ooucrtwlrt

'

Secretary/P.A rare opportunity i

* till rramlnf tni) Ihf l^nr/lnti

O’Connor . . . 53 years old in December.

Third-round scores at Lindrick
mo—P. Uuiter iRACt. 70. GO. 76.
SIC—M. Pinero ISMJaX, 711. 7u; 73.
217—C. O'Connor 'Royal Dublin'. 70.

*78 69 1

21ft-Lb. Bones (Caledonian ) . 68. 78.
72.

219—

c. Barry lErewash Volley 72.
76. 71.

220

—

«. Sheerer fAuetraUa «. 76. 77.
67; H, Crecti (LS», 75. 75. 72; C.

S
un I lOloUCQBtnr Hatelt. 74. 70. .76;
. Mara) i (Golf Si Cyprian). 7U. 72.

78: R. Collocher (WmuworUo. 74.
71. 45.

2-1—M. Ralimeras (Spain ». 7*1. 72.-
- 70: N. Cotes- 1 Holiday Innsi. 72. 7u.

222—P. Tmasolm iBclgiurai. 76, 77.
6*ij D. Hsdah iNorih Bcnrlcki 70.
7fi: 76. - -

22c—G. Tonvince (Catalonian » . 72.
76. 7-=5: M. BemhrtiJni* tThe Belltyi.
TO. 77.- 76: P. Pawaon i.Marta

-

botmtej. 75. 71. 77.
224—M. Kino 1C. E. Heath). 7o. 74.

74: C., Acos la tMoctaD. 76. TL.
77.

227—B. Huriuett t C.imbrilac-'.hlre
- Hotel vt 78. 70. 72: Sv Owen tMtnv
Zealand i . 72. 7K. 73: P. Elvin
I'Coviniry i . il. 7u. 7-.»: R. Chari-

s

'
i New Zealand). 76. 74. 7.'.; M.

. cregton ilarlt yalley . 7B. 7U. 70:

•I.- Morgen iKoj.il Livcrpuuli. 7.1.
74, 76; D. Ingrain lDclciahoy>. 70.
76, 71

.
1
.

226—

D. Janqer (Mount Trvlno Bjyi,
75, 74. 77.

227

—

B. WiUn '.Nolls1. 74. 81. 72: C.
Doroy icalcot Park*. 7*'. 77. 7J ; A.
Carrldo (Spain'. 72. T;' T7: D.
Vnuphan 'Hill Valley. 7S. 77. 77.

22H—k. Brown . i Ridge Enqlncrrinsi.
7V. 7*,. 73; C. Mason iht Plcrrvi.

• 7-J. 78. 71.
22*1—P. Thomson lAiutrilla . 76.

7*<. 74; M.-J.inv-S (Burghloy Parti.
77. 76. 76.

2«j0—P. Totvnwnd i Conilo Craiide'i

.

•78. 7*'. 75: D. McCli-ltind Ji.iris-
bnonto.. 77. 78, 75; E. PoDand
'Solsdon Parlt Hotels. 76. 77. 77.

23 L—H, Clark 'Moor AJI'TTont. BO,
73. 76; B. Bytnan 'US'. 73. 7*1.
7": a. Gallardo iSpaim. 73. 76.
82.

3.72—G. Burrows MJSi. 7B. 70.- 73;
C. O'Connor, tiu- Shannon GO.
76, 7G; T. Horton inoy.U Jcracyi.
H3. 7V. 171.

233—G. Culkat I stoke Poaca'. 81. 77.
73.

214—At. Ramos ffinnlni. 7«. 77. 7H.
2-j-j—n. DuaiiU l llaly . 76. 72. 82.
2- —j. Balhucna 'Surfin'. 81. 81.

7*'.

Tennis

Mrs Cawley
gives Miss Wade
tough time

Hilton Head Island, South Caro-
lina, Sept 29.—The Wimbledon
champion, Virginia Wade, of
Britain, beat Australia’s Mrs
Evomne Cawley, 6

—

i, 6—7, 6—3
in tire women’s final of tire Inter-
national invitation tennis tourna-
ment here today. . . .

' Mrs Cawley, competing in only
her second tournament since giv-
ing birth tn a daughter, pushed
Miss Wade bard in a . lengthy
encounter.

Miss Wade later teamed up with
Vitas Gerulaitis. of the United
States to . defeat the Australians
Dianne Fromtaoltz and John New-
combe 6—2, 6—2.

Miss Wade is level with the
American, Roscne Tanner, with
tnree victories apiece in the chase
for tire- top prize of SSO.OOO.
-Under the tournament rules,

players
.
accumulate

.
points ' in

singles, • doubles and mixed
doubles matches- Tanner meets
-Bjorn Borg, of -Sweden in tire

men’s singles -final tomorrow.

—

SAN FRANCISCO-: R. Stockton OJSi
T»n*| V. AnulUar ttadia'i. 7—6. 7—6;
M. Rlossan (US) beat 3- Mayw iU8>.
6—4. a—3: Jt. Uiu (USi seat S.
Smith 'USI. 6—2. 6—2: B. Walls
i US) heat S. -Dochsrty 'US'. 7—6.
.5—6. 7—5: J. Mconro:< TUS1 beat M.
Orcncss i Spain'). 6—4, 6—4: B. Gon-
IDcd (US i beat H. poster iUS». 6—3.
6—1 H. Solomon c US ‘ beat S. Kru-
tevnz (US'. 6—a. 6—2: P. FlcwUJIO
jUBj Rwnlroz /'Mexico 1 . 7—6.

TO DEPUTY
MANAGING DIRECTOR
OF international
FASHION HOUSE

Good secretarial qualifica-

tion and girl/boy Friday

attitude essential. Excellent

salary c£3,000 and working
conditions, .

ApplY

Collirt W. HJH,
•

01-636 SMI-

personal ASSISTANT
SECRETARY/AUOlO

UoUflfl for samothlnv - dlf-

fervnl nuna*/went departnrat
at Bond Stroni Sonevor'a
nrgrsiiir nenci somoono who. 1s-

lci-ol headed, unflanuhlc and
unlors wozUna on Uudr oru
IniiUllvc, Shor 11.and sot re—
quUvd. Rairwlcda* Qt propartr
maruDtmenl useful but not
auM-nUn!. Solar}- aofiatlabto. It

yon hate thmo quaiiun

Ring now on 01-433 3311, and
hah Tor Mu. Baker.

. YOUNG SECRETARY
- whh initiative

Good shonlund 'iypto9 speeds:
ID ivork as pari or a suma
team In our ufllre .which deals

.

with imm iUnq rorrdnn
governraent work. Pleasant
worldnn aunotoherv In aurac-

> Uvo U'cs: Cmt orflcea. salazv
L2.acx> pluu. -

Pleasa ring 01-839 8070 for
more details and interview.

BRIGHT YOUNG
SECRETARY

wanted tor firm of Coasoiling

Cnotoeera tn super new o tilers,

at Albert Bridge. Same evpcrt-

-cnco prderrad ro start as soon

as possible. Four weeks 1 boU-

da}-. Kalrdr-TSsiDB allowvnoa-

Salary negotiable. Ring Carlnna

on 01-228 6471- CSX. 263 lar

HOW MUCH
ARE YOU WORTH?
Would !HB Uiu.- to COBlFOl

your ntiDings ? Bo aesaased
on personn.:^ iwirformunca und
e imountwed id iievalop utto a
maiugcjneiit pouiion os coun-
sclkh- Kti our Inl^rzudooat
Dcrvotmel urg.inl. .illon ? if }-ou
iiava pientv ... luulaiitc and
cnloy- a cliiid-.-iuiL- call me lor
more details. — Ann Morris.
734 O'rfll. DKAKE PERSON-
NEL iAg:n<.r'. 1235 Reoeru
Street. W.l.

At Country Inn tor Cordon
RIbu or Bbnliar to perjure-
Uuagltuilve food -from ircaii

uttfreHems. Young staff and
almosphcra. own large room.

- TUB SCOLE INN

Dla;. Norfolk

Phone Camilla Hopper
.

tO>.'3371j 230 mornings.

Patient Person Required

ReUred business luiy (early
7115) n.qturra bvtmaUialiv.-
hUient stotipanton to 6te in.
largo chitol >.1x10 house In
BcmUrWao, l. - of Vi'. Light.
hotiiPt'orU end some cooHan.
UfcacttHb MUry. Inlervlows. hi
UitnLTn an Saturday. 1st
October

Telephone : 01-828 2390

• NEW JERSEY, U.S.A.

Wanted, muturo woman bo'ose-
keciMr- corup-mton lor alilortv
Jmn' Ut Now Jersey. U.&A.
Mursllia u-pwlulin, driving'
esaentlul. some cookuts. good
“huy.

send details and rafenace*
to Bor 2346 J. Thu Timas.

.
-

Internows to be hold to U.K,

AU PAIR FOR
ARGiENTINA

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR

REPUBLIC OF ALGESIA

;
Ministry for Energy ‘aniji tire Petrochemical industry,.

Rntrcprfee'Njrtionaie—SONAHtACB- .?

Hydrocarbons Kvirtn
OH. Directorate •

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION

TO TENDER NO. 005/77
SUPPLY OF A DIESELr£LECTRIC POWER -STATION

FOR.RHQURDE-NOU3S

Tenders are. invited for tire subtly of a small, diesel

-

- electric potrer station to be installed in the southern
..- pare -of Algeria.(Sahara).

interested companies -.may consult seder documents at
ur obtain them'fram the following address *

0epartemedt SnrjEace—fiase les Vcrgtrs—Biriudtm
(Algesia)

Tenders should be placed in two sealed envelopes, the
untcr one of which Js murketl “ Appel d'Offres Inrer-

_ national No. OOS/77—A ne pas onvrir ” and sent to
Montienr le IMrectenr ties Traruus: Pitrolltos

2S Rne du Capttafoe Aopng—Hnssein/Dey (Algeria)
to arrive not later than 30 October 1977.
Bids not complying wkb the above requirefneirts vriH'be
disregarded.- ...
LEGAL NOTICES PUBLIC NOTICES

Bridge

tinnini

i-oer needs no remiuitk*r
- > should - pause-

.
.after

• is exposed and readjust

,1^11 that be has in mind,,
ucting frtmi wh»t' he
the Itkely suit breaks.

n ,ifi foams that the more
|T ^'iponents .'have, been

the easier his play
-. When they-have been
key card may be found
. of their hands, unless

only one Kne of play
rfn allow the contract

wte. The crucial divi'

. st then be assumed to.

. . /en ' if the chance
_
of

say, a doubleton king
dkigly remote. That

• inson why .contracts . at

. level need sometimes

.
tsoning by the declarer

be had aspired to a

m, - .

e for a mnmdut that

- uth, who hare only the

..
r merrtary knowledge of

" force .themselves into

. ousJy optimistic slam-
- South game j

dealer

:

—
in Q 6 2

0« s 86 .'

' K P 8
.

7 * '

" N 1 -V A 10B 3

VV E Lx 7

:
.

ri K T .
-

£ A K J 10 4 3- -

-f.
P.-Al SdllUl

. No 2 KanuiWds
1

-. ar.ionds No f
V traoi ji No j Heam

. - samDods WP-.nft -

sads the *J. Almbst

»*; • has beetr re^erated,
. ^rds may Kc in such.

a way' that the don tract can be
made. AH that, the declarer

needs to find is a di\Tsion of

.
clubs with the dcnfeleron

on -bis. - righr. He .wins the

opening lead, draws trumps end:
- ipg in dummy, finesses the &Q,
- cashes the «?»A; and, when the

falls, discards bis losing

ipaide- on dummy’s Jong: eluib-

Tbe result is too" good !»:• be
true, .and declarer goes .down
two tricks, as he deserves.
' Assume . that. . the bidding

takes ’’a rational course, as is

iikeiy . to happen m a rubber,

and feat the declarer looks for'

nothing above game.

West "North E-V1 '

j SouUi
Mo No " 1 Svadr ponSIc
2 Siwde-2 No iruorpi No 0 OWwnani*
mq j. nunionds No *> Dlsmona:
No -No No

There bos been no tnis-

empltmnenr of Blackw-ood to

drive the bidding too high,-and

-

there "remains a fair contract

which presents a problem -in

play. How does" .South make
eleven tricks when East holds

the twice guarded ? It is

essential for declarer to work

out bis plan before' playing to

the lead-. ,,
:

After due rtiought.be refuses

thti first spade and wins the next

trick (unless East takes it with

the C'A when there is no 1 prob-

lem). Easr’s bid has given

seme hdp because he can--.be

expected, after opening third

in- band, to hold 12 p<huk.

Declarer, after drawing tnmips,

leads a heart from dummy,
expecting to find the on

£s right When die holds

the iriefc, dfidarer- returns xo

dummv' with a trump and

finesses the +Qr .After these

two successes the remajnmg

play is easy., . East has dis-

carded his spades on trumps
and must find two more dis-

cards wfiFji Sodfe plays bis

remaining tramps. If East dis-

aster two hearts, he is placed
on lead wife .fee <3A and must
lead from": his

.
chibs. If he"

discards fee <&10, .declarer wifi

rend .him ,w5fe fee bare
and win cafe fee 4*A. If East
had passed instead of bidfeng
One Spade, South would have
been less confident of securing
an accurate end-position.

Imgic is as "essential to sound
defence as to pistmuig .an end:

play. Tbe defender who is

looking for a
:

-ruff because he.
has control of trumps must foad
bis singleton at

' fee earliest

opportunity. This applies par-

tictdiarly jvben lie .is defending,

against, unbaianced hands; mid
, he must ROC confuse bis partner

by a lead :ifeadr is normally
safe.

Ease-West ."game.; . dealer

South

:

K Q J 7 5

" 6

*
o A 9 3

& 10 8 7

^ A 10 9 3

b a

VJ * 6.5 2

souiii ‘wpm -N'“-T,h
. iv*

211

a Hearts No 4 Hearts No
Nj -No

Tbe dummy appears, to be as

valueless to the decider as any

hand concioiug 19 points could

be audit is difficuii to-imagiue

how two highiy-u-ained defen-
ders failed to make their three'
aces together with a ruff in
Spades.

. The declarer made
game in fee following way.
West, who should have known

better, opened fee &K '** to look
at dummy ” before leading his
singleton. East -won fee spade,
end wondered why his partner

' hod played bis :cards -in feat
order ; aH he knew for. certain -

was. feat West- had either a
singleton or a dewiMeton spade
aud .a Kkely.

,
trick in trumps.

After much 1 thought East'
decided feaf West required, a
trump, to be forced in dummy

;

. he returned a club and an
“ impossible ” game was made.

,

Who was the more ro blame ?'

East was entitled to believe feat
West's <S6 iTSts douhleton and
feat -his partner did not open
feat card because be lacked the.

\?A. He im^ined, perhaps,
fear West's

.
trumps were

\? .
K

. J 3 wbfei a club -return

was essential. How could he
have been certain that he must
return a spade ? The only prac-

tical suggestion was that West,

bavidg made a miswke in his

opening lead, should have
cashed the £'A before leading

the AS; then East would have
had no choice bur to return a

spade as a forlorn hope.

I have been told, wife what
truth I" cannot say, feat every
Grate I approved teacher must
how qualify for a diploma by
understanding and; explaining.

40 conventions. Terhaps a

course-in logical- but unconven-
tional -leads would be nure
valuable.-

Edward Mayer

RECEPTIONIST '2^->0' required
Uy Inlcvnaltonal M.irketins Vra-
roottons Co. Miw .be top cjllbrc
wlLh strong person dllty. PAB\.
LTj.OOO plus. Jaygar - Cvqera.

' 730 5148. - • •

ESTATE ACENTS, Sl.JoluTs Wood
reonlTB tfi-nanUc youpa pfnana-
dty to assist tn buoy lettings,
department. Hirst prospects.

—

586 3111.

Tempting Times

’ VACANCIES NOW ! .

TOP Secretaries. SU/noidling
- aalgimwiu. Top rales, cheque
-Hi (ho currant «>uek :

Walcome—Join us now!
„

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
31 BROMPTON ARCADE.

.

. - BltOMFTON ROAD.
KN 1CH 1SBRIDCE, S.W.o

. « Brumpton .
Ara* 'v J*. a

steps from knight-bridle Tut*
SLailPD. SloAne SL esll

' .

58W 8807 or 58b OOIU
THL Recruitment CoosaVldlHa

DOES WINTER HOLD'
GLOOMY PROSPECTS ? -

- our Temps .ire still in demand.-
.whether lor odd - day* or
weeks, tl’e J'H-arb- newd Mod

.
Secretaries. Audios and Coyr
Tynfsie at taiiialdnally

.
graded

rales -i-hlch *b,y high through-
out (ho winter. .

•

Cau Surah Brtncn on : a*> _*t^5a
ALBFKLinU: APpOINTMCSTS

rtccntltm^-nl CoirsDltanls
• 51 Berkeley. Si.. W.l

TAKE, VOUR PICK ! Mto have a
choice oi Tenmortify lobs tor Sec-
retoilcs. Audios. TyDigit and
cwb. ir you are looktoe for a
/rlertfly and ciHclnnl agency With
curing arinrujch to cour needs,
why not loin tiro team ui Craia.
com? Can ceniacom - Staff

. J«7
6.733 .iKen«lnsu>n 1 or 83o Ailib
'Strand'.- 1 :

'

£230 P.R. to I'aniDunuy . Sea*- .

tartes w-bu 'mlov «Trtor IcvoJ
irtsionnioiUJ tn IhnClh; and West

-End igpH-ds
.
1U0 /6UV, •««»

CortUll ('Consnitantst. 628-4 8^5 .

RARETYPBS S2.20 per hour. .4

variety Of top Ibhs \t«l End/
.City (Speerti 100 '60' .—41ARFBR
.PLAN 'Cansul'anlsi. 73J 42««.

UrtGHNT TEMP. TELEPHONIST.—
Lrmn-iemi imotlim lor Ufy
nrilce.—Phono Javnar Careen;
770 5148, 1

Stepping Stones
.

|
wg

When itcomes to flat-sharing

TheTimes is the ideal companion.
T he Times “nal-Shjrin^" & 'Rental' columns uppciir

daikWhether you’re looting fora 3rd person lo share

your Hal. or w ishine lo lei a hoie-e or Ity.fora long ur

"shori period.you’ll hml-ihc ideal people in The Times.

Quicklyand cheaply' . v. :
- :



SATURDAY OCTOBER 1 1977

mots. . funeral service Christ
Church. Down Street, on Tuea-
oap, October am. at 10.50 a.m.,
followed by private cremation-
laiuiiy Dowera amp. but. dona-
tions. If dajdrai. to Christ

_ . Church, pawn street. London.

FLETCHER.—Oil' 29tb SepUMbar.
peacefully, at Westminster Ho&-

£
iul. ' Erio UmasdoB, aged 57.
ivod hnsboitd or Moira and

dearest /Jitter of Trirfa. Qialr-
uan of

.
H.GAHA Family

Sovran only. Donations to West-
tabular Medical Sdml isunKb
trust. Funeral at West Chapel.
Golden Sum Crema torium . 11
a.m.. Tuesday, Mi October.

FULLS*.—On . September SOth.
1977. at Jespards. 'Contumt
flasan. .-wfcfam of - Christopher.:
FramBl Tuesday/ -4ih October? at
CorAttm .Part* Church. at 2

followed fay htfer-

IN MEMORIAM
HACCIE In constant and loving
memory or P|ppo. who dtid Pn
1st October. 1976.—Mummy.
Daddy and Oliver. _ • - ‘ JPAPWOFTTH, GERALD.—In fond
remmbranca of a dear tnnb.ind
and {father who died 1st October

pi»S2u£“%l£pH
f
arnS'Ey-—*

ceaseless thought mid most loving
memory of my dear husband.
Oct. 1. Love's greatest
glfl—Remembrance- 1 '—-Elizabeth

.

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

Wk

j&nMrttww
and atey-dauabta- of Dorothy.
Much foved by aO her friends.
Cmstkio u Goldrrrs Green.
Vest Chanel, on Thunder.
October 6ih. at 11.30 a.m. No
flowers please, but danmfons may
be sent to carlo Tlmcdum.

.
Cheque* .to be, mad* ott-tt Royal
Froo Hospital. School Of Medi-

HGLmYcH.—On September 39th.
following an Illness, bravely and

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private ChQwl* "
.WBttS

49 W-8

CHRISTMAS

ANGELA RIPPON A BRUCE FOR-
SYTH tnVice you to help Britain**
needy. Buy Salvation Army
Christmas Cards. Send for -free
colourful brochure: The Salvation
Army, Dept. T, 101. Queen Vic-
toria 8L EC4P 4EP.

WEVE AND DINE ‘

DEVQN
Webbery. Manor’House

Futiy Unawl Smxrb catstoe#
manuBfceat moms tn‘ acres of- garden raid tree paridand. Own
riding stabtea. FaniSin epedaily
enter**! for.

Doable rooms from CIO per
Ay. b./b. '

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THERE’S A CHANCE YOU
WILL BE TOLD “ YOU’RE

DIABETIC”'
*•'

1 1,000,000 diabetics to the.

U.K.—you could be Uic next.
Research U coUsif'nUy .gelds «i
to And a cure. Pleaso send US .

a donation—ouo day you ebbId -"

be thankful. To: Hazel Bristow.
BrlUsh Diabetic Association

(Dept, T.100). S'6 Alfred.".

Place. London WC1E TEE.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOUDAYS AND VILLAS
.

WORLD WIDE Economical
Flights

To: Accra, a-iogtok. Cain*.
India. PaUM-in. Nairobi.
Jamals. Ja’faurg. Tehran.

IVrigra. Koflobong. Australia.
Mauritius. iieychvllM. South
Amcf.Cd PRO many other .

destinations.
London-,likens CoS one way.

WEST-LIN AIR LTD.

.ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

visit Friends and Relatives
to Kenya, s. afbica;
CENTRAL and V. AFRICA.

ETHIOPIA. ,
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA.
. NEVER KNOWINGLY

t NDKHSOU} "
ECONAJR rNTXRXATRDN'AL

0-13 Albion Bids*., Alflrasgato
Umdon EC) TBT

. Tel. 1 01-606 7968/9207
(Tbs. : 88J9771
< Amino Agents)

Tel. : Noiitaa ‘Decay 362.

AUTUMN BREAKS

AH AUTUMN BREAK"to' Devon at
,.th« GOnileW Hotel. Dartmouth,
where river • meets - Ute sea.
Glorloas walls. sis and tItet
Ashing. VrernHU. conuort and
oaceUent rood. Christmas house
Ujrty. too.—Brochure*. tria-

• Phone DartmoptH. 3396.

ATOL 911B {ASSN. I.

THE ISLAND OF IOS
A Greek Island deep -south to
the s&a of Crete. With an
avbnise soa temp. b( 6S»*F
to Oct.

Glob Lero
Sept. -50th. 3 weeks. _

Opt. 7tb. 2 woefcs. S13M
on. . lath, ti

FLY THE SPECIALISTS

TO NatrcibL Jo’burg. Mauritius..
Seychelles. N. Africa. Middle/
Far East, India. PaHsuui.
Europe AOgtrahiL^S. America.

Dulled Air Travels
1-6 Coventry St., w.l,
N
v«5unegsk'*-

YACHTS AND BOATS

BIRTHS
ASHBY.—On a«h September at

Royau Bucks ttosciUl. to Tessa
i nee Goto* and Rodorick—ji eon
> Chart** William Roderick)

.

BEELAERTS VAN BLOKLAMD. On
Thursday, SUlh September, at
King’s College Hospital. S.E.6.
to Carols, wife or Alexander
Buolaerts van BluUand — a
daughter.

BOYLE .—On September 28ih at Roe
Valley Hospital. JJmavady. to Ali-
son and Harry—« daughter. .BRUCE On Sept D-tih at West-
minster Hospital, to Diana Cnee
Lawson) and CWto—u lovely
daughter tftmra LsoMi.

DUCKWORTH.—On 3ath Septem-
ber to Dublin, to Geraldine (nee
Broderick .1 and Anthony—a can.

OVTEtL—-Oa Soptl 30th. 1977. to
Jane inn Brandi and Antiwar—a son.

POPS.—on 29th SeptombjBr. to
Jacqueline Cnee.Been and Jamie—a son—* brother for Rory and

RICXLEFS.—on 39 Sept, to Mar-
garet * nee WTja] ley > .

aiid Merlt^-
a ftaoshicr • Deborah Maiuaret).
a ehaer.-for Nomun and OjartM.

SEMPLE.—on iSeptember 30U». at
the London Hospital, to Penejope
( nee Aldington!, wife of Pra-
Tessor Stanhcn Sontple---a aon.

WINCKWORTH. — Q° .
ThUTyL,?.

2t»th September, eft Bristol Mater-
nity Hospital, to Toni fnee For-
tune* end Michael—a aon
i Charios Richard l . ..

MARRIAGE
SMALL : GHIGI.—On 300t Sep-

tember. . 1977. a) Caxton Ball.
Jeffn.-y to Anne attended by atma
nu»setl and Peter.

IN MEMORIAM
SHEREK.—In loving memory of
- Paul Shew*, uetu. N. Staffords
and 57 Sgudn-. HJV shot
down Caudry, France. Oct.' X.
1918.

BAKSR WILBRAHAM. BETTY ANN.
C.B.E.. 2nd October. 1973. In.

laying memory.
BOYD.—Ll .-Col. J. "P. M.. Boyd.

M.C.. J.P. 18-12-08—1-10^3
dearest, brave lain.—M.B.

COATES.—to loving memory Of
Eric Thama* centos. K.C.S.I..
bom at EBand. \ nrtahtre on
Octobnr 1st. 1897, died Sep-

• tember 28. iteB to Ksmt.
graham,

—

to ever tovtoR memory
of colonel Roderick Coverley
fChartea) Grahanu O.B.E^. Rpy^n
Engtonora. {rettniu' . husband of
\Toiot. who was MDed on let
October 1968 to a tragic acddenL
As always.—V.

GRINDS 27, 1975-—Fast, comfort-
able Danish double-ended cruiser/
racer: 7 mQ bertha. Good Inven-
tory tnc. cooker with oven. Haols~
tend I.O.R. CwHlflcaZe. Larina
Ham Uo.—0273 832444 (day) or
0273 833 660 (eves.)

.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

la the largest stogie supporter
to the U.K. of research into all
forms of cancer.

Help us to conomer cancer
with a legacy, donation or “ toMimnriflm 1 • dOOattOKI lO

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. m. 3 Carlton Honso
Terrace, London SWIY s AJt

54-3-2-1

The limes Christmas coont-
dnm blasts ofr oa 29Ui
October. la . your passage
booked to the happy land or
tocreeacd Christmas sales 7
Ring our booking agents now-
on 01-278' 9361 and find out
ah> u> economic flnt-clasa rates

ONE IN LOOO ?

You must be one of those
Who want the CaraelRos to
remain at ALUNGTON CASTLE
to continue thplr work with
yonth. education, etc. Please
make a real saertOce by send-
ing £6 or £10 NOW to:

The Warden. Dept. T.
AUtogton Castle. Maidstone.

Kent

CANCER RESEARCH
In our long strucale to un-

derstand lb'.' causea of cancer,
we arc having lo look deeper
and doeper into the llvtnq cull
Into the innermost secreis or
Bfo-ilself. Please help our wop:
by Sending a donation or * In
blemoriam ’ gift to:

Room lbOH, P.O. Box 123.
Lincoln's ton Fields.
London. U>C2A oPX-

*• THE ROCK OF GIBRALTAR ",
he errla lined, " couldn't be more
solid. You expect me .to
this 7 " “ Sorry. Sir the
waller apologised. •• but the Chef
is new—be needs .aatolnsj '

Training roared the Irate
customer. I must pay for his

TRY A LATE HOLIDAY '0 * cottage
to _ Langdale. English Lakes.
\acaodes Oct lst-22nd only.
Details: Sanderson. Fir cuib
Ho U day Cottages. Gt. Langdjle,
or. Ambicwtdo. Cumbria. ToL

- Ovo-67 383.

AUTUMN BREAK. Beautiful Forest
or Dean loxunr cottage style
house to leL One double, two

.
single bedrooms. CSO D.W.—01-

.
374 9685.

> i S .*.
"

FOR SALE

GREAT WINE SALE

Don't forget yon ara welcome
to taste before- you In?.

CAM^' BEAUJCLAIS ^^
ipercase: 12 bots—-VAT tacU

cazeiage ostra.

. Phone/Writo for foil list

Open Moos to (Mi—lo uu
to o.pju-

Great Wapplng Wine Co.

• Tel. r 0X488 3988
Goods offered sublet* unsold

ALGERIAN RUGS <

A beautiful bB^

A valuable tovrauiunc

Beautiful v%*v ^AlfaarUn
tubs, hand-made to pure wool.
oTf-v.-htle bacljjrpnn.d. deco-
rated With traiuuonsl pattern

:

570 knots per _ dm2,
zun. pile: sins a.iSra. x
•3.15m. Mill accumulate to
vale*, msWing an idaal invest.
Ineflt

" E2.O0O narii
Ring: D1-T45 7972 today

'..jI ..
First Published 17S5

RENTALS FLAT SHARING

WEEKEND COTTAGE
Only l1. houri London M.4.
Also Irato.- to historic Wire.
s*!t» Vblape. 4-'& beds.. 3
baths. CJl. Use of toil)!*

court, swimming- pool -and

S&'SSS. slm°33£f&

S4u p.w. fight unant. Min.

1 year.

BUchanan ObT 37207. "•

REGENTS PARK ARSA. TO IW

trlepnone and Partdng. gTO -p-w

RarasBr

H. KBNSIMGTON. -. BeautVnl
period 4 bed .tonito-j -Arable

MOTOR CARS

ARMSTRONG SEDDEL1
HURRICANE

"JRop' lMfiTd-'eoupd Isis, vi

nn car, resprayau- cru
.eomplfrto rebuild of engh
new hand, completo iyhi
reebrumed humpw and uasc
now door trims, mv ttmal
plated. .Needs' tidying up tap

can’t afford hew Seals*

1 PHONE 0202"TO253aj
j

Photos tm.rwwasL'

OFFERS OVER, 2S.000,

JAGUAR XJ6 4J1 S<riC9 ILrl?UA biup wUh itwtchfoa
- power steering, muonuac. t
R-treck /radio. . riecuac at
vHnAflMft JlTUf JHf a
MUCKWow. . inoi-un: ai
windows «nd Agria1 - Air <
tfonlug and Dill sunrooL-

- serviced and to .excellent <
don. in.aoo uJUL.Ttl, o
1351 now t

, .

Baker Street; filBO o.w.j—-rg;
oij733 1198 » day) : or 01-262
9ig& (evamna>.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

Domestic and Catering Colnnuia.
Ring Ramona Gama of The Tim (si

Appointments . Team on 01-273
9161 to Ond out the

.
details.

aO^taundry. hearing aid cloc-

or 29 Ladhrook r.rnvc
London Wll oBB

SPETSE HOLIDAYS
End of season bargains

3 -whs. for the' price or 1.
.

depart 1. 5 Ortobar to lha
Creel Kiand of Spolsr. Hollis.
YJUs and tavernos available.
Don^L. delay. Call today. Ol-

_ ; Spelse Holidays
23 Queens House, Lctcesiar Place,

Lelcoster Square,
W.C.2.

(Assoc. An*! 700BI

The Times Crossword PozzIeNo 14,721
This puzzle teas used on the Radio 4 You and Yours programme
on 4 Stfpwnrtjcr and vras solved fry two of the three Cuttp Sark/
Times National Crossword Championship finalists who attempted

it.

i_d

WORLD WIDE LOW
BUDGET FARES

Tor Bru<Ml«. West Africa,
Nairobi, Dir as Salaam, Teh-
ran, Sooth Africa. Cairo The
huddh- East anti Par E.-aL
Australia. India and PaUstan.
TR.LDC MT7J«JS i Air Agts.).'

184 Wurdour St.. W.t.
Tel.: 01-4->7 NS04/3E11

01-459 0559
Teles 888L69 KERRY

PORTUGAL
October 5-s/ar baraabi.

Esiortl Sol Hotel. Estoril. 1
week -£119 . Heathrow airport
departarea every Thursday and
Snndajr.

Tolephorte 01-584 4226
- SXytrek Toots at Esecntlva

World Travel
ATOL 96XBC ABTA

WINTER GLAMOUR
Breathbklng. beaullfUL

Canadian wild mink coeu
Finest Russian sable collar,

rorvres and cuffs, sire 10.
Brand new. Valued at £4.500.
niil accept £3.750.

QUICK BALE REQUIRED.

Box 2532 J, The Times

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI. OAR. JODL'RG. WEST
AFRICA . JNDLVPAK.. SEY-

CHELLES. MIDDLE/FAR EAST.
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE.

U.S.A.. SOUTH AMERICA.
. CtinO.
LA. r. LTD.

3 Par* Monslnns Arcari*
(Scotch Honu'i. Kni-iblshrldua.

London. S.U'.l.

01-381 2121/2/3
ATOL 487D. Airline Anents.

Established since 1970

ECONALR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

Visit Friends and Relaftvos in

A
s

w.

8CYCH EUlS° AUSTRALIA.
NEVER KNOWINRCY

ECONAIR^PrrERNATlON 1L

Tel.: 01-606 7968 '9207
nta: 8B-ir>77j

(Airline Agenc*) -

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG ‘NAIRaBI.

SINHJAPORE. TOIO'O. BOMBAY.
BANGKOK, AOME. SEY^fELLES.

• MAURrnUS. CAIRO. DUBAI
TEHERAN. SYDNEY' CUROPB

•
,
and 8. AStERTuAN ;

* DESTINATIONS
‘ Guaranteed scheduled

dmuntni
FLAMINGO TRAVEL , .

76 Shjnesbury Avn., W.X, -

Tel: 01-439 7T5lVa.
i.Airline Agents)
Open Saturday*

GREECE AND-SPAET'
SEPT/OCT/NOV/DEC

•• FTreianco. Ktrw " iw do-tf-
yonr self holidays. Also h>-
chLUro holidays fit - taverns. -

holds. Villas etc plus special
offer of 2 o.- 3 weeks for price
of 1 In Grace- and l- lands, for
more Information contact.

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS _43T Earls Court Hoad. W.8.
• 01-937 5506 (ATOL 432B)

S4hr .brochurephons service

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don’t know it

!

Rdlahie economy nihh.s to
Spain. Italy. Pudnul. Austria.
Sn-Mrerland. lenn'itir. and aJQ

. malar woirfdwlda flights.
(Child/infant ulscoouts avuil-
alale. I

BE WISE—BOOK WITH TOE
SPECIAL! ITS

OI-4-7T 6805 /7J93 i34 hours)
ALLKARN TRAVEL LID.

i Air Avents)
41 Charing Cross Rd. 1

. WC2

FOR SALE

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER

kinds of Diamond
Rings. Victorian and pp!
lory. Old Gold and So
Business traroacted with
and without delay. On
knowledge Is at Funr sefow

K»&^sLSK- fflL5r|H«co«
5 SSu”8i

Haru wearing
brnadloam. 13fL

MerakVon
undo and

CD1CRK Fgido. Jdttens. ’’HSifSS
colours from fos. Contact Fyfl«d
<03778S> 494.

Stain restotanL 8 plain shades.
£5413 sq, yd. . Other carpeting
from £1 .jQ yd.

RESISTA CARPETS
584 Fulham Road.

. Parsons Green, S.W.6
. 736 7331 - •-

182 Upper Richmond Road
' Ucst.

East Sheen. S.W-74
876 3089

LONDON'S LARGEST
INDEPENDENT PLAIN

SPECIALISTS

- BIOFEEDBACK!
Reduce Stress; relax and en-
joy life With GSR -Electronic
Monitor. No wires 'attach-
ments. Simply placing two fin-
ger* 'on Sensor plates activates
Monitor. Ba'.L Op. £33.85.
“ li works. It does entourage
you to learn haw to reins and
H dOv-3. In fact, do everything
U ciakns in such respects.'7

Shelly Block. Tha Times. 37
August. 1977. Available; An
Electronic Blood Pressure Maul-
tor. £49.68. (London are*
obtainable from John Bell Sc
Croydon PTicrmjcy. 41 Wig-
more st., wTl.)
Bzetcham: Stephens Co*

Medical Electronics.
41 Si Dickson Rd. BkicfapooL

Tel. r 0053-35735.

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns
brought to ' your home tor.
Sanderson and Sukers. All styles
cxpmtfy made and fitted. AD
London districts and surrounds.
01—504 0398 and RulsUP 76381.

BEAUTIFUL BARGAINS: RoswOOd
. Pinal Ptano (18841. El00.
Merrpw cirenlax Glass table Dins
six red- chairs, as new. £300.
cost £390.—TfcL : Colchester
211061.

BREAKFRONT Mahogany Victorian
: -Bnolvcnee. ftrlBhc Bit. width

IWt. 6 to. .EkceliPnt condition.
OCan arctmd fiS.OOO considsrad.

' Tel- Whitworth 5535.

OBTAINABLES. We obtain the
unobtainable. Tickets for sporting

- events, theatre. Me. Telephone
01-839 6363. ...

RANCH MINK COAT.-slM 8-10. fUU
two9th. £950. 669 5145.

MAKE WRITING YOUR
HOBBY THIS .WINTER .

Earn money by writing arti-

cles or stories, 'tor-espaode.-tee

coaching of the highest Quality.

Free book London School of
journalism (T).- 19 Hertford

sl. tendon, W.l. 01-499 8050:

ARB YOU A HUNTER 7 Ferricr..*

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120JRol-
land pack -Aw., w.n. central
iondon'e rttortyiong -let speciai-

SttB JC40 + ; 01-029 0033,

ontoys 9 am-®
or :send it to

¥Q‘ BOX 7 .

Darias, one of London's least aointtts CffGSL—unimt
pompoos agents, win Bet ion * rgoai flat wtth-k. aruTh..
furnished flat or house to 84 SrSn cnt. suit 1/2. 1
hours—almost. V sou are • iwTT’ mouths^

.
£46 »-»-

Grade A (perfect) tenanL—-S84 arr'«4D9.
5252-

room fiat wtoTk. wiTh.;.tig
garden. C^H. Stilt l,1*. to let

1o»> <f mouths^
.
£46 01"

468'6«39.

G.C.E. ** O ", *• A ** LEVEl—

—

Full range of G.C.E. subjects.
Aparol. 5 amdanlaver da>s. The
KQlestone School. Kanstogton- —
01-957 5151.

GREECE.—HoUday sale. (Jet »
weflt free: Sava between £20
and £40. A whole range of holl-

M

hibii aagi iwag
m

days reduced to clear. Got your
travel agent to call us or do It

yoorsalT. 01-727 8060, est ^6
or Obl-351 7611. Olympic Hob-
days. ATOL 541B ABTA.

JINGLE BILLS, JINGLE BELLS
. . all the -way this Christinas
to S<?vchell««. Mauritius. Nairobi.
V. Africa. Far East, attd Enrone.
Departure thronnhoul Dec.—Tel.
01-137 9134/2059. Ttovol
Centre. 119 Oriord SL. W.l.
Ato I 113B i Air Agents).

CANARY ISLANDS. Relax to ton
- sun this wlni*r. id days from
£196 p.p. Includes VtDS. fUgbt.
car. s./poo). Cordon Blrra cook.
Phone Wend; Martin. Horn-
church (49) 68164' Valgnader
Tours (ATOL 278B).

SOUTH AMERICA and the Caribbean
low tost fllgnts. Lima. Pern. Bar-
rorwullla. Bogota. Caracas. RIO,
Barbados, lrorn £204^ rirtuni,
Tralinnden .7Tare/ Factory. 46
Earl'S Court Hold. London WB
OEJ. TeL OX-007 0631 fAirline
Agents).

winter gloom. 2 & 3 _wki.
Mnrocco. Tunisia. .NUB saiitrnK.
Kenra Safari, g. Indio, Himalayas
tretitofl L Mnxlco. Brochure,
tafoTiPtainwcrld. 01-589 0016,
ABTA. ATOL 117B.

ALGARVE AGENCY still have a fow
sopor luxury villas available dur-
ing September and October In too
AIfijtvb. OT-5SJ eCll.

.
ABTA

ATOL 34JB.

ALGARVE winter holiday. Beautiful
villa in own grounds to let from

PnlT»SPi

CANARY ISLES. — vianv holiday Villa in own gnounds to let irom
flights. flaST hotols still aralL 2H1 p.i . 3 jrerks^lo UtricleK^MalSSi. 6^ vfgo‘St. wtLe Praht and car hire. TcL L0393i
Tei. 01-439 6633. IATOL 203 «0612.

1 Victoria well-versed in
Scottish literature? (4, 2,

3, 4).
9 It comes at tbe end of a-

doddne eyerdse (9).
10 It's nothing but a kind o£

hose (5).
11 Wbafs left of Germany, of

course (5).
12 Boat with which John goes

to fish (4).
13 Look for a thousand and

one joints (4).

IS Percolator said to make an
aphrodisiac drink (7).

17 Leading mathematician de-
tailed to row (7).

18 Tooley Street men seek
suitable customers (7).

20 Some kind person initially

heard to report the runaway
(7).

21 What should he paid to
a virile journalist ? (4).

22 Like fossil rocks, turning
about one ounce (4).

23 Greek valley to which
painter applied his tech-

nique {Sl.
26 Joint ruled by bossy type

(S).
27 It’s the gap that makes

junction difficult (9).

26 Where wine was once sold
for onr recovery ? {6, 7).

DOWN
1 Junior ball-game players
are provided with long
handles {6, 8).

2 Condescend to listen to

Hamlet? (S).
"

3 A place on tbe stage for
the Tories ? (10).

4 How fiddlers play m com-
mon with Carroll’s brothers

(7).
.

5 One raised, in surprise, a
Cockney Irrtellectaal ? (7).

6 Some cheap sensation, in
church (4).

•

7 Striking a balance by night-
fall ? (7, 2).

S They go with the appoint-
ments the French dean
gains (6, 8).- -

14 Tied Piper’s not in the
pink (3-7).

16 Make the circuit, furious
about, metal bearing (9).

19 Backer uses medium as pub-
licity agent (7).

20 Meal I cooked, about ten
cents. Show surprise ! (7).

24 Episcopal joint ? (5).
25 A spinner at work on the

roof? (4).
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"A STAGGERING

RESPONSE”
‘'Surprised how many couples
and even families booked holi-

days ai tbe last minute for
Autumn, 1977. Actually lot .158
1 man ' nights from that one £9
ad —Letter from proprietor 28
August. 1877.

13TH C. Journey's End Inn.
Rlngmera. S Devon has some
rare, Ao<j, due cancellations.
Coition Bleu food, veal ale.

IT you have vacancy for Ibis

autumn you could [gt a through
The Times.

Ring now on
01-278 9351

Coiling all

Wide-awake

Advertisers!

KENSINGTON ^COURT.
Garden flat, fully ijm-
nl&bed. C.fi., colour T.\ ..

two bedrooms. 2 reerp-
Uooa, modern ntted
kitchen Mid bathroom.
Long lot. Available now.
£60 p.w.

Rentals advertisers— don't

plan to sleep in ahon you
advertise In The Times I The
gentleman v.*fio .fxwfced (ha
above ad. on our sales plan
(4 days + 1 free) received-
his first phene call at 7.S0
a.m.—and about 15 mota
soon followed, enabling him
to let. the flat and cancel his

ad.

LET US LET YOUR
PROPERTY

Ring

01-837 3311
Now!

1 -Vi- Vi

FIATSHAJBHG

r^rrra.rr.Mfi

S9E!S!^

N.w.11 .—3 bedroom, hotioa. - long
let: newty decora tod :rio»aiti fnr-
nlahtogs: Litchen. .air axtru. 3
w.c.O-4 mins, station and JhopL
Rent Mfl.—458 1340.

R5TATB AGENTS, AnJWUnbO _ *
Binpland. are aapandtog. Sea

HAMP^So^Siod. • RuiUNied
Flats, colour T.V.. central hart-
tog 9-4 rooms. L and l-Sb. £46-
£79.—

7

94 2089.
HAMPSTEAD ^-Bed-rit. separate

kitchen and bathroom: suit autgla

Sratm; c.h.t 230 p.w. tacto-
ra.—0706 d9HaCW.

London , w.14 (Kon. area).-—

-

Furnished flat. 2 rocapt.. O b«d
2 w.C. s. 1 bath, largo kitchen/
dlnrt-: part C.h. gas fires. cJi/w..

Srtar: 3 mins. Kcraditiy/Dl»-
et lines: 6-9 mtoa. 1M: £90

P.W.—01-837 9041.-
,

‘

RURAL SUFFOLK. raroSjCod honsB
Nov.-March -lacL

,
Med ccvulv

garden, gnragr.^ stoops 6. £70

SEHYiS? fSys. Krjtatoflton. jm-
uriausly itirn. C.H... etc dble.
srcdlo. fc. & b.. from £70 p.w.
Dbto. bed.. rscept.. k._fc b._mgn
£90 p.w. Larger flats ftranjEITO-
£3(Yj p.w. Etheridge. Ol-oTS
9317 .

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE, famished:
3- recaption.’ 5 double bedrooms,
weu eguippm kUchBA. garage,
fully C.K. Beoatfftif view orer
Rtohltoond Park. £96 p.w. TaL
789 675S.

.

3/6 MONTHS LOT. Choice of. good
run by’ river ret aichmcmd. 3
rooms. £. t- b. C.H. Breakrasc &
service. Stogies B56 o.W.. cottoles

I

£4Ti p.W.

—

01-892 3721 .

KENSINGTON taury flat- t
double bod,. 3 tomtae, k. Si
shower. Colour T.V. £80 p.w.
01-937 3033.

MULTtNATIOHAL COMPANY TO-
gouwi 3. 3 and 4 bedroomm.
wan furnished flats - for .smtor

3 AIR HOSTESSES requlra flat for
1 yaor. central London: maxl-
jnwnSSa p.w.—72J 0711. . _HAMPSTEAD.—Close mb*. 2 vreO
furnished ruitr emdpoed ftaw.

ft SL. London. W.l. 01439

GPAfin piano to’ G. Hchtt-csqHrn
Benin, pood condition. £4s>0.
Chewier 1SWM.

START YOUR WEEKEND With a
tno 10 DLvons, (>4 Now Bond St..
Fhoro Mr Wagner and hls hlnhlr
trained RtalT will bo doUgh Iod to
drruaojrtrnle all sons of canrofu

- and ptintoqranhle- scrttlDmeni niB«
hl-n, binoculars, cine camenis
and low more, caij in today or
nitone 01-629 1711

BECHSTEIN. 6n.- «n.. rewoth-
Uotied : C1.U8S o.n.o.—Tel. :

3HS 7?18,
MRS CORDON'S aiAHOS. '* Any.
body not on idm for a piano
dverrfsemerit 7 *'

i came a nlutiv-
llvs crs'. “ All It's got to say
is line reconditioning craftsman-
ship. 10 reor guarantees. B«cb-
Melns. Slolnwuys. Blulhnsre,
BnMdwoads. ami 01-328 4000

—

only not in so many words « »

4^ 3.ddaf

Nto? S?w»-

^-rw.-.'C
.

FURNISHED HOUSE
Nawfy decorotod Iwum, 4 bod-,

rooms, 2 bathroom*, 2 reception

rooms, gw JS*llW* haatfng.

double garage. Situated In

Twickenham.

£90 p.w.
Telephone BBS 0982 any time

: .-.***r&ipv.


